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100 fake early retirement

layoffs necessary at Cosden
By MUCE DOWNEY 

S U ff Writer

No layoffs will be necessary at 
Coaden Oil and Chemical Company 
since 100 employees have signed up 
for voluntary early  retirem ent, 
Cosden president Ken W. Perry said 
Saturday.

On Tuesday, Feb. 23, Cosden had 
announced that a permanent work 
force reduction of approximatriy 100 
hourly employees would be necessary 
because of reduced demand for

petrochemicals. Cosden offered an 
early retirement package to workers 
over age 55 to achieve the 100 job 
terminations.

In congratulating his employees on 
their response and in announcing the 
end of a need for layoffs, Perry said, 
“ The spirit of cooperation that you 
always give was never more evident 
than in the past 10 days when in
dividual meetings were held with each 
eligiUe employee to explain the one
time voluntary early rirtirement in

centive program."
Perry confirmed that sufficient 

employees had signed up for early 
retirement, but they would not be 
leaving inunediately as the reduction 
in the work force would take several 
months. “ We are most happy that the 
necessary steps to control costs and 
efficiency and bring production in line 
with demand has been so well 
received by the business leaders and 
citizens of Big Spring,”  Perry said.

Hood Barnwell, industrial relations

manager for Cosden, said the mood of 
management after hearing the news 
was “ great. This was the best thing 
that could have happened to the plant 
and the community. We’re proud of 
the cooperation we’ve gotten,”

Barnwell credited the over
whelming response to the early 
retirement package. “ It was more 
than anyone anticipated. No one 
thought we’d get that kind of response 
to early retirement.”

The certainty of not having to lay off

any personnd right now was “ the best 
thing for the community and the 
plant,”  Barnwell said.

Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel 
praised Cosden for its success upon 
hearing of the end to possible layoffs. 
“ It is typical of Cosden to be most 
considerate of their people and the 
community. It is good news to hear. 
I ’m real pleased that all those people 
are not getting laid off .”

Mayor Angel said the action of 
Cosden to help its employees had 
always been evident. “ In all the years

FROM ELEPH ANT TUSK 'TO CURVED ART — This Ivory carving, on 
display at the 13th Annual Prospectors Gem and Mineral Show, Is composed 
an tbottsaads of Intricate figures painstakingly created on what once was 
py ocdh su rff^e.^ t^  carving has bMn affirmed as being at least IM  years old

NtriM  plwl* by Smy ASami

by the Smithsonian Institute. The art piece reportedly took three generations 
of carvers to complete. The carving can be seen today from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the fairgrounds.
. .

Gem  show a polished a ffa ir
By M IKE DOWNEY 

SUff Writer
Question: Where can you flbd a sandstone seal, 

Ronald Reagan in rock and a meteroite? The 
answer, of course, is the Big Spring Prospector’s 
Gub Annual Geip and Mineral Show at the 
Howard County Fairgrounds Saturday and Sun
day.

Over 400 people have already been in the Dora 
Roberts E i^ b it  Building on the fairgrounds 
browsing and buying among the numerous items 
offered by the nine dealers at the show. Exhibits 
and special demonstrations are also available for 
those who are lapidaries and those who are just 
curious. A lapidai^ is a person who cuts, polishes 
and engraves precious stones.

An astounding array of stones can be found in 
every shape, size and color. Delicate jewels 
fashioned for earrings pins and pendants to solid 
statues of elephants sculptured in sandstone are 
displayed. Turquoise frogs, jewel trees, and hand
crafted marbles may be found.

Glimpses of history can be gleaned from the ex-

A Clovis, N.M. man thinks his hand-crafted 
marbles can stand up against anyone’s. See 
story, page 2A.

hibits of rocks which ahve captured pieces of the 
past millions of years old. l^ e  ever-popular ar
rowheads demonstrate another era of bygone 
times

Other exhibits include Alaskan gold anf Siberian 
jade, ivory carvings and carved busts of all the 
presidents of the United States. For some, it may 
be appropriate for the presidents to have heads of 
stone.

Among all the crafted necklaces, bookends, 
clocks, belt buckles and pins was one dealer sell
ing chunks of stone. The hunks of different 
varieties of rock seemed out of place among the 
polished jewelry and shaped stoneware.

But t h ^  rough-hewn rocks are where the 
lapidary art begins, Clyde Morgan of Colorado 
says. “ First you need a stone,”  he said before any 
of the beauty of the rock art comes through.

“ You take your rough stone, mark your shape 
with a gem template and cut it with a lapidary 
saw,”  Morgan said. A trim saw and grinder wheel 
are usef to shape the stone followed by sanding 
with a coarse-grit sander and a fine-grit sander 
Polishing ths stone completes the work

Work on the stones may be done by machine or 
by hand, Morgan said. As he held up a chunk of 
rock, his gnarlef and roughened han^ seemed to 
be as much a part of the earth as the rock he held 
“ I may have messed up my hands a little bit work
ing by hand, but...”  Morgan said as he shrugged 
his shoulders.

The time spent working on the stones is very en
joyable to Morgan, who runs a rock shop with his 
wife Mildred in Green Mountain Falls, Colo. “ You 
can forget all your troubles. If you don’t, you lose 
your fingers,”  Morgan saif with a grin.

The gem and mineral show will run through Sun 
day from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. Admission is $2 at the 
door. All of the “ rock hounds”  that have been col
lected by show organizer Virgil Perkins will be at 
the Howard County fairgrounds.

Crime Stoppers renews reward offer
Crime Stoppers, Inc., resumed its 

efforts this to raise a permanent 
reward fund to fight crime in Howard 
County.

The organization, which was 
started in 1981 under the auspices of 
the Big firing Area Chamber of Com
merce, h ^  a preliminary fund drive 
last September. The drive was 
suspended Oct. 1 in order to prevent 
any coirflict with the United Way 
Campaign, according to Tom Watson, 
Crime Stoppers, Inc.

Crime Stoppers paid its Hrst reward 
of tSOO in January to two infmmants 
who provided the Sheriffs Office withT 
information that led to the indictment 
of a suspect in a burglary at the Exx
on warehouse near Foraan.

So far, donations from businesses 
and private individuals total 97,900, 
Watson said. Funds are deposited in 
local financial institutions and in
terest earnings have, added another 
9200 through Dec. Si, bringing the

total fund to slightly more than $8,100.
In addition the G ty  of Big Spring 

has a $1,500 Crime Stopper reserve 
which was allocated by the city coun
cil to the former Arson Reward Fund 
three years ago. Rewards totaling 
$1,000 have been paid from the city’s 
reserve — the reward paid in January 
and a $500 arson reward paid in late 
1900.

The fund raising committee is head
ed by Sam Barron, chairman, with 
Noel D. Marsalis, Crime Stoppers 
vice president; Harold Kloss and 
Loyd Underwo^ of Big Spring and 
Wendell Shive of Coahoma also on the 
committee.

Crime Stoppers’ aim is to raise a 
permanent reward fund that is large 
enough that rewards can be paid from 
interest earnings, said Watson. “ I f  we 
are successful, then we won’t have to 
ask the public for money to keep the 
fund intact.’ ’

Crime Stoppers offers rewards up to

$1,000 for information that leads to the 
arrest and indictment of suspects in 
felony crimes. Anyone with informa
tion regarding a crime may call the 
Crime Stoppers hot line between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. Callers may remain anonymous 
if they wish, in which case they will be 
given a code number which will be 
their identification for collecting any 
reward at a later date. The telephone 
number is 263-1151.

Reward payments are recommend
ed by law enforcement agencies after 
an indictment is obtained. The Crime 
Stoppers board of directors reviews 
the information and determines the 
amount to be paid.

Other members of the board are 
Jerry Mancill, treasurer; Leroy 
Tillery, secretary; Jeff Brown, Ralph 
McLaughlin, Dene Sheppard and 
Buster McCartney. Marsalis, Brown 
and McLaughlin were appointed to 
the board by the G ty of Big Spring;

Shive, McCartney and Underwood 
were appointed by the Howard County 
Commissioners Court and the other 
members were appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Crime Stop
pers is a non-profit corporation, and 
donations are tax deductible.

Donations which were previously 
acknowledged by the Herald before 
the fund drive was suspended totaled 
$5,645. Other donations include: 

chaparral Contracton, Inc 
Flovirert from Dorl’i  
Parian Oil Co.
Big Spring Inaurance Agcnia 
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Belushi's death still mystery

JOHN BCLU8HI 
.. .a aM «t lii" lM l’'

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Comedian 
John Behidii, who was found dead in a 
Sunaet Strip bungalow, imderwent an 
autopsy Saturday but the county 
coroner’s office said the cause of 
death had not yet been detain ined.

Loe Angelea County Coroner 
’Thomaa N o ^ M  said in a  statement; 
“The cause of death has not yet been 
eetabltslwd,”

NogucM added: “Pursuant'to the 
order of the Board of Stqiervisors 
Inetructing us to conflhd Information 
to the deterraminathm of the 
physiokigiokl cause of death, no ad- 
dlUooal Mormatlon will be relfaeed 
until furUwr madicbl Inveetl^tlon 
and tests have been complete.’’

The autopsy, which began 10:30 
a.m., took about m  hours. It was 
another hour before Noguchi read his 
statement to reportera outside the 
county coroner’s headquarters.

Noguchi, who came under fire for 
what the Screen Actors Guild called 
“editorisHiing end seneationslizing’’ 
in the deaths ̂  actors William Holden 
and Natalie Wood, refuMd to answer 
any questions or say anything beyond 
his statement.

Belushi, the food-fighting fraternity 
hell-ri^ber of “Animal House” fame, 
was found nude Friday on a bed In a 
9200-a-day ranted bungalow beMnd 
the famM Chateau Marmont Hotal. 
The hotel gardener who diecoverad

his body said it appeared he had 
choked on food.

Police Lt. Dan Cooke said the 33- 
year-old beetle-browed actor ap
parently died of natural cauaes.

“The detectives have found nothing 
to make it seem suspicious in any 
way,’’ he said.

Belushi, who first gained national 
fame as a regular on NBC-TVs 
“Saturday Night Uve,’’ was found 
dead a b ^  12;15 p.m. by William 
WaUace, the actor’s physical trainer. 
Oooka said BeiusM had bean dead for 
two or tfarea hours before Ids body waa 
found.

8ec Beteskl, page lA

I ’ve been here — as long as Cosden 
has — they've done the thing that hurt 
the fewest and helped the most. ’ ’

The need for the reduction of 100 
jobs at Cosden had come about due to 
a cutback in petrochemical produc
tion, reflective of reduced con
sumption, and recession-related 
conditions in housing, automotive and 
appliance industries. Reduced 
demand and prolonged depressed 
prices made continued operations of 
certain facilities unprofitable. Bill 
Cahill, Cosden spokesman, said.

Ten killed  
in Houston 
hotel blaze
HOUSTON (A P ) — A hotel clerk 

repeatedly turned off a general alarm 
system early Saturday while an 
isolated fourth-floor fire filled a 
gleaming Hilton hotel with dense 
smoke, killing 10 people, fire officials 
said.

Fire officials said the clerk had 
called the fire department but did not 
realize that by shutting of a buzzer at 
the front desk, he deactivated the 
entire alarm system that would have 
aroused guests at the Westheimer 
Road hotel, on Houston’s far south
west side. The clerk was not iden
tified.

The general alarm system is 
designed to go off automatically about 
two minutes after the front desk 
buzzer is activated by guests pulling 
an individual alarm. But the clerk 
turned the buzzer off before the two- 
minute period ended, fire inspector 
Troy Le^ssaid .

“ The system would have worked 
perfectly if it hadn’t been for human 
error,”  Lewis said.

He estimated about 15 minutes 
elapsed from the time the fire erupted 
until the guests were alerted.

Deputy Fire Chief Leonard H 
Mikeska said the victim s who 
perished in the blaze "would have had 
a better chance” of surviving had the 
alarm not been reset several times.

The victims were identified as a 
Louisiana family of four and a Dallas 
woman who all came to Houston for a 
wedding, and five members of a 
Houston family who had lived at the 
hotel for 10 days while waiting to be 
transferred to Venezuela

Despite the tragedy, the wedding at

a Catholic church was performed as 
scheduled.

The Harris County m edical 
examiners office said all 10 victims 
died of asphyxiation resulting from 
soot and carbm monoxide inhalation.

The fire was the second-worst in the 
city’s history. On Sept. 8, 1943, 52 men 
died in a fire that gutted the Gulf Hotel 
in downtown Houston.

Saturday’s fire also injured 11 other 
people, two of them critically, hospital 
officials said. All suffered from smoke 
inhalation, and no one was burned.

Two of the injured — Joseph 
Ilvento, 27, of Dallas, and Patrick 
Belmon, 30, of France — were in 
critica l condition at Hermann 
Hospital with smoke bums on their 
lungs

Authorities said they were “ looking 
at the possibility”  a cigarette may 
have sparked the fire.

“ We cannot find anything at all that 
would indicate anything else,”  said 
fire inspector Troy Lewis.

The fire was confined to Room 404, 
but its smoke spilled into the upper 
floors of the glass-and-steel, 13-story 
hotel, and the remaining of the 178 
guests were evacuated

"The fire had its origins near an 
overstuffed chair near the window in 
Room 404, ” Mikeska said. He said the 
cause of the pre-dawn fire apparently 
was accidental and he did not expect 
any charges to be filed.

Investigators questioned two 19- 
year-old men about Saturday’s fire, 
but said they were witnesses and not 
suspects R(K>m 404 was registered to 
one of them, but the other was asleep 

See Hotel, pageZA

Focalpoint
, A c t i o n / r e a c t i o n :  C a b le  T V  .w o e s j .  -

Q. Our cable TV service was off Wednesday since 2:30 p.m. and the 
lines were busy for two hours at the cable office. What happened?

A. According to a representative of Big Spring Cable TV Inc., the high 
winds created a malfuntion in cable service. Service was off from 2:30 
p.m. until about 5:15 p.m. when it was restored. The telephone lines were 
constantly busy, a c c ^ in g  to the representative

C a l e n d a r :  P e c a n  f r e e s  s o ld
TODAY

The greater Big Spring Rotary Club will be selling pecan trees at 7th 
and Gregg streets from 1 to 6 p.m.

MONDAY
Howard County Junior College, SWCID and Big Spring Independent 

School District students will be released from school for spring break 
through Friday. Classes resume Monday, March 15.

The Coahoma Band Boosters meeting has been postponed until March 
15 due to spring break.

The Howard County Youth Horsemens regular meeting starts at 7:30 
p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse in t l »  County Courtroom.

“ Backwoods Arkansaw,”  a bluegrass folk ensemble from Mountain 
View, Ark., will make an appearance at the Big Spring VA Medical 
Cent^ at 2 p.m. The band alM  will make a ward visit from 11 a.m. until 
noon.

Tops o n  TV: 'The  End'
Tonight is a good night for movie-lovow, and lovers of Mark Twain. At 

6:06 p.m., TBS will show “The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,” an up
dated (1981) version of Twain’s classic. At 8 p.m. on NBC, Burt Revnolds 
and Dom Deloise star in “The Bod,” the slightly dark comedy about a 
man who wants to end his life...and do it his way. At 9:15 on PBS, Jane 
Fonda and Vanessa Redgrave star in “Julia.”

O u t s id e :  C o o l
Csol taday aad csM teoIgM, taming 
warmer Mowday. High today la the 
tew 8te, tew tsalght to (he mid tea.
H M  Maiteay la the mid 8te. Wfatete 
w U  ha from the aaotb at 18-11 aiph.
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American Petrofina
transfers 40 Cosden
workers to Port Arthur

By B ILL ELDER 
SU ff Writer

Forty Cosden supervisors, engineers and technicians 
have transferred to a r ^ i n ^  in Port Arthur where 
workers are on strike, according to Hood Barnwell, 
Cosden industrial relations manager. The transfer was 
nude by American Petrofina, Coaden’s parent company.

About 500 workers there went on strike Jan. 8 after con
tract talks between American Petrofina and the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers union broke down.

The Cosden supervisors who were called in to help run 
the refinery left Big Spring at various times, Barnwell 
said, with the earliest having departed right after the 
strike began.

He said the 40 were “ about all we can stand to turn 
loose”  and added he didn’t expect American Petrofina to 
ask for any more local Cosden personnel.

“ They’ll be down there for the duration of the strike,”  
he explained.

Barnwell also responded to a rumor that Mobil was ask
ing to buy Cosden.

“ I ’ve heard the rumor that Mobil is trying to buy the 
plant — but nobody I ’ve talked to knows anything about
that.”

He was asked if any other company wanted to buy 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.

“ Not to my knowledge,’ , Barnwell replied.
Has American Petrofina put the company up for sale?
“ I have no knowledge of that whatsoever,”  he said.

V o t e r  a p p lic a t io n s  

to  b e  c h e c k e d  M o n d a y

ROCK CUTTING — From left. Vergil Perkins, dealer 
exhibit chairman of the Gem and Mineral Show, and 
Jerald Wilson, president of the Big Spring Prospectors 
Club, show Ambassadors Jerry Reid and Bill Forshee

Clovis m orble-m oker
LAMESA — Dawson County Commissioners meet Mon

day to check voter applications for legalizing bingo in an 
April election in the county. Commissioners are also ex
pected to announce a public meeting on a Parks and 
Wildlife issue.

Other agenda items include consideration of the budget 
of the South Plains Health Unite, the re-roofing of the 
Senior Citizens building, and adoption of “ Rules of Care of 
Emergencies”  for the county.

proud w ork
The commissioners are scheduled to approve a crossing 

of a county road by Phillips Petroleum Company and ap
prove a payment to C.W. Duke for cemetery records. 
Commissioners are also expected to discuss the possibili
ty of using a computer for county business.

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

As he hunched over a whirring wheel pressing a piece of 
stone against it, 78-year-old Red Wilson was performing 
his wizardry by transforming dull rocks into smooth ver
sions of beauty. Wilson was making the marbles at the Big 
Spring Prospectors’ Club 13th Annual Gem and Mineral 
Show Saturday.

Allen seeks second term
os county commissioner

Wilson said he has been making marbles for about 30 to 
35 years, but had been making them as a business for 
about 15. “ There’s a lot of marbles made in India, but I ’m 
probably the only one fast enough in the U S. to compete. 
Besides, theirs aren’t as good as mine, Wilson said proud
ly

Paul Allen of Coahoma has 
announced that he will be 
seeking a second term as 
county commissioner of 
Precinct Two in Howard 
County, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 1, 
1982.

Allen has lived in precinct 
two for the past 25 years. 
Much of this time, ne has 
farmed, ranched and worked 
for American Petrofina.

“ 1 am seeking re-election 
as county commissioner 
because I know the con
tinued needs of precinct two 
as well as the entire county,”  
Allen says “ My past ex
perience of working closely 
with the county and city 
governments will make us 
a'ble to have continued 
growth in all of the activities 
is precinct two”

PAUL ALLEN 
.Coahoma resident

Allen and his w ife, 
V irgin ia, reside near 
(l^oahoma on M cG regor 
Road Their daughter Paula 
is a senior at Coahoma High

School. Mrs. Allen is a 
fourth-grade teacher in the 
Coahoma school system. The 
Allens are members of the 
Coahoma Baptist Church.

A native of M arietta, 
Okla., Allen was stationed 
with the Army in Korea for 
two years where he served 
with the 434th Engineers 
Battalion Company B.

Up until he made a business of crafting marbles, Wilson 
made only a total of 300 marbles. Now he makes over 2,000 
a year. “ A regular seven-eighths inch agate marble takes 
about 20 minutes to make. A quartz marble of the same 
size takes about an hour since it is harder to get polished. 
The larger the marble, the harder to make,”  Wilson said.

Wilson, who makes numerous other stonecraft besides 
marbles, says his most popular marble is the quartz one. 
“ I can’t keep enough of them. It ’s stronger all the time. In 
California, I carried a hundred to a show and they were 
gone in two hours. At an Arizona show, by noon of the first 
day of an eight-day show, we sold 100 and I spent the rest 
of the show making marbles.”

“ We”  includes Wilson’s wife, Ann. She does the selling 
of the marbles and the many other items made by Red. “ I 
inspect all the stones ’cause he doesn’t like to,”  Mrs 
Wilson said. “ I price everything and put together 
everything for the shows.”

Quartz for the marbles is hard to find, Wilson said. He 
has nuide about 300 of the quartz marbles in the last few 
nionths which had sold rapidly. Mrs. Wilson related an in
cident Saturday when a man had picked up a $40 golfball
sized quartz marble and said anybody would be a fool to 
pay that. “ Well, I know a lot of foils then,” Mrs Wilson 
said she told him

WATCHING ROCKS BECOME 
N.M. resident Red Wilson grinds quartz into what will 
become marbles at the Big Spring Prospectors* Gem and 
Marble Show. Wilson can be still seen today at the show In 
the Dora Roberts Exhibit Building at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Admission is $2.

Pilot misled during 
takeoff: investigator

Last year the Wilsons made 19 shows from states rang
ing from Nebraska to Kansas to California. This year, 
though, they plan to stay closer to home, Mrs Wilson said.

Wilson d id n ’t consider his crafting of stone into shapes 
of beauty to be work although he devotes a great deal of 
time and effort to each article 

Mrs. Wilson pulled from adisplay case a pale-pink globe 
of stone that takes about half a day of tedious work to

create. “ This is a laser ruby — the next hardest stone to a 
diamond,”  she said. “ Helikes a challenge so one dav he’ll 
probably take on a diamond.”  The pale-pink ruby marble 
was priced at $100 — a small token for such care and ef
fort.

Wilson said he only knew of one other man in the U.S. 
making marbles, but he used a machine. “ I work faster 
than most rock hounds and these marbles are only a small 
part of what I do,”  Wilson said.

Belushi
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The pilot of Air Florida Flight 

90 actually was getting about 28 percent less power than 
he thought because of false instrument readings as he roll
ed down the runway, investigators said Saturday.

Examination of the w r e c l^ e  and flight recorders have 
shown that the two engines were working properly. But in
vestigators theorize that because of c lo s e d  engine sen
sors the instrument gauges were giving higher readings 
for engine thrust than they should have.

Sound tests of the engine noise recorded by the cockpit 
recorder and other tests have shown that the engine 
pressure ratio gauge read 2.04 at the start of the takeoff 
roll but that the engine was producing much less power.

Continued from page one

Deaths
Eddie H ooper

how to cut a rock during Saturday’s activities In the 
Dora Roxerts Exhibit Building. H ie show continnes Sun
day from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Eddie Ray Hooper, 48, 
died at 9:15 a.m. Saturday in 
the V.A. Hospital after a long 
illness. He resided at 2902 
Windsor Drive in Odessa. He 
was a former resident of Big 
fir in g . Midland, and Del 
Rio.

Services will be held at the 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home in Big Spring at 10 
a.m. Tuesday.

Chaplain Clayton Hicks of 
the V.A. Hoqdtid and Major 
Bill Thomas of the Salvation 
Arm y Church will officiate. 
Burial will be in ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom in B ig  Spring 
on July 10,1932. He man-ied 
Wanda Elarly of Midland 
A|Kil 4,1966. '

He is survived by his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Audie 
(Valerie) Coggins of Alpine; 
a stepson Vainer Ray Odell 
o f Midland; and five grand
children. Other su rv ivm  in
clude his mother, Eldna E^r- 
ly of Stanton View Manor; 
three brothers Johnnie and

EDDIE R A Y  HOOPER 
...services on Tuesday

Byron Hooper of Big Spring, 
a ^  Doyle Hooper of Odessa; 
two sisters, Mrs. Florene 
Kennedy of Odessa, and 
Mrs. Orvella Solis of Kent, 
Washington.

He was a member of the 
Odessa Salvation  A rm y 
Church and the Elks Lodge 
and the Elagles Lodge of Big 
Spring.

The family will be at 2106 
Runnels.

Everett Haad
E v « « t t  Hood, 79, of 4103 

W. Highway 80, died at 2 
p.m. Saturday in a local 
hospital after an illness. 
Funeral services will be at
3:30 p.m. Monday in the 
N a lle y -P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Elra 
Phillips, retired Methodist 
minister, officiating. Inter
ment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was bom March 4,1903, 
in Florence, Texas. He mar
ried Lois Vivian Jenkins on 
Feb. 17, 1024 in Williamson 
County, Texas. They came to 
Howard County in 1937. He 
worked for the Meek Gin 
Company for many years 
and Later worked for the Big 
Spring school system as 
hMd of the custodial depart
ment until retiring in 1973. 
He was a member of the 
F ir s t  United M ethodist 
Church and a member of the 
Woodman of the World.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lois Vivian of the home; two 
sons, William Edgar Hood of 
Carlsbad, N.M., and Charles

EVERETTHOOD 
...services Monday

A. Hood of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Mrs. R.J. (Irene) 
M c^ lo u gh  of Big Spring; 
one brother, (Curtis Hood of 
Big Spring; one sister, Mrs. 
Hollis (Mabel) Henderson of 
Burleson, Texas ; seven 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren 4$

He was preceded in death 
by one son, Aaron Eugene 
Hood in 1961 and also by two 
brothers and two sisters.

Jim H am brlck

MaraM a«wH ky >Hlv ASamt

MARBLES — Clovte,

“ (Wallace) tried to administer 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, and the 
paramedics were called,”  Cooke said.

Hotel gardener Bruce Beckler, a 
daytime security guard, said he went 
into the bungalow with Wallace and 
saw Belushi on the bed, his head on a 
pillow. He said Belushi appeared to 
have choked on food and had 
swallowed his tongue.

Edward Day, a senior investigator

for the county coroner’s office, 
declined to reveal any preliminary 
indications on the cause of death.

He said the county Board of 
Supervisors had warned the office to 
stick to the facts when disctissing 
sensitive details of celebrity deaths.

Police on Friday detained, then 
repeaseb. undark-haired, heavyset 
woman who returned to the bungalow 
in Belushi’s Mercedes about 2; 15 p.m.

The woman was identified only as a 
34-year-old worker in the en
tertainment industry.

“ She woke him up this (Friday) 
morning about 8 a.m.,”  Cooke had 
said Friday. “ He was brea th ii« with 
difficulty from some nasal congestion. 
She asked if he was all right and he 
said yes. She gave him a glass of 
water and he went back to sleep.

Hatel Fire
He

Continued from page one 
inside when the fire broke out. 
escaped unhurt.

At least four people escaped the 
deadly, thick smoke by smashing 
their floor-to-cdling windows and 
climbing down fire ladders to the 
ground outside.

“ I was waked up by the screaming 
and yelling and general chaos,”  said

Jim Frank Hambrick, 76, 
of 1409 Virginia in Rig Spr
ing, passed away ^ tu rday 
morning at a local hospital. 
Funeral services will be 
Monday at 2 p.m. at Nalley- 
P ick le Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Dan Sanford, 
pMtor of Sand Springs Bap
tist Church o ffic ia t in g . 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Jan. 10, 1906 
in Corel! County, Texas. He 
lived in Big Spring and Sand 
Springs since 1965. He was a 
farmer, rancher and a Bap
tist. He m arried Mable 
Evelyne (Jentry Oct. 14, 1933 
in Abilene.

Survivors include his wife 
Mable Hambrick o f the 
home; his mother, Mrs. 
Millie Jane Hambrick of 
Pom onoa , C a l i f . ;  fou r 
daughters, Mrs. Franckes 
Coker and M rs. Pa tsy  
Gilbert Big Spring, Mrs. 
G ea rld ean  F ra z ie r  o f 
Merkel, Mrs. Joyce Bynum 
of Belton; three sons, James 
Hambrick of Trent, J.B. 
Hambrick of Irdell, John 
Hambrick of Sweetwater; 
three brothers, Wesley L. 
Hambrick of CHyde, Walley 
HamiMick of Abilene, and 
Rev. Weldon F. Hambrick of 
Pomona, Calif.; 29 grand
children and 25 great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death 
by his fatlwr, John W. Ham
brick, three brothers, Buck,

;^phn H. and GecH'ge W. Ham
brick  and four g ra n d 
children.

Pallbearers will be Jesse 
H enry , Jack ie  R ich ey , 
James Ward, Frank Johns, 
Rocky Johns, and Steve 
Royale.

A n n a  B ell B ihn
Anna Bell Krop Bihn, 62, 

died ' in Cleburne S a tu i^ y  
morning. She was the sister 
of Mrs. Jim (Odessa) Wood 
of Big Spring and Aubrey 
Krop of Ciolorado City.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in Gebume and 2 p.m. 
M on ^y  at Bell-Seale Chapel 
in Snyder. Burial will be at 
Dunn Cemetery in Scurry 
(bounty.

C -C ity  ta x  
b a t t le  w a g e d

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The C o lorado  School 
District’s continuing battle 
over taxes with Valero 
'Transmission Ck>. apparent
ly is headed back to court.

The local board of review 
accepted new evaluations 
for the years 1977, 1978 and 
1979 totaling $5,736,092 which 
is 10 percent less than the 
original value.

Donna Harris, 32, of Beaumont, who 
fled from her fourth-flow window on a 
fire ladder when the fire broke out 
shortly after 2 a.m.

“ I broke out the window in our 
room with an ashtray and then I took a 
chair and knocked the rest out," she 
said.

The Louisiana family was identified

as Ronald Pabst Sr., 36; his wife, 
Cecile, 30; and their two sons, Ronald, 
5, and Jonathan, 3, all o f Metairie, La. 
The Pabsts, Mrs. Harris and about 35 
other hotel guests were in town for a 
wedding, sakl a relative of the bride.

The Dallas victim who was in 
Houston for the weddbig was iden
tified as 26‘year-old Susan K.
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Vandals damage woman's car a U b b o ± ^ b D $ ^ ^
mirnhinm tn meiMhiifEi

An account has been 
established at First National 
Bank for Billy Joe Medrano, 
infant son o f Mr. and Bfrs. 
Jose Medrano o f St. 
Lawrence. The Medrano 
infant was born w ith 
mtdtipie defects and has 
required several expensive

ON TO COUNTY BEE — Mkkeile George (left) woa 
the Immacnlate Heart of Mary spellfaig bee recently by 
oatlasttag Meaa Alvlar (right). MIcbelle is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorotee Alvlar. Michelle win 
ceuipete In the March a  County Bee te be held at 
Howard College.

A Big Spring woman discovered her 
automobile had sustained $1,000 worth 
of damage while it was parked in the 
300 block of N.W. 4th early Saturday 
morning.

windo valued at $75 had been broken 
at her residence.
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•Audrey Oosby of 508 N. San Antonio 
told pdloe a person known to her had 
slashed all four of the car’s tires, 
■mashed the front and back wind- 
sMekk, broken out the glass on the 
right side of the car and ripped off 
both outside mirrors.

•  Texas Department o f Sgfety 
patrolman Glen Redmon arrested 
Larry J. Ashford on two warrants 
from theLUbbock DPS Saturday.

tpersonsio 
wnera two

• n v e e  arrests were made by police 
Friday night for public in to x lca^  of 
Dennis Flatt, Curtis Johnson and Fred 
Olivas.

610 SCURRY

*  Another report of criminal 
mischief was made to police Saturday 
momiM by Mary Peredes of 900 
Aylford she complained to police a

•  The automobile accident Friday 
night involvad vehicles driven 1^ 
Fred Weatherby of Route I  in Big 
Spring and Delisa G. Wagner of 2403 
Cimty. The accident took place in the 
1600 block of E. nth Place. Weatherby

was ticketed by police for failing to 
yield the right of wav.
•  A m e j«  accident Saturday af

ternoon at 2 p.m. sent three | 
Malone-Hogan HopMtal 
were adnutted. Vehides dkiven hy 
James Kirby F umoU, 607 Goliad, and 
Iva Fhy Gonrell, 1707 Muleshoe, were 
in coUisko at the intersection of Farm  
to Market Road 700 and Virginia.

Gorreli and two teenage pessensen 
were tranetated to the bospitar bv 
Schaffer ambulance wban Gerreu 
and a fifteen-year-old girl were ad
mitted, aceonfing to a hospital 
renreMntativo.

^ lic e  tickatad Kirby h r  ipeadiiM 
and GorroU for running a atop sign.
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wishing to contribute to the 
fund may go by First 
National Bank.
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Redistrict plan 
angers, pleases

m

DALLAS (A P ) — For the second time in 
less than a week, a three-judge federal panel 
has handed down a Texas redistricting 
decision that pleased Democrats and 
angered Repubiicats.

Republicans say they will appeal the 
legislative reapportionment plan handed 
down Friday by U.S. Dtetrict Judges 
Barefoot Sanders and Jerry Buchmeyer of 
Dallas and appeals court Judge Carolyn D 
Randall.

On Feb. 27, another trio of federal judges 
in Austin revea led  a congressional 
redistricting plan that was called “ partisan, 
political gerrym andering ’ ’ by one 
Rept^liran candidate who was shifted out of 
the district in which he planned to run. Steve 
Bartlett o f Dallas says he is taking his case 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, and the State 
Republican Executive Committee also is 
planning to appeal.

Republicans say they will appeal the 
redistricting plan. See story on page 5A.

The court-ordered leg is la tive  plan 
released Friday left almost intact the state 
House and Senate districts drawn up by the 
all-Democratic Legislative Redistricting 
Board in October. The judges changed lines 
only for House seats in Bexar and E l Paso 
counties, accepting for those districts a plan 
presented by the Mexican-American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund.

That means that much of the court- 
ordered plan is the same as the one rejected 
by U.S. Justice Department on the grounds 
that it improperly dilutes minority votes. 
The department on 'Diursday withdrew 
some of its objections, but continued most.

Throughout the six-day trial in January 
and the later lengthy h<»rings, the judges 
repeatedly expressed intense concern abw t 
holding the May 1 primary election on time.

with Ms. Randall once saying from the 
bench that disruptian of the election would 
“ disenfranchise’ ’ Texans.

In the Friday decision, the panel stated 
that if the primaries are postponed, the 
probable low voter turnout woiUd have a 
“ materially adverse affect’ ’ on minorities 
who depend “ on a high vo t«- turnout for 
success at the polls.’ ’

’The judges also said that testimony at the 
trial showed the elections will cost at least $7 
million, a price that might rise substantially 
if there is ̂ la y .

Noting that it had less than a month to 
draw the plan, the court said it relied on the 
parties to the lawsuit — the M ALDEF and 
Republican plaintiffs 'and the defendent 
State of Texas. But most of the proposals 
reflected political rather than legal con
cerns, the judges said.

Calling the situation an emergency, and 
noting that redistricting is properly a 
legislative rather than a judicial function, 
the court adopted as its own temporary 
reapportionment plan the modified LRB 
plan.

Various Republicans said they were 
“ astounded”  a ^  “ angry,”  with Republican 
Gov. Bill Clements calling the decision part 
of a “ chain of almost unbelievable events”  
that leaves Texas in a “ confusing mess.”

Democrats hailed the decision, with LRB 
members saying the decision showed their 
plan was fair.

Looking to the future, the judges ad
monished lawmakers that the court’s plan 
would govern elections until Dec. 31, 1983; 
but that if valid rlapportionment plans are 
not in effect by Sept. 1,1983, the panel would 
take up the task of drawing permanent 
district lines.

“ Many of the objectives sought by the 
parties in this litigation can be obtained only 
through the legislative process,”  the judges 
concluded.

Assoclatta P r * »  Photo

INCIDENT IN SAN SALVADOR — El Salvador's National Police Chief, Coi. Reynaldo 
Lopez, holds up a “ composite”  portrait at press conference Friday of a man who allegedly 
snatched a Nicaraguan, under the custody of Salvadoran security agents, and took him to 
the Mexican Embassy where the Nicaraguan sought political asylum. U.S. Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig told a House subcommittee in VVasliiiigton, D.C. Thursday that the 
Nicaraguan had been sent to El Salvador to “ participate in the direction" of Salvadoran 
guerrilla operations from Nicaragua.

Haig shows interest 

in Mexican peace plan

Novelist Ayn Rand dies
NEW YORK (A P ) — Novelist Ayn Rand, 

author of such books as “ The Foun
tainhead”  and “ Atlas Shrugged,”  died of 
natural causes Saturday at her home in 
Manhattan, authorities said. She was 77.

Police spokesman Leroy Barr said Miss 
Rand was found dead at her East Side 
apartment early Saturday afternoon.

Her best known works include “ The 
Fountainhead,”  the story of an architect of 
granite-hard integrity, “ We the Living,”  
and “ AtlasShrugged.”

Among her works; “ Anthem,”  in 1938; 
“ For The New Intellectual”  1961;
Virtue of Selfishness,”  196S; “ Capitalism: 
TheUnknown IdedI,”  1986; “ latroduetion to 
Objectivist Epistemology,”  1967; “ The 
Romantic Manifesto: A Philosophy of 
Literature,”  1969, and “ TTie New h k t: The 
Anti-Industrial Revolution,”  1971.

She was known for her ultra-conservative 
philosophy, based on the theme of individual 
freedom.

In addition to her books. Miss Rand also 
wrote for the screen, including the

screenplay for the movie of “ The Foun
tainhead,”  and authored a number of plays.

Miss Rand, born in 1905 in Russia, 
graduated from the University of Leningrad 
in 1924.

She came to the United States in 1926 and 
became a naturalized U.S. citizen in 1931, 
two years after she married Frank 
O’Connor.

Among the universities where she was 
listed as a visiting lecturer in the early 1960s 
were Yale, Princeton, Columbia, Wisconsin, 
Johns Hopldns, Harvard, the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technolo^ and ,ibe U.S. 
Military Academy at w 5 t  Pottfc.-^ .

‘ In 1968,' she was awarded* M kdR g^ary 
doctorate degree from Learis an iiC la rk  
College.

In addition to books and plays, she wrote 
The Ayn Rand Letter from 1971-76

Services for Miss Rand will be held at the 
Frank E. Campbell funeral home Monday, 
with burial Tuesday at the Kensico 
Cemetery in Valhalla, N Y.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., expressing 
greater interest than before in a Mexican 
peace plan for El Salvador, said Satur 
day it must include curbs on Nicaraguan 
involvement in the insurgency.

Haig and Mexican Foreign Minister 
Jorge Castaneda conferred for two hours 
on the plan, put forward Feb 21 by Mex 
ican President Jose Lopez Portillo. 
Castaneda said the Mexicans suggested 
the meeting with Haig. Both men 
described their talks as useful and 
positive.

“ President Reagan's intention is to ex 
plore every avenue that could lead to a 
successful and appropriate peaceful 
resolution to the situation in Central 
America ... and that includes exploring 
the Mexican intiative in depth,”  Haig 
told a news conference after the talks 

He said he will discuss the plan again 
at a meeting with Castaneda here next 
week

Castaneda told reporters the talks 
were “ extremely useful and very con 
structive and we agreed in many 
aspects.”  But he said they had different 
viewpoints on events in El Salvador and 
what should be done following the March 
28elections there. He did not elaborate 

Caitaneda also indicated disagree- 
roent on the infiltration of arms from 
IVlcanigmrto Salvadoran left-wing guer
rillas. Haig has said a large quantity of 
arms have moved through Nicaragua 
While Castaneda did not dispute that this 
might previously have been the case, he 
said only a small amount of arms are 
now reaching the rebels 

Haig appeared not to rule out the 
possibility of talks with the leftist leaders

of Cuba and Nicaragua, which the Mex
icans are advocating.

“ The way and how communications 
will be conducted are matters which are 
best left without a lot of public hoopla,”  
he .said

The three-part Mexican peace pro
posal calls for a negotiated settlement of 
the Salvadoran guerrilla war, a nonag 
gression pact lietween the United States 
and Nicaragua, and talks between the 
United States and Cuba to ease tensions.

Lopez Portillo offered to serve as a 
miKliator to help re.solve the conflicts.

“ The exchange we had today was 
positive,”  Haig .said “ Both sides learned 
something We had a very constructive 
and I think very valuable exchange”

He said he voiced to Castaneda what 
the Reagan administration felt was the 
failure in the Mexican plan “ to grapple 
very  d irec tly  with the issue of 
N ica ragu an  in vo lv em en t in El 
Salvador”

Haig said he stressed to Castaneda the 
necessity for Cuba and Nicaragua “ to 
stop a rm in g  insu rgen ts in this 
hemisphere”

He said Nicaraguan support for the 
Salvadoran leftist rebels is the “ primary 
issue”  in resolving the conflict

Haig said the administration will make 
public by Wednesday new evidence to 
support its accusations that Nicaragua 
and Cuba are directing the Salvadoran 
guerrillas

Haig also said he and Castaneda 
discussed the case of a Nicaraguan taken 
into custody in El Salvador, whom Haig 
described last week as a Nicaraguan 
■‘military man”  sent to assist the 
Salvadoran rebels.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7.1982

Gail Earls candidate 
for HC trustee term

Gail Elarls is announcing 
her candidacy for the 
unexplred four-year term on 
the Howard county Junior 
College District Board of 
Trustees.

“ I feel like Big Spring has 
been good to me and my 
family. Now it’s time for me 
to get involved and give back 
to Big Spring by contributing 
my time arid energy to this 
position,”  E^arls said.

Mrs. Earls and her 
husband Floyd came to the 
city 13 years ago when he 
was stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base. Upon his 
retirement, the fam ily  
decided to stay in Big Spring.
Mrs. Earls was a 
homemaker until 1973 when 
she went to work in the 
Howard County A gen t’s 
Office.

“ I enjoy working with 
people, having worked with 
4 H youth and adult leaders, 
extension homemakers and 
senior citizens. Other 
community activities 1 have 
participated in include a 
Keystone Kop for the Cen
tennial, co-director of the 
Cinderella Girl Pageant for 
the last three years and 
secretary of the Cactus 
Chapter of ABWA as well as 
chairman of the Ways ana 
Means Com m ittee,”  she 
said

Mrs Earls has also 
assisted the managing 
director with the Howard 
County Fair for eight years 
and worked as secretary for 
the Howard County Junior

HtraM phetp by Billy Ad«m»

GAILEARLB 
seeks support

Rodeo for 12 years She is 
current president of the 
Howard County Credit Union! 
having served as super 
visory committee chairman 
for three years.

The Earls have twO 
married children, Mr and 
Mrs. Eddie Earls of Big 
I^ke and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenny Bearden of B ig 
Spring. “ My hobbies are 
being involved with people 
and my three grandchildren; 
Krista, Justin and Krysha,” 
Mrs Earls said.

“ I would appreciate your 
consideration when voting.. 
But whoever you choose, just, 
get involved, get out and vote 
in the county, city and stated 
elections Vote your choice”

Fires claim 2 people 

in Odessa and Corpus
By The Associated Press

At least two people died in fires in Texas early Saturday 
morning in addition to the Houston hotel fire that killed 10

A woman died in a 5 a m fire which destroyed a clothing 
store in Corpus Christi’s second-largest shopping mall, 
the Padre Staples Mall. She not immediately identified.

Ten to 15 of the mail's 72 stores suffered smoke or water 
damage but the flames were confined to the House of 
Jeans, said FTE Irwin, first assistant fire chief

The store did not have a sprinkler system but the com
mon mall area sprinklers and fire walls prevented spread 
of the blase, Irwin said

In Odessa, Armando Levaro died in a fire that began at 
his house about 3 a m, authorities said Fire officials said 
his body was badly burned

Another early morning fire destroyed two buildings and 
heavily damaged two others in Commerce.

The blaze b^an  ilia downtown club about 3.30 a.m. and 
spread to the others buildings, causing an estimated 
$^,000 damage, authorities said One of the damaged 
buildings was that of the town’s newspaper, the Com
merce Journal

On Friday morning, a 3-year-old Dallas boy was killed 
and his parents injured in a fire at their apartment.

The parents, Arnold and Sandra Raye, told relatives 
and neighbors that they were asleep when the blaze broke 
out about 10:30 a m in their kitchen.

Mexican-American Demos 
fail to make endorsement

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — A 
deeply split convention of the 
Mexican-American Democrats came 
close Saturday to endorsing Land 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong for 
governor but lacked the needed two- 
thirds vote for official backing.

Armstrong came 151 votes short of 
the 1,363 needed for the potentially 
valuable endorsement.

Supporters of both Armstrong and 
Railroad Comm issioner Buddy 
Temple tried to secure them a duid 
endorsement against A ttorney 
General Mark White, the other major 
candidate seeking the Democratic 
nomination in the May 1 primary.

“ A dual endorsement would have 
clearly indicated to the Hispanic 
community that Mark White is totally 
unacceptable to them,”  said Rep. 
Hugo Berlanga of (J o r ^  Christi, a 
Temple supporter.

As secretary o f state. White 
criticized the federal Voting Rights 
Act and has continued to “ em
barrass”  the Hispanic community, 
Berlanga said.

W hite’s supporters said their 
candidate’s record has been misin
terpreted and that the convention 
rhetoric boiled down to personalities

out to use the race to settle old 
grudges.

“ Mark’s objection to the Voting 
Rights Act was to a section that 
requires every election change be 
submitted to the Justice Department 
That would mean if you want to move 
a ballot box from this room to 
another,”  said Lupe Zamarripa, an 
assistant attorney general and Austin 
MAD delegate.

“ He went on to have a voter 
registration drive. We did that on our 
own. We were not obligated to. And he 
installed a bilingual toll-free WATS 
line for election  inqu iries,”  
Zamarripa said.

Armstrong was the only guber
natorial candidate present during the 
tempestuous endorsement votes, 
although all three addressed the 
convention earlier.

“ This is really a victory,”  he said. 
“ TTiis was a reasonably good per 
formance and showed some stren^h I 
was pleased about. ”

MAD President Richard Moya of 
Austin, an Armstrong backer would 
not go along with a dual endorsement 
in tlw race, Armstrong said.

ITie first ballot sh w ed  Armstrong 
with 682‘A votes. Temple 659 and

White 559' .̂ A second poll put Arm
strong at 1 ,2 1 2 '/4, Temple 137 and 684̂ 4 
uncommitted.

Convention delegates also were loo 
divided to endorse a candidate in the 
attorney general’ s race although 
Congressman Jim Mattox of Dallas 
came within 25 votes on the first 
ballot.

In the first poll. Mattox got 1,326'^, 
former U.S. Attorney John Hannah of 
Lufkin 590 and Sen Jack Ogg of 
Houston 277.

A second ballot showed Mattox with 
I,216‘/̂ and Hannah with 815.

Hannah supporters saw it as a 
victory.

“ Mattox thought he had this all 
wrapped up but John Hannah came 
down from E^st Texas and kept him 
from getting an endorsement,”  said 
Elddie Meckano, Hannah's campaign 
organizer in the Rio Grande Valley.

It was the first time MAD had tried 
to endorse candidates in statewide 
races. The group endorsed neither 
President Carter nor Sen. Edward 
Kennedy in 1980 after a heated con
vention fight.

Reagan plans holiday 

against aides' advice
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP ) -r  President Reagan is 

determined to go ahead with plans for an Easter holiday 
in Barbados despite advice from aides that a trip to the 
Caribbean resort island might be politically unwise dur
ing a deepening recession, White House sources said 
Saturday.

Reagan and his wife Nancy have accepted an invitation 
from actress Claudette Colbert, a long-time friend, to visit 
her Barbados home next month and the White House has 
been arrai«ing a summit meetini with several govern
ment leaders in the region during Ms stay.

The first indication of problems with the Barbados trip 
came several days ago when deputy White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes told reporters In Los Aiweles 
that an advance team had returned from the Island and 
raised some “lo^tical questions” about the support 
facilities that would be required for a presidential visit.

Sources who spoke with the understanding they would 
not be Identified said the logistical proMems included br- 
ii^ iM  in some conspicuous emipmefit that would be very 
expensive and potentially embarrassing to I
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Editorial
Inflation cycle
must be broken

During the past decade, spiraling inflation has changed our 
ngs nabits. We have begun to anticipate inflation: buying 
, borrowing heavily, paying later in order to avoid future

savmi
now
price increases.

Such behavior has contributed to an average U.S. personal
Wisaving rate of about seven percent of disposable income during 

the past decade.

AS CONSUMERS CUT BACK on traditional savings, and as 
l^th consumers and the government plunge deeper into debt, 
^ s  money is available for business investment.
: The problem is worsened by government policies that 
Allocate huge amounts of credit to politically favored interests, 
Qr that steer credit to certain industries and companies by 
guaranteeing repayment.
: Consequently, companies that need capital for research and

Democracy prevaila, even in a fifth grade 
claasroom at Waahington Elementary.

I waa lucky enough to viait Mrs. Shirley Brad- 
shaw’a claaa during Texaa Public School Week laat 
week. The claaa had made a name for itaelf by 
publiahing a newspaper, “ The Roadnmner,”  aa a 
Language Arts projwt.

The studenta has sold the newspapers for 20 
cents each. And at that point in time, they had sold 
187 copies — a healthy circulation with excellent 
market penetration.

The class had collected a grand total of $37.40. 
After deducting for expenses (the cost of the 
paper), there was a net profit of $20.30.

development activities, new or revamped manufacturing
......... ‘ ind

ley
: Without efficient plants and equipment, they cannot hope to

plants, eauipment purchases, and the like, are able to fin 
only at higher ratesmone

operate efficiently. Without research and development, they 
gannot improve and expand their products and service. The in
evitable damage is to productivity.

I ARRIVED TO VISIT Uie class just as the 
students were deciding how to spend the money. 
Class President Jay Carr conducted the meeting, 
taking suggestions from the floor.

The group first voted to spend $10 on a worthy 
cause.

“ I think we ought to give it to the Salvation Ar
my,”  one student said.

“ Write that on the board,”  Jay told Class 
Secretary Priscilla Torres.

“ I think we ought to give it to all the poor people

in Pakistan,”  another student said.
“ Put that down,”  Jay instructed.
“ Let’s give it to Save the Whales of America,”  

someone else said. The secretary wrote it on the 
blackboard.

“ We ought to help the people at Canterbury,”  a 
student said.

“ Nah, they don’t need money,”  was the reply.
“ Are there any other ideas before we vote?”  

President Carr a^ed .
A blondeJieaded boy raised his hand and said, 

“ We need to help stop the slaughtering of dogs in 
the Philippines. They’re slau^tering ’em and 
eating them for cocktails.”

This was seriously considered, then tabled.
It was now time to vote. In a fifth grade 

classroom at Washington Elementary in Big 
Spring, smack in the' middle of West Texas, the 
overwhelming winner was — the whale.

The money will go to the Save the Whales Foun- 
daUon. It’s comforting to know our young people 
care about the world and its less fortunate 
creatures.

NOW CAME THE SECOND half of the election 
— how to spend the remaining $10.30. After a brief

discussion, it boiled down to choosing between a 
pizza party and a Coke party.

The class voted, and the landslide winner was; 
PIZZA PARTY.

“ There’s only one problem,”  President Carr 
said. “ I don’t think we have enough money to buy
pizza.”

Teacher stepped in and said she would take care 
of it.

“ Okay, maybe you can get an extra large.”
Teacher thought that wrapped up the meeting, 

but President Carr in form ^ her, “ There’s only 
one thing more. We have to decide where to buy 
the pizza.”

Nominations were taken from the floor. Four 
local pizza parlors were nominated. One student 
suggested that perhaps the pizza place that 
delivers should be chosen, because otherwise the 
students would have to reimburse the teacher for 
gasoline.

Teacher said she would donate the gasoline.
So they voted on a pizza place, and it was 

unanimous.
“ Now, there’s only one thing more. We have to 

decide what kind of pizza...”
That’s democracy for you.

: GOVERNM ENT REGULATIONS further reduce productivi- 
^  by increasing business costs without increasing productivity, 
hi fact, excessive regulation usually reduces productivity by 
Cnrcing companies to purchase mandated equipment and hire 
people to operate and maintain it, all the v^ile producing no 
hiarketable produce.
: Moreover, because regulations are notoriously unpredic
table, they amplify the aura of uncertainty created oy inflation. 
Will an investment pay off or will it be halted or postponed or 
tendered too costly by unanticipated, imprecise, or excessive 
Regulation? — these factors have dampened business invest
ment in the U.S.
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Reagan's loyal fans

DEHOT
FISH

WEIGH-IH

A  "

; ('andidates are beginning to emerge 
again, and pretty soon w e’ ll have 
another year's supply of matchbooks 
knd emerv boards

world if they’d had a weapon as 
powerful as a spike-heeled shoe.

*  *  *

*  *  *
n th  I.OWK.ST THING we've seen 

lately is one economist's opinion of 
another

*  *  *

K X PK R T P A IN T E R -F A R M E R ,
H 1, Baker, says it's good to have 
someone keeping count, but after a 
V^hile it doesn't really matter much 
whether the number of guilty county 
rommissioners in Oklahoma is 78 or 
14:t

♦  *  *
You can almost hear Secretary 

lla ig at the next staff meeting; “ All 
right, which of you drips is leaking?”

MY FO R M ER BAR B E R . Jim 
Caldwell, now clipping customers in 
Ozona and who lived it up on his birth
day Wednesday, says a terrible 
violation of ethics sent tremors 
through a morning 'TV talk show. “ A 
guest showed up who hadn’ t written a 
book.”  Bill explained.

No

Billy Graham

A d a m 's  sin 

is ours t o o ?

it it it Art Buchwald
You have to g ive George 

Washington a lot of credit. He ac
cepted the problems of the presidency 
without even having a predecessor to 
blame for them

*  *  *

pAcrytime Haig utters an in
telligible sentence, it turns out to be 
komelhing he didn’t intend for anyone 
to hear

*  «  *
, KE.ACiAN STILL has doggedly loyal 
fans When he says things are looking 
up. they'll nod in agreement even 
U’hile they're cashing in their
securities

*  *  *
Beauteous B ertin a  D eLeon , 

Malone Hogan secretary, says:
If the price of gasoline does go 

below $1 a gallon, can that really be as 
bad news as when it went up over $1? 

♦  ♦  ★
That Cincy native reporter. Bill 

Elder, who celebrated his birthday 
Wednesday, insists pharm acy’ s 
biggest n e^  is a medicine that will 
cure “ our head cold before we have to

WE HAVE JUST COME through a 
tense, traumatic time, but it had 
nothing to do with international 
terrorism. Reaganomics or bitter 
weather High school football stars 
were choosing their colleges.

It’s terribly confusing to college 
football recruiters when a prize 
prospect asks about the school’s 
program in advanced computer 
science

Foreclosing on Poland

When our football recruiters work 
the small country schools they don’t 
find many blue-chip prospects, but 
they do turn up some dandy cowchips

*  *  *

go to a doctor and hear that nothing
will "

% # #
P'ormer Hearld ad visor, Marsha 

Bishop, now “ slaving”  on the Bryan 
Eagle and who observed her birthday 
Wednesday, claim s many older 
civilizations could have conquered the

FOOTBALL RECRUITING rules 
are much stricter now. A coach can’t 
promise a kid a car, a condominium 
or to make the dad chairman of the 
History Department.

it it it
Okay, Weather Man, you’ve 

rem ind^ us what snow in Texas looks 
like. Now will you please recall for us 
what a 70-degree day is like.

*  *  *
Lefty DIANE KLIGORE, Wisconsin 

native, reveals:
The date of the annual Meditation 

Day program will be announced after 
the sponsors give it a lot of thought.

I have not made up my mind yet 
whether or not I want to declare 
Poland in default on its loans.

My first thought is that if we 
foreclose on them, it will teach them a 
lesson to pay their interest and 
principal on time. When I get a loan 
from the bank and put up my car or 
house for collateral and can’t make 
the payments, the bank has no 
hesitation about my taking them 
away. So 1 have always said, “ What’s 
good enough for me is good enough for 
Poland.”

But apparently banks think dif
ferently about Poland than they do 
your average borrower.

Plummet, vice president of the “ 1 
Love New York Bank and Trust 
Company,”  explained why. Although 
Poland owes his bank a billion dollars, 
the company chiefs have no intention 
of declaring the loan in default.

“ If we put Poland into default, we 
would be admitting we made a bad 
loan to her, and people would start 
questioning our banking judgment. So 
we have to pretend the country isn’t 
bankrupt.”

“ I can see the bank’s reputation is 
at stake,”  I said, “ but how do you stay 
in the loan business if you can’t collect

your money?
“ You have to understand in

ternational finance. All the Western 
banks have made loans to countries 
who are in almost as bad shape as 
Poland If we foreclose on Poland, we 
would have to foreclose on other 
countries who can’t pay back their 
debts. This would cause some of the 
largest banks in the world to go under. 
As long as we pretend they are still 
good loans, we can all stay afloat.”  
“ But I thought the whole purpose of 

declaring Poland in default was to 
send a message to the present Polish 
government that we disapproved of 
their methods of squashing 
Solidarity.”

“ Banks are not concerned with 
political messages. We have to think 
of our money first. If we foreclose on 
Poland we have no hope of seeing any 
of it again. But if we can carry them, 
there is always the chance they may 
get on their feet and start paying back 
their interest. As long as they’re 
paying their interest, we can pretend 
they are good credit risks, and then no 
one can criticize us.”

“ But in your heart you must know 
that’s a pipe dream.”

“ International bankers live on pipe

dreams. Let's assume we declared 
Poland in default. That would leave 
her no choice but to turn to the Soviet 
Union for financial help. The Western 
tenks would be cut off from ever 
loaning Poland money again Other 
countries would say we were heartless 
and money-grubbing institutions, and 
if we trea t^  Poland like that, we 
would probably treat them the same 
way. (5ur reputation as benevolent 
moneylenders would be destroyed.

“ No bank likes to make a bad loan 
But worse than making one. is to 
admit you have. As long as we keep it 
on the books as a good loan, no one is 
going to question why we made it in 
the first place. But the moment you 
put the borrower into default, all hell 
breaks loose, and the people in the 
bank responsible for making the loan 
could lose their jobs.”

“ You don’t feel that way about some 
poor sap who can’t pay back his 
business loan, do you?”

“ We would if he owed us a billion 
dollars. But if he borrows $50,000 and 
doesn’t pay us on time, w e’re not 
going to let him get away with it. 
When it comes to piddling sums we 
have to be tough or nobody would pay 
IB back ”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I don’t 
understand why the sin of Adam and 
Eve also influenced the rest of the 
human race. Is that what the Bible 
teaches? — M.E.H.

DEAR M.E.H.: The Bible tells us 
that God created Adam and Eve so 
they would love him and glorify him 
But they deliberately chose to rebel 
against their Creator, and decided to 
go their own way. The Bible teaches 
this not only had consequences for 
them, but for every person who has 
lived since that time.

This is what the Psalmist meant 
when he said, “ Surely I have been a 
sinner from birth, sinful from the time 
my mother conceived”  (Psalms 51:5, 
New International Version). Because 
of the sin of Adam and Eve, death — 
which is one of the fruits of sin — has 
become the common experience of all 
humanity. Because of the sin o f Adam 
and Eve we all are bom with a ten
dency to sin. Sin is like a fatal disease 
which is passed on inescapably from 
one generation to another 
(Incidentally, some theologians feel 
this is one reason Jesus was born of a 
virgin, so he would escape the taint of 
sin). The Bible says, “ In Adam all 
die " (I Corinthians 15:22). Or again 
the Bible tells us, “ Sin entered the 
world through one man, and death 
through sin. and in this way death 
came to all men”  (Romans 5:12).

But you may feel this somehow 
unfair Why should God punish me for 
the sin of Adam? The answer to this is 
to see that Adam was a representative 
of the whole human race. That is, 
Adam did exactly what you or I would 
have done if we had been there. Think 
of a human example. When you elect 
someone to the House of Represen
tatives, you exnect that they will 
represent you. In other words, they 
(you nope) will vote exactly the way 
you would have voted if you were 
present in Washington. Now Adam 
was the representative Man. He 
“ voted”  the same way we would have 
voted if we had.

AH of this is important to un
derstand. But it is more important to 
realize that God has acted to reverse 
the effects of Adam’s sin. Christ died 
on the Ooss so you and 1 could be 
saved and reconciled to God. By faith 
in him, this can happen, and the 
problem of sin can be conquered.

Mailbag
Boat ow n e r  
urges protest

Dear Editor,
The boat owners of Howard County 

have received their Rendition Tax 
Notices. Since their distribution I 
have been c h o k in g  on the 
legalities of this tax notice. It has

come to my attention that our own 
Tax Board members had no idea, at 
the time, that Chief Appraiser Pereira 
had taken this upon himself to do this. 
He even told me that this was only the 
start of taxing our personal p rop ^ y . 
He intends to tax everything possible, 
the only exceptions being clothes, 
household furnishings, fixtures, and 
appliances.

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire

★  ★  ★
Published Sunday morning 

and weekday afternoons, Mon
day through Priday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 [Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at 
Big Spring, Tex. v _
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I know that the members of the Tax 
board work and give freely of their 
time, but Pereira is paid very well. 
This man pays no taxes in Howard 
County. No school tax, property or 
city tax. He should have to try to pay 
these taxes before trying to levy 
additional taxes on us. It is totally 
unfair. The Board has been too liberal 
with Chief Appraiser Pereira, he has 
manipulated our Board, which they 
have their own jobs and have trusted 
his judgment; but it is time for the 
Board to dictate to him, not the other 
way around.

It is time for the Board to check out 
Ms movements instead of rubber 
stamping everything put before them.

Why in three years time has the tax

salaries.
Upon further research I discovered 

that completing and signing of 
Watercraft R e ^ t io n  of Taxable 
Property the d tizm  has given up their 
United States Constitutional right of 
the 5th Amendment.

Chief appraisers will nonnally 
choose to require renditions when the 
renditions are beneficial to discovery 
of property, determination of {woper 
ownership and identification o f the 
property for situs and valuation

county generally, most counties with 
that tax are on the Gulf and they have 
income producing watercraft. I do not 
know of a boat in Howard County that 
makes a dm e. Why should people on 
the edge of a desert pay a tax for 
watercraft used very seldom?

purposes. Since penaUttes do not exist 
for failure to I) render, the effectiveness 
of rendition depends upon the degree 
of taxpayer cooperation.

budMt for operation^increased three 
hundred p o x^ t?  Two years ago 
under Elarl Dean it was $95,IXN) as 
compared to Pereira and now at 
$373,470 for operations.

If we can run on a lower budget then 
why do we have a Chief Appraiser 
raising our taxes and Mring more 
employees for his office. He shouldn’t 
bo alite to rpise our taxes to pay Ms 
salary and his new employees

Section 11.161 of the Code provides 
for exemption of implements of 
fanning and-or ranching. Yet, in 
Howard County farm equipment is 
taxed.

In talking with Kenneth Graeber, 
Head of the State Property Tax 
Board, approximately H of the 
counties in' Texas do not have 
watercraft tax. The counties that do, 
inland, have large lakes in their

The 5 people on the Board of 
Directors, I feel are very honest and 
they care about the citizens of Howard 
County and try to protect them. What 
I am mad about are the few parasites 
dwt try to drain us. It is time the Chief 
a p p ra i^  account for his office and 
acdons that he has not done before. I 
am therefore asking for the dismMsal 
of this Chief Appraiser and would like 
to see him re c c e d  with a man that 
has lived in this county and can 
answer our needs. We do not need to 
import people to run our local govern
ment.

We can change these policies if we 
let it be known that we’re not going to 
put iqi with it anymore. Under the 
Texas Constitution Article 1, Section 2 
reads “Inherent Polidcal Power; 
Republican Form of CSovemment. All 
political power is inherent in the

people, and all free governments are 
founded on their authority, and in
stituted f r  th«;ir benefit. The faith of 
the people of Texas stanch pledged to 
the preservation of a republican form 
of government, and, subject to tMs 
limitation only. THEY HAVE AT ALL  
TIMES THE INALIENABLE RIGHT 
TX) ALTER, REFORM OR ABOUSH  
THEIR CXIVERNMENT IN SUCH 
MANNER AS THEY MAY THINK 
EXPEDIENT.”

The next meeting of the Howard 
County Tax Appraisal Board of 
Directors is on March 10th, 1:00
p.m., 2nd floor of the County Cour
thouse. Everyone concerned aboig not
only boat taxes, but all other property 
taxes should attend tMs meeting and 
show their support for the Board of 
Directors for re-galning control.

P.S. I suggest that everyone coming 
should be there by 12:45 p.m. H tMs 
does not change things, well, elections 
are coming up.

N
STEVE CHRANE 

1300 East 4th
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Texas reinstates law quickly

CHAMBER — The death chamber at the Walls Unit of the 
Texas Department of Corrections in Huntsville hasn’t been 
used since 1964. Today, the electric chair has been replaced

J u m p in g  o n  t h e  'Jesus t r a i n '

AttocUfad Prtts Photo

by the Injection method, but 167 persons in Texas prisons sit 
on death row, while courts battle the death penalty issue 
and juries hand down the death sentence.

Death row now 'death wing'
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Prisoners sentenced to 

die used to be placed in solitary confinement in one of 
eight prison cells lined up next to the room housing the 
electric chair and its generator.

Most condemned convicts were electrocuted 30 days 
after they arrived here, and because of their relatively 
short stays, the eight cells known as “ death row”  provid
ed plenty of space.

Today, the cells housing condemned men could more 
appropriately be called “ death wing.”  It is filled, mainly, 
with remorseless men professing innocence to heinous 
crimes, a nearness to God, and a belief — possibly well- 
founded — that they will never be executed.

In fact, so many condemned men are being sent here 
without any being put to death that prison officials are 
wondering where they are going to house them all.

The U.S. Supreme Court has approved Texas’ 1974 
capital punishment law, and a poll conducted last year by 
the Sam Houston State University criminal justice center 
showed 84.6 percent of the people in Texas favor the death 
penalty.

Despite that, an unofficial moratorium on executions in 
Texas dating back to 1964 remains in effect, and at the 
latest count, the Texas Department of Corrections public 
affairs office said 165 men and two women were under 
sentence of death.
. That's the highest figure since the state took over the 
burden of executing outlaws from the counties in 1924.

The specter of a single row of cells containing grim-faed 
men spending their final days a few feet from the electric 
chair is history.

Today’s death row is a multitude of cells down several 
hallways, stacked three levels high in a prison located 16 
miles from the execution chamber. The electric chair, 
which was used to put to death 361 convicts, was crated up 
and put in storage when a law went into effect in 1977 pro
viding for execution by lethal injection.

Condemned prisoners are still housed one to a cell, and 
because of security they must have their meals brought to 
them. They must be escorted, one by one, to a shower each 
day except Sunday. They get an hour of recreation a day 
when they can mix with nine or 10 other death row in
mates in a day room or a small yard.

Actually, only 138 condemned prisoners are now housed 
here — the others are in county custody on “ bench war
rants.”

“ We’re lucky because so many are out on bench war
rants — if more than 12 of them came back today, we 
wouldn’t have any place to put them,”  said a prison of

ficial who asked that his name not be used
Harris County District Attorney John Holmes blamed 

crowded conditions here on judges who routinely issue 
stays of execution, often “ without even reading the peti
tion.”

He called for a time limit on appeals.
“ Why should the courts be allowed to let them hang on 

for years? Why not make them say, ‘Okay, use your best 
shot in your writ and you have got to hear it within this 
period of time,” ’ Holmes said.

In spite of the long list of atrocities committed by the 
death row convicts, guards say they are actually easier to 
manage and create fewer problems than the general 
popultion — mainly because they spend about 23 hours a 
day alone in their 9-by-5-foot cells

They can watch television — one color set is mounted 
halfway between two tiers so that it can serve several 
cells — or read, write letters, sleep, or listen to radios 
Many spend time reading the Bible or praying.

“ I have taken the vow of a Nazarite, and it requires that 
I not cut my hair or shave,”  said religious convert Jimmy 
Paul Vanderbilt, 29, an ex-policeman from Amarillo who 
has been tried twice and sentenced to death twice for kid 
napping a 16-year-old girl, handcuffing her and shooting 
her to death. He is seeking a third trial.

Vanderbilt said prison rules don’t aljovr b ea r^  or long 
hair, so he has scdicited the help of atpAmeincan Civil 
Liberties Union lawyer to sue the state for making hlih 
shave and submit ta^ ircu ts

His victim, Katina Moyer, 16, daughter of former State 
Rep Hudson Moyer, was killed by a single bullet to the 
back of her head from Vanderbilt’s 357 Magnum 
revolver.

“ I believe all things work for the good of those who love 
the Lord,”  the pale, slightly built convict said. “ That even 
means coming to death row and having my case 
affirmed,”  where he said he otherwise might not have had 
a re-awakening of his religious feelings

“ The convicts refer to it as ‘jumping on the Jesus 
train,” ’ said prison psychologist Jeff White, who worked 
with death row inmates for two years, making the rounds 
among the prisoners twice a day.

He said he couldn’t tell if their religious commitments 
were sincere or not, but he said to him, death row was “ an 
emotional sinkhole '

“ These people can look perfectly sane on the outside but 
that lack of conscience makes them extrem ely 
dangerous,”  said White

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — In 1967, Elmer Branch broke in
to a rural home near Wichita Falls and raped the 65-year- 
old widow who lived there. He was not armed. She surviv
ed the attack — at least physically — but an outraged jury 
sentenced him to the electric chair.

Branch was black, his victim white.
He was sentenced under a law that allowed a jury to 

issue the death penalty for murder, rape, kidnapping, 
treason, and in rare cases for perjury.

Branch challenged the sentence, and his case wound 
through the legal system for five years.

In 1972, the U.S. Supreme Court agreed to hear his case 
along with cases from three other states, and decide the 
thorny constitutional question — is the death penalty cruel 
and unusual punishment?

Branch’s court-appointed attorney, Melvyn Carson 
Bruder of Dallas, argued that his client’s death sentence 
was a product of racial discrimination, and further, that 
the death penalty was not an appropriate sentence for 
rape.

“ If you haven’t had a life taken, how can you justify tak
ing a life?”  Bruder asked the court.

On June 29, 1972, in a 5-4 decision, the U.S. Supreme 
Court threw out the death penalty on grounds that it was 
“ capriciously and arbitrarily”  applied.

Death penalty opponents said the decision brought the 
nation “ out of the dark ages. ” Capital punishment pro
ponents called it “ pitiful”  and said it would encourage 
violent crime.

Almost immediately, Texas lawmakers went to work on 
a new death penalty law.

It was carefully drawn to skirt Supreme Court objec
tions to the old statute. This time, death sentences would 
be given out only for murder and only in specifically defin
ed cases.

— If the defendant were convicted of killing a policeman 
or fireman in the act of performing official duties.

— Killing for pay or promise of pay, or of hiring so
meone to kill someone else.

— Killing a prison employee while trying to escape
— Or, killing someone during the course of a rape, 

burglary, robbery, kidnapping or arson.
Not only did the crime have to meet one of those condi

tions, but jurors had to answer three questions “yes ” by a 
10-2 vote before they could recommend a death sentence:

— Did the defendant deliberately cause the death of the 
victim?

— Did the defendant act without reasonable provoca
tion?

— Is the defendant likely to commit a violent crime in 
the future?

Once the law was drafted, it began an eight-month-long 
journey through the Texas Legislature, where seldom had 
debate reached such an emotional pitch

Rep. Craig Washington of Houston suggested that if

lawmakers intended to approve the measure, the execu
tions should be held on the floor of the House of Represen
tatives.

“ If you have the guts to say we ought to have the death 
penalty, then you ought to have the guts to enforce it 
yourselves,”  he told his colleagues, who rejected his 
amendment, then passed the new death penalty law 
102-33.

Amid the debate over the deterrent effect of televised 
executions and the public’s right to know the details of the 
final act, some Texans began to wonder if the electric 
chair — “ Old Sparky”  — wasn’t a bit macabre.

In response, bills were introduced in the Legislature 
that would retire “ Old Sparky”  and substitute “ lethal in
jection.”

These shoes were made for walkinq.

$ 3 1 .0 0
And W alking. And W alking.
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FR AM ING H AM , Mass 
(A P ) — A college sophomore 
tell out a ninth-floor dor
m itory w indow while 
celebrating his birthday 
early Saturday, but survived 
when his fall was broken by 
shrubbery, officials said.

“ It’s a miracle, ” said 
Jennie Smith, nursing 
supervisA" at Framingham 
Union Hospital, where 
Michael Powers, 22, was 
taken. He was listed in stable 
condition in the intensive 
care unit, suffering from 
“ multipletrauma ”

Mrs. Smith said Powers 
was “ conscious, alert and 
ta lk ing" She said doctors 
dressed several cuts and 
bruises on the young man, 
but it did not appear that he 
had any broken bones

Republicans will appeal O’®* p l a n n i n g  

Texas redistricting plan
C
o
c

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
Republican Party, admitting it might be 
stirring up “ further confusion and un
certainty,” will appeal the congressional 
redistricting plan (Irawn by a three-judge 
federal court, GOP state chairman (?het 
Upham told the party’s executive cmti- 
mittee Saturday.

The appeal will be taken to the U.S. 
Supreme Ckxirt in an effort to undo the 
damage done to Republicans by the plan 
d ev is^  by three federal judges a week ago.

“ We cannot compromise our conscience 
and have less than a fair plan for the next 
ten years,”  Upham said.

The ju ^es , saying their plan was tem
porary, instructed the 1983 Legislature to 
redraw Texas’ congressional district lines.

The congressional redistricting map 
drawn by the Texas Legislature was 
challenged in court by minority plaintiffs. 
At the same time, the U.S. Justice Depart

ment reviewed and rejected the plan 
because of dilution of minority voting 
strength in South Texas.

The plan finally handed down by the court
takes away a Republican district set up by 
the Legislature and leaves a district with 
Democrats in the majdrity.

Upham said the decision to appeal was a 
difficult one because “ extended litigation 
creates further confusion and uncertainty”  
around the May 1 primary. The party 
chairman added, however, that the plan 
drawn by the judges is ‘ ‘grossly unfair to the 
majority of voters in Dallas County.”  

Upham, blasting the judges who drew the 
plan, renewed his call for approval of the 
plan drawn by the Legislature, with changes 
made to satisfy the Justice Department.

'The party chairman said redistricting is 
the job of elected legislators, not judges 
“ insulated from the changing public views 
by lifetime appointments.”
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GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Announces the expansion of Its

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
for commercial work

We specialize in Four-Color Procoss work but there is no |ob too smaiil 
W e i  print anything from color letterheads, envelopes, business cards, and 
forms to futi-coior cataiogs and annual reports.

Let us handle aN your printing needs!

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 2 7

Call Randy Simmons

Big Spring, Tx. 7 9 7 2 0
Snyder Highway

IRS AGENTS
(What They Know ABout You)

A normal IRS investigation is a review of your 
books and records to determine your correct tax. An 
IRS agent is not limited in the source of information 
he may use. By use of a subpoena, if necessary, he 
can obtain information from various third party 
sources such as banks, insurance companies, 
brokers, your customers and vendors, and public 
records.

Many taxpayers have filed financial statements 
stating their income and net worth with banks or 
other financial institutions. The agent can compare 
these statements with the information filed on your 
tax returns.

Most people who have operated a small 
business have a wealth of information on file at 
their local bank, all of which the IRS can review

The Internal Revenue Service can exchange in
formation with other federal gencies, and they have 
agreements to exchange income tax audit informa
tion with the various states.

In addition to comparing current year dif
ferences, the IRS can use your financial data to 
prepare a “ net worth”  statement. If you told your 
banker, via financial statements ten years ago, that 
you were worth zero, and today you are worth 
$100,(X)0, your tax returns for the past ten years 
should paint a similar picture.

Each year the IRS computer is a little better at 
matching information in your return with other 
documents the agency receives.

The 1099’s you receive from banks, brokers and 
others reporting income paid to y(m are also being 
filed with the IRS.

If your tax return information varies substan
tially from other information available to the IRS, it 
would be worth your while to document all dif
ferences in the backup records you retain for each 
tax return prepared.

..EE, W P.C.

CERTinED  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE fl»-9q7-5»3

MEAT SALE
' MARCH 8-10

V2 BEEF PROCESSED............... *1 ”  .
(GRAIN FED) 180-220 lb. AUG. WT.

ARM ROAST................................. 3-4 lbs. *1 .14 lb.
CHUCK ROAST................................. 3-4 lbs. *.99  lb.
HAMBURGER IN 2 LB. BAGS *1 .25  lb.
HAMBURGER PAHIES 10 OR 12 lb. BOX *1 .25  lb.
BONELESS SIRLOINS................................. *3 .29  lb.
PORK SAUSAGE 2 lb. BAGS....................*1 .10  lb.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 5 OATS A WEEK
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

COX QUALITY MEATS, INC.
102 OAK -  COLORADO CITV. TX. -  915 728 2501

House

Take the  H ig h  C ost| 
of H ousing
In to  Your O w n H andsl
Rnish-It-Yourself
By dobng the finishing work on your new 
dream home, you can save thousands 
compared to having an ordinary builder 
constnjct the same house on your lot 
Opp Homes contain qualify constnK- 
tton mateitals and are custonrt-bulK by 
stdUed craftsnten.

What We Do
Capp custom-builds your horrse on your 
lot and foundation, using quaify lumber, 
fuN ply sub-floqrs, multi^ne wirrdows 
and insulated exterior doors. Your home 
Is enckMcd and ready foe you to finish.

B I L L  B O R N  
915-381-3291 
E D  K R I S C H K E  
915-683-9529

..

What You Do
You decide which finishing Jobs you «mnt 

men for the
>, youl 
1. The

to do and hire local tradMmen I 
rest Even If you rteed outside help, you*! 
save by elminating the mkldleman. 
more you do, the more you save.

No Large Down Payment
For quaMed buyers. Just s smab deposit 
and your lot gets you started.

Custom Design Your 
Floor Plans
We can buld bom your ideas, sketches 
■ kI plans. Or you can customize any 
one of our many home designs.

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP 
REPftESEPrr ABVE OR 

MAIL HUS COUPON FOR 
YOUR 694>Q. PULL- 

COLOR HOME PLANNING 
GUIDE.

Please rush me your New Home Planning Qutde — wMi no coat or 
obHgution.

Capp Homes. 11411 East Northwest Hwy., Su»e 101. Loehmann’s Plaza. Dtilas. TX 752IS 
Dept: TXBS-05 (3-7)

NAME ___________ _______________________________
ADDRESS _ 
OTYA'OWN
CXXJNTY __
ZIP.

STATE.

7

A

7
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H o m e  S a l e
Sale

50x84"

Wood textured 
draperies.

$26. Draperies with the 
look of woven wood Of rayon/ 
cotton.

Reg Sale
7 5x84 "..................$54 pr. $46
100x84"................ $89 pr. .$59

Sale
4.34 ea 41x63"

Easy-care 
semi-sheer panels.
Reg. 4.99. Semi-sheer poly 
batiste panels 41 x84!‘
Reg 5.79 Sale 4.92 ea.

1 i

•i
1.

; j
• 4 'i
■*4 ; !J

Sale
w v y  pr 50x84"

Open weave 
draperies.
Reg. $40. Rayon/poly/acrylic 
draperies lined with cotton/ 
poly

Reg Sale
75x84 "................ $ 69 pr $60
100x84".............. $ 99 pr $88
125x84"................ $120 pr $98
100x84"
patio p a n e l.........$105 ea $92

Sale 
7 09■ e W W e a  60x63"

Filmy light 
panel curtain.
Reg. 7.99 . Slub-textured voile 
panels of semi-sheer 
poly/cotton
60x84", Reg 9 99Salet.79 ea.

— X

Save 25%
Spring fashion by-the-yard.
Sale 1.49 to 5.99 yd., Reg. 1.99 to 7.99. Great savings on the newest, 
freshest Spring fabrics Sew up tailored looks in crisp linen-looks 
and menswear plaids For nighttime drama, choose crepe de chine 
prints and solids or glittery Lurex* metallics Or go  country with 
calicos, eyelets, gingham checks, and many more And for the kids, 
huggable. lovable animal prints In poly, cotton, blends

Reg Sale Reg Sale
Fashion Corner Country Cousins
Solids......................2.29 yd. 1.79 Quilts........................ 7.99 yd 5.88
Gingham Check...... 2.99 yd. 1.99 Country Cousins
Shirt Tails Flats.........................3,49 yd 2.88
Cut-Duts 3 38 yd 2.79

Salt prices elfecllve through Saturday.

20% off
All quilted 
placemats.
All our no-iron placemats of 
qu ilted  po ly /co tton  in co lorfu l 
prints and solids. M atching 
napkins on sale, too

Sale
4.99 bath
Reg. $5. Our soft, wonderfully 
absorbent all-cotton terry 
towel In lots of fashion colors 

Reg Sale
Hand towel ........... 3 50
Washcloth .............2 00

2.80
1.60

Sale
12.75
Linen-lcx)k
tablecloths.
Reg. $17. Tablecloth w ith  the 
look-o f-linen  is no-iron 
cotton/poly.

Reg. Sale
0 0 x 8 4 ".................... 24.00 li.OO
70" ro u n d ..............25.00 18.75
N a p k in ...................  2.25 1.88

t4•I

Sale 5.25
The JCPenney 
Bath Towel.
Reg. $7. A big 25x50" of thick 
co tton/po ly. That’s The 
JCPenney Towel! In many 
vibrant colors.

Reg Sale
Hand towel ............5.00 4.28
W a s h c lo th ..............2.20 i .87

•leat. j  c fmmy o«weir. tm
Charge H at JC Pannaya, In Big Spring Mall. 1406 East 
Marey. Open Mon, thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Phona 267-3811

Sale 5.99
Solid color bedroom coordinates.

twin sheet

Reg. 7.99. Solid color mix 
percale Flat or fitted:

Reg
Full........................ 8.99
Q u een ...................  14.99
K in g ........................16.99
Pillowcases, by the pair: 

Reg.
Standard................. 6.99
Q u een ......................7.99
K in g ......................... 8.99

or match combinations in poly/cotton

Matching solid color comforters 
of cotton/poly percale with 
Astrofill*' polyester

Reg. Sale
Tw in ........................ $35 $20
Full............................$45 $36
Q u een ...................... $55 $44
Pillow sham ...........$15 $12
Twin bedskirt ......... $20 $16
Full bedskirt ........... $25 $20
Queen bedskirt . . .  $30 $24

Sale
$7

standard

Solid color 
bed pillows.
Rag. $10. Colorful Dacron*' II 
polyester pillow has poly/ 
cotton cover to match our solid 
percale sheets Machine 
washable
Queen, Reg $13 Sale 11.70

Sale
8.39,«,n
Neat fitted 
mattress pads.
Reg. 11.99. C o tton /po ly  fitted 
mattress pad with Astrofill.e

Reg Sale
F u ll.......................... 15 99 13.99
Q u ee n .................... 19.99 16.99
K in g ........................ 23.99 19.99
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MEMBERSHIP DRIVE -  Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce ambassadors Travis Floyd (le ft) and Charles 
Wash check out a list of 200 prospects for the Chamber’s 
“ Spring Roundup" membership drive to be held March

HtraM siMtoby Blliy Adami
8-12. The drive will begin this Monday with a breakfast at 
7 a.m. at Holiday Inn. Anyone interested in Joining the 
Chamber may call 263-7841.

S ta te  o f f ic e  
f i l in g  d e a d lin e  
n o w  M a rc h  1 2

The filing deadline for all 
state senate and state house 
seats and U.S. Congress and 
state board of education 
districts 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, 
18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,26 and 
27 that was previously 
changed to March 19,1982 at 
6 p.in. has been shortened to 
March 12, 1982 at 6 p.m. The 
postmark rule concerning 
certified mail being ac
cepted after the 6 p.m. 
deadline does not apply.

The filing deadline for 
precinct chairs that was 
p rev io u s ly  changed  to 
March 19, 1982 at 6 p.m. has 
also been shortened to 6 p.m. 
March 12, 1982

Due to the change of 
deadline dates, the statutory 
m eetin g  o f the S tate 
Democratic Executive Com
mittee to certify the ballot 
for the May 1 Democratic 
Primary has been moved to 
March 13, 1982 at 9:30 a m. 
The meeting will be held in 
the Assembly Room of the 
Texas Law Center in Austin.

The County Executive 
Committee meeting date 
during which the names of 
candidates for local office 
are c e r tified  has been 
changed from the previouslv 
ordered March 24 to March 
16. It is during this meeting 
that lots are drawn to deter 
mine the order of the can
didates' names on the ballot

Footnotes from Howard County Library

1981 income tax information is available
By REBECCA TAYLOR 

Reference Librarian

The 1981 income tax deadline is fast ap
proaching. A number of changes have been 
made in forms and filing procedures. Although 
the local Post Office tries to supply the needed 
forms, quite often their supplies are exhausted 
before the need is met.

In order to combat this gap in service, the 
I R.S., this year, sent a packet of the most fre
quently used forms to many local libraries. The 
forms are reproducible by different means as 
available. The forms are reproducible by dif
ferent means as available. The method used at
the Howard County Library is xeroxing, and the 
cost is 10 cents oer cage

At the library's request, the I.R.S. has also 
provided file copies of the I R S. Publications

series to which the tax forms refer in the instruc

tion. The Library makes the publications 
available to borrower for 24 hours, free of 
charge. However, since we usually have only one 
copy, a one dollar deposit is required, refundable 
upon return of the publication Ask at the circula
tion desk for these services

These two services are newly provided 
through the local library by the I.R.S., however, 
the Howard County Library is far ahead of this 
For several years we have maintained an up
dated tax service through Commerce Clearing 
House

Journalists w ant m orebite  
in Texas'open meeting law

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas’ open meetings law 
was called ‘ ‘ v irtua lly  
m eaningless" by one 
newspaper editor who 
testified today before a 
Texas House Judiciary 
subcommittee.

T h e  s u b c o m m it te e ,  
chaired by Rep. Tommy 
Adkinson, D-San Antonio, is 
considering changes in the 
state’s open meetings law to 
be submitted to the 1983 
I.egislature.

Jerry Huff, execu tive 
editor of the Amarillo Globe- 
News, told the panel that 
violations of the law are 
rarely prosecuted, rendering 
it "virtually meaningless in 
its present form”

“ IxKal prosecutors are 
reluctant to enforce open 
m eetings,”  Huff said. 
“ Evidence of closed 
meetings is difficult to ob
tain, case law is non-existent 
and prosecutors are 
generally unwilling to take 
on fellow officials”

He said a Gregg County 
prosecutor who dHd file on 
county commissioners there 
but later dropped charges

“ summarized the incident 
this way at last month’s 
Texas Press Association 
meeting: ‘During the past 
year, I have had my hair 
pulled, my butt kicked and 
my budget cut.’ "

The situation frequently 
leaves journalists to try to 
get the law enforced. Huff 
said, putting them ‘ ‘in the 
awkward and unwanted role 
of making news instead of 
reporting it”

Houston Post reporter Jim 
Asker concurred with Huff’s 
suggestion that all sessions, 
including closed ‘ ‘executive 
sessions,”  be tape-recorded 
to facilitate prosecution of 
violators

But Asker said most public 
officials "are making a 
conscientious e ffo rt to 
comply”  with the law, and 
that most journalists “ ac
cept the notion that there are 
some things which must be 
done in closed sessions.”

In a letter to the com
m ittee, Marshall News 
Messenger Executive Editor 
Rodger Cramer asked that 
the ‘ ‘ V iolations and

Penalties”  section of the law 
be amended to exclude the 
term “ willfully”

He contended it is too 
difficult for prosecutors to 
prove intentional violation of 
the law

“ Our experience has been 
that public bodies and 
boards who are inclined to 
deliberate public business in 
secret know.

B y  L IL A  ESTES

Q. The original mortgage on our home was 150,000. 
We’ve paid that down to about $32,000. We’d like to 
remodel by borrowing on this equity. What is the max
imum amount we can borrow?

A. First deteiTnine. the market value ol your home The difference be 
tween the total of the liens on your home and the market value is your 
equity If. for example, your home is worth 175.000, with 132.000 owing on 
Uie mortgage, your equity is M3.000 WiUi Uiis arbitrary figure in mind, 
you'll find moat second mortgage lenders will loan up to about 75- or 
ao-percent of your home's market value That would be a maximum of 
$00,000, using this example Then subtracting the existing 132.000 on the 
first mortgage, you could borrow up to $2$.000 on a second mortgage 
Terms o( serond mortgage vary widely, so let your real estate broker ad 
vise you for the best money buy

M r. G's Pruning Tips

T h ese  sh oes w ere  m ade fo r  w alk ing.

REASONS FOR PRUNING
•To  remove broken and diseased growth
•To  maintain the natural shape
•To  remove rubbing branches
•To  limit the size
•To  rejuvenate old plants
•To  beautify your shrubs and trees

$ 3 5 .6 0
And Walking. And Walking.

For best results pruning should be done in late winter or ear
ly spring by a sklHed experienced pruner.

Call 263-2633 to get on Mr. G’s Pruning 
Schedule.

ans Free Estimatts 
Experienced Personnel 
Effective Results

‘Let Us Feed Your Trees”

M ade in Texas, U SA

^ 0 n u im t ^ J 4 a n J itw H  J l , a l k

M  A  SHOE FIT (XM M N Y

Cal Early 
T t Bat On 
Tha U t t Man. Wra Satarday 

10:00 A.M .taB:30 P.M.
fS O IIia M tO S -'lO lS

IT

. t a n . m
^ —fir

DON N E W ^ O M S A V ^ ^  MONEVT

M

The service is in three parts. First is the 
comprehensive Federal Tax Guide, consisting of 
five big volumes of general explanations, laws 
and rulings on all aspects of federal tax laws. 
Second is a series of pamphlets aimed at special 
areas such as homeowners, condominiums, 
special taxpayers, etc. Last is a comprehensive 
collection of Federal Tax Forms. Every form 
required by I.R.S. from ATF-5 to form 7990-A is 
to be found in tnese two volumes 

Each of these guides and forms are updated 
biweekly or monthly which provides you with the 
most recent information and current forms 
These items are housed in the business room 
with other services including phone books for 
other cities, city directories, data for cor
porations and stock market.______________
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Tick inspectors w ant approval to carry guns
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Three 

Texas cowboys, one of whom brought 
)us saddle with a bullet in it, appeared 
before a congressional subcommittee 
and won support for their pleas that 
they be allowed to carry sidearms in 
their daily patrols of the Rio Grande.

Tom Oirats, 33, of Carrizo Springs, 
Texas; Ed Bowers, 39, of Rio Grande 
City, Texas; and Mark Smith, 24, of 
Del Rio, Texas pleaded Thursday for 
passage of legislation recently in
troduced by Rep Abraham Kazen, D- 
Texas, of Laredo

The 900-mile-stretch of the Rio 
Grande they patrol, looking for stray 
cattle that might be carrying ticks, 
puts the inspectors into frequent

contact with arm ed sm ugglers, 
rustlers and illegal aliens, they said.

"Especially at nigM, the Rio 
Grande is a major crossing point for 
the smuggling of illicit narcotics into 
the U n it^  States and, of course, a 
busy intersection on the illegal alien 
trail between the two countries,”  
Kazen told the subcommittee on 
department operations, research and 
foreign agriculture.

“ They are unarmed in an isolated 
world where drug and contraband 
smugglers play a high stakes game," 
Kazen testified.

The cattle tick has been eradicated 
in the United States, but still thrives in 
isolated areas of Mexico, Kazen said.

The inspectors are needed, because 
Texas and a dozen other states would 
face losses of millions of dollars if the 
tick infested their cattle, Kazen ad
ded.

Many of the inspectors already 
carry  firearm s, for their own 
protection, Kazen said.

“ I ’m afraid, with all the smuggling 
going on, that one of these fellows 
some day is going to be forced to fire 
his firearm, and hie will be prosecuted 
because he doesn’t have the legal 
authority to carry firearms,”  he 
added.

The USDA has 94 men who patrol 
the river from Del Rio to the Gulf of 
Mexico. Most of them have been shot

at, they said — one of them less than 
two w e ^  ago.

A USDA official testified in support 
of the request, and subcomniiittee 
chairman George Brown, D-Calif., 
told the men “ you have made a very 
convincing case for this legislation. I 
promise you the committee will give 
prompt attention to taking action on 
this bill.”

Dr. Harry Mussman, administrator 
of the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service, said it would cost 
from $300 to $400 p «- weapon — or a 
total of up to $36,000— to provide each 
of the inspect(H*s with firearms. 
Training also would be necessary, he 
said.

If the total cost were $200,000, that 
would be small compared to the loss of 
an inspector’s life, said Rep. William 
W am pler, R-Va., the ranking 
Republican on the subcommittee.

“ These tick inspectors patrol the 
river border alone, on hors^ack, and 
are exposed to the ever-present 
smuggling, cattle rustling and 
movements of illegal aliens. Violent 
criminal activities occur in the areas 
they patrol,”  Mussman said.

Deals is president and Bowers the 
vice presidmt of Local 3106 of the 
American Federation of Government 
Emjdoyees, representing inspectors 
in the tick eradication program.

Bowers said the inspectors know

how to use guns and would be happy 
just to have the authority to carry the 
ones they already own.

"W e need the bill to make it clear 
we actually have the authority to 
carry the weapons, at no cost to the 
taxpayers,”  Bowers said.

Brown interrupted.
“ I ’m getting the picture here that 

virtually all of your inspectors are 
already carrying firearms. It appears 
the p i^ lem  is one of making this 
legal instead of all of a sudden given 
you firearms. Is my perception 
correct?”

“ You’re pretty sharp, Mr. Chair
man. You got it,”  Deats said, to 
laughter in the hearing room.
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SWIMWEAR
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TEGRIN
SHAMPOO

3.75-OZ.

7 9

EDGE
SHAVE CREAM

REGULAR -  MEDICATED -  LIME 
SPECIAL

5 97-OZ.

MEN’S NEW SPRING
SWIMWEAR

SIMILAR 
TO ILLUSTRATION

MANY STYLES — BOXER, JOG 
TRIMMER STYLES

REG. 5 . 9 7 ................................ 4.66
REG. 6 . 9 7 ................................ 5.99
REG. 8 . 9 7 ................................ 6.88

E X E R C I S E  S A N D A L S

L A D I E S ’
SIZES 5-10 —  REG. 3.97

SIZE 11-4 —  REG. 3.47

SOME WITH SIDE 
& HIP POCKETS, 
VENTED LEGS. 
ASST. COLORS

C O L O R F U L

BEACH TOWELS h
MANY PRINTS TO CHOOSE FROM 
NOVELTY PRINTS & JACQUARDS

REG. 3 .97 

REG. 9 .97

2 . 8 8

7.88
SIZES 2 7 ”  X 5 4 ” . 3 0 ”  X 6 2 ”  

3 6 ”  X 6 6 ”

BATH SHEETS
HEAVY — ABSORBENT 

ASSORTED COLORS IN SOLI 
STRIPES & JACQUARDS 

REG. 9 .97

/
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DELSEY S E
BATHROOM TISSUE

4-ROLL

SPILLMATE 6 7 ^
TOWELS

LAVA
20C OFF LABEL

2 /83 '5%-OZ.

DASH
70c OFF LABEL

4 9171-OZ.

STA-PUF
FABRIC SOFTENER 
128.0Z. ^  3  g

3- C L E A N _
9 / Q O O

28-OZ.

COMPLETE 
FURNITURE POLISH

16-OZ. 4  4 9

JOY
039

48-OZ.

TOP JOB
Z 5 (  OFF LABEL

28-OZ.

pi CAMAY
BAR A  I Q  Q  f,

SUPER 
POLY-GRIP

1.4-OZ. TUBE

-139

POLIDENT
8 4 ’s

2309 SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9  P.M. 

SUNDAY 10  A .M . to 7  P.M.
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U ^ R S I ^  PARK. Texas (A P ) -  A man who 
wants to sell his home has come up with a new varia- 
• m ‘  agencies call “ creative financ-
•ng- ve it away — to the winner of a sack race
^ b e r t  Rinaldini’s 10-room, $250,000 house didn’t seU 

after he put it on the market three months ago. So the 
1 ^ 1  estate and sportswear salesman came up with the 
idM  of selling chances on the house, winner-take-all.

I wanted some kind of event that involved perfor
mance, but I didn’t want one like a marathon where 
wmrane like Bill Rogers could win every time ’ ’ 
Rinaldini said.

1 considered an egg toss, a two-man race and a 
s^venger hunt, but a potato sack race is something 
that people have done on picnics for years and it gives 
everyone a pretty equal chance,’ ’ he said

To get the house, all you have to do is be over 18 years 
old, pay a $35 entry fee and win Ihe sack race, sched
uled for May 1.
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Cotton industry outlook grim, report says
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Referring to "the 

dismal performance of the economy,’ ’ a new 
analysis by the Agriculture D ^ r tm e n t  
paints a gloomy picture for the cotton in
dustry in the months ahead.

“ Excessive supplies and low prices 
dominate the U.S. cotton outlook,”  the 
department’s Economic Research Service 
said Thursday.

“ A 28-year high in production, coupled 
with disappointing U.S. textile mill use, 
points to extremely large ending stocks 
carryover this crop year.”

The cotton inventory carried over when 
the current marketing year ends on July 31 
is estimated at 6 million bales, which would 
be more than double the 2.7 million on hand 
at the beginning of the year last Aug. 1. 

“ Reflecting this prospect, farm prices this

winter are averaging about a third below a 
year earlier,”  the report said.

Based on surveys in early February, 
cotton fanners indicated they intended to 
plant about 12.6 million acres of cotton for 
the 1982 harvest, down 12 percent from last 
year.

“ However, intentions may be revised as 
economic conditions and weather change 
between now and planting time,”  the new 
report said.

The department has announced acreage 
programs aimed at reducing this year’s 
planting of cotton, wheat, feed grains and 
rice. Signup in the programs continues 
through April 16.

Farmers must participate in those 
programs to qualify for price supports, 
target price payments and other benefits on

their 1982 crops.
Analysts said the plantings survey 

probably did not r^ lect farmers’ response 
to the control programs, which requires a 15 
percent reduction in this year’s cotton 
acreage for a producer to be elegible for 
benefits.

“ Widespread participation in the program 
is likely, because cotton prices are well 
under tte 1982 target price,”  the report said.

The 1982 program calls for a target price 
of 71 cents a pound fcr upland cotton. That 
means if market prices fall below the target 
the government makes “ deifiiency 
payments”  to make up the difference.

In 1981, for example, the cotton target was 
70.87 cents a pound. The market price 
averaged 63.2 cents, meaning a deficiency 
payment of 7.67 cents a pound or around $480

million total payments.
The 1981 cotton crop was about 15.7 million 

bales, up 41 percent from 11.1 million ip 
drought-gripped 1980 That was the biggest 
crop since 1953 when farmers harvested 16,5 
million bales.

“ Reflecting the dismal performance of 
the economy and increased cotton textile 
imports, U.S. mill use continues to drop and 
for the season is projected at only 5.6 million 
bales,”  the report said.

“ In December and January, use fell to 4.6 
million and 5 million bales, respectively, oh 
an annual basis — the lowest in almost 50 
years.”

Cotton use by textile mills was 5.9 million 
bales in 19B0-81 and 6.5 million in 1979-80, by 
comparison.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU WEDHESDAY

DURACELL -  9-VOLT 
ALKALINE

BAHERY
NO. M N19043

REG. 2 '*  

VIVITAR
* ELECTRONIC 

FLASH UNIT
NO. 225  
REG. 4 9 "

/DUI\II^E/I£il\l
FM A M
ANALOG OUARTZ
CLOCK RADIO

V7S4*

R-12
FREON

WENZEL T  X T

SKYLINER 
HIKER TENT

NO. 6012  
REG. 1 ”

NO. 31020  
REG. 59*^

NELSON

FESCO

PLASTIC PAIL
% S S «R T E D  DOLORS^ ^ /

NO. 3813

TECHNICAL CHEMICAL

QUICK CHARGE 
KIT

^ ^ 3 9
REG. 4 ”  "

NYLON
BACK
PACK
WITH FRAME AND
SHELF
NO. 4745

REG. 35'^

REG. 33*^ 2488

FESCO

RECTANGULAR 
DISH PAN

NO. 2312 99C

cooling sysler’

sto^ ai^

PRESTONE 
COOLING SYSTEM

SEALER
AND STOP LEAK

12-OZ. CAN 
REG. r * 88c

AUTO SPECIALITIES

Conononxjtk;

SMITH-CORONA

CARTRIDGES
BLACK RLM OR 
REWRITE 
REG. 2** 2

4 7

COLGATE

HANDI- 
WIPES

8 9 ^8-COUNT W

BRACKET COUNTRY KITCHEN

BROOM
NO. 278  
REG. 4 " 39 9

I *^OTOR O il
®  FI 07 II U

PElilZO IL

30 W-MOTOR OIL 
QT. CAN -  REG. 950

QT.

UNIVERSAL TOOL & STAMPING

16” 3-WAY  
LUG WRENCH

4 9 9
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SUNDAY 10 A .M . to 7  P.M.
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Megaphone News from the Schools E d i t e d  b y  R e n e  B l a c k w e l l

Big Spring
By RHONDA WOODALL

Moriah wins third title
By RHONDA WOODALL

Mariah, the Big Spring High School Color Guard, par
ticipated in the North Texas Auxiliary Meet in Dallas on 
Feb 27. They won the Championship title for the third 
year in a row.

The Color Guard with 12 flags and six rifles placed first, 
as did the Steer Band Rifle Line.

Hobby Roten was selected as both the outstanding Rifle 
and Flag soloist.

In ensemble competition, Robby Roten and Greg Hart- 
field's Rifle Duet was given a first division. The Flag 
ensemble of Shauni Woolridge, Susan Smith and Carol 
Miller also received a first divisior

on March 4. ,
The Golf team tied for sixth place at the Big Spring In

vitational on March 2-3. Cary Wiggins shot a 81-84-165; 
John Basen shot a 79-86-165; Jeff Derks shot a 90-86-176; 
Rory Worthan shot a 87-93-180, and Scott Underwood shot 
a 91-90-181. The B team scores were Jaime Hernandez, 
92-98-190; David Dobek, %-101-197; Mark Read, 
110-117-227; and Mark Gutierrez 119-112-231. The Boys 
team will travel to San Angelo on March 10, 11, and 12.

In individual competition, Shauni Woolridge, Brenda 
Salazar, Jay Purser and Robby Roten each received a 
first division ratings for Flag Solos. Gabriel Franco, Clint 
Brandbury, Abel Solis, David Armstrong, Glenn Mell- 
mgcr. Jay Purser. Robby Roten and Greg Hartfield each 
received first division ratings for Rifle Solos. George 
Crawford received a second division rating for his Rifle 
Solo.

Mariah is under the direction of Bill Bradley, Bonnie 
Anderson and Victor Mellinger. Mariah’s next competi
tion will be the Western Regionals of the Winter Guard In
ternational in Ilenver, Colorado on March 13.

The Swim team participated in the District Swim Meet 
on Feb. 26-27. The boys finished sixth. The girls placed 
eighth. In the Medley Relay, Todd Loyd, Tim Plew and 
Chris Batchelor finished second to qualify for Regionals. 
Todd Loyd finished sixth in the 100 yard Butterfly and 
finished third in the 100 yard Breaststi^e. In the 100 yard 
Backstroke, Speight Grimes placed sixth. Chris Batchelor 
was sixth in the 100 yard Freestyle. Kim Chase, Harley 
Newell, Rita Fleckenstein and Paula Willadsen finished in 
fifth in the 400 yard Freestyle Relay.

The winner of the P'ox Hunt and steak dinner for two is 
senior Janie Phillips. Second place went to junior Amy 
Itagan Third place went to Coach Larry Helton.

Student Council members served refreshments at BSHS 
Open House on March 1

V( )K and DE students went to U IL contest on March 5-6 
Albert Mendez placed third in Poetry (first 

Suani.sh) at Quaternion in the Native Division.

The Baseball team defeated Lamesa on March 2 by a 
score of 8-7. Moe Rubio was the winning pitcher. Lubbock 
Monterrey defeated the Steers on March 3 by a score of 
12-2. The losing pitcher was Tony Ontiveros The Steers 
played Lubbock Monterrey again on March 4. The Big 
Spring J.V. Baseball team were defeated by Midland Lee 
on March 2. The J.V. team will play Snyder twice on 
March 6.

year

During Spring Break, there will be several activities. 
On March 8, the Varsity Baseball team will play Snyder 
there, while the JV Baseball played San Angelo here On 
March 9, the Varsity Baseball team played Snyder here

Studerit.s return to school on March 15.
There was a Coaches meeting for the Powder Puff game 

on March 4 Coach positions were filled and practice times 
were set Any boy interested in being a cheerleader needs 
to contact Phillip Koger The game will be on March 25 

The .Senior Talent .Show will be on April 1. Seniors 
should start working on their acts 

The Corral was distributed during lunch in the cafeteria

On March 10, the Varsity Baseball team p l^ ed  Coronado 
here. On March 11, the Girls Golf Team at Big Spring On
March 12, the Swim team went to the Regional Swim meet 
at Texas Tech, the Tennis team will participate in the 
Midland Tournament, the Baseball team will play in the 
Abilene Tournament, and The girls’ golf team finished 
two days of play in Big Spring. On March 13, the Boys 
Track will be in Monahans, the Tennis team will finish 
two-days play at Midland and the Baseball team will still 
be in Abilene

Permian high to host cheerleocJer clinic
A Cheerleader Clinic will be held at Permian High 

School in Odessa on Saturday, March 20, from 9 a.m. to 
i :(0 p m

the Clinic will lie hosted by the Permian High School 
( lu'erleaders and their Sponsors, Ms Denise Meador and 
Ms Dana Kdhon

Instruction for the clinic will be provided by the World 
Cheerleader Council of Dallas, and will feature Ms. Vicki 
VanLiew Ms VanLiew has been a professional 
( heerleader instructor for 7 years with the WCC.

Before joining the World (Cheerleader Council she was a 
inemtier of the World Famous Kilgore Rangerettes Drill 
I earn and al.so served as a Choreographer for the Drill 
I earn at Texas Christian University in Fort Worth, Texas 
Miss VanLiew has traveled 25 States and Canada conduc

ting summer camps and one day clinics and has taught 
25,(XX) cheerleaders

The program of instruction will include new cheers, 
chants, .songs, pom pon routines, mounts & stunts, tumbl
ing, cheerleader techniques, sportsmanship, crowd con
trol, pep assemblies, uniforms and leadership.

The program is open to all persons, whether elected 
cheerleaders or individuals interested in learning more 
about cheerleading for future tryouts The cost of the pro
gram is $6 per person Advance Registration or $8 per per
son late registration at the door the day of the clinic.

Registration forms and other information may be ob
tained by writing to the World Cheerleader Council, P O 
Box 59893, Dallas. Texas 75229 or calling 214-484 5340

Country dance offered at HC
Scveial courses will be 

ntltrcd by th<‘ Adult and 
' 'iiilin u ing E du cation  
Department of Howard 
( ollege. according to Kosie 
Salazar, associate director 
( ourses liegin after Spring 
Break

Interested persons must 
pre register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building on campus.

Deadline for registraUon is 5 
p m the same day each 
class begins

COUNTRY & WESTERN 
DANCING -  7 p m to9 p 
m Tuesday and Thursdays, 
March 23 to April 15. Cost 
$24 Instructors Alvin and 
Jeannie Huskey

PASTELS — GoW to 8:30 
p m Mondays and Wed
nesdays, March 15 to March

'Hellc Dolly'(dates selecte(d
(■ < )" '«  ’ ' , C IT Y (S C )  — 

Colorado City's Playhouse is 
learing for its spring 
nuisicale Hello Dolly ” — 
.and the board of directors 
rnwl rectmtly to select play 
dates

The musicale will be 
presented May 12-16 and 
again May 18 22 The M y 16

least one performance With

According to Bob Reiley, 
Playhouse vice president. 

W e re  trying to o ffer 
'noogh performances so that 
\ -. eiyone will get to see at

production crew it's difficult 
to o ffer three weekend 
performances so w e ’ re 
planning 10 play dates 
hoping to please everyone”

Reiley also said, •‘'The 
membership drive under the 
direction of Elaine Fugate is 
coming along nicely and 
w e r e  pleased with the 
results ”

MUSICAL£S presented by 
the playhouse always have 
been well received

throughout the area and 
“ Hello Dolly" is being looked

forward to by local citizens, 
as well as surrounding 
towns, according to Reiley 
34 past members plus

performance will e a 
matinee — somethin now 
for the Plavhouse.

1/iilitary
S gt. B o n illa  re -e n lis ts

Sgt Merardo E Bonilla, 
son of .Susana Q. Bonilla of 
Coalinga, Calif, has re
enlisted in the U.S. Army in 
Garlstedt. West Germany, 
for an additional three years 
military service.

Bonilla is a personnel 
specialist with the 2nd Ar

mored Division.
His wife, Mary, is the 

daughter of Louis and Isabel 
Ramirez of 1501 E. Fifth St.. 
Big Spring

The sergeant received an 
associate degree in 1972 
from West Hills Junior Col
lege, Coalinga.

Y O U ’LL
ISEVER

R E A LL Y  
K N O W  H O W

EFFECTIVE A  
CLASSIFIED  
A D  IS UNTIL  

YOU  U S E O N E  
YOURSELF.  

C A L L  263-7331

By SHERRI CALLIHAN

\

Queens end season
The Forsan Queens ended their season Friday, Feb. 27, 

with a loss to the Seymour Panthers at the Regional Tour
nament. 'This was Forsans’ third attempt in three years 
for a bid for state. The team is coached by Ron Taylor.

Junior High oral readers were selected Th u rs^y  to 
represent the shcool at U IL  competition on April 2. Sixth 
graders are Todd Harrison, Lori Neel, Mike Creel and 
Ra el King. Seventh graders are Anita Swenney and La 
Lane Rudd. Eighth graders are Craig Rember and Bert 
Patterson.

Junior High tracksters went to Seagreaves Friday while

high schoolers went on Saturday.
The tennis team played Klondike Monday and then at

tended the Mason tournament on March 5 and 6.
The one-act play, a “ Toby Show’ ’ will be presented 

March 18 for EUbow and Forsan students. The play will be 
presented Thursday night at 8 p.m. for the public. The 
play was presented last Monday at the Big Lake Festival.

The junior high spelling bee will be held 5th period 
W edn ei^y  March 17.

School was dismissed Friday for spring break. Classes 
will resume March 15 at 8 a.m.

Sands
By BRANDY BAYES

Spring sports start
Sands has started its annual spring sports program: 

Track, tennis and golf.
The track teams, such as distant nmning, are: Norma 

Caballero, Janice Rivera, for the girls’ ; Pedro Covar- 
rubias, Eddie and Milton Castillo, Junior Cavazos, David 
Guiterrez, and Joe Hernandez. SiMinters include: Sylvia 
Franco and Debra Shortes, for the girls’ ; Santos Ybarra, 
Mitchell Guiterrez, David Cruz, Alden Franco, Marshall 
Long, Roy Gonzales, and John Covarrubias. Finally, 
under field events are: Michelle Bayes and Kathy In
gram, for the girls’ ; Ronnie Long and Chris Wingington, 
for the boys'

Tennis players include: Melinda Bearden, I.aurie 
Mosley, Kathy Peacock, Penny Grantham, f^ndra Fran

co, Lisa Iden and Michelle Bayes, under the girls’ divi
sion; Braiidon Iden, Alden and Daniel Franco, Ronnie 
Long, and Chris Wigington, on the boys’ team.

In golf, there is: Melinda Bearden, Laurie Mosley, 
D ’Ann Hall, and Kris Marshall, girl golfers; Tommy 
Staggs, Steve Blagrave, Cole Hunt, and Scott Zant, guy 
golfers.

The Sands High track teams will attend the Garden City 
Track Meet, on Saturday, March 13.

The Sands’ Tennis teams have a practice meet with For
san, there, on Monday, March 22. They also have another 
practice meet with Coahoma, in Coahoma, on ’Thursday, 
March 25.

R u n n e l s
Bv SAM GLADDEN

Band members named
The following Runnels Band members received first 

chair in the 1981-82 All Region Band: Curtis Cruson, Tenor 
Saxophone; Tim Carroll, Alto Saxophone; David Shortes, 
Cornet, David MeVea, Baritone; Robert Smiley, Tuba; 
Jason Jiles, Percussion I; and Tim Green, ’Tympani. All 
Runnels Band Members tried out for the Region Baixl; 
forty-one Runnels students earned spots In the Band. Bill 
Bradley, Conductor, said he is proud of the whole band 
even though some didn't make it.

The following Choir students rated a “ I ”  on their solos:
Margie Alviar, Sami Eyskens, Ramona Rodriquez, 
Rebecca Harter, and Sandra Martinez, Kim Anding, Shel
ly Brasel, Dana Haney, Sharia Bailey, and Joe Moreno. 
Also Dana Hiltbrunner, Dana Anderson, John Burcham, 
Roy Puga, Suzanne Bowers, and C^rissie Gaitan.

All Big Spring students will be released from school this 
week for Spring Break. School will resume on Monday, 
March 15

The Runnels Spelling Bee will be Tuesday, March 16, in

the Runnels Library. The Howard County Bee will be 
Tuesday, March 23 in the Howard College Auditorium.

The Permian Basin Regional Science Fair will be 
Thursday and Friday, March 18 and 19, in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. On Thursday, March 18, exhibits will 
be judged. Friday is Awards Presentation Day, and the 
Permian Basin Regional Science Fair will bb open tb the' 
public.

Tournament season has finally arrived for the Runnels 
and Goliad Junior High Tennis Team . The team smashed 
Colorado City Monday afternoon; final score was 16-5. The 
boys defea t^  Colorado Clity’s Ixiys 9-1. The Big Spring 
girls were victorious with a score of 7-4. The team travel
ed to Snyder on Thursday, and to Odessa on Friday and 
Saturday. Coach Becky Holliday has stated that the next 
tournament will be March 19 and 20 in Odessa.

Computer Room winners for February were Jackie 
Johnson in Math and Robert Gilbert in English. Both
winners won a radio.

29 Cost $12, supplies extra 
in s t ru c to r  L a r r y
Christensen

M E R C H A N D IS IN G  
Y ()U R T A IJ ':N T -7  p m to 
10 p m Tuesday and 
Thu i^ay, March 23 and 
March 25 Instructor Johnnie 
Lou Avery In this class you 
will learn to write an im
pressive resume, how to 
conduct yourself in an in
terview, and many other tips 
m helping vou find 
EMPLOYMENT

SIGN LANG U AG E- 5  p 
m to 6 p. m. Tuesday and 
Thursdays, March 16 to May 
20 Cost $30 Instructor Robin 
Byers.

A V IA T IO N  GROUND 
SCHOOL — 7:30 p m. to 9 p. 
m Mondays and Thursdays, 
April 1 to May 24. Instructor 
Ron Banks Cost $60 plus 
supplies.

BEGINNING GUITAR -  
7:20 to 9:20 p. m. Tuesday 
and 'Thursday, March 2 to 
April 1. Cost C4. Instructor 
Carmen Salazar. Bring your 
own guitar.

A n g e lo  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  r e le a s e s  fa l l  D e a n 's  lis t
Area students attending Angelo State University in San 

Angelo are listed on the Dean’s honor roll for the fall 
semester at the university

Those listed on the 3.00 to 3.49 honor roll include Karen 
Jo Woolverton, a nursing major from Bay City; Kelli Lee 
Bryans, a health and ^ ys ica l education major, Mary 
Anita Cain, an elementary education major; Tanga Kay 
Cain, an elementary education major; Peggy Darlene 
Calhoun, a health and physical education major; Carl 
Ralph Caton, a finance major, Andre Maurice Couvillion, 
a computer science major; Dee Ellen E^rhart, an accoun
ting major. Fay Claudia Fryar, a health and physical 
education major; Jon Dwayne Norton, a biology major; 
Thomas E Posey, a health and physical education major, 
all from Big Spring; Rita A. Gonzales, a computer science 
major from Coahoma; Troy Lee Headrick, a government 
major from Forsan, and Janet Gail Hoelscher, an accoun

ting major from Garden City.
Those listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 honor roll include Henry 

Gene Adams Jr., an animal science major; Micahel Don

Evans, an accounting major; James Wendell Franklin, a 
finance major; Lititia Kiana Hernandez, a Spanish ma
jor; Jonathan Harris Horton, a government jamor; Karen 
D. Kimble, an accounting major; Rebecca Rae Russell, 
an undecided major, all from Big Spring, and Andrea 
Jean Frerich, an undiecided major from Garden City .

► '1 
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W ant Ads W ill!
PHONE 263-7331

G o s s e t t  jo in s
N a v y  p ro g ra m

Enroll in the

W AYLAND  BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
VocatioKal Industrial Education C ertifica tion

George E. Gossett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gossett of Big 
Spring, enlisted Feb. 26 in 
the United States Navy’s 
Delayed Entry Program 
with a Guaranteed School in 
A v a it io n  E le c t r o n ic s  
Technician. Gossett will 
attend Bas'c Training in 
Great Lakes, III., com- 
mcticing April 27.

Upon completion of basic 
training, Gossett will be sent 
to Memphis, Tenn. to attend 
T e c h n ic a l  T r a in in g  
Guaranteed upon en list
ment

Clasoos
Starliag March 18, 1982

M E T H O D S  O F  T E A C H I N G  
V O C A T I O N A L  S U B J E C T S

Class includes the effective principles, methods, and 
techm ques with irtdividuals and groups in classroom and on ths 
job. Instructor qualities, success factors, duties, mdividual 
differences. Principles and theories of learrung.

Classes lead to Texas Vocational Industrial Education 
Certification and/or BS degree in Vocational Education.

Class meets-4. p.m. —10 p.m. Thursday nights for twelve 
weeks. Registration, Tirtt night of class. Location: /Vamo Jr High 
School, Midland, Tsxas.

For further informalion contact: Bob Wallace, Wayland 
Baptist Universily, Lubbock Csrrter, 2601 Salem, Lubbock, Tx 
79410 or call 804 797-8367

KIWANIS CLUB
OF

BIG SPRING

Pancake Supper
AT

Howard College Cafeteria

Thursday, March 1 1 ,1 9 8 2
5 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Admission $3 .00
Bm n M  far Mw HeartRi hRpamd, SWCD 

Aafj CtRNMMily Y8Mlk Walk

I'V.

SbmeUikid
You.

Whether /exj warrt a dianxMid engagement 
ring that expresses the beauty o f a past 
tradition, or the feeling of an excitinig future, 
you'll find it in the AriCarved collection. Choose 
from classic designs. Romantic designs. 
Dramatic designs. Ail in 14 karat gold, and 
fully warranteed.

/IRR̂ RVED*

O M e b e a m ifiilp b o e .
CamarSiiftMalB M|Sprtat.n
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match the golden glau  that coven the rest of the tower’s 
globe, which will boose a restaurant and observation 
decks. Knoxville’s downtown business district is in the 
background.

TOP OF ’THE TOWN — A.C. Cusick treads carefully as 
he spreads gold paint atop the globe of the 2M-foot-tall 
Snnsphere, theme structure of the 1M2 World’s Fair,
May 1-Oct. 31. The paint will make the rubber roof

Knoxville?!
Yes, Knoxville is hosting the World's Fair

By TOM EBLEN 
Associated Press Writer

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — To pecmle who thought of 
East Tennessee as a land of log cabins and moonshine 
stills, Knoxville seemed as likely a place for a world’s 
fair as Timbuktu.

But a persistent group of businessmen and politi
cians in this city of 183,000 had a different idea.

Armed with millions ot dollars in private and public 
money, they have spent the last seven years selling na
tions, states, corporations and their neighbors on an 
exposition with the theme “ Energy Turns the World.’ ’

When the 1962 World’s Fair opens May 1 for a six- 
month run, at least 21 nations, four states and 47 cor
porations and Mganizations will be there and fair pro
moters expect 60,000 visitors a day.

Colorful exhibit halls, restaurants, shops, amuse
ment rides and amphithraters are going up in a 76«cre 
gulch between downtown and the 30,000-student 
University of Tennessee campus.

Where railroad tracks and ramshackle warehouses 
once stood, pavilions are being built for the United 
States, China, Australia, Canada, West Germany, 
France, Italy, Japan, Panama, the Philippines, South 
Korea, Mexico, Hungary, Saudi Arabia, the United 
Kingdom and the European Economic Community, a 
10-nation trade ogranization.

Knoxville’s world’s fair will be the first in the 
southeast United States. It will be bigger than the last 
North American exposition — the nine-nation Expo ’74 
in Spokane, Wash. — but smaller than other recent 
fairs.

Montreal's Elxpo ’67 attracted 45 nations, the New 
York world’s Fair of 1864^ had 29 and the 1962 World’s 
Fair in Seattle had 21.

Most exhibits will emphasize innovations in the field 
of energy, a theme that came naturally to this area, the 
southern tip of Appalachian coal country.

Knoxville is home for the Tennessee Valley Authori
ty, a seven-state federal agency and the nation’s 
largest electric utility.

Oak Ridge, a city 25 miles west of Knoxville, was 
built during World War II to make the first atomic 
bomb. Today, Oak Ridge National Laboratory is a pro
minent energy research facility.

Oak Ridge is home for one of three American plants 
that enrich uranium to fuel nuclear reactors. It also is 
il.,: cite cf i  niiclear weanons parts factory and 
the controversial $3.2 billion Clinch River ureeiiei 
Reactor Project.

Elnergy technology will be showcased in the $20.8

million United States pavilion, the fair’s largest. Slop
ing walls of glass will light 100,000 square feet of exhibit 
space on six cantilevo^ levels, and solar collectors 
Mrill provide 10 piercent ot the we^e-shaped building’s 
power.

Across a three-acre manmade lake from the U.S. 
Pavilimi stands the fair’s $5.2 million theme structure, 
the 266-feet-taIl Sunsphere tower. From observation 
decks and a restaurant inside a glass-covered globe 
atop the tower, visitors can see the Great Smoky Moun
tains, 20 miles to the southeast. China, participating in 
its first world’s fair since 1904, has the second-largest 
foreign pavilion. Plans call for Chinest chefs to staff an 
Oriental restaurant near displays of ancient art ob
jects, including several of the recently discovered Xian 
terra cotta warriors and stones from the Great Wall. 
The largest foreign pavilion is Japan’s. But beneath all 
the dazzle, the 1962 World’s Fair is an ambitious unban 
renewal project, a clever plan to use other people’s 
money to clean up an industrial slum and breathe new 
life into a dying downtown business district.

In 1974, Stewart Evans, president of the Downtown 
Knoxville Association, saw a presentation about Expo 
’74. He was impressed with how Spokane, a city with 
12,000 fewer people than Knoxville, had been able to 
lure commerce iMck from the suburbs.

If  Spokane could host a world’s fair, Evans said, why 
couldn’t Knoxville?

Fair organizers went to work in early 1975, hiring ci
ty planner King Cole, president of Expo 74, to oversee 
the exposition’s design and construction.

Banking magiuite Jake Butcher, an early convert to 
the world’s fa ir gospel and now chairman of its cor
porate board, went to woiir raisiBg money.

Butcher, a twice-defeated Democratic candidate for 
governor who presides over a chain of IS banks, was a 
big supporter (rf Jimmy Carter’s 1976 presidential cam
paign.

In 1977, Butcher persuaded Carter to help the fair 
gain re c ep tio n  from the Paris-based Bureau of Inter
national Elxpoeitions, which has sanctioned it as a 
Class II, Specialized Exposition.

The president also helped get the fair its first federal 
funding — a $12.4 million renewal grant.

Two years lat«-, Butcher, 46, persuaded 43 banks to 
join in giving fair organizers a line of credit now worth 
$30 million.

With initial financing secured, fair officials went 
knocking uo uic doer" embassies and corporate 
board rooms. But answers came slowly.
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At The state National Bank 
. We Are Money Professionals!

If you don’t have a planned retirement fund, now la the time to investigate 
an I.R.A. ACCOUNT. Contributions to your Individual Retirement Account 
are deductible from gross income up to the maximum allowed by law. 
Come In to get all the information you need to start VOUR OWN retire- 
account. . , •

■ ? .
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Gasoline price wars 
are making a comeback
By The Associated Press

Two hours a fter Rex 
Parker cut the price of 
regular leaded gasoline to
96.9 cents a gallon at his St. 
Louis station, his sales had 
doubled, his pumps had run 
dry and customers were 
pounding on his windows.

Parker is a soldier in the 
gas wars popping up as 
Americans use less fuel, and 
dealers desperate for sales 
cut their prices to the bone — 
and, in some cases, even 
lower.

“ The gas war today is far 
more vicious than when gas 
was 29 cents a gallon,”  said 
Charles Shipley, executive 
director of the Michigan 
Service Station Dealers 
Association.

An Associated Press spot 
check of prices nationwide 
showed regular leaded 
gasoline selling for as low as
88.9 cents a gallon. Motorists 
in a number of cities were 
paying less than $1 a gallon.

That’s a far cry from the 
$1.38-a-gallon n ationa l 
average price for all grades 
last March — and even the 
current average of about 
$1.28 a gallon.

At an Anwco station near 
Henderson, Ky., scene of a 
fiw ee price war, Mary Jo 
Williams said her crew has 
changed the sign board so 
often, “ We’ve worn out our 
ladder.”

Bob Ballance, a com
petitor, said the latest form 
of price warfare doesn’t 
compare to the street corner 
skirmishes of the 1960s. It ’s 
now more the oil companies’ 
fight than the dealers’ , he 
said.

Yet some dealers are 
selling below cost — to stay 
in business.

James Fash, a gasoline 
station operator in Terre 
Haute and president of the 
Indiana Service Station 
Dealers Association, cited a 
Marathon dealer in Fort 
Wayne who was locked in a 
furious war with a neigh
boring Shell station. The 
Marathon dealer was selling 
his gasoline for $1.03 a 
gallon, or 15 cents a gallon 
less than he paid for it. Fash 
said.

“ The whole marketplace is 
in an upheaval,”  said Paul 
Dennis, a spokesman for

Union Oil Co. of California.
Major oil companies such 

as Union, struggling to boost 
sales, have b ^ n  cutting 
wholesale prices almost 
daily. And in many cases 
they are being undercut by 
the smaller, independent 
marketers.

In Chicago, the AAA- 
Chicago Motor Club said its 
most recent survey showed 
40 percent of the area’ s 
gasoline dealers w «-e cut
ting prices c(»npared with 
about 25 percent changing 
prices, up and down, just six 
weeks earlier.

Dan L'jodberg, publisher 
of the Lundberg Letter that 
tracks gasoline market 
trends, said prices since 
January have been dropping 
half a cent a week.

In Austin, Texas, a price 
war between neighboring 
stations drove the price 
below $1 a gallon. And a 
petroleum marketing group 
in Missouri says prices have 
dipped to the $l-a-gallon 
mark in much of Kansas and 
Missouri.

Regular grade gasoline 
was selling in Tulsa, Okla., 
Portland, Ore., Fort Wayne, 
Ind., and Denver for less 
than $1.10 a gallon. And in 
Newcastle, Okla., the price 
for regular fell as low as 88.9 
cents a gallon one day.

“ It ’s something that was 
not even dreamed of two 
years ago,”  said Tom Burns, 
an economist at Standard Oil 
Co. of California.

Indeed, gasoline prices 
climbed above the $l-a- 
gallon mark in 1979, and as 
recently as last year some 
people were expecting the 
price to hit $2 a gallon.

Why the turnaround?
Mainly because the United

States and other in
dustrialized nations arc 
using less oil as a result ttf- 
conservation and conversiW  ] 
efforts launched following < 
the 1973 and 1978 oil price 
increases tr i^ ered  by the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries. Oil use 
by major consuming 
countries fell 14 percent 
between 1979 and 1981, ac
cording to the International 
Energy Agency.

A C T  NOW  to get important 
Hospital Cash coverage at 

low group rates. Receive the 
valuable Inflation Fighter booklet 

free if you enroll before 
March 31, 1982.

See insert in this paper 
for details.

CONGRESS
M A D E  O V E R  1 5 7  T A X  C H A N G E S  

S I N C E  W E  T A L K E D  L A S T

IT ’S T IM E  W E  T A L K E D  .AGAIN

The Tax Law Changes, commonly 
known as The Economic Recovery Tax 
Act of 1981, affects every taxpayer 
Changes that could save you money or 
cost you money, if you aren’t aware of 
all the changes that will affect your 
return
Call H & R Block today.— it could be the 
smartest financial move you’ll make 
this year.
This year there are 47 different forms 
anH fnr income tax filers. The

so called Short Form is now two pages, 
which calls for up to 63 entries, and 
refers you to the instructions more than 
10 times. Misinterpreting the instruc
tions could cost you money or cause an 
IRS inquiry.,
H & R Block has a conveniently located 
office in Big Spring 
It is at 1512 Gregg — Telephone No. 
263-1931, Open 9a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri 
& Sat. 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Appointments 
available. Adv

; Opening 
; Premiere ;

T h i s  W e e k  F e a t u r i n g  

D i a m o n d  S o l i t a i r e  B r i d a l  S e t ,  $ 5 0 0  

E i g h t - d i a m o n d  C l u s t e r  B r i d a l  S e t ,  $ 3 7 5  

F o u i ^ d i a m o n d  B r i d a l  S e t ,  $ 7 2 5 ,  i n  1 4  k a r a t  g o l d  

a t  B i g  S p r i n g  M a l l

Just one exam ple o f the beautiful values you can expect from Zales, 
the forem ost retail jew eler in the world.

Shop Zales confidently, carefree and secure in the kn ow ledge that 
our 58 years o f expertise and craftsmanship bring you the u ltimate 
in selertion , quality and value in d iam onds and fin e  jewelry. R eceive 
com plete satisfaction. O r expect Zales to m ake it right.

REGISTER FOR A  FREE $1,000 ZA LE S  JEWELRY W ARD RO BE*

Z A L E S
T h e  D i a m o n d  S t o r e  

i s  a l l  y o u  n e e d  t o  k n o w . "
Big Spring Mall

ZALES CREDIT INCLUOINC W-DAY PLAN— SAME AS CASH" M ^ letC .id • VISA • A .iw lc4»  Eapnw • C«W  Btanche - D in*n Chik 
*No purchcM ncCTMMy |uM rrgitirr .1 our now iturr IMuMrallant o n U ifd
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Prices EffMIve Through Wednesday

S t r e t c h  Y o u r  F o o d  

B u d g e t  W i t h  T h e s e  

L e w  P r i c e s  F r o m  F u r r ' s

U S D A  C H O i C E  B E E F r /p ^ ^ J d ^ : :

R O E G E L E IN

S ff. f f f
wv/v ^

S M O K E D
S A U S A G E

Brisket Roast
Rolled #% Q Q
USDA Choice Q  O  9

LD im

Stew  M eat
Boneless 
USDA Choice

Lh

O P E N  8 A M  

H I

M I D M G H T

E V E R Y D A Y

B E E R 8 W I N E

G e n e ric te e r

Standing Rib
Rodst Q n
USDA Choice ^ 0 9  
Lh Urge end. i lL

Steak Fingers
USDA Choice 
Lb

M A C A R O N I
& C H E E S E

KRAFT DINNERS

7’A-OZJ 
PKG.
For

F R E S H  F B U f f S  &  V E G E T A B I E S

1 P O T A T O E S

Sirioin Steak
Top Boneless 
USDA Choice 79

Lb

A rm  Steak
USDA Choice
Boneless

Lb

P O R K S
B E A N S
V A N  CAMPS

Six Pack 
I2-Oz. Cans

Pilcti EflKln Mini Wt4Mte>y

A ir Freshener
Renuzit

Bedroom Bouquet, 
Powder Room, 
Super Odor or

7'/k 3z Can

12-Oz

Doritos
All Types
12-Oz.
Pkg

Strawberries

Grapefruit
4»,'1

Ruby Red

Each

O nions
Yellow
Great for 
Cooking!

ID

SALMOiNi
HONEY BOY 
CH U M
15'/2-Oz . Can

Sour Cream

Squash
Acorn
Lb

Pears
D 'Anjou

LD

STRAWBERRIES
M AG IC  GARDEN 
FRESH FROZEN

.. I-

CAM£/t

lO-OZ.

Instant Tea
Nestea

3-oz. Jar

Shampoo
St Ives 

with FREE 
Conditioner

Instant Plllsbury 
Chocolate

Breakfast -  ^

Jojoba, Aloe Vera or 
Henna

:I0K»

;
16-0Z.

Aim
Regular or
Mint
4.6-oz

f[Aim’

Anacin Paid f t
Free 

Pain Formula
30's

ASPIRIN-FREE
^^Arthritls

Formula

Afrlnol M S n
Nasal Tablets

Repetabs

I/, s

Sine-i
Sinus Tablets

24's

Soft Sense

Light Bulbs
G.E.
Inside Frost 
60, 75 Or 
100 W att 
Your Choice 
Four Pack

Hand Lotion 
Extra Protection 
or Moisturizer^ 
15-02.

Zerex
Antifreeze

Gallon

baiLSuray
Sudden Beauty 
Regular or 
S u ^r Hold

16*0i cTr .'.I’i i i

& Ant
Kilier

W or
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Working couples 
get tax relief

DALLAS — Beginning in 1982, new iMtmsions in the 
federal tax law will bring some tax relief to many two- 
earner families. Working couples generally pay higher 
taxes on their Joint income tlun they would pay if they 
were single. This is called the ’ ‘marriage penalty.”

Under the new law, working couples filing jointly may 
be able to deduct up to $1,500 in 1962 and $3,000 in 1983. 
They will not have to itemize deductions on Scheulc A  of 
Form 1040 to claim this deduction.

The new tax law will allow working couples filing a joint 
retiun to deduct from gross income either five percent of 
the earned income of the spouse with the lower qualified 
earned inciune, « •  $1,500, whichever is less, in 1982. In 1983 
and thereafter, the deduction increases to 10 percent, but 
cannot exceed $3,000.

Also increased in 1982 is the Child and Dependent Care 
Credit. A  taxpayer with an income of $10,000 or less and 
one qualifying child or dependent will get a maximum 
credit of $7M, while those who make more than $28,000 get 
a $480 maximum credit. For two or more qualifying in
dividuals, the maximum credit will range from $1,440 to 
$960. Under prior law the maximum credit was $ ^  for 
one qualifying dependent and $800 for two or more.

Also, for the first time in 1982 the new legislation will 
allow workers who are already covered by an employers’ 
qualified pension plan to make deductible contributions to 
an Individual Retirement Arrangement (IR A ) or to the 
company plan itself provide that the plan provides for 
voluntary employee contributions and the employer 
agrees to treat such contributions as deductible. The max
imum amount wwkers will be able to contribute is 100 per
cent of their earned income, up to a maximum of $2,000.

The old requirement limited the amount deductible to 15 
percent of earned income up to a maximum of $1,500 and 
restricted its application to those individuals who were not 
active participants in employer retirement plans.

Another change increases the tax-free amount allowed 
for an IRA and spousal IRA from $1,750 to $2,250. A 
spousal IRA allows married taxpayers to set up an IRA 
for themselves and a separate one for their non-working 
spouses.

Taxpayers filing 1981 returns due by April 15, 1982 will 
not be affected by the new changes.

Information on the new tax changes may be found in 
IRS Publication 553, “ Highlights of 1981 Tax Changes.”  It 
is available free by using the handy order form that comes 
with the tax package.

Skateland 
adds new 
employee

Skateland recently an
nounced that Bart M. Clark 
of Conroe will be joining the 
staff of the facility. Clark 
w ill help to make im- 
provments in the rink, as 
well as plan new activities.

New programs on tap are a 
family n i^ t, a college n i^ t  
and fundamental skating 
classes.

Skateland, located at 2906 
West Eighth, is open 
Tuesday throu^ Thursday 
from 3;3O-5;30p.m. and from 
7-9:30 p.m. On Friday the
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Article by local 
physician published
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READY FOR A RIDFT — Blackie the cat, looking im
perious, settles atop his favorite horse. Dandy, for a quick 
ride around this stable near Tulsa, Okla. It may look

A ssocKltd P ress P hofo
dangerous, but Blackie dares the horse to try anything fun
ny

Five sentenced to death 
tor assassination of Sadat

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — The four 
Moslem fanatics who assassinated 
President Anwar Sadat and a fifth 
man convicted of supplying the guns 
were sentenced to death Saturday 
after a three-month trial.

A three-judge panel of the Supreme 
Military Court gave seventeen other 
men sentences ranging from five 
years to life and acquitted two — a 
blind Moslem preacher and a teacher

As they had throughout the trial, the 
defendants called out and shouted 
slogans from behind the steel bars of a 
40-foot-long restraining cage in the 
courtroom.

“ Please tell your people that we a re 
not the killers,”  Aly el-Salamouny, a

33-year-old teacher who was 
acquitted, shouted in English to about 
100 foreign reporters before the 
verdicts were announced.

“ Sadat killed h im self by his 
behavior here in E g yp t,”  el- 
Salamouny said “ Sadat made of 
himself the last F’ haroah in our 
country.”

Army Lt Khaled el-lslambouly, 
leader of the team of assassins who 
leaped from a truck in a military 
parade Oct 6 and charged Sadat’s 
reviewing stand, shouted, “ The blood 
of a Moslem is not an altar sacrifice 
for the Jews or the Americans!”

The shouting ended when power was

cut in the two-story courthouse inside 
Gebel al-Ahmar military camp on the 
northeastern outskirts of Cairo.

Reporters were cleared out of the 
courtroom and waited next door for 
nearly two hours before the sentences 
were read in the lobby of the building.

Neither the (k'fendants nor their 
'•iwvers were present for the sen
tencing. A gua’’'̂  said he could not 
bring the defendants be<aiisc they 
would disrupt the session

The tribunal has 30 days in which to 
spell out reasons for the verdicLs, 
which then go for ratification to 
President Hsoni Mubarak, Sadat's 
vice president and successor

The Journal of the 
A m e r ic a n  M e d ic a l  
Association published an 
article by Malone-Hogan 
Clinic internist Dr. V. Taylor 
Smith in its Feb. 26 issue.

“ Anaphylactic Shock, 
Acute Renal Failure, and 
Disseminated Intravascular 
Coagu lation  fo llo w in g  
Zom epirac”  reports the 
severe reaction a West 
Texas patient experienced to 
the new drug zomepirac 
(Zomax)

Zomepirac is a non
steroidal, anti-inflammatory 
agent which was developed 
as an analgesic. It is used for 
headache, muscular pain 
and other discom forts 
requiring a painkiller 
stronger than aspirin. 
Available since November 
1980, the drug has been 
described by its manufac
turer as safe and well 
tolerated.

Medical literature has 
reported only one previous 
occurrence of a similar 
reaciton to zomepirac. Dr. 
Smith indicates this fact 
suggests that sever allergic 
reaction, kidney failure and 
associated symptoms are 
probably uncommon com
plications of the drug.

However, Dr. Smith alerts 
physicians reading the 
Journal of the American 
Medical Association that the 
degree of the reaction he 
describes may demonstrate 
the potential severity of 
complications from the drug 
it piitients become sensitized 
10 zomepirac

Dr Smith points out that 
sim iair reactions are 
possible from other drugs to 
which a patient has

DR. TAYLOR SMITH 
...of Malone-Hogan

develop»»d an allergy.
T exa s  M e d ic in e ’ s 

February issue also carried 
an article by Dr. Smith. It is 
entitled “ A Case of 
Insulinoma and Approach to 
Diagnosis ’ The Annals of 
Internal Medicine has 
published other work by Dr 
Smith

The Malone-Hogan Clinic 
internist graduated form the 
University of Texas Medical 
School at San Antonio in 1972, 
then completed an internship 
and resiency in internal 
medicine at Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple before 
joining Big Spring’s 22- 
physician multi-specialty 
group in 1975 He is a fellow 
of the American College of 
Physicians.

OPEC announces emergency session plans

BART CLARK 
...from Conroe

hours are 5:30-8 p m and 
Saturday the hours are 2-4:30 
p.m., 5:30-8 p.m. and 8:30-11 
p.m.

Former New  Jersey 
senator, 77, dies

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — OPEC 
announced Saturday it will hold an 
emergency session in Vienna March 
19. and its president said he will urge 
the world oil carte l to reduce 
production to combat plummeting 
prices

Saudi Arabia, the world’s biggest oil 
exporter, said it believed the Vienna,, 
meeting will be “ very successful,”  
and confirmed reports that it had 
already cut its production 1 million 
barrels daily in an effort to dry up the

world glut estimated at 2 5 million 
barrels.

OPEC production is now estimated 
at 20 million barrels daily, just under 
half the total world output “ We have 
been told to prepare a meeting here, ” 
said Hamid Zaheri, spokesman for the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries in Vienna. “ We won’t know 
more than that until next week.”

The emergency session will be the 
first gathering of the ministers since 
November when OPEC members

announced a unified base price of $34 
a barrel and froze it through the end of 
this year

Since then, however, world oil 
consumption has dropped, creating a 
market surplus that has forced 
producers to cut prices.

The emergency meeting follows a 
decision by Britain earlier this week 
to slash the price of North Sea oil by $4 
per barrel It was the second sharp 
price reduction by Britain since Feb 
8.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former RepuUican Sen. 
Clifford Case of New Jersey 
died Friday night, ap
parently of lung cancer, his 
long-time aide said Satur
day. He was 77.

Case died “ last night about 
11 p.m. at Georgetown 
University Hospital,”  said 
the aide, Lucy Fusco.

Case underwent surgery 
last summer for removal of a 
malignant lung tumor. Ms. 
Fusco said he had been 
hospitalized since Feb. 10, 
when he had expected 
therapy to a llev ia te  
b rea th in g  d if f ic u lt ie s .  
Doctors lata* found cancer 
had “ spread to his good 
lung,”  Ms. Fusco said.

Ms. Fusco said (^ se  had 
known “ since Feb. 23 or 24”  
that his chances of recovery 
were not good.

In 1978, Case was defeated 
in the Republican Senate 
primary by Jeffrey Bell, a 
conservative p rotege o f 
Ronald Reagan.

At the time of his defeat, 
Case was the ranking 
Republican on the 
p r e s t ig io u s  F o r e ig n  
Relations Committee and the 
First experienced incumbent 
to be ousted in a primary 
since former Sen. J. William 
Fulbright of Arkansas, 
chairman of the same panel, 
was defeated in 1974.

"W ith  the passing of 
Clifford Case, New Jersey 
and the nation have lost a 
great statesman, a man at 
Msion, wisdom and courage. 
And, I have lost a close 
personal friend and wise 
counselor,”  Republican Gov 
I ’homas R  Kean said in a 
statement.

“His eloquence in behalf of 
the less fortunate, Ms quiet 
patience, his depth of 
dedication to public service, 
in his tireless efforts to serve 
the people will be sorely 
missed,” Kean said.

In 1944, the one-time Wall 
Street lawyer first won 
election to the House. Ten 
years later, he was elected to 
the Senate and served there 
until Sen Bill Bradley, D- 
N.J., defeated Bell in the 
general election 

Case was a quiet, 
philosophical legislator with 
considerable clout on Capitol 
Hill, known primarily for his 
work in fweign relations and 
on financial disclosure laws
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Acid rain: Silent menace moves with
By S.J. G UFFEY 

Associated Press Writer
It ’s melting Cleopatra’s needle, and 

knocking the bass out*of Big Moose 
Lake. It’s turning C.V. Bowes Jr.’s 
tapwater to poison and driving the 
otters away, too.

The list goes on like a science-fiction 
thriller, but it is real. The culprit is 
acid rain.

Formed when sulfur dioxide or 
nitrogen oxide combines with 
moisture in the atmosphere, acid rain 
falls back to earth and turns standing 
water, sometimes,' to a mixture as 
acid as vinegar.

It moves with the winds across 
thousands of miles and heeds no 
national boundaries. What to do about 
acid rain moving to and from Canada 
could bea major test of U.S -Canadian 
relations.

In 1980. Congress passed a law 
requiring a 10-year research effort 
into the causes and effects of acid

rain. TTiis year. Congress is con
sidering bills that would impose 
emission limits without waiting for 
results of the research program.

One of the measures would require 
the 27 states east of the Mississippi, 
plus Missouri, Minnesota, Iowa and 
Arkansas, to freeze sulfur dioxide and 
nitrogen oxide emissions at Jan. 1, 
1981, levels and require a reduction of 
sulfur dioxide emissions of 10 million 
tons over the next 10 years throughout 
the region.

Sponsors of the measures say they 
will introduce them as part of the 
debate over re authorizing the Clean 
Air Act.

It is not just a North American 
problem. The corrosive and deadly 
effects of acid rain have been 
registered throughout the in
dustrialized world. Scandinavia has 
hundreds of just-as-dead lakes and 
one estimate calculates the yield in 
Swedish forest products decreased 1

percent per year in the 1970s because 
of acid rain.

Increasingly, U n ivers ity  of 
Colorado researchers have registered 
it near the Continental. Divide, 
thousands of miles from the Ohio coal
burning power plants often blamed for 
New England’s problems. Resear
chers Michael Grant and Williarr 
Lewis monitor the acidity of stor 
near Nederland, Colo., and say i 
acidity there has increased tenfoiv. 
over the last 10 years.

“ We’re not losing things right now, 
but there is a clear pattern out there,’ ’ 
Grant says. The pa ttern reaches back 
to the roots o f the Industrial 
Revolution In 1852, a smelter in 
Wales was blamed for poor crops and 
sick cows.

Yet, probably because acid rain’s 
effects are cumulative, it often seems 
a fairly recent phenomenon. The fish 
may have been dying for years in 
those Adirondack lakes, but it was not

until they all disappeared that it made 
a difference.

In North America, Canada has 
taken the lead in making people 
aware of the problem.

Talks are under way now between 
the United States and Canada, aimed 
at a preliminary agreement by 1963.

“ If we wait much longer, we will 
have lost our entire lake system in 
eastern Canada,*' says John Roberts, 
Canada’ s m in ister o f the en
vironment. At least 140 Ontario lakes 
already have no fish and the govern
ment estimates another 50,000 lakes 
are very vulnerable.

New York state, whose vast 
Adirondack State Park has been hit 
hard, is the most vocal of the states in 
calling for ref(»'ms.

Cleopatra’s Needle, a pillar of red 
granite that has stood in New York 
City’s Central Park since 1880, has 
eroded more in the last decade than in 
all its years before. Like that of

marble buildings throughout the 
Northeast, its deterioration is blamed 
on acid ra ia

The buildings can be restored. But 
what about the sterile lakes?

In 1900, the New York Department 
of Environmental Conservation 
delcared 264 Adirondack lakes and 
ponds — 11,000 acres worth — dead, 
incapable of supporting life.

EnCon identified another 256 lakes 
and ponds — 63,000 acres — that are 
dying. The difference in classification 
is measured on the PH  acidity sclae, 
where water is normally .7.

When the acidity of a lake dips 
below .6, it is dying. When it drops to .5 
or below, it is dead.

Vinegar is about .3, and scientists 
have captured rainwater and snow in 
the Nordieast that matches that level.

The Adirondacks, a point of pride 
with environmentalist, are guaran
teed by the state constitution to 
remain “ forever wild.”  The forests

there were the nation’s first great
timber source.

In 1979, New Y (x i( State’s fur trade 
— most of it from the Adirondacks — 
was worth $12 million. But trappers 
will tell you that when a lake no longer 
supports fish, the area around it no 
longer supports weasel, mink, rac
coon or otter, either. TTiey feed on 
fish.

The coal and utility industries, 
however, say more study is needed.

Don't expect any quick economic recovery
NEW YORK (A P ) — Amid new reports of 

rising unemployment and business failures 
and falling factory orders and sales of autos 
and new homes, economists are far from 
agreement that the worst of the recession is 
over.

But there appears to be a consensus that 
recovery, when it comes, will neither be 
quick nor sharp.

“ Things have gotten pretty bad and they 
are going to remain pretty bad,” says 
Richard Peterson, chief economist at 
Continental Illinois National Bank & Trust 
Co. in Chicago “ There are some signs the 
worst may be over, but the best is far, far 
away '■

The Commerce Department reported this

past week that its Index of Leading 
Indicators, a barometer of future economic 
activity, fell for the ninth straight month in 
January, and Com m erce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige said “ the recession has 
yet to run its course.”

The 0.6 percent January decline would 
have been a 2.8 percent drop if the depar
tment had not decided to omit one of the 
normal components of the index — the 
average workweek The average workweek 
plunged to 36.9 hours in January from 39 
hours in December, but the department said 
that because severe weather sharply 
reduced factory operations in January, it 
was more meaningful to exclude the figure.

At the same time, a 0.6 percent rise

previously reported in the index for 
December was revised to show a 0.3 percent 
decline that month.

It was one of many recent revisions of 
reports, eliminating what earlier had ap
peared to be a series of modest im
provements in economic indicators during 
December

The Commerce Department said orders 
for new goods from factories fell 1.2 percent 
in January after a revised decline of 0.3 
percent in December. An earlier report said 
orders rose0.2 percent in December.

Manufacturers shipments declined 2.4 
percent in January and inventories of unsold 
goods fell 0.4 percent after dropping 1.1 
percent in December.

Analysts say inventories must be reduced 
before production is stepped up and laid-off 
employees are recalled to work.

Ted Gibson, senior economist at San 
Francisco’s Crocker National Bank, called 
the shipment and inven tory figures 
“ disturbing,”  saying there appeared to be 
little progress in reducing stockpiles of 
unsold goods.

“ At best, it looks as if February will hold 
even with a very depressed January,”  
Gibson said. “ The recession probably has 
two, and perhaps three, months to go.”

Dun & Bradstreet Corp. reported 3,524 
business failures in the first eight months of 
1982, up 55 percent from the same 1981 
period 700 E. 17th

Tire-festers adm in is te r  ' to r tu re ' FORK LIFTS
FORT STOCKTON, Texas (A P ) -  E. E 

“ Hatch ” Marable estimates he’s driven more 
than 2 million miles during his lifetime — a feat 
he says would take the average driver more 
than 150 years

Marable, 53, is a test driver at the Firestone 
Tire Test Center near Fort Stockton and he has 
spent a good chunk of his life behind a steering 
wheel

■‘Tve been working here since September 
1956,” Marable said “ In 1971, they told me it 
would take 150 years for the average person to 
drive that far Ten years later. I ’m still doing 
it”

Marable is the dean of the 129 drivers who 
make their living by running test vehicles 
through the modern-^y torture chamber for 
tires.

The center was begun in 1956 as a way for 
Firestone to gather safety and performance 
data on its products before distributing them to 
the consumers Manager Dick Vannoy said the 
company now spends about $7.5 million a year 
on the center.

If tires could talk, they’d scream upon their

arrival at the center. They are run around a 
banked track, sometimes at high speeds They 
are run over cobblestones and along concrete 
zig-zags designed to tear the sidewalls. They 
are run through salt baths that let corrosive 
.salt water seep into the tire 

They are driven through a city course, with 
all the stops and starts and corners and curbs a 
tire faces in metropolitan driving For the 
tires, it’s literally hell on wheels 

The keystone of the tests — the 7.7-mile bank
ed track — was completed two months after 
Marable joined the center and it is his second 
home

“ This track is something, ' he said as he 
roared along at 75 m p.h “ There’s a certain 
speed you can go — it’s around 75 or 80 m.p h. 
— wher^ you can tyn  
wheel and il'w ill 'go sSSfltdThlj^ super^' 
itself, right in the groove 

"W e have to keep a guard here on the 
weekend because people want to come and 
drive on the track, ” he said 

Weekends are the only time when F'irestone 
test vehicles aren't running on the track The

drivers work eight-hour shifts, three shifts a 
day

“ About 65 percent of our driving is on the 
track, ” Marable said. “ The other 35 percent is 
on the highway. We’re not allowed to do 
anything above the posted speed limit on the 
highway

“ We drove an average of 100,000 miles per in
dividual per year before the speed limit was 
changed,”  he said. “ They figure it’s between 
73,000 and 78,000 miles per year now”

Sometimes, Marable said, race car drivers 
will stop by the track and run their cars 
because its design is so precise Mario Andretti 
holds the speed record at 195 m.p.h.

While the test drivers can’t match that, they 
sometimes test tires at speeds of more than 90 
m.p.h.

“ Anything above 90, they have a roster of 
people who will sign up to run the high speeds,”  
Marable said. “ It ’s sUictly voluntary, but you 
get extra pay for doing it.”

Marable and the other drivers are greeted 
every morning by a bulletin board that tells 
them what tests they will run that day.
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“ Requring substantial additional 
emission r^uction would be a great 
economic burden in the financially 
troubled utility industry and on the 
Midwestern economy,”  Joseph Dowd, 
of the American Electric Power Co., 
told a congressional hearing last 
spring. “ We should have enough in
formation in four or five years to 
make a rational decision.”
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C-City 
task force 
gathers

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The mayor’s task force on 
improving Colorado City’s 
image met Friday to discuss 
ways of utilizing the entire 
citizenry in putting Colorado 
City on the map 

According to Mayor Elmer 
Martin, "Some 14 people met 
as a task force nucleus and 
.selected the slogan Count on 
Me," which will be utilized 
on lapel buttons and other 
Items and in general 
discussed ways in which to 
improve the image of 
Colorado City ”

Martin continued, “ F^ddie" 
Piland is chairman of the 
committee and we want 
everyone to get involved. 
Here’s an opportunity for 
everyone to participate in 
the campaign to improve our 
own community.”

Jay Boy Adams, local 
musician, will kick off the 
campaign with a free con
cert on April 3.
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Big Spring's Wrighfsil named all-district
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Smooth shooting junior Jerald 

Wrightsil has been named to the 
District 5-AAAAA 1962 All-District 
team representing the Big Spring 
Steers.

Gaining honorable mention honors 
were three Steer seniors — Robert 
Rubio, Blake Rosson and John 
Green.

Abilene High’s John Chalk was 
named to the first team while super 
guard Brett Enzor was honored as 
Sophomore of the Year for the 
district champions. Coach Dub 
Pierce was named Coach of the Year 
after guiding the Eagles to the

league crown.
AHS dropped a 54-52 decision to 

Denton Tuesday night in Stephen- 
ville in its bi-district game. The 
Eagles completed their season at 
25-8.

Midland's Preston Robertson was 
named the district’s Most Valuable 
Player.

Wrightsil was the top scorer for 
the Big Spring, averaging 14 points a 
game with his fluid jump shot In ad 
dition to his scoring skills, he was an 
all-around ass for coach Ed 
Haller, contributing rebounding, 
assists and steals.

Rubio didn’t supply the Steers 
with many points but his outstanding

jumping ability and quickness made 
him a good defensive player for Big 
Spring.

Rosson gained his honors by his 
super play coming off the bench. His 
scoring, playmaking and defense in 
the second half of district was a big 
plus in the Steers’ resurgence and 
upsets of Abilene High and San 
Angelo.

Green followed Wrightsil in scor
ing, getting most of his points from 
the perimeter. He was also a top re
bounder.

Haller was pleased with the 
recognition of his players and admit
ted that selection of players around 
the league to the all-district team

was a tough chore this year.
“ There were so many good 

ballplayers this year, it was really 
tough to pick,”  he said. As for 
Wrightsil’s selection to the first 
team as a junior, he said, “ There 
was never any doubt about it.”

The Steers were 14-17 this season, 
and after an 0-6 start in the first half, 
recovered to defeat San Angelo in 
the Concho City and then go 3-4 in the 
second half. The three wins included 
home upset wins over AHS and San 
Angelo. The losses included a one- 
point loss to Midland Lee on a shot at 
the buzzer, a three-point loss to Per
mian in Odessa and a one-point loss 
in the final half-minute to the Bron

chos, also in Odessa.
Here is the complete list of the 1982 

D istric t 5 -AAAAA  a ll-D is tric t 
squad:

First Team — Greg Dusckas, 
senior (Cooper); John Chalk, sen ior 
(Abilene High); Jerald Wrightsil, 
junior (Big Spring); Don Shar- 
nowski, senior (Midland High); Jim 
Gunnels, senior (Midland High), 
Alvin Dunson, senior (Midland 
L e e ) ;  Tom m y Stah l, sen ior 
(Odessa); Mike Woolley, senior 
(Perm ian); Hercules Miller, senior 
(San Angelo); Lorand White, junior 
(San Angelo); and Jeff Kasner, 
junior (San Angelo).

Most Valuable Player — Preston

Robertson, senior (Midland High)
Sophomore of the Year — Brett 

Enzor (Abilene High).
Coach of the Year — Dub Pierce 

(Abilene High).
Honorable Mention — Robert 

Rubio, senior (B ig Spring); Blake 
Rosson, senior (Big Spring); John 
Green, senior (Big Springs; Kyle 
Coody, junior (Cooper); Shannon 
Daniel, junior (Abilene High); Mike 
Simmons, junior (Abilene High); 
Raymond Parker, senior (Midland 
High); Andre Van Buren, senior 
(Midland Lee ); Randy Pepper, 
senior (Midland Lee ); Billy Brown, 
senior (P erm ian ); and Jimmy 
Gilliland, senior (Odessa).

MC finale  
stops Cisco

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

It might have been different had Bruce Coleman com 
pleted his three-point play.

4^49l«QMinh|^a chance to Ue the game with 2:13 to play 
but missed ms foul shot after making a layup. Midland 
was able to control the ball after his miss and two free 
shots by Spud Webb with 17 seconds to play sealed an 83-81 
Region V Men’s Basketball Tournament championship for 
the Chaparrals.

Webb, who scored 27 points in the tourney final was 
named the four-day event’s Most Valuable Player. Team
mates Chester Smith and Puntus Wilson joined him on the 
all-tournament team that also included Mark Priest and 
Charles Houston of Cisco.

Cisco had fallen behind by 11 points with 8:42 to play on 
a three-point play by Lance McCain. With less than five 
minutes left, the Wranglers mounted their usual come
back, much like a runner begins to pick up his stride in 
the final laps of a long race.

A steal and layup by Houston seemed to be the spark 
that got Cisco going. Less than a minute later. Priest 
scored on a layup and then hit two free shots to make it a 
73-70 ballgame with 2:57 to go.

Dwight Burr stole the ball away from the Chaps and fed 
off to Coleman who dropped in the layup despite being 
fouled His attempt to tie the game bounded off the iron 
and downcourt, Webb gave Midland a three point lead 
with a jumper

A shaken Cisco squad let McCain steal the ball right 
back and his driving stop-n-go jumper gave Midland a big 
77-72 lead with 2:15 to go

Cisco got within two points when Houston hit a free 
throw with 25 seconds left but Webb’s free shots second 
later put the game away.

The game was tied six times early but a lO-point spurt 
by the C)haps gave Midland a 22-14 lead with 7:56 left. The 
lead grew to 10 points before Cisco closed to within four 
34-30, at intermission.

Cisco, as it has done all tournament, remained a step 
behind Midland most of the second half. James Evans 
fouled out with 12:16 to go and Midland reached the bonus 
with 10 minutes to paly but the Wranglers overcame both 
obstacles.

Joining the five Midland and Cisco players on the all- 
toumament team were Mike Heller of McLennan, G ifford 
Morgan of Frank Phillips, Mike Randall of Southwestern 
Christian, George Milhouse of Clarendon and Robert 
Dickerson and Nicky Jones of Amarillo

MkUtnd (SJ) — Anthony Wabb V-t-10-77; Puntus Wilson 3-3-4-K: Lance Mc
Cain &-3-4-1S; Rodney McChrislian 51-2-tl: Jerome Crowe 3-I-I-7, Chester 
Smith 4-2-I-I0; Justin Morett Totals SM*-2SeS

Cisco (81) — Dwight Bu tt  I -2-2-4; James Evans 4-0-0-S; Danin Barnett 
l-(M>-2; Bruce Coleman SO-2-12; Clurlea Houston 14-^33; Mark Priest 
8-4-4-10; J C Cole I-(H>^2, Totals 35-11-18-8)

Halftime Score — Midland 34, Cisco 30.

GOTCHA SURROUNDED, BUDDY — Midland's 
Rodney McChristian (20) gets two armfuls of defense 
from Cisco’s Mark Priest (42) during Saturday night’s

MaraM plwta by Billy Adami

Region V Men’s Basketball Tournament Championship 
game. Cisco's defense wasn’t enough to stop the Chaps 
from taking an 83-81 victory.

S W e  T o u r n a m e n t

Hoggies halt 
Coogs, 84-69

DALLAS (A P ) - Guard Alvin Robertson, starting only 
his third game, scored a career high 23 points Saturday 
night, propelling the 14th Arkansas Razorbacks to the 
Southwest Conference Tournament championship with a 
84-69 victory over the Houston Cougars.

The victory gave the regular-season SWC champion 
Razorbacks a 23-5 record and an automatic bid to the 
NCAA Tournament next week

Houston, still in line for post-season play, dropped to 
21-7,

The wild game, which featured two bench technicals on 
Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton, broke open after a 32-all 
halftime tie

Arkansas went on a surge outscoring the Cougars 12-3 
and built a 13 point lead with 5:59 to play. A dunk by Dar 
rell Walker, who finished with 16 points, gave the Razor- 
backs a 79-63 lead with 1:24 to play

Guard Rob Williams’ 24 points was high for the Cougars, 
second to Arkansas during the regular season. Arkansas 
center Scott Hastings, who missed almost eight minutes of 
the game sitting out foul trouble, added 16 points to the 
Razorback attack

The first half pyrotechnics featured an explosion by Sut 
ton, who drew two bench technicals for protesting a foul 
called on Keith Peterson

With Arkansas leading 22-19 after a three-point play by 
Hastings, Houston’s Clyde Drexler drove the lane, made 
the bucket and drew the foul call.

Sutton jumped off the Arkansas bench, tore off his 
bright red sports coat, and hurled the garment which was 
now turned inside out

After the tirade which included a courtside visit to Bob 
Prewitt, chief of SWC officials. Drexler missed his free 
throw.

Then Williams connected on three of four technical free 
throws, giving Houston a 24-22 lead on a five-point trip 
down the floor

Robertson stole the inbounds pass and answered with a 
dunk as the inflamed Razorbaclu went on a tear Hastings 
added another three-point play but was benched with 5:23 
to go after drawing his third foul.

The first half ended with both teams shooting over 50 
percent with a sellout crowd of 17,543 looking on in Reu 
nion Arena.

Sutton became so exasperated in the second half that 
once he walked over to Prewitt and kneeled down in front 
of him. pleading his cause.

Thank God 
it's Sunday 
...finally.

g re g  ja k le w ic z

No matter how much you like basketball, if you attend
ed every game at the Region V Men’s or Women’s Basket
ball Tournament this past week, you’d be glad It’s Sunday 
and both champions have finally been crowned.

Not to say there wasn’t some great basketball played in 
Dorothy Garret Coliseum. But if you put in the hours like 
this sports writer did, your employer may also be working 
on a transfer to the Siberian Sentinel or Timbukto 
Tribune. I also drank enough (Tokes while keeping my 
play-by-plays that I ’m gaining a striking resemblance to 
Bill Closby.

In retrospect, it was a great week — especially the vic
tory by the Hawk Queens in the women’s championship 
game. Don Stevens achieved his first Region V title after 
three disappointments in finals games. Ironically, 
playmaking guard Kelli Mull — who was only an 
^ o r a b le  mention Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference selection — was the tournament’s Most Valuable 
Player. And deservedly so.

Despite the general excellence of basketball on the 
court, a few of the tourney’s most vivid memories came 
off the playing surface.

I can still hear it now...“ James ‘Headband’ Barnett... 
from the twilight zone.*’ Where in the world did Rick 
Mound come from? This rookie announcer certainly add
ed life to the tournament with his over-colored perfor
mance at the mic, whether you wanted to splash your soft 
drink in his face or thought he really was good. He was a 
scream...literally.

Mound had to put his adjectives on hold for the women’s 
title game. McLennan coach Charlott Mason threatened 
to wrap his mic chord around his neck if she heard one

more “ twilight zone,”  “ from the cheap seats,”  “ poppin’ 
cotton.’ ’ “ from downtown,”  “ from the orange”  or “ from 
the concession stand.”

OveraU top cheerleading performance, although they 
had only one game to woiii, goes to the coeds from 
Weatherford dMked out in their shorts and dressy coat
tails. They were indeed an Inspiration...but to their team 
or to the crowd, I don’t know.

The individual cheerleading award has to go, hands 
down, to Carla McCain of Midland. She was literally a 
whole cheerleading section in one (I  really didn’t mean 
that) and was the sparkplug ot a large and vocal con
tingent of Chaparral fans. In case you don’t remember, 
she was the rather roundish woman who waved a rubber 
chicken at the game, noosed and goosed. ^

Coaching awards have to fall into two categories. The 
first involves expertise and that has to go to Mark Nixon of 
Amarillo. Nixon learned prior to Thursday’s game with 
Southwest Christian his leading scorer (Tony Chennault) 
had been ruled academically ineligible for the tourna
ment. That left him with just five players and no margin 
for error.

The Badgers survived against the Rams thanks to a 
great scoring performance by Nicky Jones and then 
almost knocked off Cisco. In both games, several players 
had four fouls with plenty of time left on the clock but all 
five Badgers were still on the court when time expired.

Against Cisco, Nixon went to a four-man defense, drop
ping back Bill Roundtree who picked up two fouls early in 
the game. Ciaco had to drop a player back to defend 
Roundtree on tte  other end of the court and thus their of
fense — designed for five players — was disrupted. *nie

Wranglers won by five in the end but Nixon and his squad 
deserve a big round of applause for their determination.

Gsco coach Tommy Collins wins the Abe Lemons 
Award for being the most humorous — the second 
category. His top quote came after his team had been 
playing poorly for several minutes against McLennan. 
“ Call time out...I’ve seen enough,”  he hollered. The 
former Big Spring coach, despite his one-liners, guided his 
team into the finals.

Fans at the seven-day event learned one thing. 
Thereiupqwcll a place in this game for the small player. 
That is, if they have the tools to play with the big guys.

Cooke County’s Dee Dee Polk brought the top scoring 
average into tte  tournament and more than a few folks 
were surprised that she had no exceptional height. She did 
have sp e^  and her passing brought many “ ooohs”  from 
those in the seats. And don’t forget her shooting. She made 
more moves than Mayflower on her way to the basket and 
scored 59 points in two games.

For the men, there was Anthony “ Spud" Webb. Stand
ing only 5-6 (on his tiptoes), Webb was the man that 
made Midland go. He brought the crowd to its feet after a 
slam dunk against Frank Phillips Friday. That's right, a 
jam by a guy only 5-6. This sport writer would need a lad
der truck from the fire department to get that high.

It was a great week of bMketball and if you liked what 
you saw, keep a few days open on irour 1963 calendar for 
the women’s tourney. Big Spring was awarded the bid for 
next year’s event for the women while the men's Uxima- 
ment will be played in Midland.

Now to get out those suitcases. I wonder if Runian 
typewriters have keys in the same location as my IBM?
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MARCUS ARMKNDARIZ 
...Steer second baseman

6PORT6 NOTEPPD
M o n d a y

On the Diamond
Big Spring travels to Snyder for a 4 p.m game 

against the Tigers.

T u e sd ay
On the Diamond

Steers return home to host the Snyder Tigers in a 4 
p.m. game at the BSHS diamond 

Meeting Time
An organizational meeting is scheduled for? p.m. for 

members of the Church Fast Pitch Association. 
Meeting place is at Herman's Restaurant f'or more in 
formation, contact David Scott at 267 7672

W e d n e sd ay
At the Diamond

Big Spring plays its first doubleheader of the 1982 
season against Lubbock Coronado Twinbill begins at 1 
p.m at the BSHS diamond

T h u rs d a y
At the Links

Big Spring boys travel to San Angelo for an invita 
tional tournament Girls begin the District 5 AAAAA 
meets in Big Spring

F r id a y
.At the Diamond

Big Spring plays in a tournament in Abilene with 
game times to be announced

In the Pool
Coach Harlan Smith takes his regional qualifiers to 

Lubbock for the 5 A regional meet at Texas Tech 
University Winners advance to state swim meet 

At the Links
Boys continued tournament in San Angelo with the 

g^ls moving to the second day of the District 5-AAAAA 
tourney in Big Spring

On the Courts
Big Spring tennis players participate in a tourna

ment in Midland

S a tu rd a y
.Around the Track

Steers travel to Monahans for a meet with the girls 
heading south for the Concho Bell Relays m San 
Angelo

On the Diamond
Big Spring continues play in the Abilene baseball 

tournament.
In the Pool

Swimming action continues at the regional swim 
meet in Lubbock

On the Courts
Tennis play continues at a tournament in Midland

AstociatMl Pr*«t PiMto

TRIES FOR STF^AL — Boston Celtics reserve guard M.I. Carr (30) nearly swipes the 
ball from Houston Rockets Robert Reid (50) during the first period of NBA game Fri
day night at the Summit.

N B A  R o u n d u p

Tigers stop Sooners

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Boston Celtics 
have the winning combination without in
jured all-stars Larry Bird and Nate 
Archibald Just ask any team in Texas.

"If I had to bet, I would have probably 
guessed that we wouldn’t-w in  three 
games in Texas,”  said Celtics Coach Bill 
Fitch after Fritiay night’s 100-98 victory 
over the Houston Rockets.

The 1981 National Basketball Association 
champions made it three wins in a row, 
knocking off Dallas, San Antonio and 
Houston during their grueling road trip.

“The Celtics are a great team, even 
without Bird and Archibald They have the 
horses to win Ask any team in Texas They 
just whipped all three of us, ” said Rockets 
Coach Del Harris.

Boston, now 43-15, trailed 98-% before Eric 
Fernsten was fouled by Mike Dunleavy on a 
driving layup. With 10 seconds left, 
Dunleavy fo u le d  M.L. sank One of
two free throws.

Houston. 33-27, pulled down Carr’s second 
shot and called time out to set up a play But 
Carr broke up the play by intercepting 
Robert Reid’s pass, which had been in
tended for Dunleavy.

"I had just missed a big free throw. I 
needed to steal it to redeem myself, ” Carr 
said.

Houston’s Moses Malone, who led all 
scorers with 38 points, grabbed the ball in a 
last-second effort to tie the game, but Rick 
Robey broke up the play.

Cedric Maxwell pumped in 24 points for 
the winning cause, while Kevin McHal and 
Gerald Henderson each added 16 Boston's 
starting center, Robert Parish, fouled out 
with 8:01 left in the game but managed to 
score 12 points and pull down 10 reb<xincls.

Seattle  98, D allas 97

San A n to n io  171, M ilw a u k e e  166

KANSAS CITY, Mo (APt 
— Steve Stipanovich, 
scoreless the first half, 
chipped in 15 points in the 
second half and Ricky 
Frazier s(x>red a team-high 
24 points to lead Missouri 
past Oklahoma 68-63 in the 
finals of the Big Eight 
b aske tb a ll tournam ent 
Saturday night

No. 5 Missouri took control 
early and led throughout the 
game. TTie Tigers, 25-3, 
claimed the Big Eight's 
berth in the NCAA tour 
nament.

Jon Sundvold hit his first 
five shots in the first half and 
helped boost the Tigers to an 
11-point lead at 26-15. Frazier

scored 11 points in the first 
half as the Tigers posted a 
35-28 halftime lead 

Stipanovich and Frazier 
scored 10 of Missouri's first 
12 points

RENT A
MAGNAVOX

TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICES! 

FROM

Horwood
T.V. and Audio Center 
400 E. 3rd 267-2732

SEATTLE (A P ) — Seattle guard Gus 
Williams poured in 38 points and center Jack 
Sikma added 22 Friday night as the 
SuperSonics outlasted the Dallas 
Mavericks, 98-97, in National Basketball 
Association action.

The victory left Seattle D-i games behind 
idle Los Angeles in the Pacific Division 
race.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — George 
Gervin scored 24 points in overtime and 
Mike Mitchell hit a season-high 45 points as 
the San Antonio Spurs survived an elec
trify ing 171-166 trip le-overtim e win 
Saturday against the Milwaukee Bucks > in - 
the National Basketball Association.

Gervin’s season-high 50 points offset a 
brilliant 42-point performance by the Bucks’ 
Brian Winters

Milwaukee had to rally from six points 
down with 2:53 remaining to send the game 
into overtime The Spurs were up 124-118 
when Winters hit the Bucks’ last 13 points, 
including a three-pointer at the buzzer that 
tied the game at 131.

The Bucks then jumped to substantial 
leads in the first two overtimes, only to have 
the Spurs rally each time.

Milwaukee led 145-141 with 36 seconds left 
in the first overtime and held a 157-153 lead 
with 51 seconds left in the second extra 
period But Mitchell hit a shot at the buzzer 
to knot the first overtime at 145-145 and 
Gervin tied the second extra period.

Gervin then made eight straight points in 
the third overtime period to stake San 
Antonio to a 165-161 advantage with less than 
two minutes remaining, and the Bucks could 
not close the gap.

Neither team held more than a six-point 
advantage any time during the contest and 
both teams were hitting better than 60 
percent from the field entering the final 
quarter.

THE STRIP 
SHOP
Wood & Metal

Furniture Stripping
Residential & Commercial

Opening Specials
Now Thru March 31

AS LOW AS.................  ...........................1 0 *  EA.
Kitchen/Dining Chair ^

32Kitchen/Dining Table q <,oo
AS LOW AS

CLEAN AS A WWSTLE, READY 
FOR YOU TO STAM. 

Rtpain a  FMshini Available

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

M | .  S IS  M u s M il Park 267-5S11

Prayer’s Introduces....

featuring Big Spring’s largest 
selection of fine fragrances, with such 
famous names a s ....

90'
Pierre Cardin
Musk
Ferrar

Yves Saint Laurent 
English Leather 
Marada — Polo 
Chaps — Aramis

( h a l s t o n )
Royal Copenhagen

Halston 1 — 12 
Halston Z — 14

Men** A Boy* Wear̂  Inc.
« A t T  T H I N D  W to S # W IN O , T I X A t  » » 7 1 0

DOWNTOWN MB SPOWe

'P r o f e s s io n a l  a m o f e u r '

Plimpton to speak at HSU
G«orge Plimpton, who has gained fame as 

a “ professional amateur,”  will speak at 
Hardin-^mmons University March 15 at 8 
p.m. in Woodward-Dellis Recital Hall. The 
public is invited and there is no admission 
charge.

His ^ i c  will be the value of amateurism 
to the itidividual and to society. Plimpton is 
fully (]ualifed to disjpel the illusions about the 
easy road to professionalism. He has let 
himself be outmatched in a series of ex
traordinary competions, in which he fulfills 
the universal fantasy of challenging the 
champions. Partly for fun and partly for the 
purpose of being able to give his readers a 
feeling of what it ’s like for an amateur to 
compete with the pros, Plimpton has in- 
v a d ^  the strongholds of professional sports 
and entertainment — a ^  then chronicled 
his experiences in a way no real athlete or 
entertainer would dare let on and no arm
chair novelist would ever dream up.

Plimpton has had several best sellers. His 
first Paper Lion, is an account of his true 
experiences as a rookie on the Detroit Lions 
football team. In his next best seller, Out of 
Myf League, P lim ton  recounted his 
exhausting experience ptiching before a 
postseason exhibition game at Yankee

Stadium between American and Nationa 
League starts.

Plimpton has written and starred in 
several TV specials including stints as 

'stand up comic at Caesar’s Palace, a last 
string (]uarterbacJi for the Baltimore Colts, 
as a cowtx^ in a John Wayne movie, and an 
aerialist in the Clyde Beatty Cole Brother’s 
Circus.

The New York native graduated from 
Harvard University and K ing’s College, 
Cambridge University. In 1953, in Paris, he 
founded “ The Paris Review”  a Uterary 
c|uarterly which has celebrated over two 
decades of critical acclaim under Plim p
ton’s editorship. He has recently edited the 
four volumes of interviews with famous 
lite rs^  figures entitled “ Writers At Work”  
that first appeared in the magazine. He is 
also the d ila to r  of the “ American Literary 
Anthology,”  now in its fourth Volume. He 
has taught at Barnard, been an associate 
editor of “ Horizon Magazine,”  a special 
contributor to “ Sports lUustrated”  and an 
associate editor of “ Harper’s Magazine.”  

The Cullen Fund for Faculty Enrichment 
is providing the funds to bring Plimpton 
to Abilene.

In D a v is  C u p  p l a y

U.S. leads India 3-0

Hot Celtics win again
Williams sank one of two free throws with 

30 seconds left to close out the scoring. 
Dallas wound down the clock and the 
Mavericks’ Allan Bristow missed a 25- 
footer, but teammate Rolando Blackman 
rebounded. After a timeout, the Mavs’ Brad 
Davis.missed a 22-footer at the buzzer.

Rookie forward Jay Vincent, who topped 
Dallas with 18 points, rallied his team with a 
16-point second half.

The Mavericks, who trailed by 11 points in 
the first half, led on s^ era l occasions in the 
final minutes but failed to take advantage of 
several opportunities in the final 50 seconds.

CARLSBAD, Calif. ( A P ) — John McEnroe 
and Peter Fleming overpowered Vi jay and 
Anand Amritraj 6-3, 6-1, 7-5 Saturday as the 
United States t(X)k an insurmountable 3-0 
lead over India in first-round Davis Cup 
play.

The U.S. sc|uad, making its first ap
pearance since capturing the 1981 Davis (Xip 
title against Argentina in December, moves 
into second-round competition against 
Sweden later this summer at a U.S. site yet 
to be determined.

Sweden has a 3-0 lead over the Soviet 
Union in its best-of-five Davis Cup com
petition.

McEnroe, defending Wimbledon,and U.S. 
Open champion, dominated Saturday’s 
matches with, his superior skill ^nd 
refrained from his customary outbursts. In 
the decisive final game, Fleming made only 
one return.

It was the third consecutive straight-set 
victory for the U.S. against India. In 
Friday’s opening round, McEnroe defeated 
Vijay Amritraj 6-4, 9-7, 7-5, and Eliot 
Teltscher beat Ramesh Krishnan 6-3, 6-3, 6- 
4.

The Americans tied it at 3-3 and went 
ahead 4-3 before the Indians deadlocked 
again at 4-4. The Americans caixtalized 
heavily on Anand Am ritra j’s inability to 
return service.

After breaking Anand’s serve, McEnroe 
ended the one-hour and 57-minute match 
with an ace.

McEnroe, who lost a critical point in the 
final set of Friday’s singles for talking to the 
umpire, made one or two comments but 
remained silent for the most part 
through(xit the three sets while boosting his 
doubles record to 6-0 in Davis Cup com
petition.

Sunday’s meaningless matches will pair 
Telts(;her, seventh in the' world; against 
Vijay Amritraj,. and McEnroe will m«set 
Krishnan. Both matches will be abbreviated 
to best-of-three by mutual consent of both 
team captains.

The Amritraj brothers, who had held a 2-0 
lead in the first set and led 40-love in the 
third game, said their inability to win the 
next game prevented them from gaining 
momentum.

r  A TOTAL FITNESS CENTER
FOR MEN AND WOMEN ^

GET IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER NOW!
The Body Centre wM soon be getting bigger and better as we expand our workaut and 

aerobic areas. We wN also be adding more aerobic desses.

There wN be no excuse not to get into shape now, with classes from eaily morning M  
late evening. The Body Centre even offers e chance for dely exercise for the working 
woman — a 30 min. exerdse class on your lunch hourl

Starting March 15th with a new exercise and aerobics schedule, the Body Contra hopes 
to better serve you.

Cal for new schedule and sign up now for new classes. And don’t forget to ask about 
our anniversary special.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
263-6731

BOX IN  UGLY 
OVERHANG

oNMiot mr MMT MAvnem. m i m s

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
•  100% Financing Available.
•  Sarvica after the sale
• Low Bank — Rata Financing
•  20 Y M r t  Experience

G A L L  U S  T O D A Y  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A t E

Mike Arnett

G o l d e n  G a t e  S td lR t f  G o ,  

f t  IN S U L A T IO N

P .O . BOX 3513

(915) 394-4812
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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(X>E8SA — In a sneak preview of what nuty come in 
District l-AAAAA baseball this spring. Big Spring top
ped San Angelo 7-8 to win the conolation tro^y  at the 
District 8-AAAAA tournament.

AbUeaa Cooper nailed croastown rival Abilene High 
IS-l in the champloiiship ganse. Midland Lee blanked 
Midland 8^ for third pbce while Odessa nipped Per
mian t-i for seventh.

Ihe Steers scored all seven nms in the second inning 
against the Bobcats. Leading a parade of five hits were 
Tom Cudd and Alan Trevino with doubles. Oscar 
Limon and Cudd teamed for the victory on the mound 
in the five Inning contest.

Big Spring opened tte tournament with a 9-3 loss to 
A b ilm  in the cold of Friday mofning. The Steers led 
3-0 early in the game as Tommy Olague doubled borne 
Cudd wtth the first run. A  double by Limon drove in 
Trevtno in the second and Jinx Valenzuela scored on a 
passed ball to give Big Spring a 3-0 lead.

Three fourth inning errors with the game tied 3-3 
allowed the Eagles to run away with the win. Valen
zuela was tagged wiUi the loss while David Flores went 
the distance with a six-bitter for AHS.

Danny Stephen (hove in pinch-runner Tracy Spence 
with two outs in the fifth inning to give Big Spring a 5-4 
victory over Odessa in the second round.

Big Spring pushed a<noss four runs in the first as 
M a rra  Armendariz and Marty Rodriquez collected 
basMilts. Odessa tied it with a four-run fourth before 
Stephen produced his game-winner.

Domingo RidMo notcmed his sec(»d win of the season.
Coach Prank Ibarra said Friday’s games were 

played in zero wind chill factor weather and the low 
temperatures and wind haf an effect on players of all 
teams.

Big ^>ring is now 3-3 for the year and travels to 
SnvdCT M on^y to test the Tigers. Adam Itodriquez 
will be on the mound with Rubio expected to start Tues
day when the Tigers visit BSHS (^m ond for a 4 p.m. 
game.
Bis Spring
Abikne 0Z1-311-X.V-7-2

P«to ValamueU and Marty Rodrlquea. David Florea and Pat SIgala 
W-Fioraa. L-Vakaiueia. HR-Nooa.

Big Spring 
Odeaaa

exmi-s-s
0UMIM-4-J

Domingo Rubio and Marty Rndrlqua. Tommy Daan, Ollvaa Garu (5) 
and Dean Oana, Mike Alvarado. W-RuUo. L-Garu. HR-Nooe.

Big Spring 
San Angelo

OTO-OO-TA-O
an.op.s-4̂ 2

Jackson wins three
SAN ANGELO — Amazing Carla Jackson 

made her senior track (iebut Saturday, 
winning the 100 meters, triple and long 
jumps to lead Big Spring to a third place 
finish in the San Angelo Lake View 
Invitational Track Meet.

Jackson matched her best time of 12.25 in 
the 100 meters she ran at the District 5- 
AAAAA meet last year Her leap of 19-3 in 
the long jump broke her own meet reixird 
and she had a 19-9 on a scratch said coach 
Anna Ezzdl.

Jackson also helped the Lady Steers take 
second in the sprint relay with a time of 51.51 
behind the 50.M run by Sweetwater. The 800-

meter relay team was third with Jackson 
running the anchor. Sweetwater and Odessa 
Ek;tor finished in front.

Shell Rutledge injured her leg during the 
meet but was still fifth in the 200-meters in 
26 95. Her best was a 24.7 set in 1980. Carla 
Seldon of Abilene Cooper won in 25.71.

Another big win was Elise Wheat in the 
discus with a toss of 116 feet. She was fourth 
in the shot put.

Stephanie Russell was fifth in the 1,600 
<metersin6:09.0.

Cooper won the meet with 93 points 
followed by Sweetwater at 87. Big Spring, 
behind the big points of Jackson, piled up 76.

HaraM pitala by Billy Adamt

DOUBLED CHAMPS — Kip McLaughlin, left, and Aubrey Weaver teamed for a 
championship trophy in the San Angelo Invitational Tennis Tournament last week in 
the C(mcho City. The duo lost in the semifinals of the Odessa Invitational Saturday 6-3,
4-6, 6-2 to Mark Ashley and Tom O’Leary of Permian.

A t  B a y  H i l l  C lass ic

AAoch 'storms' into lead!

Oacar Limoa, Tom Cudd (1) and Marty Rodrkpia Barron, Franco (2) 
and Klaypak. W-Umon. L-Barron. HR-None.

By BOB GREEN 
AP Golf Writer

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  
Scott .och came back from 
an ovem i^it storm delay to 
finish off a par 71 and gain a 
tie for the second-round lead 
Saturday in the weather- 
plagued, $300,000 Bay Hill 
Golf Classic.

Hoch, in the half of the 
field stranded on the course 
by a violent thunderstorm 
Friday afternoon, finally 
completed 36 holes with a 136 
total, 6-under par on the 
7,089-yard Bay Hill Qub 
course,

“ I feel like 1 wasted a lot of

C o l le g e  B a s k e t b a l l  R o u n d u p

Top 10 teams win big
North Carolina 58, N.C. Stot* 46

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) -  Sam 
Perkins scored 16 points and top-ranked 
North Carolina hit eight free throws in the 
final 1; 21 to defeat North Carolina State 58- 
46 Saturday and earn a berth in Sunday’s 
Atlantic Coast Conference basketball 
tournament finals.

Tha Tar.. Heels,. 28-2, will face N a  3. 
VirflUa for the champtooshlp. Virginia top
ped Wake Forest 51-49.

N.C. State crept to within 50-46 when Scott 
Parzyeh scored off an assist by Sidney Lowe 
with 1; 32 remaining.

North Carolina, operating in its four- 
comer offense, took advantage of Wolfpack 
fouls to hand N.C. State its ninth loss in 31 
starts.

James Worthy, who scored 13 of his 15 
points in the first half, hit the first two free 
throws in the late going. Matt Doherty hit 
four more, two each at tm 47- and 26-second 
marks, and Jimmy Black added a pair with 
four seconds left to close scoring.

N.C. State trailed by as many as seven in 
the first half before battling back to take the 
lead 30-29 on Dereck Whlttenburg’s jump 
shot at the 18:18 mark. Perkins’ two free 
throws, which made it 33-32 at the 17:05 
mark, put North Carolina ahead to stay.

Dohoty scored 12 points for the Tar 
Heels. Whittenburg s c o ^  18 for N.C. State 
and Thurl Bailey added 10.

Tulsa 90, Illinois State 77
TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — Big Bruce Vaniey 

scored 21 points as lOth-ranked Tulsa 
blasted Illinois State, 90-77, for the cham
pionship of the Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball tournament Saturday.

The victory gives the Hurricane, 24-5, a 
berth as the Valley’s representative in the 
National (Collegiate Athletic Association 
tournament beglming next week.

Vanlej-, a 6-foot-lO sophomore forward, 
had 14 points in the second half to help Tulsa 
expaml a 36-35 intermissltm lead in the 
bruising contest.

Tulsa hit 32 of 46 free throws, including 
Phil Spradllng’s two with no time left in the 
first half to give the Hurricane a lead it 
never gave if>.

Rick Lamb led Illinois State with 18 points 
and seven rebounds while Dale White

finished with 14 points and Hank Cornley 
had 12. 'The Redbirds finish the season 17-12.

M innesota 87, O hio State 75

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Randy Breuer 
scored a career high 32 points and grabbed 
12 rebounds as seventh-ranked Minnesota 
defeated Ohio Stat5 87-75 Saturday and 
gained the Big Ten Championship.

Minnesota w ent*^t0  tflfe vJftfl^̂ a
share of the title clinched, and the victory 
gave them the title outright.

The Gophers finished the regular season 
22-5 overall and 14-4 in the Big Ten. The 
Buckeyes finished 21-9 and 12-6.

It was a wide open game from the opening 
tap, with Minnesota grabbing the upper 
hand behind the shooting of Breuer, a 7-foot- 
3 center, and Trent Tucker, who scored 23 
points.

The Gophers built a 10-point lead, but Ohio 
State cut it to six at intermission behind the 
shooting of Gark Kellogg.

In the second half, Minnesota kept the 
pressure on, building its lead to 12 early, and 
then never faltering. Ohio State could never 
cut it down and was forced to foul in the 
closing minutes.

Ohio State had four players in double 
figures. Tony Campbell led with 21 points, 
followed by Kellogg, 20, Granville Waiters, 
11, and Lan7  Huggins, 10.

G oorge tow n  72, V illanova 54
HARTFORD, (Conn. (A P ) — Led by guard 

E ric  F loyd, Georgetown outscored 
Villanova 28-7 in a 14-minute blitz on 
Saturday that turned a (dose game into a 72- 
54 romp, giving the Hoyas the Big East 
Conference basketball clumpionship and a 
berth in the NCAA tournament.

Floyd scored a game-high 17 points. His 49 
tournament points earned him the most 
valuable player award.

Tbe Georgetown victory ended an eight- 
game Villanova winning streak. The 
Wildcats, who ako lost both regular-season 
games to Geiwgetown, have not defeated the 
Hoyas since the 1965-66 season.

Georgetown, eighth-ranked nationally and 
now 28-8, defeated Providence, St. John’s 
and finally Villanova in the three^lay 
tournament.

shots out there, but I ’m 
happy. I ’m not behind,”  said 
Hoch, who ranks 13th on this 
year’s money-winning list 
and was a runner-up last 
weeka5Doral.t

Going into Sunday’s 
double-round, 36-hole win
dup, Hoch shared the top 
spot with two of the game’s 
more form idable per
form ers, m ighty Jack 
Nicklaus and Craig Stadler, 
the outstanding player on the 
tour thus season.

Nicklaus finished a 67 and 
Stadler, who has won once 
this season, was second in 
another and led through 
three rounds last week, 
completed a 70 before play 
was abandoned Friday.

‘ i t  was a different kind of 
round, broken into two days,’ 
Hoch said. ” My con
centration was just shot. But 
I ’m not going to let it worry 
me I feel I’m playing well. 
I’ ve got a lot of confidence 
going into Sunday. I ’m 
looking forward to the rest of 
the tournament.”

Nicklaus, Stadler and 
others who completed their 
second rounds Friday did not 
play Saturday.

And that, Hoeh Buggested, 
could be a problon.

“ It might hurt the guys 
who finished Friday,”  he 
said. “ I ’m sure Jack didn’t 
want a day off, wanted to get

right back out there and get 
after it, keep the momentum 
going.”

Denis Watson of South 
Africa, also among the 75 
players who had to return 
Saturday to complete their 
rounds under gray, 
threatening skies, had a 68 
that left him alone at 137, a 
single shot off the pace.

Jerry Pate, with a 68, Mick 
gsoli, with a 73, and Jay 
Haas, with a 71, joined Ras 
Floyd, Lanny Wadkins and 
Larry Nelson at 138. Floyd, 
Wadkins and Nelson finished 
play Friday.

Tom Kite, last y e a r ’s 
leading money-winner, had a 
70 on the rain-soaked (xxirse 
and topped the big group at 
139, only three back with two 
rounds to go in the chase for 
a $54,000 first prize

Host Arnold Palm er, 
however, failed to make the 
cut for the final 36 holes. The 
national seniors champion 
could do no better than a 74 
and was at 150. it took a 
score of 143 to qualify.

Hoch. 26, in his third year 
of tour activity, parred the 
four holes he played before 
the r«ina,eam « Fri(tay and 
sent him and 74 others 
scurrying for cover. They 
marked their positions on the 
course and resumed play 
from that point Saturday 
morning.
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Scorecard
N B A

SASTSRN CONFCKINCB 
AflanNc IMvtoion

W L Pet. 
43 15 741

OB
Boston 
P h ild d tlp h ia

42 17 .712
NewJersay 32 29
Wash! ngton

27 30 474
H en y  art 9  33

Cafitral Dlvtolon

CLEVELAND INDtANS-^ignad 
SHvio AAartlML pitchar, to • ont-yMr 
contract.

MINNESOTA T¥/IN$—SIgnod Davt 
unglo, outfMdtr.

SE ATTLE  M A R IN E R S —Signod 
Gaylord Parry, pitchar, to a ona-yaar 
contract. Tradad MHia Parrott, pit 
char, to tha Mllwaukaa Brawan tor 
Thad doalay, outflaldar.

CINCINNATI REDS—Slgnad Paul 
Housanoidar, outflaldar.

Potvin 2 0d4, Daliy3 0'2S. LIndgranO 
astro 0 (H> 0. Totals 3312 19 74. 

CARTHAOS <M)
Edwards 5 <H) 10, Pa.Jonas 7 2-4 U, 

Jacobs 0 4-5 4, Bryant 1 7 12 23. Wada3 
5 7 11, Hough 0 OO 0, Krutza 0 0*0 0, 
Kyla 0 0-1 0. Pr.Jonas 0 0-0 0. Totals 23 
I I  29 64.
Dal Valla I I  IS 22 21—76 
Carthata2111916—64

Foulad out—Potvin . Edwards, 
Wada. Total fouls—Dal Valla 31, 
Carthaga II.

B If Satt

Oaorgatown 72, Vlllanova54 
Mafrs CaiHaranca 
SamHIiials

Loutovllla97, Florida St. 73 
M b fv ^ lt  St. 71, Virginia Tach 70 

M N liM riV lltv

Tulsa 90, Illinois St. 77 
SaaiBani Canfaranca

16V}

MlhMSukea
Indiana
Detroit
Atlanta
Chicago
Cleveland

IWESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwsit Divisian

FOOTBALL
National Fastball Laagva

D ENVER BRONCOS—Clalmad 
Robart Lisowski, tight and, on waivars 
from tha Clavaland Browns. SIgnad 
Jarry Compton, w ide racalvar,* 
Richard Garza, guard; Alan Blan 
Shan, tackla, and Tax Robinson, 
kickar.

W L Pet. OB
SanAntonio 37 21 638 —
Houslon 33 27 SSO 5
Danver 30 39 .500 7'/y
KansasCity 20 41 328 18*/̂
Dallat 19 40 .322 18V}
Utah 19 40

Pacific Division
322 18'/}

L9S Angelas 41 19 .683 —
S^ttla 39 30 661 1'/}
GoldenState 34 25 .576 6'/}
Phoanix 33 25 569 7
Portland 30 28 517 10
San Diego 15 45 250 26

H ig h  School
Ragionol Finals 
Class 9A

HARDIN (69)
C. Raascanol4 5 10 33, J. Raascanol 

0-4 12, T. Raascano30-06, Davis 23 2 6. 
Doffing 2 12 5. Scott 312 7. Totals M9 
2069.
PHILLIPS (61)

Blankanship 5 0-0 10, Woods 0 0-2 0, 
Bush 7 0-014, Sikas 204)4, Williams 12 
7 11 31, Payna10-0 2, Orr 00-00. Totals 
277 1361.
Hardin 15 20 14 20— 69 
PhlH lpSl3l7l4l7— 61 

Foulad out—Blankanship. Total 
fouls—Hardin 12, Philips 16.

i l

Friday's Gamas
Philadelphia 89, Atlanta 00 
New Jersey K)7, Chicago 90 
Boston 100, Houston 90 
Denver 127, Washington 136 
Phoenix 1 l(X Kansas City 90 
Golden State 117, San Diego 116. OT 
Cleveland 111, Portland 110 
Seattle 98, Dallas 97

Saturday's Oa mas 
New Jersey at Atlanta 
Detroit at Nev York 
Milvw»ukee at San Antonio 
Washington at Utah

Sunda/sGames 
New Y ork at Boston 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia 
indtarw at Dallas 
Houston at Phoenix 
Chicago at Kartsas City 
Cleveland at Denver 
Portland at Golden State 
San Diego at Seattle

Monday's Gamas 
Boston at Detroit 
Dallas at San Antorvo

T ra n s a c tio n s

Pamp4 59, El Paso51 
Raglan II

No. Masquita vs. Bryan at Waco, 
7; 30 p.m.
Raglan III

Galveston Ball 61, Houston 
Memorial60 
RagionlV

San Antonio Churchill 69, Kingsville 
65
Class 4A

All regional champions detarminad 
Friday 
Clast 3A 
Region I

Dlmmitt74, DanvarCIty 67 (30 T ) 
Raglan II

Linden Kildare62, Joshua50 
Raglan Ml

Diboll 62, Columbus59 
RagionlV

Luling vs. Edna Smithson winner, 
6 30 p.m 
Class 2A 
Region I

Morton 66, Sanford Prltsch 58 
Region II

Coppell 52, Eastland 42 
Region III

Shelbyville4S, Sabine 44 (OT) 
RegionlV

Nixon67, Bartiett66 
Class A

All winners to be determlrwd 
Saturday night

SWEENY (S3)
M. BivanaS3-15 19, J. Higgins 2 1-4 

5, Phillips 50-010, C. Higgins 0 
0 0 0, Burttschall 1 2-2 4, Williams 5 3 4 
13, Woodard 0 0 0  0, Ball 00 00,
Amay 0 0-00, B. Bivens 1 0-0 2. Totals 
22 9 25 53.
BARBERS HILL (68)

Hall 10 17 20 37, MarcontaM 2 0-0 4, 
Lauria2 1 35 , Rogers05 75,
Smith 6 2-10 14. Porter 0 0-0 0, 
Grubaugh 11-33, HolmasOO-00. Totals
21
26 43 68 .
Swaany13131216— S3 
BarbarsHIII12 2817 19— 68 

Foulad out—M. Bivens, J. Higgins, 
Burttschall, Porter. Total 
fouls—Sweeny
27, Barbers Hill 21. Technicals— 
Sweeny Williams.

C o lle g e

American League
BOSTON RED SOX Signed Dave 

Stapleton, infielder, to a or>e year 
contract ^

Box Scores
DEL VALLE (74)

Green 3 12 7, Jackson 7 6 6 20, 
Dilworth 2 2 2 6, Williams 15 3 5 33,

MIDWEST
Bowling Green 06, W Michigan 83 
Dayton 79, Notre Dame 72 
t llinois85, Northwestern 65 
Indiana 74, Michigan St. 58 
Michigan91, WiKonsin 84 
Minnesota 87, Ohio St. 75 
Purdue66, Iowa 65 

FAR WEST
Wyoming 66. San Diego St 64 

TOURNAMENTS 
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Semifinals

N Carolina 58, N Carolina St 46 
Virginia 51, Wake Forest 49, OT

Ttnn.-Chattanooga 69, Davidson 58 
BAST

Brown 53, Dartmouth 51 
Pann 68, Comal 150 
Prlncaton58, Columbia 53 
Yala 14, Harvard 81 

FAR WEST
Arizona St. 80, Oregon 62 
Dragon St. 92, Arizona 64 
Southern Cal 61, Washington St. 56 
UCLA 68, Washington 67 

TOURNAMRNTS 
Atlantic Caast Canfaranca 
First Round

North Carolina 55, Georgia Tach 39 
N .Carolina St. 40, Maryland 28 
Virginia 56,Ctamson54 
Wake F orast 18, Duka 53 

Big East Canfaranca 
Semifinals

Villanova 74, Boston Coil. 71 
Gaorgetown57. St.John's 42 

Big Sight Canfaranca 
Semifinals

Missouri 58, Nebraska 53 
Oklahoma 68, Kansas St. 62 

Big Sky Canfaranca 
Semifinals

ldaho57,WeberSt. 55 
Nav. Rano97, Montana 93, 20T 

East Coast Conference 
Semifinals

St.Joseph's 83, La Salle 71 
Orexel 68, American U. 62, OTl 

RCAC South 
Semifinals

Old Dominion 77, R ichmond 69 
James Madison 64, William B Mary 

49
Eastern BIghtConfertnee 
Semifinals

West Virginia 80. St Bonaventure 65 
P itt40, Rutgers 47 

Metro Conference 
First Round
. FloridaSt. 54, Tulane49 

Louisville 76, St. Louis 44 
Virginia Tech 106, Cincinnati 92 

MatroAtlantIc Athletic Conference 
Champlomhip

Iona 66, St Peter's61, OT 
Consolation

Fordham76, Fairfield 54 
MidAmerican Conference 
Semifinals

Ball St. 76. W Michigan 72 
N.lillr>ois67. Bowling Green 66 

Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
First Round

HowardU 63, Md E Shore 57 
Bethune Cookman 54, S Carolina St 

53

Local bowling results
RESULTS — Ackerly Servica over 

Knott Co Op Fertilizer 10; Tompkins 
OH over Subsurface Specialty Co 0 0, 
Ackerly Co Op over Bennett Phar 
macy 8 0, Thompson Electric over 
Bob Brock Ford 8 0, Health Food 
Center over Kuykendall Inc 8 0. Tom 
Bov Shop over Tex Pack I 0 

Headhunters over Nu way Janitorial 
6 ?, Sports Toggery over Groendyke 
Inc 6 2, Arrow Refrigeration over 
House of Craft 6 2, Hesters Supply 
over Sanders Farm 6 2, Bowl A Grill 
over Continental Water 6 2 

STANDINGS Health Food Center 
130 54. Arrow Ref rigeration 127 57 
Hesters Supply 113 63, Bowl A Grill 
111 74. Ackerly Serv ice 110 
71 Thompson Electric 110 74. Head 
Hunters 104 80. Sports Toggery 101 83, 
Tom Boy Shop 94 90. Continental 
Water 94 90, Groendyke IrK. 94-90; 
House of Crett W 94; Senders Ferm  84 
100. Bennett Pharmacy 84 100, Nu 
Way Janitorial 14 100. Kr>on Co Op 
Fertliiier 81 1D3, Kuyker>dall IrK 79 
105, Ackerly Co Op >7 107; Tex Pack 
74 110, Tompkins Oil Co 72 112, 
Subsurface Specialty Co 59 125, Bob 
B rock F ord 49 127

postponed
Men's high scratch game, Ed Booth 

211, women's Inez Bearden 209, men's 
high scratch series, tie Ed Booth and 
Phil Palmer 536, women's, Inez 
Bearden 534. men's high harxticap 
game, Joe Gordon 251, vvomen's Ruth 
Kenr>edy 253, men's high harxticap 
series. T K Price 627, women's Mary 
Ellis 682.high scratch team game. 
Mort Denton Pharmacy 680. high 
team harxticap game, Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, 866, high scratch team 
series, Mort Denton Pharmacy 1866, 
high handicap team series, Mullen 
Lodge 2431

STANDINGS — Hanson Trucking 
116 68. Mullen Lodge 98 78, Paisar>os 
96 80. Ja Mar Const 94 02, D Ps92 84, 
Up and At 'Em 86 82, Boo Boos 90 86. 
Mort Denton Pharmscy 73 103. Van's 
Wail Service 70-104; Taam No. 444 111.

THURSDAY NITE COUPLES 
RESULTS — Idaho Drilling over 

Oilers 6 2. Albert's Upholstery over 
Team 6. 6 2. Misfits over Team 3, 6 2. 
Loose Balls over Whatchamacalllts 6 
2 Team 10over BSSH, 6 2

Men's high scratch game and 
series. Bill Gonzales 255 570, men's 
high harxticap game, Bill Gonzales 
274 men's high handicap series, 
Erwin McCorkie 636; women's high 
scratch garrw and series, Melody 
Kennedy 210 498. wom en’s high 
handicap game. Melody Kennedy 254, 
women's high harxJicap series, Margie 
Deanda 641. team high scratch game 
and series. Idaho Drilling 722 1990, 
team high handicap game and saries, 
IdahoOrillir>g849 2371

STANDINGS Idaho Drilling 117 
67. Misfits 104 80. Team 6 1(M 80; 
WhatchomacaKits 96 81, Albert's 
Upholstery 89 95. Team 10 88 96. BSSH 
86 98 Oilers 86 98 Team 3 83 101, 
L oose Balls 67 117

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES 
RESULTS — Los Gringos over 

Super Save 6 2, Pillys Beauty Center 
over Country Couples 8 0. Anderson 
Farm s over Dominoes 10; Los 
Chicanos over Blazer Bravos 6 2, 
Universal Const over Farmers • 0 

Men's hig scratch game Felix Perez 
213, women's Lula P ric t 195’ men's 
high scratch ser ies Mike F ernadez 535' 
women's Bernadine Shaffer 477* men's 
handicap ganrK A D Shaffer 254. 
women's Lula Price 633' men's han 
dicap series Mike Fernadtz 646. 
women's Lula Price 633. men's scrate 
team game Super Save 632' women's 
handicap team game Blazer Bravos 
127' men's scratch team series Los 
Gringos 1129. w om ens scratch 
handicap series Los Chicanos 2399 

STANDINGS — LosChicanos 115 61, 
Pllly 's Beauty Center 97 79. Los 
Gringos 96 80. Blazer Bravos 94 12. 
Anderson Farms 84 92. Universal 
Const 8393, Super Save 82 94, 
Dominoes 12 94. Country Couples 76 
100, Farmers73 103

Supply Co. over Bowl A Grill 6 2, Big 
Spring Music over Cunningham Oil 6 
2, Sonic Drive m over Team 17 4 8

Men's high scratch game Dee Foster 
227; women's Carolyn Yeager 257; 
men's high scratch series Jack Griffin 
Jr 583, women's Carolyn Yeager 602, 
men's handicap game Randy Marshall 
245, women's Carolyn Yeager 791; 
men's hartdicap series Jack Griffin Jr 
631; women's Carolyn Yeager 704; 
men's scratch gam e A rrow  
Refrigeration  Co 739, women's 
handicap game Jeter Sheet Metal 189, 
men's scratch series A rrow  
Refrigeration Co 2143, women's 
handicap series Arrow Refrigeration 
2530

STANDINGS — Saunders OEO 124 
74, Robey'S Gun Shop 124 74, ShIve's 
Gin Co 118 82, Arrow Refrigeration 
Ce. 114-84; Waferhoie No. 1 Meek 
Housa 113-87. Brandln iron Inn l lV f f ;  
First National Bank 110 90, Fashion 
Cleaners 108 92, Gibbs & Weeks 107 
93, Sonic Drive In 107 89, Chrane Boat 
A Marien 106 94, Cunningham Oil 104 
96. Hester's Supply Co 94 106; Bowl 
A Grill 94 106, Cameron insulation 94 
106. Harding Well Service 93 107, 
Fraser Hall Designs 92 108, Big 
Spring Music 90 110; Jeter Sheet Metal 
90 110, Cauble Garage 89 111, The 
Four Speeds 64 116, Grahams 
Busirtess Mainttnancel2 111, Team 17 
77 123

Specialty Shopspht i i
High game ar>d series Marth Henry 

252 692, high team game and series 
Kenai Drilling of Texas664 1862.

STANDINGS Classic Auto Sales 
60 32, Kenai Drilling of Texas 51'/} 
40W.
M arilee't Speciality Shop 45 47, 
Skateland 42Vr49'/}, Fox's Pawn Shop 
40 52, B J sOllfield Service 37 55

TRAIL BLAZERS 
RESULTS — Big Cheese over O I L 

8 0; High Wocxl Products over Rod's 
Power A Tong Service 6 2. Little 
Mike's Grocery and P AS Welding 
Split 4 4, Webb Lanes and Family 
A ffa ir split 4 4

Ladies high game Madge Rogers 
242; ladies high series Carole 
Sweetman 636, men's high game and 
earlas Mike Myers 3Sl-434i high team 
gan>e Webb Lanes 864. high team 
series High Wood Products 2417 

STANDINGS — Webb Lanes 127 81. 
Big Cheese 11593, P AS Welding 114 
94, Little Mike's Grocery 109 99, High 
Wood Products 100 108. Family Affair 
93 115, 0  1 L 89 119. Rod's Power and 
Tong Service 84 123

GUYS A DOLLS

RESULTS — O PS over Hanson 
Trucking 8 0. Mullen Lodge over Ja 
Mai Const 80. Mort Denton Phar 
macy over Van's Well Service 6 2, 
Boo Boos over Paisar>ot 6 2; Up A At 
E m bowled unopposed ar>d Team No 4

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Jeter Sheet Metal over 

Chrar>e Boat A Marina 8-0, Arrow 
Refrigeration Co over Cauble Garage 
8 0, Robey's Gun Shop over Harding 
Well Service 10. Saunders OED over 
Cotton's Jeans 6 2, Fashion Clearners 
over Gibbs A Weeks 6 2. ShIve's Gin 
Co over First National Bank Lamesa 
6 2, Brandln Iron Inn over Waterhoie 
No 3 Steak Houst 6 2, Grahams 
Business Maintenance over Fraser 
Hall Designs 6 2; Cameron insulation 
over The Four Speeds 4 2, Hester's

MENS MAJOR BOWLING 
RESULTS — Burger Chef over Reid 

Bros Oil Co 80, Coots Dist Co over 
Jones Construction 8 0; Coastal Oil A 
Gas over Big Cheese Pizza 8^; Bob 
Brock Ford over Taylor Implement 
Co 6 2, Pump Club over Day A Day 
Builders 6 2, Gressett Gulf Service 
split Century ” 21" 4 4

High Single Game Max Coffee 255; 
high total series Dean Spencer 746' 
high team game Burger Chef 1097, 
high team series Burger Chef 3165.

STANDINGS — Burger Chef 132 60. 
Bob Brock Ford 119 73, Coort Dist Co 
114 78, Jones Construction 113 79, 
Taylor implement 112 80; Pump Club 
100 92, Coastal Oil A Gas 89 103, 
Gressett GuH Service 87 97, Reid 
Bros Oil Co 14 1(X). Day A Day 
Builders 72 120; Century ” 2V' 68 124; 
BigCheesePizza54 138

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — B J 'S  Oilfield Service 

ovec Fox's Pawn Shop 4-0; Kenai 
Drilling of Texas over Skateiand 3’/̂ - 

Classic Auto Sales and Marllee's

UIL v o te rs  
k e e p  s p rin g  
t r a in in g

Bigger Profits Begin 
In The Cascot Lab.

AUSTIN. Texas (A P ) — 
Members of the University 
Interscholastic League have 
voted  o v e rw h e lm in g ly  
against a proposal to allow 
private schools to compete 
with public schools in 
athletic and academ ic 
competition in Texas.

The vote. released 
Saturday, was 919-64 against 
allowing private schools into 
the UIL. A group of private 
schools had asked for ad- 
m ission into the U1L.

UIL schools also voted to 
continue to allow spring 
football practice at 5A 
schools. Tlxjse schools, the 
only teams allowed to 
conduct spring practice, 
voted 114.96 against banning 
the early workouts.

Class 6A schools voted 131- 
82 in favor of a state co-ed 
team tennis championship, 
which would be conducted in 
late October. This tour
nament will be in addition to 
the individual cham 
pionships held in the spring.

The four smaller classes 
voted against team tennis 
championships

Among the other proposal 
approved by all schmls waa 
a ban on film ing or 
videotaping games, without 
the permission of the par
ticipating schools. The ban 
applies to film ing or 
vidmtaping by schools not 
participating in the event.

The vote was 976-16 in 
favor of the ban.
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The Cottons of Tomorrow... Todsy.

SPIDER WEBBS
RESULTS — M G F  Drilling over 

T«gm  7 4 0, Kenei Drilling of Texas 
ovor Citizens Federal Credit Union 4 
0, Team • over OAA Tex Pack 4 0; 
Oilfield Services over Tomco 3 1 

High game Mary Wootton 268, high 
series Jannett Black 662. high team 
game Oilfielt Services 672, high team 
sariesM G F Drilling 1837 

STANDINGS — Kenai Drilling of 
Texas 60 36. M G F  Drilling 59 37; 
Oilfield Services 58'/} 37i/3, OAA Tex 
Pack 51'̂ 7 44'/'7; Tomco 48 48, Team 
No. 8 44 52. Tam No 7 40 56; Citizens 
FederalCrtditUnionaO 56

Florida A 8 M 47, Deieware St. 42 
Ohie Valley Cewference

Middle Tenn. 54, Murray St. 54, OT
W.KentuckyfS, Morehead St. 87 

Pacific Caaet ABileflc AMaclatlea 
ChemiHeaehIp

Fresno St. 49, Fullerfon St. $7 
Southeastern Cewfereaca 
temHlAals

A iabama 54, Tannessaa 50
Ktntucky 42. Mississippi 58 

Seuttiam Cenferance 
Semifinals

Tn.<hattanooga 70, E.Tennessee St. 
45

Davidson 57, Citadel 54 
$ outhland Conference 
Semifinals

Texas-Arlington 78, Lamar 73
SW Louisiana 105, Me 1009

A labansa 41, Kantucky 44 
SeetMand Canfaraace 
Champlsiiahip

SW Louisiana 81, Taxaa-Arllngrton 75 
Southwest Ceaferehce 
Chempistishlp 

Arkansas 84. Houston 49 
Southwastam Athlatk Canference 
Champienahlp 

Alcorn St. V ,  Jackson St. 77

B ox S cores

SOUTHWEST
TexaS'EI Paso44, Utah 59 

FAR W IST
Arizona 94, Oregon 78 
NewMexlco47, Brigham Young45 
Arizona St. 48. Oregon St. 40 
California 78. Stanford 59 

TOURNAMENTS 
Mid-Amarlcan Canfaranca 
Champlenship

N.Illinois79. Ball St. 75, OT 
EAST

Dartmouth 88, Yale 85 
Harvard 94, Brown 85 

Add TOURNAMENTS 
B ig E Ight Conference 
Championship 

Missouri 60, Oklahoma 63 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference 
Stmifinals

HowardU. 50. Bethune Cookman49 
N. Carolina A AT 47, Florida A AM 45

Spurs 171 
Bucks 166

M ILW AUKBB (IM )
Ma.Johnun 70-2 U, Ml. JoOnaon 41- 

I 9, Lanier 125-02*. Moncrlaf 4 10-1110, 
Buckner * 0-0 II, Winter* 1* 2-2 42, 
Catcnings 0 0-0 0, Brldgeman 11 M  31, 
Cummlnge21-25, Litter 00-20. Totalt
4LA 9 7 . 1AA
SANANTONtOdni 

Lamtiert 2 00 4, Mitchell 17 it 1l 45. 
Corilne ♦ 1 -2 1*, Moore 7 2-3 U, Garvin 
21 t-l SO, Bank! 2 5-5*. G.Johneon 3 1-1 
7, Phegley 31-2 7, Brati 4 5-014. Totalt 
M 34 37 171.
Mllwauk**35 34 34 31 14 12 *—IM 
ttn  Antonie 32 22 35 21 14 12 14—171 

Three point goalt—Winters (2), 
Brldgeman, Breti. Fouled 
out—Ml.Jonnton, G.Johneon. Total 
foult—Milwaukee 34, San Antonio 34. 
A —11.744.

Nazareth nabs 
sixth A '  crown

ACR086 
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S More 
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17 iniMaled
18 Paaaa
IS Aim bona
20 Niao’a 

country
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24 Ayntha 

author
25 Fatm 

atruotuia
26 Oponaertna

Yaalarday'a P

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Nazareth won a record sixth 
straight g irl’s state basketball championship Saturday, 
and Mont Beivieu Barbers Hill captur^ its first title with 
junior Pennee Hall scoring 37 points.

Nazareth broke its own record of five consecutive titles 
by coasting past Dime Box 64-37 for the Class A champion
ship. Barbers Hill took a 68-53 Class 3A victory over 
Sweeny, which also lost in the finals in 1979 and last year.

Nazareth’s victory margin of 27 points was amazing in 
that Roxane Birkenfeld, a two-time all-tournament 
choice, got in foul troubie and played just over 12 minutes, 
but she led her team with 16 points.

Her cousin, Karen Birkenfeld, scored 13 points and 
shadowed scoring star Jackie Benson of Dime Box, 
holding her to 11 points — 10 under her average. (Dousins 
Annette and Rhonda Hoelting had 10 and 8 points respec
tively for Nazareth.

Dime Box shot a poor 27.6 percent from the field as 
Arlene Sams, the team’s seccond leading scorer, made on
ly 5 of 25 field goal attempts. Sams and Doris Bell each 
had 11 points.

Sweeny trailed 49-37 at the end of three quarters but 
pulled to within 2 at 53-51. Then Hall hit two free throws, 
scored on a layup, passed for a basket and swished three 
more free throws

Her point total included 17 of 20 free throws as Barbers 
Hill^utscored Sweeny from the line 26-9

TOURNEY RUNNERUPS — Big Spring “ B”  doubles 
team of Amy Burleson, left, and Kellie McLaughlin ad
vanced to the finals of the San Angelo Invitatioual 
before losing. The duo lost in the quarterfinals Satur
day in the Odessa Invitational 6-4, 6-3 to Patricia 
Richardson and Stacy LaRue of San Angelo Lake View.

1 T ~ 4

14

i f

NOTICE
On our M arch "Savings For Your Hom e  
and M o re” C ircu lar (page 7), Aunt Lydia’s 
Rug Yarn is advertised as a 6 oz. skein. 
This should read: 1.6 oz. skein. Also, on 
this same page, the descriptive copy for 
the 8 '/i” Trim m er and the Dressm aker 
Shears is transposed. O ur apologies for 
any inconveniences these errors may have 
caused

41
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HOLY ROLLERS
RESULTS — BIu9 Bombers over 

Get M All 6 3; Tumbleweeds over 
Unprediaabies 6 3, Dreamers over 
Haphazerds 6 3. No Shows over 
Hopefuls 6 3

Ladles high game Judy Bumbarner 
379; ladles high series Suzanne 
Crawford 669; men's high game and 
series Jerry Forsythe 341 658. high 
team game Get M All 839. high team 
series B lue Bombers 3436

STANDINGS — Get M All 113 73. 
Haphazards 108 76, Dreamers 98 86. 
Hopefuls 93G3. Blue Bombers 90 94, 
No Shows 80 104; Tumbleweeds 78 106, 
Unpredictabies 78 106

IS GOOD SERVICE A m nST  
AS IM PORnNT TO YOU 
AS SMARTINVESIIIIIBIT 
DEaSKMS?

MtlFPF
IMF.

/Aj-LH

OKAfv; ( 
OFF VO

Probably so. Then you require a broker who’s easy to reach, 
informed and always glad to hear from you.

Call Schneider, Berner &  Hickman in Odessa. The firm has 
been providing full investment services for 50 years. They know 
about stocks, bonds, commodities, IR A ’s, tax shelter programs 
and other investments. Better yet, they know West Texas and 
can understand your financial goals. And they’re ready to help 
you combine a variety o f investments into a program which 
meets your personal financial objectives.

Whether you’re first considering putting your money to work or

HIa s  voi
EVER Hi 
CONDI1

K GIRA

K
3-6

t /%

are already an investor. Schneider Bemet can help.

' .. > • V / •

Schneider, Bemet &  Hickman, Inc.
NBO Building 
1330 East Eight Street 
Suite 420
Odessa, Texas 79760 
Call Toll Free 800-592-4531
915-334-8810
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ACROSS

5 Mora 
uniMual

10 BHndaa —
14 Othar
15 OmHIn 

paaouAci- 
aMonie

17 imNaiad
18 Paoaa
18 Aim bona
20 Nlao’a 

country
22 War plana
24 Ayniha 

autttor
25 Fann 

atructura
20 Opanawkia
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and tana 
gara

33 Handbag
34 Parcuaalon 

InatrumanU
35 bitormad 
30 CMalaxac.
37 ShoraMrd 
30 ThaTIbar

flowahara
38 Comp. pi.
40 Qloaay
41 Luiad
42 Saquoias 
44 Cartabi

inaact
46 Qramlint 
40 Jaoob'a

wHa
47 Portar 
SO Bbiabad

Vaalarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

54 Ina fran- 
xiadmannar

56 Dropay
57 Swiaarivar
50 Propar

aaaaon
58 Spokacon- 

Hnuouaty
00 Eat
61 SultUwItb 

young or 
mob

02 Coba and 
pane

03 WIntar 
vahlda

DOWN
1 Boacor 

Anjou
2 Wbia lUak
3 Notnaw
4 Clara 

Barton’s 
organiza
tion

5 Businaas 
loss

6 llowing 
with milk..."

7 Hayworth
8 Dutch 

communa
8 ’Tha -  d  

Couraga”
10 Qrads
11 Onion a.g.
12 “Rula 

Britannia” 
composar

13 SIgnol 
aorrow 

21 Rodant 
23 Eyaa, to 

poats
26 Jack tha 

comadlan
26 Barth in 

attain
27 HoapHal 

wotkar
20 Bailal
28 Cartabi 

horsaa
30 Valarta 

Harpar’s 
TVsarlas

31 EvUspIrH
32 Exhaustad 
34 Qralings 
37 Hallooptars 
30 Carrollopa
40 Body of an 

organism
41 Haavy 

matal
43 Baskat 

malarial
44 Forllflca- 

tkms
40 Dud 
47 Dam Itl 
40 Sand forth 
40 Cupola
50 Rockllsh
51 Tooth 

and —
52 Saa bird
53 Act
so Black bird
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Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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" I d id n 't know  you guys w ere  g o in ' to  a  
M A S Q U E R A D E  p a rty . M o m m y !"

rORECAOT FOR SUNDAY. MAR 7.
im

G E N E R A L  TE ND ENCIES  You 
can kMk into whatever la of uiterest to 
you today and come up with lomc ex 
cellaot Ideas under which to operate 
better in the future. An excellent time 
for planning

ARIES (Mar. 2t to Apr 19) A good 
time to make right dMiitona w l^ e  
peraonal matters are concerned 
Come to a better understanding with 
loved one

TAURUS (Apr »  to May 30) Take 
some ttOM for analyzing your goals, so 
you know how far you have progreas 
ed and how to proceed In the future

G EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Get 
ling together with congemals and 
planning how to be mutuaUy helpful is 
wise today Make a practical budget

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Fine day for meeting with friends 
and diacussing future plans Allow 
time to engage in favorite hobby

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) You can 
get ao many inspiring ideas that it 
would be well to put them down on 
paper so that you won’t forget them 
later on

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Your 
hunchca are particularly accurate 
now. so be sure to uae them Later be 
with persons you like at social events

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) You get 
fine, Inspiring ideas that could prove 
beneficial later Stive for more har 
mony with family members

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Put 
those new ideas to work that will make 
your reaponatbihUes easier and more 
profitabto Take health treatments

SAGITTARtUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Make appointments with friends for 
the amusements uou desire Showing 
more devotion to loved one is wise

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Try to oruruze your home affairs 
more intelligently and increase har 
mony there Stive for happiness

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) At 
tend the services of your chince that 
will help to renew your mind and 
elevate your thoughts Happiness can 
be uours

PISCES (Feb 30 to Mar 3U> A fine 
idea win make it possible for you to 
add to present abundance ('onsult a 
loyal friend for advice you need

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
he or she will have the keen mentali 

ty of a leader and would do very well 
as the head of a large organization 
Teach to complete whatever has once 
been started Be sure to give religioas 
and ethical training early in life

The Start impel, they do not 
compel " Whst you make of your life 
IS largely up to you'

FORECAST FOR MONDAY. MAR 8.
1982

G E N E R A L  TE ND ENCIES  You 
can't to get started on a specific 
course of action early in the day due to 
annoying interruptions However, 
later in the day you can make satisfac 
lory progress

ARIES (M ar 21 to Apr 19) It may 
be difficult to gam your cherished 
desires today, but if you think more 
and talk less, you can make some 
gams

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20> Rely 
more on your own judgment now in
stead of discussing your affairs with 
others Show others you have wisdom

GEM INI ( May 21 to June 21 > Study 
well what it is you want to accomplish 
in the future Be sure not to do 
anything of a questionable nature to
day

MOON ('H IU )K E N  (June 22 to July 
211 Try to gain the help of experts 
before going ahead with a plan you 
have in mind Express happiness

IJ'IO (July ^ ‘u Aug 21) Dofi t de 
pend so much on friends and relatives 
Use your won initiative at this time 
and become more prosperou.s

VIKGO iAug 22toSept 22> Making 
sun* to follow every regulation that 
applies to you is important tiMlay 
Strive for mure harmauny with 
associates

LIBHA Sept 2:t to Oct 221 You 
have new ideas m mind but you have 
to study alt the details tiefore putting 
any into operation Strive for hap 
pine&s

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Face 
your problems squarely and solve 
them mtelligenlly instead of pro 
crastinating any longer Relax  
(onight

SAfilTTAHIUS (Nov 22 to l>ec 20 
You have to use tact with assoc'iates 
now in order to gel the right results 
Steer clear of a troublemaker

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Attend to duties that await your alien 
tion lastead of poelpiKiing them Work 
at a steady pace for best results

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb I9i Be 
sure to share the expense when you go 
out for amusements with congenial! 
Show more affection for lo\ed one

PISCFJs I Feb 20 to Mar 20) The 
planets are not favorable for making 
the changes in your environment that 
you had planne<l I'hink constructive
i)

IF YOt H C H IU ) IS BORN TODAY  
he or sl>«‘ wilt have excellent ideas 

but could lack the engineering skill to 
carry through with them Teach to 
finish whatever is once starlecl The 
selling of manufactured products is 
especially fine in this chart
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*  MOM FOM YOURMONrr — Spaetal 3 bdnn. 1 Ml) brtok horn* In good oath 
tral location, loo. Maka iia an oHar. 340*0.

EALTORS
4 leM O O M  OUMR VALW — A tupar apaoa 4 bdnn, 2 Mil homa In good oan- 
tral location. PoaalUa oarnar Hnanoa. Only 130,000.

tW M T A M AT — 2 bdrm homa that's Immaculata. NIca s lu  Hvlng araa, 
qulat ooaarsd patio A pralty yard. Gkwd nalghboihood, too. 330's.

506 E. 4th 267-8266  
267-1252

4 asNOOM A POOLI -  Naat homa that also faaturss 2M baths, owor 1,800
sq. ft. A s swimming pooll Qood assumaMa loan A ownor will carry pgrt. 
330's.

M w n b o r o f  
Multipl* LioUng 267-8377

*FALL M LOVt — Supar now 3 bdrm listing that's naat as can bo with sap 
dan A 4 colling fans. Qood location naar schools A shopping. 330's.

Officd Hours — Mon.-SAL — 8:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
*  OMAT MW 3I — Lovaly 2 bdrm, 2 Mh brick that's snorgy alftolant and has 
cozy dan A Irpic. Qorgaous yard too. Ownar financs at lowar IntsrosL 340's.

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
UAt voun MaAOMATION — FlaxIMs church bldg, on comor lot. Only 
312,790

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS •  A TOUCH OF NOSTALOM — In this 2 bdrm. brick with datachad garaga 
and carport Loan can bs aasumsd with low Intsrest — low paymants.

Lila EaIm , 
Brokdr

Wanda Fowtdr 
Joyca Sandars 
Don YatM

267-8657
263-6605
267-7635
263-2373

Batty Soransan 267-6926 
Dabby FarrtA 267-6650 
David CHnkacalaA 267-7338 
LaRua Lovalaca 263-6958

WASSON ft MARCY AREAS

*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

*  M4S-OOOOI — This homa Is a spsclal traat with 3 bdrms, 2 bth plus cozy 
dan and hugs util room. Tha yard Is bsautifully landscapod A lha homa Is 
snargy slllclant with storm windows A sxtra Insulation. Haw rsl air A cant 
ht ars anothsr addad plus. A graat horrtsi 330's.

Our Vsry Choice Locations
*  DON'T THIS ONE ~  You’ll want to chock out this tupor r>Mt 3 bdrm, 
1 bth homo locatod on quiot stroot. |30's.

JUST LISTEOi CofonftOo Mills spoclftl horns that's like new with 4 bdrm. 2 
bth & meny, many extras Assumable loan & owr>er will consider a sacortd 
lien. Priced righti

*  A REAL SPARKLER You’ll love this perfect 3 bdrm brick home with r>eat 
kit, soft earthtone carpet plus gar & fncd yd. Aseuma 11% loan & S2S8 
pymts. S30’s

sSE PARTICULAR! See this Coronado Hills beauty with low intarest fixed 
rate loan on this energy efficient home feeturing corner fireplace In freshly 
crpted family room, 3 spacious bedrooma, rich ash cabinets & built-in kit
chen, 2 spotless baths. Don’t miss this onel ISO’s.

*  FAMILY-STYLE VALUE — Lots of potential In this good 3 bdrm. m  bth, 
with sap den. Priced in the $20’s with e very low down pymt.

a 4 BEDROOM BEAUTY -  This special 4 bdrm. 1 Vt bth brick home that’s ex
tra neat & clean with bit-ln kit & Irg comer lot Great aaeumable 10% loan. 
Low $40's.

SE THE PROUD OWNER ~  Custom built brick on quiet cul-de-sac. a spacious 
lot with ioveiy view, huge femily-den fireplace, private master suite, loveiy 
patios Guest house, too! Possible owr>er finance. SIOO's.

*  JUST RIGHT »  New listing. 2 bdrm home that’s supar neat with sap den A 
dbl carport. Low. low down pymt & only $24,500.

*  DESIGNER PLAN Prestige location for this Batter Homes & Garden 
custom built beauty Cathedral calling in spacious living rm. cozy fireplace 
in paneled den. game room library, built-in kitchan. screened covered 
patio. Fantastic heated pool Owner finance on fixed rate of 12% note 
$95,000

*  NOSTALGIC BEAUTY ~  Don’t miss this delightful 3 bdrm brick charmer 
pn irg comer lot. With garage $ basement $28,000.

NEW ON MARKETI Super nice 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick home with lots of extras Irv 
eluding sun room. Only Va block to school I

LOOKS LIKE A MiLLiONt Spectacular sunkan den w vaulted celiing & wood 
burning fireplace, formal dinirig, iarga braakfaat room w. fantastic view of 
city, micraweve oven $ Jenn Aire Range, rich wood cabinets Highland 
South Would consider lease-purchase, or FHA or VA firwrKing. $l00's

WHY RENTI — Own this beautiful 3 bdrm, 1 Va bth brick home with pymte of 
$515 Very, very smell equityl Greet corrter location too

«  A REAL DOLLI ~  NIC# 3 bdrm home has a lot to offar your family at a very 
modest price of only $16,500

•  WINTER OR SUMliER —̂ You’ll love this gorgeous family home. ar>d more 
Warm, inviting den w wood-burning fireplace, formal living rm, sep. dining, 
3 bdrm (or>e with fireplace) 2 bths. Plus — fantastic indoor heated swimm
ing pool All for just $80,000

*  FOR YOUR FAMILY — Special 3 bdrm horr>e that you can call homa for on
ly $17,500

SOARING CEILINGS $ ATRIUMS highlight this spacious
2 bdrm, 2 bath townhouse Beautiful custom kit $ ex 
tra loft room overlooking llv area Other extree such as 
skylights, wet bar, calling fans, util rm, enclosed court 
yard, cozy frpic & central vacuum A real luxury for mid 
$80 s Two are ready nowl $84,500

*CAN YOU BELIEVE? — This roomy 3 bdrm $ priced juet right too. Only 
$17,500

*  NO MORE RENTI Just a snnall down payment & your family can own this 
neat 3 bdrm home Total $16,900

*  A PLACE TO SEOM — This nest 2 bdrm home with attached garage for a 
total of $13,000

Who Else Can Guarantee* The Sale 
Of Your Home? Only ERA & Reeder 
Realtors Offer You This Security! 
Our Professionai Saies Staff Can
Show You How.

*Sofn# Limitations

A DREAM LOCATION — Coronado Hllle lot juSt perfect for your new horr>e 
Owner finer>ce $3,000 down $10,000

COUNTRY HOMES

HIOHLAND SOUTH LOTS ar* still avsilsbls Prlcas bagin at 38,000 Call lor a 
tour ot tha area % BREATHTAKING COUNTRY SULNOR ~  A grand home eetting on 3 acree 

that’s weii-daaigned with 4 bdrm. 2 bths, gisni iiv srsa, unbelievable island 
kit & 2 firepiaces Only 2 years old — s real mutt to see'

KENTWOOD HOMES •  FAMILY-STYLE FARM ^  Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bth country home Extra feature of 2 
bdrm. guest cottage Also 3 Irg barns Coahoma Schools $99,500

*  THE TOP OF THE LINCI A very special Kantwood 4 bdrm, 2 bth home with a 
huge patio room Aaaumabie loan — a real value. $70's

•  MAONMICENT COUNTRY — Greet 2 Story home with 3 bdrms. 2Va bath 
home with huge den $ all ertergy efficient Less than 1 yr old $80's

• REAL VALUE M KENTWOOD — A Super value for this neat 3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick home with lots of extras The price is right — so you'll have to hurry!

*  A COUNTRY AIR — In this special Kentwood home It's a reel delight to 
view with Its Irg Iiv areas, gourmet kit. haridy office. 3 lrg bdrm. 2 baths ~  
unbeiievabie cioaets Assume this old FHA loan with lower interest rate

•  COUNTRY COMFORT — Specious 4 bdrm, 2 bth country home that’s 
freshly redecorated Located on 12 acres north of town In Coahoma School 
District Total — only $70,000

•  MOVE YOUR FAMILY TO KENTWOOD •  A very special 4 bdrm. 2 bth home 
with soft new carpeting $ all new blt-in kit C ^ t  ht-ref air too Aaaumeble 
low intereat loan Only $59,900

•  A COUNTRY PRIZE ~  Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth home located on 1 acre on 
Hilltop Rd You must see these super-elzed bdrms to beli^re them Gar. car 
port $ workshop too Low $50’s

UNBELMVABLE KENTWOOD DEALI — Specious 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home 
with frmi Iiv, warm den $ frpic $ shiny kit. Assumable low interest loan 
$56,000

•  REAL COUNTRY $UNSHW4E ~  Family style 3 bdrm, 2 bath home in super 
condition all on 1 acre In Forsan School Diatrtct Own your country home 
now ^  only $49,500

COUNTRY OPPORTUNITY! Just fix up this 3 bdrm house on 2Va acres in For
san School District. Real bonus on 8 trailer spaces And owr>er will flr>aiKe. 
$36,000

ALL REDECORATEDf You must see this precious 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home 
with new earthtone carpeting Lrg rooms, fresh paint $ gar too Just 
$43,500

FORSAN COINITRY — Comfortable family home w 3 bdrm. 2 baths Very 
nice csrF>et. pretty kitchen, very liveable Just $30,000

NEW ON MARKETI Precious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home with fresh new 
carpeting & waMpaper Large iiv area, bit-in kit, quiet covered petio, shaded 
by lots of trees plus garage Aeaume FHA loan $ Low equity $40's

•  COUNTRY ACCENTS — Lots of trees & really neat mobile home located 
north of town $20's

UNBELIEVABLE FORSANI — A really r>eet 2 bdrm home that's a bargain — 
priced at only $15,000

EDWARD HEIGHTS AREA LOTS OF POTENTIAL ~  Check out this house $ property in the Sar>d Spr 
Ings area on Merrick Rd Only $7,500

OUAMT TWOGTORY — Updated brick home In lovely Edward Hts 3 bdrm, 2 
bth huge Iiv area, frmi din $ dbl gar Lots of nostalgic beauty Assumable 
low interest loan $60’s

•  PRESTIGE LOCATION — Better Homes $ Garden custom built beauty 
Cathedral ceiling in spacious llvirig room, cozy fireplace in paneled den, 
game room/library. bit in kit. erKioeed patio Fantastic pool

BUSINESS, ACREAGE 
AND LOTS

COLLEGE PARK AREA

OWNEH 18 FLEXIBLE — A tarrlflc goinq •Im AIk x im  lor u l «  with all Ihq fix- 
turn, too Thi* butinou I* (  g m t  Invntmqnt and ownar will conaMar a 
2nd Han, or ownar llnancing. Maka ua an offar E240.000

8UFE8 18-20 LOCATION — Frx thia going mtauranf bualnan on 2 aern  
High traffic arn. S220.000

*  JUST PNECIOU8I — Charming 2 tidrm homa that you muat a n  Oraat tor 
antariaining icx) with qulat covarad patio 8 backyant prx>l Only S27.000 (MEAT BUtINCIt LOCATION — Lar>d adjacant to Motal 6. 2Vt a c m  zonad 

haavy Induatrtal 1134.500

YOU CAN ST ANT HENEI — Darting homa with aarlhtona carpal, aunny bright 
XII 8 din arn. 2 Irg bdrma. naw vinyl aiding 8 gar too Aaauma S2B5 pymta 
S20'x

JUBT LWTEOI — Choica commarclal location on FM 700 naar Bonanza 
$79,900

OUN F1NCE TAO — I* g m t  Only S29.300 $ your (amity will ba cozy warm 
with cant ht Locatad nnr tha collaga Only $900 downi

IMEOO BT. auBMEBS BMUMNO •  LOT -  $90,000 Call tor datalla Ponibla
Ownar FInanca.

*  BEST DEAL IN TOWNI — Wall built, wall locatad. and wall prtcad Formal 
living, n p  dan, 3 big bdrma. 2 Mha. cant hnt 8 that nica Iarga lot you'va 
baan wanting. Fully crptad and drapad Aaauma 9% FHA loan Low, low 
pymts $40'a

40.23 ACM9 — South ol city — h n  good watar 8 lanoa Ownar will Irada 
tor homa In or n n r city B4CL220

CHOICE COMMBNCtAL ACNEAOE -  On San Angato Hwy 9 lancad a cm  
with houan lor ottlon  plua ahop araa. Only $39,000

ONLY $104 PAYMENTI — N n t 2 bdrm homa with brand naw aarlhtona 
carpating throughout 8 Im h  paint too. Anuma pymta at low 12% Intamt. 
Juat $24,000

ONEAT BMLOMO — Can ba uaad for church or commarclal. Raally nica 8 on 
Irg comar lot. $36,000.

a OONOEOug FABNLY HOME — You’ll leva thla wintar $ aummar homa with 
warm. Inviting dan $ wood-burning Irpic, IrmI llv rm, aap din, 3 bdrm (ona 
with Irpic) 2 bth — plus lanlntlc Indoor haatad pool. AH lor |uat $80,000

CHUncH BWLXNNO — On W 4th. A good location i  a good prtca. Nica alza 
church taoHIty aquippad with lumlahlnga. $34,000.

a JUBT LIBTEDI — Baautitui 3 bdrm, 1 VS bth briok homa In tupar looatlon. 
Qood FHA aaaumabla loan with pyrmt ot only $333 Don't m in  thla onal

COiMENCIAL c o m m  In downtown location. Aaauma loan B mova Into 
thla naat btOg. $30,000

aBUOOET aoOBTENi — Juat aaauma thla no approval loan $ have a aolld 2 
bdrm, homa with gar Locatad In good cantril location. Only $23,900

TENmric  BugmEM  e m lo n m  -  juai i 
locatad on W Hwy. BO B23.900.

I tor garaga or wakMng ghop —

1.S ACMS — Locatad on W. 2nd. Lott ot poaalbimin with ttwa location. 
Ownar will tall til or will divida lola to auN your naadt. $20,000.

WASHINGTON AREA ft 
CENTRAL LOCATION

$TANTON BUSMESt ELOO. — A graat apot tor your bualnan In downtown 
location. Oarnar finanoa — 16,000 down. Only $18,000.

CHOICS COEnmciAL LOCJkTKM — Oat ttatlon with undarground tanka on 
Irg aora lot on E. 3rd. Only 117,000.

WASHWOTON PLACE COTTAM — OMar brtok homa In good comar looatlon 
— Iota ot room. loo. Oood taaumabit loan. tSO'a

ENJOY A MOUNTAMl Taro baautllul building a ltn  naxt to golf oouraa, 
twimming pool t  club houaa. Raaort location m THnaron luat aouin ot 
Ctoudcrott, N. Max 114.290 wvd SB,BOO

*  WAMH VOV ALL OVEN — Supar tpaelal 3 bdrm briok homa arlth ararm 
dan $ Irpic. bH4n kH, tap Hv rm t  many axtm  Ilka caHmg tana. BACa. N  IB LOCATION — South Barvloa M . zonad haavy Induatrtal, lota d  

poaalbIHtIn. Only $12,000.

LOTS B LOTS OE BNACSI -  Oaar IBOO tq. It. tor only B43.600 Panatad IwnMy 
rm, lormal Ihr-din, 3 bdrm. 2 Mha IB X 20 baaamani playroom. Huga paoan 
Iran  Cooaamant looatlon. Will FMA or VA, or aaauma low mi. loan.

lA N M  W O N T H P a m iO T  — AparfacIbldB. ana for your naw homa. 129'X 
170*. A baautlful kwatlon — Only BtO.000.

*  DON'T WAIT — O W im  Hm ADYl Saa IWa lovaly 3 bdrm, brick homa wllh 
tpacloua rooma $ gorgaoua yard wHIi tlla lanca — aN on lrg oomar lol. 
You'H lova tha tripla oar atoraga toot VA tppralaad. 189,000.

WAtBON HO — Prtcad graally raduoad on good m-lo«m aoraaga. Lola of 
potanIM — Only IB.000.

ZONED COiMMCIAL -  9 loia o( mogaroad (or |ual $2,000 aach. Lota of 
poaaibllltiaa.

■TONV BOOK CNANM — With lha modam oonvanlanoa of today. Updatod 
two alory taaturaa oantrti atairway In Iarga anfry, formal Hvingdining. cozy 
tiraplaca m panalad dan. 4 badrooma, 2 batha, atroam-Hnad kitchon. tar. 
vantt quartara oouM ba lantaf or mofltarJn-law'a dornam. WW PHA or VA or 
aaauma low mi. loan. Orar 4 fi00  tg. ff. far onty IB2J00.

BEAUnPW. BUNOmo Brn — l/g oomar mi In Worth Paalar loaatlon.

JUBT LMTEO — 10 lott for only $29XXX) total or conaMar tailing taparataly 
for $2,900 aach

JUBT u m o  — Lig afwai bon buHdmg on $ tola. LoM o f poaalbmttoa.
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EXECUTIVE HOMES
oven  3,400 BOUAM FEET — You won't faol torveod In if you ctiooaa thla ax- 
acutive brick In Coronado. Sop. living, dining, dan W/tIraplaca, huga gama 
room. Thpla carport, tupar alzad Id, yard aprlnklara. Ona ol a kind.
MOVE UP — to quality whan you own thla charming two ttory homa In 
praallgloua ParkhMI. Family alza kitchan, Iarga living araa with tiraplaca 
Bright tun room, with wot bar, 3 badrooma 2 bath. Encloaod awimming | 
pool with draaaing room. Ownar wouM conaldar llnancing. ,
FAMILY STYLE — Four auparalzad badrooma, 2 batha In thla big brick homa ' 
on almoat ona aert Juat outaMa city llmlta. Formal living t  aaparata Itmlly | 
room, doubla garaga alghtlat. i
BEAUTIFUL NEW TOWN HOMES -  Laka aid# vlaw, all tha amanitlaa. Chdcaa 
on colora atm avallabto. Atrluma, colling (ana, cant, haat/ral. air. Lovaly bit- I 
In Kitchan. Try a naw lilt atyla. i
NEBTONEO 2 STONY BMCK — Worlda of room In thla atataly 9 badroom, 2 
bath on doublo tot. Naw cant, haat/ral. air, updatad kitchan, brick work I 

I ahop, multi-car patfcino. |
I IF YOU NEED NOOM — Thla lovaly homa la lor you. Pratty graan carpal In , 
I Iarga living and lamlly alzad kitchon with attracllvo tlla work. Tlla lancad ' 
I yard with workthop, throa badrooma. {

FORTY TO SEVENTY
I TAKE AN MTCRCST GRSAK — wt>#n you M iume 13% loan with peymentt of I 
I only $448.00. Super locetlon In Worth Peeler eddlflon It only one feature of 
I this special 3 b^room, 2 bth, brick home. Large living eree with fireplace.
I eep dining. $80's.

NEW House NO WAITINO — Three bedroom, 2 beth brick. Flreplece In feml- 
I ly room. All 4ppllAr>cee Included Sixties.
I COU.EGC PARK three bedroom, 2 beth brick, walk to Moaa elementary.

close to shopping center Tile fenced with worKshop. Flexible flrwtr>clf>g.I Sixties.
I PAMPERED BEAUTY — Immaculate brick home on Vloky Street requires 

nothing but you sr>d your furniture, everything else hee been dor>e.
I Specious living area features comer fireplace ar>d r>ew eerihtone carpet, 3 
I bedroom. 2 bath, only $82,000
I JUST BUH.T ~  3 bedroom. 2 beth brick on co rrm  lot In College ParK, walk to 
' school, all appliarKes Included, fireplace, French doors, earthtone carpet I  throuohouf
I ASSUME $W LOAN — on 3 bedroom, 2 beth home on corr>er lot, cedar lined 

cioeet tn utility, fireplace, pretty rust colored carpet throughout, water 
softener
FOUR BEDROOMS, OR THREE $ A DEN — r>ew carpet in living, master 
bedroom with cioeet large enough for office, twro bathe, separate dlnmg. 
Utility room large enough for hobbles and double garage, petio, storm 
cellar Forties
HUWIY. HURRY, HURRY Or you'll miee your chance on this assumable 
FHA loan With low payments In Waehtr>gton Ptace this 3 bedroom older 
home has large living $ sep dlntr>g. ref alr/cent heat plus guest house and 
storm cellar
RANCH STYLE — two bedroom, two beth home with huge livlr>g area with 
woodyburniog fireplaca. seperste dining. Edwards Heights, assume 13% 
loan with $15,000 down
FHA OR VA available for a 2 bedroom brick m tip top cor>dltion. Pretty 
per>eling $ earihtor>e carpet throughout, kitchen has juet been redone with 

I new cabir>ets. butcher block counter top. ref airfeent heat single gerege 
I sr>d drive through

TWENTY TO FORTY
I WE'LL SAT YES — lo FHA or VA loan on • 3 badroom t<oma In Waatiington 

Place area Naw aarlhtona carpet, rat. alr/cant heat You'll lova dacoratlr>g 
I Ihit charming horrw. BSOa
I PANKHNJ. — Charming 3 badroom brick hoerw on Edwarda. asauriM 10% 
I loan, paymania $195 00 par month, 'mirllaa.
I WASHMOTON ANEA — So much room tor ao little. 2 big badrooma, Iarga lly- 
I Ing $ dining, btt-ln country kitchan. ottica or amall don. atorm cellar, under 
I $X.000

N4MACWLATE STANTEN HOtNE — Pluah aarlhtona carpata In 2 badroom. 1 
I bath homa. dining area, cant haat. Fraah paint, calling tana. Spacloua yard 
I with tlla ftnea, tingle garaga

PEACE AND oixET — round titit 2 bedroom plua atap-down dan covered 
I patio 8 atoraga bMg Nice alzad rooma. a lol for lha money, will FHA or VA. 
I BE A HOME ONNBN — without aparMing a lot ol monoy FHA appralaod and 

aalling lor $29,900. thraa badrooma. 119 batha In good central location. I walk to achool and YMCA
I BEAT THE BUOOET — In thla tpollaaa. 2 badroom. now carpal and palm. 
I lanced yard, carport, ttove ataya, Iarga rooma. only $23,000 
I FIX4IP SPECIAL — Huga oMor homa on 77 acre. You can have beautiful 
I vlaw Lott ot poetibllltlat. 3 badroom. 2 batha. aupar large rooma Twan- 
I Hat

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL — oldar retlorabla homa now cut Into 3 apart 
I manta Extra houaa $ tripla garage on rear ol light commercial zorrad lot 
I Potaibla ownar finance

SUBURBAN
tEAUTIFUL HOAW M ACKENLV -  TolAl alactrtc. 3. bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 
large wood burning llraplaea. 9V9 ft block lanca 12 X 30 boat ahad. large 
workthop Thla la a vary wall built homa.
WONk OUT OF TOUN HOME — Qraat commarclal location on Snyder Hlway, 
llva acraa and 3 badroom homa. doubla garaga. O/R naw pump In watar 
wall Owitar wilt llnartca
$UP*N HEAT A CLEAN — )uat radotra, 3 badroom, lancad yard, bearing Fruit 
traaa. Thirtlaa
OASIS ADOmON — Chooaa between Coahoma $ Big Spring Schoola Thraa 
badroom homa on ona acre arlth good wall. Ownar anil oonaldar llnancing. 
MId-ThIrtlat
HOUBE ON ONE ACNE — or couM ba moved. Ownar wHI llnanca and houaa 
can ba llnlahad to tult your naada. Net. airtoant haat. Watar arall, $29,000. 
ONEAT OPPONTUNtry — 2 moblla homaa on V9 ac. live In ona and rant lha 
other to maka paymantt lo tha aallar vrho la willing to llnanca Ona 3 
badroom, and tha other an extra nica one badroom Both comolately fur- 
niahad
SUMMEN — It on Its way and you could an)oy thla 2 bedroom water tronl 
cabin on Laka Spanca large lot. Oaadad land. AvallaMa Immadlataly.

COMMERCIAL
I BE YOUN OWN BOM — under $10,000 Invaetmant Fully aquippad drtva-in 
I Qood location on Waaaon Road. Juat open tha door and ttart lo maka 
I money.
I EAST 4TH ACNEAOE — Nearly 4 acraa, high on a hill, good teat food tita. 
I ownar finance
I BUSMSM LOTS — on paved oomar on Weat M ,  190 X 190, level and ready 
I to bulM on.^
I BfCOtlE PNOPENTV — Duplax on corner tot In oommarcIN area. Front hat 

two badrooma tha back hat ona bedroom, both tumlahad. Ownar will I llnanca with $6,000 down.
I DOUBLE COMBK NCIAL LOT -  Flaxibla financing on Waat 3rd 

LOT — Comor Qragg and 2nd. $13,000.
I LANDS COtaamciAL EWLDMO — on Snyder Highway, complalaly fenced 
I and adcura. $21,000.
I CONNM COMMENCIAL — BulMIng. good location cloaa to downtown 
I Twantlat.
I DOWNTOWN BUtiNEM COBWLEX -  laaaad. good Income producing.
I $60,000

LOTS AND ACREAGE
OEVELOFENS — SB acrat In ohoica ooinntarDlal or raaldanttol waa $2,000 
par awe, near Malone A Hogan Hoapital.
•• ACNEB — Qraat Invaatmartt property between FM 700 and 24th Siraal Vk 
mlctarala.
iS  ACNEB — tract ot land off South B7, Qood wall, low Inlaratt loan 
aaaumabla on part. $1,000 par aora.
LOOKMO FON ACNEADET — How about 40 aeiaa In Sllvar Haata. Qraat 
buHdIng alta wHh 2 proven teat hotoa, Fortan Sohoola. Call to te a  
M U EIM  LOT — In Highland South. Ortdl bulldInB alto. S2B,000.
OWNBN CANNY FBaANCNM — on axoaftont putH>f-toum bundtatg altaa In 
Coahoma Schoola Dtatrlot. Rastrlotad araa with vary pratty owtyon vtow. 
Call ua for datalla on t aora and tt  aora traota.
■EAUTWtIL BN.VM NBH6 — aub-dMtlon. Pick your tol, 3 and 9 acrat In 
aaoh, Prtcaa atort at $1,200 par aoraatatttotad araa.
ONE OF A MND — Extra Iarga raatdantw tol In piaaMgloua Coronado HHIa. 
EUM M M TM  AMO THE UVEM*B U t V  — wtwn yea own your lot naar ttta 
Braiot Rhrar. Aooaaa to golf, Mnnta, awimming and ftohing. Only $a.800 
Horadahod Bond Roaert.
ONLY BMBB — For raaldanttol tot In good oantral tooaUen, a rara find. 
NHTNKTBi UIKE LOT — Aaauraa you raal and ratoxatton on Laka L8J. 
Total prloa o f onty 12600 
LOTS — Conwr sm and Auatm — $4,000.
ONE ACNE LOT* -  ayaltatla (adt outatda CoahomA. AH utlltttot avallabta. 
LOTE, LOIN, LOTS — Highland, Coronado and VHIaga At Tha Bprtng. Stop 
by our otftoa and aalact a tot tor your dream hema.
DON’T OWE 1^ »  on having your vary own vaoallon .oondomlnlum on tha 
baach. PuarteValtorta. Mautoo to lha parfaet apot for you to tpand 2 waaka 
a yaar for total prtoa of only BB,S80.

CHECK gflTN US ON OUN N M  HOME CONBTNUCnON. MEAN M0S4 
SCHOOL M COLLEDB PANK. S BEONOOBI I  BATH BNKX HOBU 
WITH OFHONAL FMEFLACEB, FATtOt, DOUEU CAN BTONAOB. 
ONOOM TOUR OOLOlW. BTOF 9T AMD BEE FLOON FLANBl

JanU Clwnwits 
Kolwta CarlllD 
Kay Moors

267-3354
263-8893
263-8893

SuD Brown 
Doris HulbrogtsD 
J«ff Brown

287-6280
263-6825
267-6230

O.T. BrDwstDr, ConmtDrciBl, 207-8139

615 AVONDALE
FRANKLY FABULOUS — Brand now llatingl A spacloua and 
gracioua homa, wall priced (or Immediate sale. Thla houaa has 
bean lovingly malntalnad and It shows. 4 badroom, 3 bath design lo 
Include a partact lean hideway Qorgaous family room off living 
room w/bar and quality paneling, big aaparata dining room. 
Baautitui country kitchan w/stalnad glaas windows and breakfast 
area. Largs aunny garden rm where you can spend qulat days In 
total seclusion This homa has tremendous energy saving leatures

UNUSUAL. EXPENSIVE ANO VERY 
HJUfOSOME — Highland South. 
Rarely la such a handaoms home 
ottsr^  lor aalall Custom built 
lor ownor, architect supervision 
and tha tinast ol matsrials and 
workmanship Thla luxury homa 
la truly outstartding Largs lot. 
baautllully landscaped with 
outstanding swim pool Towering 
vaulted calling In living area 
wicomar rock tiraplaca. Glass 
wall overlooking patio and swim 
pool Spllt laval badroom Formal 
dining, large kitchen -f acreage

A BEST BUY U8TINO — Brand
naw carpal In this attractive 
homa. Ownar ready to sail thla 
wsll-kapt 3-2 brick Earthtone 
carpet and naw vinyl In kitchan 
and batha anhanca and Improve 
the value ol this property $30's.

PRIVACY PREVAILS — In this In- 
town horns with s large wooded 
lot. A unique home blending the 
Inviting warmth of the old with 
the convenience of the new A 
smashing great room 60 test in 
lerrgth wllh e baautitui super size 
rock llreplacs end tremendous 
entertaining bar area, tun dren
ched with an eburxlance of win
dows 4 bedrooms 2 bathe and 
master wing It huge, with hie 
erKt her dreesmg room. Only 2 
years old $ lovely ttOO'e

OPEN YOUR DOOR TO COM
PLIMENTS — This Impressive 
brick home emilas with par 
sonallty. e lovaly raeldanca of 
distinctive design — 3 badroomt. 
2 baths. Recently decorated 
w/new carpet, paint, wallpaper, 
and naw heel $ air. Hillside loca
tion with brick courtyard Private 
location, truly an executive 
home. $90't

ILEOANCi EVERYWHERE — 
DMutlful clMftlc hom« on 
lot twMtB your final touch, o«vr>er 
has sqarad noth ing. Th « 
apGc iaaa ‘ iMaHor faaturaa 4 
gigantic hadrooms. 2V̂  batha. 
draam kitchan w/glass ahaivaa 
for display of pnza china, alagani 
formal dining with window wall, 
split laval gama room or dan with 
antartalning araa Exacutivs 
naighborhood, loca tad  in 
Parkhill

STOP DREAMING. LET IT HAPPEN
— Saa and buy this Parkhill sx 
acutlY#. Graciaus oldar homa 
locatad among matura traas and 
good nalghbors Evaryona in tha 
family will hsva thair own 
badroom with ax tra spaca In tha 
big family rm and Iarga formal liv
ing araa plus nica patio for out- 
sida antariaining Baautifully 
landscapad yard $70‘s

DOWN TO YOUR PRICf — Ownar 
has raducad pravkMis prica on 
this 4 bdrm 2 bth homa. Naada 
work, bur oan m  foasiy. Oh a dor- 
nar lot with a aaparata apt for 
mothar-ln-law or taar>agar $40'a

SADDLE UP -  OK for horaaa 
Cloaa to town. 3 badroom homa 
on acra with good watar wall 
Aaaumabla loan, paymantt urxfar 
$300

THE VIEW ALONE 18 WORTH THE 
PRICE *  3 badrooma, dan, con- 
tamporary atyla homa high on a 
hlllalda with a magnificant vlaw 
of city — 20 ft calling 8 maaaiva 
brick flrapl in livlr>g araa Total 
glaaa wall ovarlooka patio and 
raar brick courtyard Complata 
anargy packaga Supar Iarga kit
chan & braakfaat w/akylighta 
Tremandoua mastar auMa 
HighlarKf location

PARKHILL BRICK — S u ^  qulat 
location for this large 2 bedroom 
brick home Bit-ln kitchan, large 
gama room. far>cad back yard 
Low $40’a

PAINLESSLY PRICED -  And ready
to mova Into. Large kitchan. liv
ing room. 2 badrooma. large fane 
ad back yard Can go FHA or VA 
S20.000

SPRING TONIC — Laava lha 
dreary wintar behind in thla open 
and airy homa. look forward to 
aummar fun arour>d a sparkling 
pool with apa Gourmet kitchan, 
large Mvlr>g rm or library with par
quet floors. ar>d luxurious master 
Suita opening onto deck and pool 
araa art just a law of tha exciting 
faaturaa in thla homa with 3 
badrooma ar>d 3 batha

A REAL CUTIE — Near collaga 
Thia has got to ba a good mvaat- 
mant for a 2 badroom homa Kit 
chan with stove and refrigerator 
Fenced back yard $25,000

FRESH AS A 80UOUET OF 
FLOWERS — Coma saa thia love
ly home In Collaga Park It is full 
of good thlngal Lika a spacious 
bright family room with soft 
paatal carpet In tha color of apr 
ir>g with a handaoma wall of 
bookahalvaa ar>d flrapl, aunny 
yellow kitchan w/atalnad glaaa 
windows and wood parquet 
floors, alt f>aw carpet In llvlr>g rm 
and badroom plua decorator 
wallpaper Truly one of our nicest 
propartiaa $80’a.

A LOT TO LIKE — About thla r>aat. 
clean 2 badroom home Easy 
assumable low mtaraat loan with 
payment of only $145

UN-LEASi YOURSELF ~  Bultd 
equity In your own 3 badroom 1 
bath homa Vary affordabia at 
S32.000. low down payment

GARDEN OF EAT1N' -  Lucloua 
fruit $ paean traaa In your own 
fenced yard Relax in thia 3 
badroom 2 bath brick homa with 
garden room

SPRINQ HAS ALMOST SPRUNG -  
Bloaaomir^ fruit traaa, paean, 
and oak plua a baautlful garden 
apot aurrour>d thla outstanding 
country homa. Alao haa a large 
bam. aavaral watar walla for Ir
rigation and a tractor with aqulp- 
mant You muat aaa thla rambling 
ranch brick that faaturaa a large 
family rm and courHry kitchan

S O S. ~  SAVE OUR SKINII ~  Wa 
don’t know why thla 3 badroom 2 
bath brick trim Isn't aoM. Could 
ba assumption with 2nd lien 
finar>clng. low payments S30'a.

ASGtMIA«.E FMA Tha prtoa la
right. TNa type of home In thla 
type neighborhood la high In de
mand and ahort on supply 3 
badroom, 2 bath briok wfort# liv
ing araa. Nice large kitchan with 
dining area. $36,000.

IN SETWEENS -  3 bedroom 2 
bath, lust right for tha family who 
doesn't need a large homa but 
would Ilka a homa In an axcallant 
location Low $40's.

HE COULDN'T TAKE IT WITH HNS 
— So this dar>dy 3 badroom 2 
bath wfcantral haat $ air could ba 
yours. Big family room plua targe 
living room. S40't

COMMERCIAL
OWNER ANXIOUS -  Muat a«ll thla 2,000 aq. 
Will toaaa with an option. Only 136,000.

ft building In a good location.

NEIQHDONHOOO CONVEHKNCE STONE -  ExcoltoM loottlon. Includaa all
aquipmant t  Invantory Call Jail Brown lor Information on thla bualnaaa 
prioad at $90,000

COMMERCIAL TRACTS — Ot land tor bualnaaa or light commarclal davalop- 
manl. Call our otiica (or datalla.

COatVENMNCS STONE — Locatad on South BIrdwall Lana aoroaa (rom naw 
•hopping mall. Includaa building, land, Invanloty B aquipmant plua 
undarground gaa tanka. Ownar arill aooapt alzaabla down B carry part ot

■4IIM IATE IB — Buy thla aarvlca atatlon locatad on aarvica road ot 18-20 
wtoxll ramp In front ot proparty. 2 acraa w/2 houtaa alto avallabta. Ownar 
wIM Hnanoa.

ACNBAOE — Locatad acroat from Malona B Hogan Hoapital. Thla It pnmt 
davalopmant land, zonad light oommarcM. Ownar will Hnanoa with llbaral 
tonma.

FARM
TNEMEMOOOB FARM — Ovar 1,000 aorta olprim t land with almoat BOO aorta 
oCculthratad land, with tha ramaindar In paatura. Two aprlng-lad oraaka, 9 
badrooma. 3 batha. Soma mlnaral rtghta go wllh land.

Want Ads Will!
f B O m  2634331

LsvarfM O bi 
BrokM 
Elaln# Laug 
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HOUSE BEAU 
Lovaly 3 badi 
Cornali. Rat. i 
prox 1 yaar o 
Ing room. Nl 
Pralty back 
itoraga bldg. 
LARGE STUO 
Qraat com 
Duplax hat o 
now lor Inca 
lutura. $45,0(

COUNl
SUBURBAN Pi 
Special cuatc 
2.07 acraa Ir 
Sand Spring) 
breath-taking 
decorated be 
paneling and 
rm. Kit. haa l< 
try, dbie. 8 
range, dsh« 
storage In dfc 
door opener, 
on mkt. for $:

SELLER W lU
all cloairHi co 
apic n span 
on 84 acrat 
minimum upl 
large covara* 
water wall, 
decorated 3 
mstr. bdrm. 
closet. Ash 
kit. new form 
$ dshwshr 
Great buy at

ATTRACTIVE 
In Sand Sprtn 
2 bdrms, ivg. 
util (Den cc 
Located on 
Rd.. mini 
prop $30,000

NEW LISTING
On Miller B F 
Extra nice 2 t 
lot w water 
Several fruit 
windows anc 
School bus t( 
Lo $30 s

COLLI
DIAMONO IN
Fantastic buy 
on Cornell Ji 
last long at 
bdrm., 1 bth 
Sing car gar 
and paint, f 
street, plum 
dated

GREET THE S 
in this rambi 
Yale Great Ic 
fr. shopping 
are oversize, 
roomy kit, m 
and ref air 
Ivg space R« 
sulation $60’

SOUTH
BIG

K>EAL IN INDI 
R em odeled  
throughout 
carpet In thi: 
also new wa 
painted Hugi 
den w frp i. 
cabinets, r>e 
unit. You wo 
better cond \

VALUE PACKI
On Vicky St 
you'll love Sr 
rangement. C 
frpI Pretty 
cabinets, bit 
breakfast no 
Nica landsca

SPLENDIO BU 
on Chayenne 
2 bth Owr>er 
terior Formi 
dining Gara( 
ad but la uni 
sail VA. FHA

GET IN THE $ 
lor summer 
only $35,900 
form Ivg rm 
frp i, nice ki< 
aervethrougl 
w kidr>ev shi 
or Conv

WORTH THE i
on Winston f 
w. ref a>r 
Assume 8vy 
note and owr 
Hen with $10,

WASHMOTON I
FIrw hor 

»a Walk t 
I bath, fireplace, 
[down pymt FH

KENTWOOD — 
[Arrangement r 
I badrooma. Pric 
I ownars care S i 
I Aaaurrn loan o 
I mant.

IBPUT-LEVB.M 
I executive horrx 
I adds flair, pan 
llBirwnant. Spac 
I Esteemed S7E 
I decide, on any

IAREAL WINNE 
I down payment 

Nwodeled 3 i 
I throughout
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N E W  LISTIN G S
House BIAUTIFUL 
LovSIy 3 bsdroonn 1 bath Brick on 
Comall. Raf. air & heating unit ap
prox 1 yaar old. Large formal din
ing room. Nice carpet & drapes 
Pretty back yard with metal 
storage bldg. 40's.
UUIQC STUCCO DUPLEX 
Greet comm ercial location 
Duplex has over 2000 sq. ft. Rent 
now tor Income and Invest In the 
futura. $45,000 — SOS Scurry St.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
SUtURBAN PARADISC 
Sppclal custom bit. brk. home on 
2.07 acros in restrictad area of 
Sand Springe. View fr. patio is 
breath taking. 3 bdrm., 2Vi bth is 
decorated beautifully, has warm 
paneling and pretty frpl. in Ivg. 
rm. Kit. has lots of cabinets, pan 
try. dble. setf-cleaning oven, 
range, dshwshr. disp. Large 
storage In dble. car gar. w. elec 
door opener. None comparable 
on mkt. for $79,500

SELLER V m i PAY 
all closing costs for buyer on this 
epic n span home north of twn 
on 64 acres. Steel siding for 
minimum upkeep. Two carports, 
large covered patio area, good 
water well, lots of trees Well 
decorated 3 bdrm . 2 bth {huge 
mstr. bdrm. w gigantic walk-in 
closet. Ash cabinets in cheery 
kit, new formica and vinyl, stove 
& dshwshr Den and large util. 
Great buy at $58,000

ATTRACTIVE AND DESIRABLE 
In Sand Springs. Immac home w 
2 bdrms, ivg., kit. den and large 
util. (Den could be 3rd bdrm ) 
Located on '/» ac on No Serv 
Rd., Vi mineral rights go with 
prop $30,000

NEW LISTING
On Miller B Rd in Sand Springs 
Extra nice 2 bdrm. home on large 
lot w water well for yard use. 
Several fruit trees Has storm 
windows and is well insulated 
School bus to Coahoma schools 
Lo $30's

C O L L E G E  PAR K
DIAIROND IN THE ROUGH
Fantastic buy in 'as is ' condition 
on Cornell Just listed and won t 
last long at $30,000 Brick 3 
bdrm, 1 bth w large kit-dining 
Sing car gar Needs new carpet 
and paint. New water line to 
street, plumbing recently up
dated

GREET THE SPRING 
In this rambling family home on 
Yale. Great location just one bik 
fr. shopping center All 3 bdrms 
are oversize, huge form Ivg rm . 
roomy kit, and den Cent heat 
and ref air Approx 2000 sq ft 
Ivg space Roof repaired 10' in 
sulation $60's

, S O U T H  A N 0 W K 5 T
BIG SPRING

IDEAL IN INDIAN HILLS 
R em ode led  and redone 
throughout New earthtone 
carpet In this 4 bdrm., 2Vi bth. 
also new wallpaper and freshly 
painted Huge form Ivg rm., nice 
den w frpl., bit in kit w. lots of 
cabinets. r>#w 4 T Lennox ref 
unit. You won't flrnl a house in 
better cond $79,500

VALUE PACKED OFFERING
On Vicky St A floor plan that 
you'll love Sequestered bdrm ar 
rangement One large Ivg area w 
frpl Pretty kit. w nice wood 
cabir>ets. bit in o/r dshwshr and 
breakfast nook Formal dining 
Nice lar>dscaped yd $70‘s

SPLENDK) BUY
on Cheyenne Cozy brIcK 3 bdrm.. 
2 bth Owr^r Is busily painting in
terior Formal Ivg , big kitchen 
dining Garage has been encios 
ed but is unfinished. Owner will 
sell VA. FHA or Conv Lo $40 s

GET IN THE SWIM
for summer Fantsstic house for 
only $35,900 4 bdrms . ^ bth. 
form Ivg rm , big den w gas log 
frp l, nice kit w bit in o/r and 
serve-through to den Lviy bk yd 
w kidney shaped pool FHA, VA 
or Conv

WORTH THE MONEY
on Winston Nice 3 bdrm . l vy bth 
w. ref air Lvg rm plus dan 
Assume 6\^% int on 1st lien 
note and owner will carry second 
Men with $10,000 dwn Lo $30 s

FOR THE mVESTMENT MINOEO
This W Hwy. 80 horn* Is a placs 
where you cooW comMna your 
business and living quarters. 
Large 3 bdrm., 2 bth. on 3 lota to 
afford ample perking. Owner will 
carry note. $39,500.

K E N T W O O D
A D D IT IO N

REMARKABLE ON REBECCA 
Assume 13% int. rate on thia 
pretty, roomy 3 bdrm., 1% bth. 
brick home. Lots of curb appeal. 
Sunny Ivg. rm. w. custom drapes, 
huge den-kit. comb. w. woodbur
ning frpl. Lots of cabinets In bit- 
In kit. Spilt bdrm. arrang. Tot. 
e lec . cent, heat, ref. air, 
humidifier, water conditioner. 
Obi. gar. w oper>er

M ID  C IT Y
STURDY STUCCO 
on Scurry. Located between Gib
son's and FM 700. 2 bdrm. Orest 
location for a business, rental or 
own your own home. A gDod In
vestment for $20,000.

AUSTIN STREET
Sunny yellow frame home w, 2 
bdrms, 2 bths near schools and 
shopping. Oversize Ivg. rm. 
recently remodeled Kit. w. pretty 
vinyl and cabinets w. break, bar. 
Large util rm. 1 car gar Owner 
will consider $7,000 dwn. and 
carry 2nd or will sell VA. FHA or 
Conv HI $20's

READY ON RIDOEROAD 
This family has outgrown this 
adorable 2 bdrm. w pretty choc, 
brown cpt. Just right for a couple. 
Huge frame workshop in bk. yd 
Sing, carport Just listed Don't 
wait. $25,000

C O A H O M A  .
THREE HOUSES
on 2 lots. Two 2 bdrm houses and 
one 1 bdrm All currently rented. 
Owne' will finance w $15,000 
dwn at 12% for 10 years All for 
$31,800

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
when you purchase this huge 
family home on Culp St for only 
$65,000 Approx* 2300 sq. ft. in 4 
bdrms, 3 bths on 1 acre Lvg. rm. 
plus big den-kit combination 
Huge master bdrm w oversize 
walK-in closet. Water well for yd. 
use Owner will carry 2nd lien 
note with $15,000 dwn

F O R S A N
ONLY $11,000
for this big 2 bdrm., 2 bth mobile 
home on 3 lots Split bdrm ar 
rangement. Bit in o/r and 
dshwshr Fenced frt yd. two 
sturdy porches Good buy!

O P P O R T U N IT IE S  .
BUY A SHARE
Of this beautiful condo In 
Ruidoso, NM  On# aeek In 
August will be yours for a 
lifetime Completely furnished 
Pinecllff Addition $5,512

CHOICE HIOHLAND BO. LOTS 
Sterling at $7,000 up to $12,000 
Call us for further Information

ZONED FOR MULTI-FAMILY 
6 1 acres Highland So If you're 
contemplating an apartment 
complex, duplex or town house 
project, call us for additional in
formation

SCURRY STREET
Three W ' X 140' lots r>esr S Serv
Rd of FM 700 All for $59,500

EAST 24TH ST
Just outside city 100 X 140 unim 
proved lot Pretty ares Lovely 
view for your new home $11,000

LOVELY
20 ecres on Richie Rd So of 
town. Hookup for mobile home. 
Septic tank, good water well 
Great buy $1,500 acre

GREAT COMMERCIAL SPOT 
One whole block (except for 
small filling station on comer) 
House on one lot. Next to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co W 3rd St.

ACREAGE
76 cultivated acres In Glasscock 
County Paved on 2 sides 
$60,000

•»»»*» . . . . .  ^ ---- -------
ftotnod«l«<l 3 br 1M bath nr city park, baautitui oarpat 
throughout

’ ‘MOOCT" -  $$.$00 M $17,000
homaa. Tha kind that's diaappsaraing from tha martiat Various locatlona — 
nolghborhooda On# naar Washington Blvd.

Thasa ara baautitui, n a » homaa lo ba built Ilka or similar to Ihoaa on Duka 
i t  -  Collaga Park addition 2, 3 $ 4 bdrm Program twminataa soon Call 
now for moat plaaaaol aurpriaa In housing ainca tha I98ffa.

OOUNTHY PLACE — ACIWIHOMBE
Partial brick. 3 br 1 bath, approx 2 acraa. Dbl garagafaroikshop. Hsads arork 
— but you'M aava a bundia fixing It youraalt Ptua mora savings with owner 
nnanclng. Sand Springs. $25,000 Ownar finanea with $6,000 down

gllQUf $|0UBItSBiOBB- 
ThIa horns shows Its raaaooably prtcad $ undar moat oomparaMo tVhood
homaa. 3  br m  bo^^ brtek. pretty wiHpapartpanallhft a tm ^ d la h w a ^ ^
owpel, warm oanirtf haattalr. Ttaa Hnad atraota. Nloa N. hood. (M ck  

I peaaaiilon — aaaumabla loan.
SwcSradbury 366-7867 Ch«iMto«» Long 366-6214
StoWhoBoy 367-7667 Tod Hull 366-7667

(  W a n t Acfe W i l l )

M
C DO NALD REALTY - o . p. ino »o io .*t

O I I R u n n o l f  b i a i  i i t s t i

^  - -  U iWASHMOTON M.VD.
Fine home naatlad In partact neighborhood A among other tine! 

homes Walk to schools, churchas. aho|M. collage Ptuah carpet, 3 br 11 
bath, firsplace, warm central heat plus llrapisca No down VA or $1,400 | 
down pymt. FHA loan available $35,000.

KENTWOOD — $63,100.
Arrangement maximirat privacy 6 convanlanca saparallng family area 6 1 
bsdrooms. Priced to compats with any comparable ottering. House ratlacts| 
owners cars 6 attention 3 br, 2 bath, brick, ovarsiza dbl garage, patio, tret 
Assums loan or new FHA loan available with little as $2,200 00 down pay-1 
laant.

BPUT-LEVEL MEDITERRANEAN 
axaculivs home. Enchanting hlllsida rambler BeeOtllul decorating tchamel 
adds flair, paraonallty 6 captivating atmosphere for family living 6 snlar f 
Mnmant. Spacloui. 3 br 2 bath, dsn, llraplaca. lamlly/play rm, dbl garage. I 
Bstaemed StE nalghbortiood $103,000 Do look at this one batora you| 
dsclds. on any other City 6 wall water

A REAL WINNER -  $280.00
down payment with new FHA loan (no down VA) phia usual cloalng oosta 
■Mmdeied 3 br tw  bath nr city park, baautitui oarpat — aple $ span

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9th . 263-8402

LsnyHcfc

t$$-tiB$
t fS tU I  *DaBOsrt
Its  n i l  *utsi $B« L

OFFCE HOURS

267-26S9
267-I74S

I. S«l
N B ID  T9 t l lw L f CALL US for a froo AAorkot AAolytit and 
diacwaa your raqulrtmanti wHR a NKIOHBORHOOD PRO 
FEBSIONAL. \AMMlBlva our word fo yog. TM.

VAL VBRDB -  Spanith atyla. 
baautffvHy dacoratad. Total 
alac. homt with iargt bright 
room#. Raf. air, dbl gar, many 
axtra#. ...........................$M,aao

COAHOMA — 6 Yf. oW 3 bdrm 
w/larga Mv rm, saparata dan with 
firaplaca, 16 X 24 carport with 
shop. Fancad yd. Tot. Elec, 
homa across  from 
•chool............................. $66,500

A B IS T  BUY — Assumable 
9% % loan on this 3 bdrm, 1V̂  
bettrbrick. Pretty living room 
plus bonus room. F Iraplaca, 
carport and storage. Owrwr will 
cary part of equity with $10,000
d »v n .............................. $42,800
OWNKR FINANCE — Assume 
$12,000 balance and $175.00 
pymts on this wall built 3 bath 
manufactured homa on acre.

CLOSE TO INDUSTRIAL PARK —
Very nice 3 bdrm, 1 bath brick. 
Pretty carpet. FerKsd yard, 7X11 
storage, carport............. $38,000

lan d  spr ings  — Three bdrm 
manufactured home on one fenc 
ad acra. Wetar aoftanar, all ap 
pllancaa Including waaher and 
dryer Pecan, peach, apple and 
pear trees Water well.. $27,600

CHEROKEE — Well built two 
bdrm on corner lot with attached 
garage and large fenced yard. 
This home is in excellent condl 
tion with vinyl siding and hard 
wood floors 125,000
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm, IV; 
bath on W acre plus with garage, 
storm cellar, completely fenced. 
Owner fin ance $5,000 
down . $25,(XX)
HV TRAVEL PARK — 48 *ullv
equipped sites on Interstate ar 
cess road Beautiful living qtis 
overlooking park Dbl gar, store 
laundry room. Inventory, fixtures 
and alt necessary operating 
equipment. Owner finance with 
substantial down 
FARM LAND -  249 acres near 
Vealmoor. A large part could be 
put in cultivation Water well 
pens Per acre $270
LAKE PROPERTY — Beauti 
fully Kept 2 bdrm mobile horne 
on deeded lot with 100 frontage 
City Utilities. $7S,000
COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
metal sidirig, huge lot with 
workshop. $27,500
CHEAPER THAN RENT ^  
Check with us on this fully 
furnished 2 bdrm Fenced plus 
garage...............  $11,000

AMBtKA’S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER, 
CENTURY 2 T

© 19MI C rnuirv 21 Krai Ktiaii ( orixiralion a.s inisirt Ntt 1 h«- N Al 
t) and m -  trademarks i>l Cenlurv 2 1 Ri al Kstait ( «»i jNit titim I 1 init d n ,

EACH O rr iC E  INDEPENDENTLY O W N E D  
AND OPERATED. Ktpial Moumul’ i )[■[>. «t tuti i \

366-6497
RfAlTT

HIOMWAr §7 SOUTH M Z -I IM

Roy Burklow 393-5245 BobPe^rcy 26.1-304.1
MARCY SCHOOL 
You will fall In love with this 3 br 
1 bath with nice private fenced 
beck yard with fruit trees

CAREFREE LIVING
and a spectacular view of 

Cosden Lake is yours You also 
get a modern designed home 
with vaulted celling and skyhtet 
Master suite has attached garden 
room complete with jecuzzi 
Built-in Ktichen and dinmg room 
opens to living area that is 
designed for entertaining 
Fireplace completes the setting 
In this two bedroom two bath 
home.

 ̂ r rS  BEAUTIFUL vA-rp » *
Spacious living area with twen 

ty foot ceilings accented with 
skylltes and fireplace makes this 
• dream home Modern built in 
kitchen and bright dining area 
further add to the beauty of this 
two story three bedroom two 
bath home

LOTSA ROOM
Both inside and out when you 

buy this 4Br 26 home set on two 
acres Has a private water well 
and fruit trees Large sunken den 
w/fireplace and formal living 
Dble garage and storm cellar

NORTH SIDE
Super nice 4 Br 2 B home with 

separate dining and den It's fully 
carpeted and draped, has central 
haat arrd air, arid double garage 
Over 2500 sq. ft of living area All 
for $27,500

SILVER HEELS AOOI1X>N
Hidden away In the valley <s 

tNs 3 Bd 244 bath 14 X 76 trailer 
beautiful lar>dsceplng. complete 
ly fenced 10 acres with good 
water well, horse pen arid storage 
buildings.

IF YOU PLAN ON SELLINQ YOUR

TUBBS ADDITION 
Beautiful building s'*e m in 
acre t*aci with wai*>f avrii. i:u. 
area
NEEDS TO SFLl

This 3B IB on largp rortiF̂ r n-' 
Has gas BBO gnli stora-j. 
building, inside e rr'mpir>tc'i, 
fenced yard Ownnr anxious to 
sell

CLOSE TO INDUSTRIAL PARK 
Is this 3 Br 2 B hom«, ha*? I'»nr 

ed backyard Ownpf moving out 
of town an 1 antri'-.n*; if vo'; Onlv 
$16 500 00

OWNER FINANCE
In Sand Springs bm*ii ■% ih*x

mobile hnnie
Ira large lot Has nice yard with 
pecan trees Compmtely fpor ed 
Would make a nif-e horr>p in ih« 
suburb

COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 Br 1 R home with den Has 3 

extra large lots that could be us 
ed for club Bnirryals or large 
garden area Mid $40 s

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
S ix rental units on ' 4 bio'.k All 

rented and grossinrj $»100 
month

SILVER HFEIS
t to 5 a' es i;.t t u , m.i( i

tior> I'Aoi ♦ r ti V " . f t  'VI

GRASSLAND
Owner hf-at'' p t I'.r' .4' r^s 

with largo ni titfip hf.fnp {larnk. 
and pens 3 wato' wm*iir nm
cultivation 

COMMFR( (AL
Service Statiori g »t oilfin' 

business Has 4 ar gaotgA' o ’ Jg 
w/hoisf and work br-r. * , s H.gr, 
traffic area Land, Didg, and 
equipment are yoiKs for $r.r, orx) 
and inventory Owner finante 
with minimum down tn ngr t pm 
son

HOME. LET US SELL IT FOR YOU

SHAFFER
2000 BInhyell

^  2 6 3 -a 2 $ 1

Mamkar T txat Lead ML8 
KBNTyyOOO — 3 bdrm 1 btt>. 
dan firepisca. Cant, twat $ air. 
3 car gar Outalda (trg

Carltsn $1. 3 bdrm. brick, bit 
Int, good carpet, fanes. $304100.

NIca 3 bdrm, good carpal, 
Canary St. $23400

COMM IRCIAL — Ovar 3.SOO 
Sq. Ft. 1 im ii Jofinaon $70M0.

0 I I I9 O  IT . — 130'front pavad3 
tidat, good bldg , naw tfaflon 
aquipmant.

1008 t. t i t l  $ t — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
brick, 2 car gar., Lga lot.
« U F F  T IA O U i 
JACKAH4FF6II

Castle | i  
^  Realtors"^

fM0Vlnetl-44$i or 
CMHaSlattl-lSH

WaltySlatt, BrokerORI 
BUILDING WITH CARE >n O v
onado the ultimate m specious 
living The plan offers any assort 
ment of uses or adaptation along 
w/very exclusive fealures Low 
$90 s
NEW PAfNT and paper (enceil 
yard, patto 36. 2B. n**w carpel 
just move in Close lo school 
DON T OVERIOOK this Invest 
rr>ent of estate sale land, build 
ings and houses Affoirtable 
bricks on Manor la  A Settles 
TWO BEDROOM for $18,000 Just 
like a doll house 
BEST BUY in town, for 3B s, low 
$20's. need smell amount c4 work 
or would sell in $30'S.
3 ACRES ON IS-20 S Serv Rd 
west of HofTWSteed \nn Zorred 
for Apts Of light ind

6101 tcurry^ CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 

Rufut Rowland, Appralsar, QRI, Brokar

263-2591

Jerry Knight 7-5323

tea Ashnaan — 19^00- Extra large 6 
room house couM ba uaad for duptbx 
or offloa 2 storaga Mdg. Maada soma 
work.

OWNBR FtlANCC -  10,000 Brick, 
large 3 bedroom, 2 lovaly cbrwnic 
batha, larga kltchan, many oablnatt. 
huga utility room, atoraga, doubla 
garaga, lanoad oomar le t

LOOKMQ FOR tXTRA atCObRt? 52 
apaoa trallar park aaat ol town. Soma 
ovarnight parking, protpsroua 
grocery alora, new laundromat, 3 bad. 
a battis home for oamar, storm cellar 
BquHy 4 aasuciM loan.

Itoa Wiar mo -  duplex to ba used 
as bustnass or living quartara. Only 
6JI00 total. 2,000 doam, $80 month,

Thelma Montgomery 7 8754

M C I NURSERY -  2 large temp con 
trolled hot houses. Irull trsas. paean 
Irsas. Larga duplex and owners 2 bad, 
dan homa. established on corner lot. 
complete with nursery stock Owner 
will finance, 10% intarast

18H ACRES ON RA-aiFF RO -  Silver 
Haats. Forsan school district Qrvod 
water wall, lanced. Owner will 
flnanca 10% Intarast

auaiNE8a lo ts  — On Oragg and East 
3rd: 90' x 200' only $15,500 15th and 
Qollad 10,000 410 Nolan: 150' » 150' 
Lot. 10.000 .

LAROE MOBtlE HOME — On ons acra 
6  bedroom. 2 lovaly batha, kltchan $ 

Ining arsa, built In oven, cook top, 
lahwaahar. Qrxid water wall, garden 

apaea, Paean trass, fruit tmas Extra 
trallar hookup

CLASSIFIED MDEX
REAL ESTATE A WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Business Property A t Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A 2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A 3 Laundry H 3
Cemetery lols Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A 4 Sewing H 5
Mobile Home SpaceA 5
Farms & Ranches A t. FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage Foi Sale A 7 Farm Equipment 11
Resort Property A 8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A 9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A 10 Grain Hay Feed 14
Mobile Homes A l t Livestock For Sale 1-6
Misc Real Estate A 12 Horse Trailers 1 f

Poultry For Sale 1 7
RENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B 1 MBCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B ? Building Materials 3 1
Furnished Apts B 3 Poi table Buildings J 2
Unfurnished Apts B 4 Metal Buildings 3 3
Fiiinished Houses B 5 Dogs, Pets, Etc 3 4
Unfurnished Pel Grooming 3 5

Houses B ( Household Goods 3 F.
Mobile Homes B / Piano Tuning 3 7
Housing Wanted B f: Musical
Business Buildings B li Instruments 3 H
Mobile Home SpareB 10 Sporting Goods 3 9
I railei Space B 11 Ullice Equipment 3 10
Oltice Space R 1? Garage Sales 3 11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous 3 1?

Antic|ues 3 13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want Iu Buy 3 14
Lodges C 1 Produce 3 16
Special Notices C 2 NIII senes 3 11
Recieaiional C 3 Auctions 3 1.':
1 osl 8. Tniind C 4 Materials
Pei soiMl c; Hdlirg Fgii'p ,1 PI
(„ifd 01 Jlianks C t
Pi ivate AUTOMOBILES K

Invesligalcf C 7 Motorcycles K 1
Polilical C Rrcycles K 2

Heavy Lquipmenl K 3
BUSINESS Oil F()uipmen! K 4
OPPORTUNITIFS 0 Oilfield Service K
Uii S '. 1 case 1) 1 Aiilns Wanted K 1

Auto Al cessoiies K 7
INSTRUCTION E Auto SeivK e K }',
t 'liii .ii")n f 1 1 laileis K '1
l.'.iMi e t 2 Boats K ID

Aii[)lani". K 11
EMPLOYMENT F ( , . i i i i ( i i ' iK I 'vl
Help Wanted 1 1 1 Mileis K 12
Position Wanted F 2 ('..impel Shells K 13

Mc( ii',inon,il Veil K M
Van'. k

FINANCIAL G 1 nick'. K II
Personal 1 oans (i 1 Pi( kufi'. K 17
Investments (i 2 Autos P 01 Sale k P:

NEW 
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR LEASE

For More Information 
Please Call

La Casa Realty
263-8497

Big Spring (lexas) Herald, Sun., March 7 .1982
REAL ESTATE
Business Property
CHURCH BUILDING and orw acra of 
land for sai«. Good watar wall Call 
763 6046

Houses For Sale Al
s a l e  o r  trade by owr>ar for Big 
Spring property — 3 bedrooms, corrier 
lot, shade trees, water well. Mid $40's 
San Angelo, Texas 1 915 663-5892.

FOR SALE three bedroom house or 10- 
acres land on Garden City Highway. 
Call 398 5550

FOR SALE or lease Beautiful, two 
bedroom, two bath home with guest 
house, hobby shop, lovely fenced 
backyard. Located in Edwards 
Heiohts area. $59,500 263 0747 . 263 
2758 _________________________

FOR SALE Three bedroom duplex, 
fenced yard Low equity and 
assumable loan Call 267 1S58

F O U IIY  BUY 3 bedroom, 1500 
square teet. bi ick home, den, utility, 
central heat air, carpeted. Large 
letached metal garage (660 square 

*‘ et) E xcei'ent condition, excellent 
ucalion. Shown by appointment after 
I 00 p m . 261 2296,

NEW MEXICO
Laiga. luxtfriaua Kxanaouaas lor 
sale, fipch unH has a spectacular 
vlaw o( tha mountabw and la 
within walking (Ustanes of tha aki 
atapsa. QouriRst WtchsiM, Irv 
elu d in g m icrow aves and 
Icemakers, Jacuzzis, akyUghta, 
larga redwood decke and 
balconlea. air-lock antry syalatns 
and ancloaad haaiad garagaa ara 
lust a law ol tha amanitlaa. 
Perfect for year round an|oymont 
with all the winter sports plus an 
eighteen hole goll course and 
tennis courts tor aummarthna. 
Easy accaaa wllh an airstrip 6,700 
tael long. Fumishsd or unfumlah- 
ad. SultaMa ter tamIHaa or cor
porations. Prices slarting al 
$167,500 tor ihraa bedroom, two 
and ona-hall batha, with total Hv- 
Ing area ol 1875 square laat. For 
additional Information contact: 

Bush Rsallors, Drawer P 
Angel Flra, Naw Mexico 87710 
or call (806) 377-6677,377-2460

row SALE three bedroom one bath, 
.vorkshop, rortver lot, pecan trees, 
tenc ed yard, - entral air 243 458?

BFAUTUFIl TOWN home available 
now hei'wc colori, cabirrets, and 
rar pet Rviy as is or finished. High 80's. 
fa ll  267 1122 or 26? BOY 4 for private 
showing

H m e i Te Mefe A-10
TO BE moved — 12' x 24' 2 room hovse. 
$987 SO or best offer 267 9320 after 3 00
pm. ___  ________

MoMe Homes A 11

MOBILE HOME 
FACTORY 

TOURS
this Saturday and Sunday 
See how affordable, 
energy efficient homes 
are buih.

NEW 1982
MOOEL

DISPLAY
Tours begin promptly at
1, 2;30, and 4 P.M.

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES
Fm Rd 700 and 11th P1ac« 

Rig Spring, Texas 79720  
(915) 263 1351

ATTENTIC3N: MUST Mil f»62 model 
hornet and repos. Low down payment 
and low monthly payments. Little or 
no credit. Call Richard for ap
pointment, I 915 333-ytll.______________
1980 MOBILE HOME, I4x6g, Riree 
bedroom, two bath, low interest, 
assumable loan, lot for rant. 183-3444.

MOB ILE HOME tor tala or trade 10 x 
SO', two bedroom, orw bath. Call M3 
4882___________________ ________________

BOUGHT HOUSE — Will sacrHIce 
14'x72', 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Fleetwood 
M obile home. Pa rtly  furnished, 
located Space 5 in Country Club Perk, 
$19,500 Call 263 0464 — Big Spring.

^  SALES, INC.
D  &  O  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO - 

FHA-VA-Bank 
F i nancing-l nsurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOME8 
FHAFINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY $ SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 263-8831____

Lots For Sale A-3
f l a n  n o w  for your hom e bv making  
,3 down payment on a reM rk ted  lot In 
tf e prr «tigious V iHaqe a rea  Cali 267
' 1,2 Of 2*/ 8'W4 ________

rOR salt 5tnau tracks Of land with 
nuHiilc home setups Southhaven

CoI'2!S3

I arms & Ranches A 6
lake  Over 

411 Anew
\V<‘st I exas Hanehland 

NO IHIW N
$59 00 Monthly
Owner (21:0-988-7738

1 1 ;s  A C R F S  TUBBS  Addition, Todd 
iv T.irt No im provemrnts, $i-d,750 Cal l
JVR S40.1 _____________

ACKFS FOR sale on Oil Mill Road 
C rillV'S JS3 442?

F HB B S  A D D I I I O N  F i v e  a c re s ,  
(fMced V'Thile fiomi*, l4'x80' Good 
well, otfie' I'Tipr ovements 267 7960
HFSTRICTED ONE acre home fifes 

oehmn.i r ,‘ y hruits Buy now, build 
» or Mw ‘ r f nari< p with smaM down 
. y m i ’ u l i , iw in ie r $ s t  C . i l l  3V4 4494

MOBILE HOME 
FACTORY 

TOURS
this Saturday and Sunday 
See how affordable, 
energy efficient heiM t 
are built.

NEW 1982  
MODEL 

DISPLAY
Tours begin promptly at
1, 2:30, and 4 P.M.

CAMEO ENERGY HOMES 
fki. na. 700 Mi lint nset 

Bif Spfliig. Tlia$ 79720 
(915) 213 1351

►roi r B U M n i ^ j G  s t fp or in
h 'w 7. i)p r o» i» n ,it i- ly 004
fr* ( 1 y S tH fw n by AP
■A' • v*.2 RENTALS

Bedrooms
8  

B 1
W A N T  A D S W ILL  
P H O N E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

MOOAA5 FOR Rent — color, coble TV 
with radio, phone, swimming poof, 
kitchenette, nbeid service, weekly 
retes Thrlftv Lodge. 267B211, 1000 
West 4th Street.

Want Ads W ill Get RESULTS^

DREAM HOMES 
OF THE FUTURE

Your Cameo Energy Home 
Tours 8:00 a.m .-6:00 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday 
Saturday 8:00 a.m .-5:00 p.m.

D & C Sales, Inc.
3910 Business 80 West 

267 5 M 6 ______________________Big Spring

Cameo Home Factory
Tours 1:00-2:30-4:00 p.m . 

Saturday — Sunday in March 
FM 700 (Marcy Drive) at 111b Place

w e 
solve 
puzzles!

BedroMM S I
SLEEPING ROOMS. CIssn. com 
fortsbis Newly remodeled. Melbe 
HofeL $13 Ee»t3r4  267 6775

Roommate Wanted B 2
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
share furnished house. Celt H7 2S91, 
8 00 to 4 (X>

Furnished Apts. B-3
TAKING APPLICATIONS for one 
bedroom furnished epertmenf end 
mobile home Mature eduHs only, no 
children or pels. References rsiwired. 
S16S4225 plus utilities IS sT j,!, 263
6944.______________ ___________________
ONE BEDROOM efficiency, •fsHdUtd 
Msreh If, fumiificA Singles onty-RP 
pete Come by 411 Cdwards Blvd. 
evenings

Unfurnished A ^ .
N EW LY r e m o d e l e d  Apei tWdfHe, 
new stoves, lelrlEersSeri ,  e lEifli 
etsisfed rent Is subeWlMd toy H UD . 
1062 NerTh Mein, Mcnhcreet Apert 
m en»s.l67m i.

SOU TM LAND A R A H T M IH H  — 
newly remedtfed, nnfiiniWwd. Rdddy 
toon. Apply In pereen. A ir OeseRedd.

FunislNd Hwfds S-5
N E W eC M O O C L E D

TW06TMM1

PNONda•^6646

BuMm s s M
l a r g e  b r ic k  gerpoeP d f i y p - y
X 75* tor rent. Alee PR6 bhibh  BwHdWip 
on Gregg Siredl. iRqeNP el ItormpfYs 
Reetoureni.l$7-llil. __

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Compeinfve rmm, vwtoty ol

CMI2C3-t461
PormWnBaMdlnQ

7

M
A

7



It ̂
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M

fO H  LEA$C w f thoMM  on Snydor 
Hi9h«vov, 3000 KIMort foot. With Off icot 
on two ocroo of land. Coll or contact 
W—toxA utoPorti— Uy loop. _______

OFFICE OR Etcotoro In commorciai 
building. Good location 30̂  B West 

' I6th between Grogg and Lancaster 
m  2«1 or W  7061____________________

37^0 SQUARE FEET stiop building 
with overhead crane and two ton hoist 
with 1,000 square foot of extra nice 
offices. Has rear loading dock ar>d 
paved parking. Sail or lease Cali 363 
6372

STATED MEETING, Big 
$prlr>g Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
B a m . 1stB3rdThurs.,7:30 
p.m., 3101 Lancaster. Gene 
Oupuy, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

C-1 CaSOfTliMiks C 4

SpecM Nattces C-2

FOR
SUBLEASE

1SS0 Sq. It. •( tlm  tpict. 
Ffwit sMp •( C«>*9t Parti Shap- 

plag Ctntir. CoMpletely IMthail 

a«l urttli afflct and sitrapt 

tpaca.

30 mantht remaining an ex- 
Itthig Itate.

$1 ,250  month 

Call:
267-6821

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
SCHOOLS

Are taking bids for carpeting 19 
classrooms May be seen by 
appointm ent with superin
tendent

Also taking bids for heating and 
cooling 6-ciassrooms with heat 
pumps. May be seen by appoint
ment with superintendent.

Bids to be opened March 16 at 
10 00 a m

Phono 1 354 2230 
Or Write Box 9 

Garden City, TX 79739

Last a  Found C-4
LOST WALKING Cane, on FM 7qo 
east of the Hitching Post. Phone 394
4388___________________________________
HANDSOME REWARD Lost Siberian 
Husky, Coror^ado Hilts area Red and 
white, eight months old Answers to 
"Duchess" Call 263 3121 anytime.

Personal C 5

MoMe Home Space B-10
FOR RENT — large lot for mobile 
home All hook ups. Call 263 6164

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges ___ C-1

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 590 every 

1 « V ?  7nd-4th Thurs., 7 30 p m. 219 
'^ •^ ^ M a in . John Keller W M  , 

T R Morris. Sec

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
to our many re la tives ; 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of our 
b e lo ved  husband and 
Father, J.D. (Pete ) Ander
son. We especially wish to 
thank the Rev. Phillip Mc
Clendon for his coixsoling 
words, all the donors of the 
Inany beautiful floral offer
ings, the pallbearers, the 
vocalist, Randy Anderson; 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and 
sta ff, H illc res t Baptist 
Church for their kindness 
and T r in ity  M em oria l 
Funeral Home for their effi
cient management of the 
services.
The Family of J.D. (Pete) 
Anderson

Private InvestigatcK C-7

DID YOUR photograph appear In the 
HeraM? You can order reprints. Call 

7131__________________________________ __

ALTERNATIVE TO an untlmaly 
pregnancy Call the Edne Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll Free 1 800 772-2740.

Attend 
The Church 

O f
Your Choice 

Sunday
Political C8

WHO’S WHO 
FO R SERVICE

To  list your service in W ho’s Who
caii26 3- 7331

Automotive Home Maintenance
ENGINES — FACTORY Re 
built Guerentecd AllAmcrIcen 
mekn. eleo VoOtiwegon thorl 
block* 10 complelo engine*

LEE'S REPAIR Service — 
Phone 3*3 18t4. Plumbino, 
neatlng, air condlllonlng and 
electrical. E»tlmate» given.

EdtrYtim pom . Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. 15 Words For Only 
$27.50 Monthly^Backhoe Service

KENNEDY BACKHOE Service
— Specializing in quality saptic 
svftamt, gas af>d waf^r Mnas 
Call 267 S056

Moving

Bookkeeping
CITY DELIVEftY — Move 
furniture and appliances. Will

10 YEARS VARIED axparlanct houslhold 3*3 732S. Dub Coale*
In ell ptie*e«. IncluOIng larme, 
ranene*. and payroll Sondra 
Byarlay -3 *7  73*4

IA4 .MOVING SERVICE — one 
item or a household Fully In
sured Call 207 1291 »

Carpentry
W a n t  A d s W t U f

■won M 1 7 U IR E M O D E L IN G  
riR K PLA C B S  -  BAY WIN-
DOWS ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair aryf Im Painting-Papering
provement service Also, car 
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
winclows. and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and

R L  b a k e r . Experienced 
painter, paper hangar Top 
quality work — reasonable cost 
Call 267 6105

estimates

C & O C A R P E N T R Y
367.5343

Altar 5pm  2*3-0703

WE RE CAUGHT upll Gamble 
Partlow  Painting Interior 
exterior, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical F ree estimates 
Commercial Residential 263 0504. 
263 4909

R E M O D E LIN G  ADDITIONS 
all types of repairs. No lob too 
large O f  too small From ground 
to roof, even floor covering. We 
do it all Ail vvork guaranteed

GARRISON PAINTING Ser 
vice. Painting, wall papering 
and related services Please call 
263 13I6 tor free estimate

F ree estimates. Call 263 2019 JERRY DUGAN Paint Company
OARCiA AND sons — Lar 
pentry Concretework additions 
remodeling new construction

- Dry wall, acoustical ceilings, 
stucco Commercial and 
residential Call 263 0374

Free estimates Call 283 4530. PA IN TE R  — TEXTO NER,

REM ODELING — NEW 
buildings — metal buMdlngs* 
portable offices, portable

partially retired If you don't 
think 1 am reasonable, call rr>e 
— D M  Miller. 267 5493

buildings. Fisher Construction 
Company, 267 5714 or 263 0906 Plumbing
FOR A l l  your remodeling and 
repairing needs, carpentry, 
concrete, roofing, siding No |ob 
too small Reasonable rates 
Stewart Construction and Home 
1 mprovement 263 4947

M IDW AY PLU M BING  and 
Supply — Licensad plumbing 
repairs, ditchar servict, PVC 
pipe, water heaters, gas water 
lines, septic systems. 393 5294; 
Gary Belew393 5224, 393 5321

Carpet Service e c o n o m V BLu W I in A — W  '
5936 Repair service, 7 days

CARPETS AND remnants salt 
~  Installation available Nunti

week. 24 hours Serving Howard 
County Free estimates

Carpets, 201 North Austin. Free 
Estimates. Open 9 00 to S OO Roofing
Call 263 0094.

DIAZ ROOFING — 20 yaars

Ceramic Tile exper lenct Do comblneltan 
tbinole plus repelrv bol loti*

CERAMIC TILE work for walls,
Estimates Call 263 4950 or 267 
5300

estimates Call 263 1545 Siding

Concrete Work GOLDEN GATE Siding Com 
pany — USS Steel siding. In

JOHNNY L  PAUL — Ctnienf 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences. Call 
263 7730 or 26> 3040.

Mjlallon, vinyl tiding, >ton* 40 
years m aterial and labor 
guarantee — 40 year* hall 
guarantee — 100 percent 
financing. 3*4 4813

CONCRETE WORK — no job 
too large or too small Call aftor
1 lA lay toia'rhatt. 261 6J*1

sprinkler iysl«ma
Fret estimates. RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION 

Company — Installation and 
repair on lawn sprinkler 
systems. F ree bids — 
Estimates, 915 263 2454 , 915 267

CONCRETE WORK — 
sidewalks, driveways. Call 263- 
4579. Willis Burchett

F O U N D A T IO N S , P A T IO S , 3775
d rlvew ey i, block work, 
Ndeweikt, ducco work. Cell 
GllbortLopei, 3*3-0053 any tl mo.

Upholstery

WANT ADS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

OWEN'S U PH O LSTE R Y  — 
Furniture and automobiles 
Terry Road, Sand Springs. 
Phone 393 5769. Free pfekupand 
delivery.

Cosmetics Vacuum Cleaner Repair

^ ^ $ ^ f^ ^ C O S M E T IC S  

F o r  Y o u r  F r e e  L M * o n  O n

E l e c t r o l u x  r e p r e
SENTATIVE — Albert Pettvs. 
W e repair all makas. 2O0 
Owen% call 26 7 0905 Offica 
hours9 00 6 iX), Monday through 
Friday

Skin C«r«y Call:
Nancy Alekantoer 20$>$$0O

Welding
•iiidev toon, days 207t70t 
or 207-1020 aflar 0:00.

WELDING DIL f i e l d , farm ariT  
ranch. 34 hour tervic*. Fully In- 
Mired. Call 387 73*5.

Fences Yard Work
M ARQUEZ FBNCB Co. -  
Fonen  — tlle-ctiein link, tone* 
ropelri. AMo oil typo* conerot* 
work. 3*7-S71a

BJ MOWING and Trimming. 
Lawns, (hruba and trees. 
Bualnet* 388I38X Residanee 
8*7 17*8.

Furniture YARD DIRT — Rad cotclew

c o m p l e t e  f u r n i t u r e  
ropeir and rtflnWiIng. Froo

send, fill In dirt. Oeed ter rooo 
buttiot, trooA leoint. 8*3-18*3.

Mtimatai R and R Furnllure 
Itepalr, cell 3*3 1103.

BARDEN SOIL, and IHI In dkt lor 
your lawn and Itowor bode Pm

THE STRIP Shop — Punuture mpl dollvory. 263-8037
dripping, wood and motol, 
mW entlal and commorciai. 
Complote repair and 
roflnldilng. Coll Jon 3*7sgl1, 
Bob'* Custom Woodeork.

a l l e y  c l e a n  u b  yard work, 
experlencad pruning, tree*, 
(hrub*. lewne Reeteneble. Cell 
8*7 71*1.

Qtoeewere l a w n  a n d  Oerdtn IIHmg end 
etawing. Cell W  Tut.

TIARA E X C L U I I v e S  Anyone 
■  MtaTMtad In giving e Tlera Party 
1  or becoming o Tiara Counsolor, 
W contset Dobra Lancattor, 3S3-***I.

IX P B R IC N C B O  M OW ING, 
tlllInG heulInG Iro* pruning. AH 
kind* St yerg work. Baieonffila 
retee. Cell 1*8W it.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
S E L L IN G  G O L D  —  s ilv e r  c o in s  «n d  
b u llio n  N o w  is tho  t im e  to  buy  
C o m p e t it iv e  p ric e s  206 607 7111

You can heve e pleoMot end 
profitable career eelling cuetom- 
mede lubricente to ir>duttrlel, 
commercial er>d farm accounts in 
your area Company paid training 
program No Invaatmant or over
night travel

Call (Collect 
1-214-638-7400 

8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
C.S.T.___________

MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSES

Outdoors. Indoors. Excellent 
financing Immedlata installa 
tion Minimum — $4,900

MINI-GOLF

202 Bridge. Jeaaup, PA 18434

(717)489-8623

LOG HOME 
SALES BOOMI

Manufacturer taking apptlcatlont 
for dealer In local araa to ahara In 
unpracadanftd growth markat. It 
ypv are awarded a daatarahlp, 
you will aatabllah retail aalaa 
within a protected territory.

Yaataryaar Log Hornet hava 
great appeal to tha potential 
home buyer Tha "d o - lt  - 
younaltar" oan aava avao more 
dollart. A dealer can average up 
to 84.800 through aala of log 
package alona Additional profita 
darlvad from..

WE FEATURE:
« • "  aolld. uniform, pratraatad 
toga
•flat or round log Interior 
•hand hewn aitartor look 
•traditional and contemporary 
atylat
• tn t  dealer training tamlnar 
The daalar aalactad must be 
capabla of purchasing a 116,000 
modal boms. Modal may be used 
as oflica or horns. Invaatmant 
100% sacursd by modal. ■Can 
COLLECT lor Mr Oannia at (704) 
632-0137 Yaataryaar Log Memaa, 
P.O. Box 1046. Mooraavtlla. NC 
26116

BUSME8S
OPPORTUNmES D

NEW OPPORTUNITY 
FULL TIME —
PART TIME

Due to Incraaaad market and de
mand, our company la tasking a 
local Individual who la Intarsatad 
In owning hit own bualnaaa, with 
vary high aamingt poaalbit lha 
first year, woiltlng from your 
home or office. Invaatmant la 
aacurad by Inventory, and a 
strong taitvialon campaign. We 
raallza thara It little Inlormatlon 
In this ad, but whal we have to oi
ler cannot be explained In a few 
simple words If you art aanous 
about owning your own bualnaaa, 
and can Invaat $3,000.00

tWgWawttd HMp W a«M W a n M F 1

THE ROCKPRONT l8 taking ap̂

PART t im e  neuaakaapaf* ataniad. 
Mottwra of tciwel chlMran to work 
part or full ffma. Apply In paratn at 
Motel 4.400 Watt I niarslate 30.

B a i gm a a t
BvaninrTlaia.
PaR-Tlawar

a p p l y  ONLY 
M P M O N

PRIVATE  
INVESTIG ATO R

Bob Smith Enterprises
Stats License C1339 

Commercial-Criminal-Domsstic 
Strictly Confidential

3911 W. Hwy 80 267-5369

CALL
1-205/456-0077 
(NO SELLING)

STEEL BUILDING 
BROKER OR 

DEALER OPENING

No Franchise Fee — Unlimited 
Potential — Unlimited Area. 
Single Dealers make up to 
$10,000 per sale. Commerciel Ag- 
Qraln. LOWEST deafer buying 
prices svallabte with highest 
quality. You may be able to 
qualify as a new dealer or ex- 
letlr>g dealer of other product 
lines. No erecting crews or ex 
perience r>ecessary Call

WedgCor Steel 
Building Systems

1-800-525-9240

BIG SFKING 

I) EMPLOYMENl

AGENCY
CarawadaPlaia

1 4 7 - 3 S U
R E C E P T IO N I8 T / 8 E C  — Bead 
several, good typiat, office exger
lecal------------------------------------ITM-f-
TELLERS — exper, several poaWlaaa
open------------------------- EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — laaa backfranad. (aad
typing speed-------------- EXCELLENT
d is p a t c h e r  — prev. exper, typlag,
office akJlla-------------------------- IMt-f-
8EC/8ALES — m ml have exceOent 
secre ta ria l akllls, Irg lacal ca,
keaertU------------------------------ OPEN
MANAGER — prev 
local CO.------------------

NOW ACCKPTINO applicatlora In 
vaiieua dspartmanta Unftad Health 
Cara CanMr, *61 Oollad. 
Rqual Oppoffimlty Ktnployar._________

RN- Dtractor of Nurting r.aadad for 3oo 
bod ICP nuroing facility. Bofiafltt, 
sa lary nagof labia. Contact R. 
M cPharion, A dm ln lttra tor, *01 
Qetlad. Equal Opportunity tm pfoyaf. 

NCCD PART tlina holp. 28-2$ hours 
par weak. Prov lou t oxporltnca 
proforrod but not noctssary. Mutt 
hava plaatant partonallty. Apply In 
parson Tha Gold MIno, C o lla^  Park
Shopping ConSw.______________________
SPECIALITY SHOP naodt full fim t 
salat lady. Appointmant necetaary lor 
Intorvlaw. CaH2S7-2Stg._______________

GENERAL OFFICE Clark Wa are 
taakihg an Individual with clerical 
skills Including typing abnity of 3S 
W PM  wtw would tnloy working with 
fha public In an office anvironmant. 
Business axperlanca praferred but not 
roquirad. Wa offer attractive itartlng 
sa lary and axcallant company 
benefits. Plaaw call for Intorvlaw 
appointmant, 287-5234._________________
QUALIFIED PERSON to Imptomant 
mobllo hydraulic crane program at 

'Waggoners Rigging. Big Spring, 
Texas Job will Include: Soliciting 
buslnossos for our hum 3S ton cranes 
as wall as supervision on |ob sito. If 
Interattod: ploasa call 2*7 3807 for
more details__________________________
ADDRESS CIRCULARSI Extra In 
coma. Handwrite or type. Sand stamp. 
Write: A lrlts  Box 1t*o-GJ, Battle
Creek, Ml. 4*014.______________________

TELEPHONE COUNSELOR — old 
established firm is looking for a 
rallabis part time parson to assist 
with tslephone sales Salary plus 
commissions Call 347-4331.

LEGAL RECEPTIONIST naadad. 
Startling salary Is *725. Legal ax
perlanca la desirad but not aiaantlal. 
Shorthand It not nocoooary. Writfon 
opplicotlont onfy. Hamby, Thompaon 
and Mouton, Attention: Lucia 
Robarooa P.O. Drawer 3*0, Big 
SprInE Tawai7*730. ______________

CAREER lALBS Poaltlon. Unllmitad 
aammgs Twayaartrgining program. 
Call Don Hancock, *15-444-4571, *:00- 
5:40. Equal Opportunity Empfoyor, 
AAolo-Fomalo._________________________

NEED TUTOR right away for 11 year 
old boy. 4-S hours weak. Student 
welcome Cell daytime 2*1-30*3, ask 
for Jannle. A fter* :00, call 343-432*.

G ILL'S PRIED Chickan It now takine 
<applkatlont lor full and part time 
amploymont. Apply In parson only,
1101 O r a g g _______________________
EXPERIENCED SALES parson for 
locat asfabllshtd route. Mutt have 
food service background. Call Martin 
O istrlbuting Company, *IS S43-I4S0 for
appefntmant fo Intorvlaw._____________

WANTED TEN serious minded people 
who would like fo eern S300 to SI.OOO a 
month working part time for a 
national company txpandlng Into the 
West Texas area No travel Involved. 
For more Information call after *  00 
pm . 3*3 *037._________________________

THE BIG Spring Herald hat an Im- 
mediate opening tar a parson to 
distrlbutt newspapers to stares and 
rack locations Parson salacttd must 
have a small economical car and want 
to work. Parson talactad will receive 
an hourly wage plus a gat allotment 
and a cash car allowance. Apply In 
person only between * 00 a m. and 
Noon at 7to Scurry Street. Ask for 
Chuck Beni. W t arc an equal op 
portunity employer.

Heto Wanted F-1
NEED a placE to live and 
work In the same area? 
Husband and wife team 
needed. Husband' with 
h e a v y  plumbing 
background. ^

OH 267-5191
__________________|0|__________________

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip G riff in ’s 
Truck Term inal 

IS -20&  H W Y. 87  
AVON-

THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For mort information Call
Bobble Davidson 

_ _ 263-6185 _
Position Wanted_________

EXPERIENCED PUMPER 
& COMPRESSOR 

OPERATOR
Desiring Job In Big Spring area.

For more Intormatlon 

call 263-6952

■ngmat e x a ^  
-E X C E L L C )^

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F I

Political
Announcement

D E M O C R A T S

Tin a<tlNrti«0 N  gim w ci  llw ftiiw N n
n a iM g a i l i r  paHc lA c t , M l0c1 to Urn
Oiwn iiai PHmaiY if Mty 1, IMS

STATE BOARD Of EDUCATION 
from Congressional Oistrtet 17 
J E W E L L  H A R M S
Pto. A0V ftti tor bf Jewel Harrti. 714 W ettweei 
Drtoe. AHtowe. T e ie i 79$03

DISTRICT CLERK
P*ny Crtttendsn
PeL A0V. peto tor by Pegiy Cimie i ie  
2 M 7  Mbviii. N  $#*«*$. T e rn
COUNTY CLERK
M g f f g r * l  R a y
PeL M «  ter by Margaret Hay,
1404 JaiNnaa, Mg tgrtog, T l  7 I7 M

COUNTY JUDGE
M R ton L. K Irtiy
tal. 44* ffif IW Sy M8Im  1. UfSy. 
t * * S  Exit SR. BR t p la i .  TX 71728

J o h n  S ta n le y
Pto. A4« peM tor by Jaba taatoy  
1 1 H  Ml Veraaa, Big Ig rli^ , TX 70720

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
B a n n it  W . T h a m a io n

ta t  * 4 *  pa far W 8tawa «r T k a a n w
•m^*adm$ai.1*ais

Vt . n

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2
BaB C. Smith
tal **x. pP8 Iw N M  C. tmtk.
4848 yiety. t q  Iprtap. T l  78728
L e tM t  H t f l ln
N l  *4x pod iw  ay L*v4t Htaa.
3812 l l ia l l ix .  8I |  SpiMp. T t m  78728

L in d a  A re ia g a
r * i 44x pad l «  ty  iw4a 4raiapa. 4112  
Parbway. 0 I| tgrtog. T t ia t  70720

PCT. 2, PLACE 1
W iR It  (N ayy) G rant
Pel A0V gaW tor by W * t  firaat.
Bai 274, Ciibaata. TX 70011
J a fia  G H m a it
7s1 M s  pad Iw  ky Jaw  M w ra .
8*1 113. Ctakaw i. T tu s  78111

R E P U 8 L C A N 8
TM  Hwsd It f  w xn xci M n M *
ctad d atn  lar pviic aMct. tx ip e t i t  M  
8apvt8c i«  M aury  t l  May 1. 1882

PART TIME help wanted tor Alad 
din's Cattle, Big Spring Mall. Mature, 
dependable Individual needed to work 
nights and weekends. S3.7S par hour. 
Phone 2*3 8081, io oos 00, Monday 
Friday.

DIESEL MECHANIC — expor local
C O .------------------------------------------------ EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train. Bead
several, benefit*------------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several poalUaos 
open . e x p e r le a c e  a ec .
beoeflU.--------------------EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Trawmiasloa exper,
Irg CO.---------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR -  pradaettea bkgrad a 
m ast, Irg  le c s l ca ,' 
benertti---------------------EXCEU .ENT

CRT
OPERATOR

Data Rrgceistni hat an im- 
madtata opanlng tar a part ttma 
CRT astralar. Haurs flaxWi. 20 
hggn a tratk attar 3:00 p.m. 
Must ha pigRcitnl whan tyfkiR 
«ftth numbtrt.

Apply hi parson

Malone-Hogan
Hospital

Ptfsanngl Otpartmanl

1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texat

*I8B*MMHC«

is now accepting appli
cations for

DAY A NIGHT 
Positions

MC DONALD'S 
RESTAURANT
PHONE 263-6373 
ASK FOR ROD

SHOE SALES
Part time ulesperson 
for women’s shoes.

p to ftoe rtiw s^ n t.

APPLY IN PERSON

BARNES ^PELLETIER
113 East 3rd

AUCTION
Farm Machinery • Tractors • Catv 
Saturdby, March 13, 1982 -  Sale Time: 10:00 a-m.

LOCATED: From Larngta, Tgxaa, 6 milts West on Highway 180 ttian 6 milas South on F.M. High
way 829 to Friendship Church than 3 miles West on F M. Highway 2051 then Vi mile North on 
Dill Road, OR From Sominolg, Texas, 28 miles East on Highway 180 then 16 miles South and 
East on F.M. Highway 2051 then Vi mile North on Dirt Road, OR From Patricia, Texas, 2 miles 
North on Highway 349 then 6 miles North on F.M. Highway 829 t o  Friendship Church, then 3 
miles West on F.M. Highway 2051 then Vi mile North on Dirt Road.

DOUGLAS C. RODGERS -  Owner
Talsgtwnet: (SOS) 872-1881 or (806) 872-6936 

I gin fbrmifif tflO will toll tbe foHownnf «t PuWtc Auction
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OPEN IMMEDIATELY 
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
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Terms o( Sale CASH • Lunch WiH Be Available • All Accounts Settled Day o< Sale
P 40TI PlEASC 0Nl*«O YOUN OW N CHCCR 0OOM

IT

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

Apply In Person at

ZALES
Downtown Dniy

HELP US GROW

I

I

Would you lik i to hov# a part in making Ih i  
finm t garments In th« country? Walls is 
offering you an opportunity to becomo port 
of the team. Help ua growl

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

•  Top Wages
•  Excellent Company Benefits
•  Nine Paid Holldoye
•  Two Weeks Paid Vocation
•  Paid Hospital, Medical, Life
•  Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing 
g Discount in Outlet Storms

Send Resume 
or

Apply in Person;

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC.
1303 Snyder Hwy  

Big Spring, Texas 79720

W# 6ft Rroufjly An Coubl OpoorOn'Iy E'nqlovbf M f I

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTERM INE COST OF YOUR RD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

in (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) . .. (7) .........  (8) . (9) 00)
H ) (121 1131 (14) ( 11)
16) (17) . . (18) (19) (20)
21) (22) (23) (24) (25) ...

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
W A T V f  S M O W t o  A t o t  A A f t O O M M U L T l A L l  i N S f W T l O N S  F W I N I M U M  C H A A O t  t S W O U P I

N U M B E R

O F  W O R D S 1 O A T }  D A Y S J O A V 5 4 O A V l » D A Y S 6  O A Y I

H s . w 1 0 0 5  0 0 * 8 0 6 9 0 7 SO
16 5  8 8 S 3 ) S 33 *  4 0 7 30 1 0 0
I t 5 . * * S M S 0 6 * 8 8 7 I I I . I O  ^
10 S . * * S 0 0 7 1 * $ n 9 .0 0
H * . S 0  S ) 0  » 7 8 8 0 .7 4 9 .0 0
H 0 .0 0 0 0 0 8 8 0 9 3 0 1 0 .0 0I I * .n 0 0 G 0 9 0 8 4 0 9 .0 0 1 0 .0 0I I 7 8 1 7 ) 1 7 ) 1 8  8 8 1 0 1 1 1 1 .0 0
l | 7 * 4 7 0 4 7 6 4 *  a t 10  S0 11 0 1
l 4 7 * 7 7  0 7 7 9 7 * 8 * 11 0 4 1 M 0
H 8  10 1  S i •  3 0 • 0 « ^ 1 1 1 0 > 7 0 0

A  I f  im 0 iv R # i# * l  c l a t i t l R * *  f b t o u i r *

CDP M D  N A IL --------------------
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY DIMER

NAME_____________________________________
A D D I E S S ________________________cmL______ STATE. .flP.
Pubikh tor---------- Days, Beginning-

see YowecomvaMiewca 
CLIi evT LASeL AT MieMT 

AIM A TTACN TO YOWi ■ NVaLSM

T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD

ClASSIFIED DEPT;
P. o. BOX U$1 

BIG SPRING, TX  79720

(

PIX IT i

T R i iS iR V IO i-

E XP iR lK NCB O  
conmrgaaar opera 
Spring area. Par 
caimaABSl.

woMAirsc

MARY KAY C 
pilmilitary lack
ipivoy. caH ortor
miMadloBn.

CbMCart
KIOS INCORPC 
Infant earn. Sta< 
ovonlngA Monda 
301*.____________

BABVSITTINO: 
day itw-ough Prk 
yter* to 13 yoen. 
attarieB.3t»*«S( 
CHILD C A R ! m f 
actlvltla*. fiM 
hirnmhod. Call 3*

CHILD CARE ft 
yoar*. tgrvicat 
woeannae avnliab 
HILLCTW Y c
Cantor la OKpon 
laarnlng pros 
vlronmont. 387-u 
amMatryolHIII

EAR
2 x 2 %  Carl 

•  6aMn C 

30 6 * M i

8 8aM a C

Bn

BROYHI
Group
SINGLE,
Mirrors
R VE &
BACHEI
RE6UL/I
Boards
BUNK B(
STUDEN

< WA
1220 W .3r

a,!



FIX IT i p M l i l l  -
w C e i

MWRViai -ANklndiitipirlin
IM *  M m * trlminlnt. Call au-

I.
CXFBX IK NC IO  FUMFKR ^  
convraHar apwalor daalm  lob. Big 
Spring arsa. For mora intormatlon, 
callStS^BSX.

WOliAlfSCOLUMW H.
O w w l ln ______________I H
MAKY KAY Coamatlca — Cam- 
rilmantary facials givon. Kmma 

Jpivgy. call affar 1 ;SI p.m., SS74027, 
ISOIMadiaan. __________

WILL OO tosnlna, picli up-
d a i ^  2 - f l o n a i f t a

WK DO K alll Oaaramaad. Ctaaning 
•arvlcas. Houaa, garaga, attics, yard. 
If you naaS It claanad, «aa can da It. 
Day-Hlglit.SiS-WIS.________________

FABMEBSCOHmW I
AMERICAN BREEDER Savar Al 
training school • March ISth thru lath 
JnS waatwalar, 1 Wt-SMS or t t g  IMS.

MFanw EquIiWiEt

r.
ClMCart H-2
k id s  INCORPORATED, child and 
Infant cars. Stata llcansad. day and 
ovnmngs Monday-Friday. Phono 103- 
SOW. _____________________________

BAEYBITTINO: EVENINGS, Mon 
day through Friday. Children thraa 
years to I I  years. M/-2S0I, t :00 to 4:00,
a fta rsm  WBdSSO.__________________
Crf ILO CARE In my hems. Pra-ochool 
activities, meals and snacks 
fundohad. Call is i 7351._____________

CHIUD CARR for naadiom lo three 
years. Services for nights and 
en okands available. Call isl-siot. 
HILLCik#!? ShTl O Development 
Canter Is espandino: new openings, 
learning program, loving on 
vlranmam. IS7-UIS. HlllerastC.D.C. Is 
a ministry of Htllcrest Baptist Church.

1«t0 M M  TRACTOR, LP gas, extra 
clean. A Iso a 13 foot tandem disc. Call 
3S3SM4. ___________________________
BEAM PROPANE System with a 305 
adapter. Call 103-0470.________________

TWO IIS WHITE tractor, axcellont 
cocKlItlon, 1300 hours, t-row planter, 
10-roe rotary hoa, 10-foot drag type 
chisel plow, 13-foot tandem, 
miscallanaout. Call after S:00 on 
weekdays; 915-085-1003.______________

FARM EQUIPMENT - John Deere 000 
shredder; 2-flat bad trailers; one-SOO 
gallon propane tank on trallar. 353- 
4535, call after4;00 p.m.

dWm^TBirb' - M  , 
Sudan grass In 1400 balat 
dallvered. Call IM-KI-asIS.

HORSE AND saddle auction, Saturday 
March 13th and 17th, 11:00 noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auction Special 
Lubbock Horse Auction, Saturday, 
AprH3rA1:30. Callus anytime we are 
always avallabN to help with your 
horse marketino needs. Jack Auflll, 
Auctioneers TS304. (BOO) 745-1435,

H ir it t
REGISTERED FILLY Crolon Bar ' 
Elrod mare breeding; Black ranch 
gelding; one-one horse traller; 
Spenlsh Billy; one pair spurs. Call 303- 
0450.________________________________
PAINT MARE, pole and barrel horse 
for sale, experienced riders only, 
01,000. Call 307-5001.__________________

'Want A dt Will 
Phona 263-7331

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

.8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

REGISTERED COCKER Spaniel 
puppies tor sale. AOales and Females. 
Fifty dollars each. 303-1070.

NEW SHIPMENT
• D m  bads •dog  doors 

•Itoo M f ^ b

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

410 ̂ aio Downtown 107-0377

Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
'TO GIVE away eight month old 
puppy. Small mixed breed. Makegood 
pet for child. Call 307-0933 or come by 
OllHolbert.

J 5
IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday-Tueaday and Wednesday. 
Call 103-2409,1112 West 3rd.

SrEiB-Hay-Food
BLACK a l f a l f a  hay for sale. Good 
garden mulch 01.00 per bale. 915-459- 
2401, Newell Tate, Tanan-.____________

COTTON BY-PikOOUCT Pel lets with 
molasses. Excellent cow and shaap 
feed. Plain 01.35 bag — Mixed 03.25. 
303-4437.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
2x2 W CartM s........................................... $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

I  Salon Can..............................................$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

10 Gainn Dram........................................ $ 8 8 8 . 0 0
PROWL

8 Baton Can.............................................0  I  J f . / U
CASH

Brawara Only -  No Oaalan Plaasa

Broughton Implement Co.
p a ' l  909 Lamau Mghway r ' S H
I I I  Bl| Spring. TX 79720 | | |

. . i m i  915-217-9284 '■ ■ ■ I

TRI-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dunlap -  “Dnalar”
Serving Binsscock County 8  surrounding areas. 

Special prices.
Commercial 8  Residentiai

P.O. Box 231 263-6975
Ganlen City TX 7 9739  Big Spring. TX

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
•ld«vwaBia —  Driveways —  Patio —  Plostor 
—  Stucco —  Carports —  All Typos Concroto 
Work

FENCIS —  Tito or CIm Ih Link 
Fonco Ropol'rt

'IP* foEior To Do It night Than to Explain 
WhyVou Old It Wrong"
287-5714 1507 W. 4th

S T E E L BULDIN6 
REOUenON S A LE

star Mtg. Is reducing Inventoryl 
A lm o it any size and load 
evellebis at significant raduc- 
Ilona. Bldg. Erectad on 4" con- 
creta slab with ona overhaad 
door and on# 3' swing door.

30x50x14...........$19,882
40x72x14...........$30,440
50x72x16...........$49,203

Prices Good Through Mar 12th

For More Information 
Call 1-915-5734381

Wadleigh Const. Inc. 
84 Bypass at College 

Snyder. TX 79549

ONE YgAR OLD Gold alactrlc range. 
Good conditloa Call 3S7 7107._________

BRASS BED — (king size) complata 
with firm onhapadk mattraat sat. 
Never uaad — etill In carton. Coat over 
Saoo. Must tall5315 cash. Call Midland, 
1 543 4997.___________________________

14 INCH ZENITH color TVSI2S 
Hollywood couch — $40. Coma by 704 
West 15th attar 5:00._______

FULL SIZE mattraas and box springs. 
Good condition. ISO. Call 347 3110 after 
2:00 p.m._______________

ANTIQUE DINING room suite, living 
room suite, lull size heedboerd end 
footboerd, pool table 243-2445

15.7 CUBIC FOOT chest Irsezer — 
5250. Cell 343 2534 etter 4:00 p. m,

LOOKING FOR good ueed TVs end 
appllancatT Try Big Spring Hardware 

■first, 117 Mein, 247-5345.

GOOD USED carpel for sale. Cell 243 
4144.

RENT WITH
OPTION TO BUY

No Credit F8«qUlr«d 
StDreot, RCA and Zonlth TV’s 
Whirlpool FkppllancDB, Living 
Room and OInatta Groups.

CIC FINANCE
4 (» Runnels 283-7338

Piano Tuning J-7
PIA N O  TUNING  and repair. 
Discounts available. Ray Wood 394-

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

40%  OFF
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group
SINGLE, DOUBLE. TRIPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
RVE & SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGULAR, QUEEN & KING Head & Foot 
Boards 
BUNK Beds 
STUDENT Desks

10%  OFF
ALL OTHER FURNITURE

 ̂ WAREFfODSE SALES
1 2 2 IW .S M  2 8 7 4 7 7 0

FENCE C O .
A  FE N C E  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

FII4CIS mPAIMD

K i.|, ! II
III i i !  1 '1

e  n i t lD f  NT IAL *  C O M M itC IA L
— FREE ESTIM ATES—

A ll  T ypes o f 
F e n c in g

CONCRETE W O RK 
D R IVEW AYS 
SIDEW ALKS

......  P A T IO S ''. . . '.
STO RM  CELLARS 
PLASTER W O RKS

CnI 267-5714 
Doy or Night

New Agriculture Machinery

10' Mo<M 22 ayram Scrappor •2250.
10’ MoM 38 Byram Sorappar •2700.
Tya-flax-plantara — par row •426.
KMC MaxHnarga Plantar* Par Row . . .•725.
$ RW Hoa Hand wlshadaa •3500.
00” Rabal Buah Hog Shraddar •695.
PIpa Forfca for W14................................ •3500.
4 RW Bush Hog Modal 1000 Shraddar •3050.
10 RW Buah Hog Skip Row, 2 A 1 Shraddar •5950.
10 RW Bush Hog HyfHoWIng 2 A 1 Skip

RW Shraddar...................................... •7850.
16 ’ 2 - AxIaUUlHyTraHara........................ . . •000.
32’ Johnson Springtooth Manual Folding

Wings................................................ •2176.
2S’ Johnson 3 Pt — Hyd. Folding

Springtooth....................................... •2100.
33’ Nobta Hyd — Fold, Pull Typa Springtooth

WfCyllndar....................................... •3150.
4Vk Yd. Evaraman Rantal Dirt Scrappar •4160.
14’ Buah Hog 22” Tandam..................... •4100.
21 ’ Buah Hog Spring Wing 22”

Disc Tandam.................................... •5965.
21’ Buah Hog Hyd. Wing 22”

Tandam ............................................. .. •7250.
S RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant......... . . •400.
6’ Dagaknan Dozar Blada Attachmant for

JohnOaara........................................ •3160.
S RW Hyd. Rod Waadar Attachmant....... . . •476.
'40” Analay Rotary Hoa Attachmanta for

4x4 or 4x7........................................ ....•325.
30’ Yattar Rotary Hoa............................ •3500.
S’ CaWwan Attoa, Hyd. 3 Pt. Blada.......... . •1400.
S’ Buah Hog aH Hyd. 3 pL Blada.............. . .•1700.

Induftrial Equipment

197S — 1450 Caaa Crawtar/Loadar,
1S00 Hra.......................................... . •40500.

1SB1 — saOC Casa Loadsrt
.•26500.

1 §7f  — S44A JO Losdar........................ . .•27600.
1SB1 — W14 Casa Loddar, WKtab, Air, Hast,

Ita Yd.tuokst.................................. ..•36600.
1074 — 310A JD Loadsrt

Bsolififts . . •14800.
1S72 — S10A — JO Loadarf

Bsohtio# ...••800.
1S74 — S400 tic Laadart

BaoIrhM i .......................... ........ . .. •8600.
1S77 — BBOC Caaa

Ixtawdahoa..................................... .. •1SB0O.
-BraaklMwIorDr.......  ....................... .\.*4B60.

U s e d  Farm Equipment
1080 — 2500 Casa WICab. Air,

20.6 X 38 lira* •33500.
4 Ramots Outlata Factory Duals.

1080 — 3566 IHC, 4-whl-dr., 1140 Hour*
W/18.4X38 radlals liras •29750.

1070 — 4440 JD W/Cab, Air,
Quad Rang# ‘26500.

1070 — 2200 Cats WfCab, Air,
Powarshifl...................................... ‘22500.

1076 — 1570 — Caaa W/Cab A Air •10950.
1077 — 1370 Casa W/Cab, Air,

1760 Hra.................................. •18500.
1076 -  1370 Casa W/Cab, Air,

Haw Ovarhaul.................................... •16750.
1076 — 1175 Caaa W/Cab, Air •15500.
1070 — 2000 Casa, Canopy, 1100 Hour* . ‘15500.
1975 — 2670 Casa, 4 whi-dr................... . ‘20500.
1075 — 1466 IHC W/Cab, Air •12500.
1076 — 1096 IHC W/Csb, Air, 3000

Haaaton Strippar.......................... ‘16950.
1073 — 4430 JO W/PowarahHt.

Cab, Air •14500.
1072 -  4620 JD powarahHt ‘9850.
1072 — 1270 Casa W/Cab •9850.
1072 — 1370 Casa W/Cab, Air •7250.
1067 — 1030 Casa Dal W/Cab •4950.
1067 — 330 Casa Dal............................... •4950.
1962 — 06 MF Dal................................ ‘3200.

Caldwsll Boll Buggy-rag............. •4000.
Caldwsll Boll Buggyglant.................... •5950.

1061 — Shopmada coltonssad trallar ‘3500.
4 BTM Stanton Rav. Plow •1260.
6 BTM Stanton samI-

mount plow.................................... •1250.
4 BTM MF, Modal 57,

Ra*. Plow........................................ ‘1660.
7 BTM MAM Ra* Plow.......................... . ‘5500.

8 BTM MAM Rav Plow •7000.
6 BTM Caaa samI-

mount............................................. •2850.
12 RW -  2 A 2 Skip

Row Plantar.................................... ..•2850.

Used Vehicles & Trucks
1675 — Chisfton 26’ WInnabago Motor Homa W/440
Dodga, 5000 Watt

Powsr Plant........................................ •14500.
1870 — Pontiac Trans-Am...................... •3200.
1677 — Chryalar Nsw Yorkar................... •2780.
1S77 — Ford H Ton Haovy

Plekup /............................................... . •OSOO.
1674 — Whita Rood Boos, Caboaor,

2S0 cumminga, 10 apd
Truck Tractor............ ............r ........... •9500.

1078 RafNMrlh Cabiiaar, 360 Cumminga
IS apd Truck Tractor....... s .................. •13500.

a

FEAGiNS iMPLEMENT
915 -2 l3434 t

NWY. 17 NORTH 
M8PRMG.TEX. gi5-267-1963

M A K E  F E A G iN S  YOUR LARGE 
TRACTOR HEADQUARTERS

ANTiQUE AUCTiON
SALE TIME 6 p.m. SATURDAY, MAR. 13,1982

s \ l »  T 1 M I

HO A.M.

C-CITY AUCTiON HOUSE
1160 Wgatpoint (oM Hwy. SO) Colorado City, TX

7
GCity Auction Houaa proudly praaanis for your plaaaura a oupar toad of an 
tlquat, coliactiblaa arid many dacorator typa itams. Raad tha partial listing 
carafully arid plan to attaod thia big Auction Inapactlon tima; 2 p m. aala 
day In tha avant of bad uvaathar. auction MAY ba ra-achaduiad 
Rafraahrrvanta avallabla

Psrtisl Listing:
Round Pina work tabla, Strippad pIna 6-Box, walnut llr>an praaa kitchan 
cablnat, carvad oak n>onka banch. Oak tall boy chaat, mahogany laathar top 
draw-iaaf tabla, carvad hariging hat rack. Edwardian mirror back tidaboard. 
oak bow front chaat, mahogany display cablnat, Bantwood chairs, Brass 
bound trunk, doma top trunk, cornar chain, oak badroom auitaa, smokar's 
stand. rr«r>ogany draaalr>g tabla, oak Polica Batton, Jacobian aidaboard. Et- 

. oliad chaat. carvad walrnit wardroba, aak knaahola daak, Quaar Aiava mtr- 
tarbaak atdaboard. oak piano stool, fading Bobbin chair. Nontakia taa sat 
(20 p c ), blua crocks, braad bint, coppar coal buckat, bnaa companion 
stand, brass ball, aarthanwara crocks, blua dapraaalon trinkat aat, Tilly 
lamps, bronza companion atar>d, gingar isr plus many wardrobaa, drasaan, 
chaats, aidaboarda, tablaa, sats of chairs, bookcaaas and much much 
mora Ovar 290 Itams

For mora Information call:
915-7284292 or 915-728-3170

Auctlonggr Qra<ty W. Morris TXS4I13-0341
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Ssurthig Baads
SMITH B WESSDN Model 27 357 
megnunv 5 Inch barrel. Used Smith 1, 
Wetton model 27 357 magnum, 3Vh Inch 
barrel. Lika new. Llama Comminche 
357 magnum. 4 Inch barrel. 399 470) 
efler4:00._____________________________
MEN'S SCHWINN 10 apaad b icycir 
Dnly used a lew times. Partact con 
dUion. 1145. C9I124349M

Office Equipment
PITNEY BOWES PBv. ,. 
For nwra Information call

J-10
PITNEY BOWES PBC coplor, U M .
M----------------------  all 267 7^^___

J 1 1
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale: 3310 Lynn 
Saturday and Suriday. Furniture for 
every room and lots of miscellaneous. 
E verythingpriced fosetl.______________
GARAGE SALE 4004 Vicky Clothes, 
kntek knacks, m isce llan eou s. 
Saturday9:0D4:00. Sunday 10:00 3:00. 
g a r a g e  s a l e  \305 ColTegel 
Saturday 10:00 4:00, Sunday 10:00
6 00. Bedspreads, lamps, watches, 
toys, bed frame, lots of miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE — 1710 Benton. 
Furniture, etc. Friday and Sunday,
10 :00 6 00________________
GARAGE SALE : Saturday Sunday, 
9 00-6:00. 3633 Fairchild Dishwasher, 
gas stove, dog house, clothes, screens,
m is c e l la n e o u s .___________________
GARAGE SALE 3o7 Washington 
B lvd, Saturday and Sunday Lots of 
miscellaneous.

Miscellaneous J 12

STEWART
Construction & Home Improvement

•Remodeliig •Siding
•Repair •Porches
•Roofing •Driveways

•Sidewalks
Charies (Buster) Stewart

Big Spring, TX 
915-263-4947 Vi

GEM AND Mineral Show in the Dora 
Roberts Exhibit building on the 
fairgroundv Saturday March 6th, 
9:00 6-00. Sunday March 7th, 10.00
6 00 Admission>3 QQ__________________

WARDS AM-FM Stereo receiver, 35 
watts, magnetic turntable, two air 
suspension speakers. 601 E ast 13th

VIRTUE DINETTE table with six gold 
nylon velvet chairs. Kenmore washer, 
dishwasher and vacuum 363 3934 

TWO 10,500 BTU retrigeratec* air 
window units S500 for both One year 
old Call 367 3733 after 5 00____________

PROFESSIONAL FINGER tipfacials 
Get fecial now prevent wrinkles 
later Massages, women only, $10. 363 
1774___________________________________

4000 BTU EVAPORATED cooler, 
three speed, one year old, $150. Call 
367 1650 after 1 00 p m

SATELLITE TV System Complete 
system installed — $4,995 See our 
demonstrator for features and details 
Peach Electronics, 3400 East Highway
00 263 $373,____________________________

FOR SALE; Franklin firep lace 
lieater, lounge chair, 500 feet welded 
wire fencing Celt 367 |050

MORNING CLASSES — New series — 
Thursdays 9 00 11:00 Also "Schools 
out special" for kids, 5 classes. March
1 thru 12, 1 30 to 3 :30 — brushes and 
tools furnished. M 1 P Ceramics — 
1407 Lancaster ~  363 6559.

13 TOY ‘ N JOY Vending machines 
$300 Village Peddler, Highway $7, 
mile north (S30 263 0031_______________

CLOCK REp X i R Village Ptbbler. 
Highway 87, one mile north of IS 30. 
263 0031
FOR s a l e  Good Lowery organ, used 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, and stove. 
Phone 394 4734 _______________________

GRAIN FED beef for freezer, haH or 
whole, $1 00 pound dressed weight plus 
processing 363 4437___________________

BILL'S SEWING Machine R epa ir- 
Fast efficient, reetoneble rates In 
home service available Repairs 
guaranteed, 363A339 _______________

PROTECTION AND beauty tor home 
or,, business Wrought Iron and door 
mpiPiOi >1
vjiuits and am the dealer for "Saf T 
Case" roll up locking steel door uWiich 
will turn a room or closet into a 
Burgular proof vault Briggs Welding 
403 Bell, 267 1310anytime

Sato RA-SchAdul«d 
Dua To Bad Waathar. 

Mrs. H.B. Patterson 
Auction

Thura., Mar. 11 at 11:00 
a.m.

LOCATION:
From Samlnola, Taxat, 5 
MIIm  SouthwMt on the 
Frankw City Highway.

SUPER LARGE 
AUCTION

Tubs., Mar. 9 at 10:30 a.m.
LOCATION:

Plains, Tbxss — (Newsom 
Qin Yard.)

28 TRACTORS
JO 4430, 4230, 4320. 4020. 4320 
4010
IHC 1466. 656. Case-970, 930 
MF 1100. AC-190XT
4 — Cotton Strippers. JD & 
Hesston
Huskey Module Builder 

EQUIPMENT
4-6-0' & 10 Row P lan ter & 
Cultivators. — JD-IHC MF 
1 — Breaking Plows 
Big Ox Ripper Plows.
Kniffing Rigs. All Sizes
5 — Springtooth Harrows 
Shredders — 2 & 4 Row
9 — Tandem Disc.
10 — Colton Traders 
Irrigation Pipe — 3 4 5 ^  Inch 
Flow Line and Sprinkler, Very 
Large Amounts

NOTE: This sale Is being held for 
Farmers Home Administration Our 
list may not be 100 S correct, but 
we feel It Is very, very clos#
Come be s pert of this supor sale.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
KEITH 8  CHRIS 

HAYS 8 FRIENDS
Mon., Mar. 8 at 11:00 a.m.

LOCATION:
From Welch, Taxaa, 2V̂  
Mllea North on US 137, or 
from Brownfield, Texas. 
17 Milas South on US 137.
1 — Ford 9000, D i9M I. C«b. 
Radio, Dual Hyd. Good Rubber 
1 — MF 1135. Diesel, Factory 
Cab, Air, Heat. Radio, Long Axel 
1 — JD 4020, Diesel, Cab. Good 
Rubber
1 — JO 4020, Diesel. Cab. Dual 
Hyd, New Overhaul 
1 — JO 4010. Diesel, Good Rub 
ber, (4020 K i t )
1 — IHC 560, Diesel. TA
1 ~  Hesston 24A Brush Stripper
W/JD Mounting Brackets
1 — JD Brush Stripper. Model No
263. Row Sensors. Lg Baskets.
Clean
1 — to Row JD Planter 4 X 7  Skip 
Row
1 — 10 Row Case Planter 
1 — 8 Row JD Planter. Skip Row 
1 — 6 Row JD Planter, Double 
Bar
1 — Oliver Moleboerd Spinner 
Breaking Plow. 4 X 18
2 — Big Ox Chisel Plows. 1 9 
Shank. 1-7 Shank
1 — 10 Row Roll-O-Cone Sh ill 
Shank Cultivator
2 — 16 Sand ligh ters

tg  Row
Kniffer. WTRod Weeder 
1 — 500 Qal Water Tank

For Complete Brochure Contact 
Auctioneer

W E D .

FINAL 
CLOSEOUT

(6)
NEW 1981 MODELS 
SAVE (3) BIG WAYS

(1) BUY BELOW DEALER COST
(2) GET A CASH REBATE
(3) GET FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

B l| Sfrtng. T tu t 
TOO 217 1116

500 W. 4 tfi StTMt Plwnc 267 7424

RK \P»IMC TfEh\ • 500 W 4rr« 5*rf-rr

S P E C I A L
S A L E

$ PR ICES $
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Light blue, V-6| 
engine, very low m ileage.
O n ly ..................................................................$8495. j
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Tw o ton4 
m aroon, bucket seats, floor console , very i 
clean , one ow ner auto , new  Buick trade in. 
O n ly ..................................................................$5495.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, w h ite  on w hite , tan c lo th  
seats, co n ta ins  all th e  C ad illac  luxuries. 
O n ly ..................................................................$6995.
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Red w ith  
w h ite  landau top, bucket seats, floo r co n 
sole, has lots o f driving left.
O n ly ..................................................................$3995.

JAC K LEWIS
b u ta  C A M IU C -JE B

403  S C fIR IT

7

A

7
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The Newest, Smallest Oldsmobile.
Firenza. It offers economy ... comfort ... style ... quality — all the things you j 
have a right to expect in a small car. A lot of care and attention has been put in- \ 
to the new Firenza and that’s why we’d like to put you In the driver’s seat.; 
Come see for yourself what a small car can be when It’s an Oldsmobile.

WHY DRIVE ALL OVER WEST TEXAS 
WHEN THE SELECTION IS HERE?

OVER 30 NEW OLDSMOBILES IN STOCK

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Under 
Claasificatloo 

dun— 3 p.m. FYl 
Sun. Too La tea — 
Deadline 5 p.m.Fh.
Mon. — Classincation 
Deadline 12 Noon. £at. 
Too LatesVa.m.-lRon.

Deadline 
All Other Days; 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
Too La tea 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Ploco Your Adi

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  V0LKSWA6EN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

3911 W. Hwy. 80

Specislzlng in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Chris Smith, Mgr.
1^27^360

REBATES OFFERED
ON CERTAIN

MODEL OLDS AND CMC
THE PLACE O P .A U ^ S T  t f t V I C i

S « «  S onny o r  J . . . . .

SHROYER MOTOR
Som o O w n o r  —  S om o  L o c a tio n  fo r  SO

Olds-GMC
Ym

5 NOTICE 
5 CLASSIFIED 
\  CUSTOMERS
lYour C lassified  

Ad Can Be 
C an ce lled ;

8 : 0 0  a . i i i . -

3:30  p .m .

Monday'Friday  
ONLY

No Concollations' 
Soturday 
or Sundoy ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
CUSTOMER BIG CASH
BONUS SALE...

YOU MAY USE THE CASH BONUS ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT OR 
RECEIVE IT IN CASH.

POLLARD CHEVROLET, QEFEBIHG HUGE DISCOUNTS PLUS 
CASH BONUS REBATES.

YOU CAN DRIVE A NEW 1981 OR 1982  
CHEVROLET AT USED CAR PRICES------------

S h o p p in 9
APPLIANCES

Whtat't h «  a (ull llnaot mt|or 
appliance* bv General Elactric, 
Including built In*!

WHEATFURN & APPL
m  East 2nd 2*2 5222

CANDIES
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN

Wrigni'i Prescription Center 
4l9Main Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

& LAUNDRY
Fre« Pickiip A Delivery 

Î OOOreQQ 26̂ 8412

FLORISTS
FAYE'SFLOWEHS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flowers tor graoous hviog 

.Member Florist Transworld 
Delivery
1013 Gregg St 267 2571

FURNITURE
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN & APPL
Big Spring's Origmel Discount 
1212 Gregg 263 3542

FURNITURE
tVHEATFURN 4 APPL

115 E . 2nd 2*2 5222
The place to buy famous Saaly 
Poaturepadlc mattrassm.

restaurants

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning Fast Sarvice 

Driv# Through Window 
2 « l S Gragg 2*3 4291

PHARMACIST
Morton Denton 

Pharma.y
*00 Gregg 

Phone 2*3 2*51

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warehouses,
10*20 -  1C*40 -  10*15 -  10*25 

spaces available 
711 Wostdth

26303^0 263 1612

STEEL

1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP, S ilverado  
ton, 36 ,000  m iles, au to m atic , air, pow er) 
steerin g  and brakes, tilt w heel, cruise con
tro l, A M -F M  tape, CB, cam per special, Stk. 
No. 168.
1980 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC, P ickup, '/2  ton, 
(D iesel), 26 ,000 m iles, local ow ner, w ith  air, 
au to m atic , pow er steering and brakes, ex 
tra c lean , S tk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (D iesel),
47 .000  actua l m iles, has air, au tom atic , 
pow er s teerin g  and brakes, pow er w in 
dow s, p ow er locks, tilt w heel, radials tires, 
custom  w hee ls , Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, '/z ton, 6-cylinder, 
w ith  air, au to m atic , pow er s teering  and] 
brakes, new  tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, %  ton, I 
4x4, 24 ,000  one ow ner m iles, has air, 
au to m atic , pow er steering and brakes, t i lt j  
w heel, cru ise contro l, A M /F M  stereo, Stk. 
No. 144.
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado),]
w ith  dual air, au tom atic , pow er steering  
and brakes, tilt, c ru ise  contro l. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP, Vz ton, Short I 
w ide bed, air, au tom atic , pow er steering] 
and brakes, tilt w heel, cru ise contro l, AM - 
FM  radio. Stk. No. 127.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, C o n q u ls ta j 
pickup w ith  air, au to m atic  pow er steering  
& brakes, tiit w heel, cru ise contro l, A M -FM  
tape, new  tires, Rally w heels, Stk. No. 652.
1 9 8 0  FO R D  S U P E R C A B , F -1 5 0 , a ir  
au to m atic , pow er steering and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
1981 CH EVR O LET PICKUP, S ilv e ra d o ,
12.000 one ow ner m iles, air, au to m atic , 
pow er s teering  and brakes, tilt w heel, 
cruise, custom  w heels, like new. Stk. No. 
174.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, S ilverado, V2  

ton, air, au to m atic , pow er s teerin g  and  
brakes, t iit  w heel cru ise, A M /F M  tape, Stk. 
No. 169. __________________

SOUTHWEST IDOL CO STEEL 
Sfoot WorohouM — compiate 
w«ldif>g & machine %hop 
910 E 2nd PH 267 7612

Big Spring. Te*as

A Talaphon* Oiroctory For tho BI9 Spr(i^ Aroo. 

Now And latahlUhod luolnoM 

f\rm% — Sorvlnf Homoi, Fomlllof 

Ana lutlnoM At Your Finyortip — For loay 

Shopping

263-7331

S M A L L  T R U C K  S A L E ! ! ! !
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7 ,097 m iles, w ith  
air, 4 -speed, like new, Stk. No.
6 0 5 ...............................................................$ 6 99 5 .0 0 1
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP, low
m ileage, w ith  5-speed, good tires, Stk. No. 
595 .................................................................$4595.00
1980 VOLKSW AGEN PICKUP, w ith  air,
4 -speed, A M -F M  radio, bucket seats, Stk. 
No. 295-A ...................................................$5995.00
These UNITS CARRVa 12-month or 12,(XX) mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

o o i '  4 R h  r H r w p O l E T  CO
USED CAR DEPT

l.>(M K  Ith .’(i; :» ji

B IG -TR U E  REBATE
EXAMPLES: FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

THESE REBATES GOOD THRU APRIL 3 
1 9 8 M 9 8 2
MUSTANG FAIRMONT GRANADA^ V .  $ 5 6 2 0 0
CAPRI ZEPHYR COUGAR

CELEBRITY '750 C A V A LIE R
BONUS

*750
BONUS

REBATE

10-30
TRUCKS *750

BONUS

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

> * 5 6 2 00
REBATE

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP *75000
REBATE

S-10 PICKUP *500
BONUS

LUV PICKUPS *500  SUBURBANS
BONUS

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

^ ’1500
REBATE

00

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
LN 7-L Y N X

OFF BASE PRICE
PLUS -  2-YEAR/24,000 MILE 

MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

'7 5 0
BONUS

REBATE ON THESE UNITS END MARCH 13

<500®“1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MARQUIS

REBATE

THESE BM TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR RET A CASH REBATE...

BLAZERS *750
BONUS

VANS *750
BONUS

See T|ie AII^New 1983 Small Economy Ford Ranger 
PIckupi It Comes With A 2-Year, 24 ,000  Mile Maintenance 
Free Warranty.

4 8  MONTH GMAC RNANCMG AVAILABLE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT FORD

1S01

EA8T4TH
O M  QUALITY  

S B M C E /R A iire

' '  i M i n C U R Y

26 7-7471  
Big Spring

LIN C O I n 1 BOB BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING TFXAS

• IP r lr*  (I  / iff/*-. Sai f  n I n i "

•  500 W 4fh S h e d  • Phone 267 7424

TOO ?67 1616

aeo  WIOOI.ER ti 
wbolM.I»ritoH. On 
Rout., Oox S*1, 01 
7y7», R*3-«9T.
COAAPUTER SUP 
ribbons fv m i.  Als 
softwar.; ana conM
377?.

STEREO EQUIPAAf 
JVC tiarao Ins.gr.t4 
AMFAA ( t m o  tun 
CSR SOO spMkM^ I 
1030 apaakan.

W ATERLESS Cl 
StainIML multi ply 
stratlon kind. N .v  
m.lly, SSOPSMO. Sa 
*»5 90W.

EXPERIENCED T 
pruning, cut trM . d 
clwn.Hays, haul tra

FRESH MOT Tortll 
dlstiw. Call In ordan
FOR S A L E - J Q I
tiller. Calls*'
TV — STEREOS, 
pllancas. Rant la 
RMitala, SOI EaatSrd

Want Te Bay
WANTED TO BUY 
chest, folding axan 
2*3 Q7i» attar 5:00 p i
BUY SELL TRADE 
.ppllancaA dIthaA 
Duka's Fumllura, SC
5021.

WOULD LIKE to 
electric water pum 
interaated In usad 1 
2*7 *2(3

Materiab-Hdlng
FORKLIFTS — I 
convayarA Mtatvln 
hMidlIng aquipman 
Company, AAldland 
4007.

AUTOMOBILi
Motorcycles
197* TT500VAAAAHA 
good conditkwv 1971 
bika, 8400, fair condit
19R0 SUZUk I 1000 < 
mllaA Loaded and 
dltion AAuat aea to 
2*3 0312 after S«0.

04 Eqiiipnicnl
REBUILT DETROI' -*Vta — S*JOO; |V7 
*3.100; *71 — S4.2Q0 
run engines for buyer 
State DIataL 00*1 3* 
Texas
FOR LEASE — G* 
plantA traWi watar 
pump* for your wat 
Wall Sarvica, 3K3-S23I

Auto Accessorie
USED GENERATO 
•xchonga 815 ooch. 4 
80r call 267 3747

Auto Service
TOWING — ANY 
Spring, SIS. 4005 Wa: 

.M7j747

f Beets
FOURTEEN FOOT I 
trallar. Good sfwpa. 
B409 or sea at 2503 La

TERRY PRO Bai 
Evinruda, trolling m 
ca ll2*7 tSRS.

I

EXAMF

Reclining 
glass, pov 
exterior, 
wiper sys' 
Honing, s 
Cruise CO 
automatic 
Ing, wire 
lighting, h 
AM-FM St 
bench se<

LIST PRI

DISCDUr

CASH PI

REBATE I 
DOWN PA

YDURPI

HUI
REB

1501 E



r e d  W IOOLER (Khmg worm* -  
whoMaio-ttMt. Omar Cashioa Oall 
Routt, Rox 3*1, Big Spring T tx tt  
7»?ao, 3*3B«y.__________________
COM PUTER S U P P L IE S : P tp t r , 
ribbons tarira. AI*o la lt i .  strvlct, 
softwtrt, and coniultation. Call 2u-
3779.________________________________

s t e r e o  EQUIPAAENT for homo -  
JVC ttorao Iflttgrattd ampIRltr, JVC 
A M F M  ttorao tunar, two Plorwar 
CSR SOP tpaakart, two Cannon TLS 
1030 tpaafcar*. 3*3-*lW.__________

W ATERLESS COOKW ARE — 
StalnlatA multi ply. Horn* damon 
stratlon kind. Navar opaned. Nor 
many, tSOOSMO. Sailing, S375. I M3 
6M 9092.

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut traa* down, trim thrubt, 
clean allay*, tw il trash, lunk, 3*3-3143.

FRESH HOT Tortilla* and MaxIcan 
d istw tC a llln  ordar* — 3* 3.1571

£1 2  Akuwnt
FOR SALE — )9« *  Caatna 173E, low 

cnrSMHSU?' tM.no.

Campeft, Trvl Traiters K12
1979 MAYFLOWER TRAILER r  X Ay 
with a 10* tipout, air conditlonad, 
axcallant condition. Spaca 19, 
Mountain Vlaw Trailer Park on 
Refinery Road.

1979 COACH7WAN 5th WHEELER 
travel trailer, 33-, tl0,3O0. Call 3*7 
31*3._________________

2* FOOT HOLIDAY Rambler camper, 
»elf contained lot* of extra*, good 
condition I7JO0. Can ba »aan at 3304 
Warren Street.

1973 STARCRAFT FOLD out camper. 
Sleep* tlx, stove, icebox, good con 
dition. *1,395 or offer. 2*7 5*43.

I<-11 Autos For Sale
automatte, air conditioning.

vm.

Recreational Veh. K 14

FOR s a l e -  H ;
tiller. Calls*: J U L V

orse power

TV — STEREOS, furnltura, ap 
pllanca*. Rant to own. Wayne TV 
RentalA SOI East 3rd, 3*7-1903._______

Want Ta  Buy J - 1 4
w a n t e d  t o  BUY: Baby bad and 
chest, folding axarclsa bicycle. Call 
3*3 07*9 a fta r5 :0 0 p .m .______________
BUY SELL TRADE used furniture, 
appliance*, dltha*. household Item*. 
Duke's Furniture, 504 West 3rd — 2* 7-
5031.___________________________________

WOULD LIKE to buy used Meyers 
electric water pump — would also be 
Intervsfvd In uMd AAty«rs parti.
267 6283.

21' FORD FOURWINDa sleeps Six. self 
contained. 40.000 miles. Phone 267 
8486. ask for Karen.

OUTDOORSMAN'S DELIGHT 197| 
Volkswagen Campmoblle. sleeps four, 
AM FM stereo, sink. icet>ox. 26.000 
miles. Below wholesale as is. $4,895. 
Call267 593̂ .

K-17Ptekups

Materiais-Hdliifl Equip. J-19
f o r k l if t s  — p a l l e t s . Jacks, 
conveyers Wialvlno, and material, 
handling equipment. Forklift Sale* 
Company, Midland, Texas 915 * *4  
4007.

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles K-1
197* TT 500YAMAHA DIRT bike, *000, 
good condition. 1971 3*0 Yamaha Dirt 
bike, *400, fair condition. 2*3-13*2.
1900 SUZUKI 1000 GSL, 1*00 actual 
m ile* Loaded and In excellent con
dition. Must see to appreciate. Call 
3*3 03*3 afters « ) . ____________

OH Equipment K-4
REBUILT DETROIT Diesel engine* 
-*V93 — t * M 0 i  *V71 — *5,300, * 7 l_  
*3,»00; 471 — *4,300; 453 *4,300. Will 
run engines for buyers Inspection. Trl- 
State D iesel CM*) 3*4 2301, Hereford, 
Texas
FOR LEASE — Generators, Powe 
plant* fredi water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Servtee, 393-5331 or 393-5931

Auto Accessories K-7
USED GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange *15 each. 4005 West Highway 
*0, call 3*7 3747.

197* JEEP WAGONEER. 4 wheel 
drive, good condition, loaded. *4,500.
Call 3*3 341*.______________________
1971 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, 
long wide bed, power and air. Travel 
trailer. Easter bunnies. Call 3*7 5»M.

197a FORD RANGER X LT  Radio, a 
track, automatic, power steering and 
brake* air. North end Rocco Road,
SandSprIng* 393 5795 after* :00.______
1975 CHEVROLET W TON pickup with 
1977 350 motor. 3,*00 mile* on motor. 
*1,*OO.Call3*7 7345 after 5:00._________

NEED TO sell — 19*4 Chevrolet 
pickup **50; 19*9 Chrysler, *250; 1973 
Ford LTD, *350 — All need work. Nice 
1*' Larson ski boat, good condition, 
extra* 2*7 1303.

19*0 TOYOTA PICKUP 4x4, roll bar, 
white wheel* low mileage. SharpI 
Call 394 4*74.__________________________

1973 DATSUN PICKUP, loaded, air 
conditioner. Excellent condition. Call
3*3 **49 after* :00 p.m._________________

1900 FORD F 150 PICKUP — air 
conditioning, AM-FM 0-track stereo, 
3*3 09*0 after* :00 p.m.

1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP, lolly 
restored. *4,250. Call 3*3 3353 after 
*  :M and on weekends.

197* CHEVROLET MALIBU,
— , ____Ar
»l,3oo.Cal|3*3-i 
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS cars M  
trucks many sold through local sales, 
under *300. Call 1 714-5*9-0341 for your 
directory on how to purchase. 0pm  3* 
hour*_________________________________

1979 MAZDA GLC, low mileage, 30 
mpft make offer. Call 3*3-71*7.________

197* PINTO STATION wagon^ good 
shape. S3,*9S. Phone 3*7 mo* or see at 
3503 Larry.____________________________

1970 FORD GRANADA EES loaded. 
5*,000 actual miles. Call 3*7-5*M after 
5:00.__________________________________

1975 CADILLAC CDUPE DeVUle — 
white, loaded Mtehelin tire * Dne 
owner — *3,500. Call 3*7 7m q .__________

1970 TOYOTA, FDUR door, good work 
or school car. Call 3*7a**l after 5:00
p  m.

197* BUICK s k y l a r k  — cruisa, tilt, 
tape, whit* with black landau roof. 
Good condition. *3,*oo. 3*7-13*3.________

1977 VOLKSW AGEN RAB B IT 
standard transmission, a ir con- 
dltlonlng.*1,095. Call3*3 olio._______
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS cars and 
trucks now available through local 
sale* under *300. Call 1-714-5*94)241 
for your directory on how to purchase. 
Open 34 hour*.

1979 TRANS AM L IM IT E D  Edition, 
Anniversary Edition, factory 4-spesd. 
400 engine. Call 3*3-4175 between 0:00 
and*:00.______________________________

1900 CHEVROLET IM PALA four 
door, air corxtltlonlms AM-FAA, tilt, 
cruise, Michelln tire* Cell 3*7-7700 
after* :00 pm.

MUST SELL — 1970Chavrolat Monza, 
four speed, six cylinder, good con- 
ditlon. Call 3*7 3743.

SALE OR Trade — 197* Pontiac, good 
condition, *795; 1974 AAaverIck, A 1, 
**9S, 1973 Renault, as Is *350.401 South 
First Coahoma, Phone 394-4373._______
EA R LY  CARS 11th Annual Car Show, 
March 20th and 31st. Dora Roberts 
Fair Barn.

1979 PONTIAC LE MANS, four door, 
air, power. Want *400 down and taka 
over payments with good credit or 
* 3,750.3*3 45*4 after 5:30.______________

K - U  A ir tq q N r ta lq K-18
1*7* FONTIAC LEMANS, extra clean, 
air conditlonar, 350 V-t, AM-FM 
caesstts staraq 3 door hard top, *1,900. 
3*3 0515 afters «>.___________________
197t CUTLASS SUPREME Air, all 
power, good gas mileage. Call 3*7-2334
atterS.-OOandenafaehand*___________
1971 PONTIAC CATALINA -  ppwer 
and air, good liras, new battery. **95 
firm. 1970 Lincoln Contlnantal, power 
and air arlth CB radl& SS9S firm. Cali 
Marshall SprullL 1:0B5:00,3*3-7|37. 
1*75 BUICK PARK Avenue, four door, 
all power, 40M0 actual mllas, AM FM  
S-trade, YSfy claan. Excallant con- 
dltlan. Muat sea to appraclata. 2*7 
*143.

“  w m —
W AX YOUR  
CAR AGAIN

PfBBBPfB A-Shln#
BfKl

UpholBtory Oard 2
PRESERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your oar's exterior will br
ing out the spadda It had when 
new *  comas with a 1-yr. 
guaiantaa. TIDY CAR lives with 
promisas like, "Navar wax your 
car aga lnr Over 500,000 cars 
aren't showing thair age. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

E.CLAKK 
200 W. 2nd8t

Gut BomethiB’ 
ym dBR’t wBBt? 
We’UtakeU! 

LlBtwtth 
HerakiaBBBifled 

2«3-7331

Autos For Sole K -18

Auto Service K-8
TOWING — ANYW HERE In Big 
Spring, *15. 4005 West Highway 10, call 

.3*7^747.

JBoats K -10
FOURTEEN FOOT Boat 18 hpmotor, 
traitor. Good shapa. $850. Phona 767 
8409 or »aa at 2503 Larry._______________

TERRY PRO Bats boat, 55 hp 
E vinruda, trolMno motor. 2904 Goliad, 
call 267 8585.

FOR SALE — 1971 AMC Ambassador, 
V 8, air. radio 90od work car, $500. 
267 3159 or 267 U79____________________

1974 CADILLAC COUPE OeVille, 
white with red interior, dual exhaust, 
complete tuneup, good tires. Good 
condition with 88,000 miles. Going this 
weekend tor $1,095. See at IM l Indian 
Hilly 263 4315.________________________
1973 TOYOTA CORONA four door, 
automatic air conditioning, brand 
new tirey $l,2oo. Come by l4Ql Nolan,

1976 SUBARU, 4 DOOR Sedan, 
automatic 32 mpg, good condition, 

^ 52,500. Call263 3933. _____________

1979 TRANS AM, BLACK and gold 
Special Editioa 400 CIO, 4 spaed, T- 
Topy aiactric windoyys and locky air 
conditioner, AM -FM  cassette, 
defogger, tilt wheel, WS6 Parformanca 
Packagai. 4 wheel discs, aluminum 
wheaiy $7,950. 267 110l after 5 :30.

1978  CESSNA 
152-11

1 ,7 1 3  OmemAL Hours

Loadtd witk a l 
radio acctssurtoi.

“NEW” CARS
AT USED CAR PRICES!!
REBATES M A Y -MAKE YOUR DOWN

PAYMENT
48 MONTHS RNANCING AVAILABLE AT GMAC RATES.

THINK YOU MUST DRIVE A USED CAR??
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO DRIVE A NEW CAR OR A DEMONSTRATOR FOR THE SAME 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. WITH THE ADVANTAGE OF A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

1981  CHEVROLET 
CITAT!0N

16 IN STOCK

EXAMPLE:
1981 CITATION (DEMO)

4 DOOR —  STOCK NO. 2-352
Reclining passenger seat, pDwer door locks, tinted 
glass, power windows, co lo r^  Keyed floor mats, deluxe 
exterior, door edge guards, intermittent windshield 
wiper system, electric rear window defogger, air condi
tioning, sport mirrors, brown metallic, power brakes. 
Cruise control with resume speed, 2.8 liter, 2 BBL, V6, 
automatic transmission, tilt steering wheel, power steer
ing, wire wheel covers, white sidewalls, auxiliary 
lighting, heavy duty battery, dual horns, gauge package, 
AM-FM stereo radio, bumper rub strips, and beige cloth 
bench seats.

LIST PRICE $10,2D 7.93
DISCOUNT

CASH PRICE

REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWN PAYMENT

YOUR PRICE

EXAMPLE:
NEW 1981 CITATION

4-DOOR STOCK NO. 9-902
Tinted glass, body side moldings, air conditioning, 
remote control mirror, power brakes, 2.5 liter 2 BBL, 4 
cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering, full 
wheel covers, white sidewalls, dark blue metallic with 
camel vinyl bench seats.

1,700
$ 8 ,5 07 .93  

750

$ 8 ,0 0 7 .9 3

LIST PRICE 

DISCOUNT

CASH PRICE

REBATE OR USE AS 
DOWNPAYMENT

YOUR PRICE

$8 ,339
764

$ 6 ,8 25
HUGE DISCOUNTS -  PLUS $ 7 5 0  CA$H BONUS 
REBATES ON ALL 1981 CITATIONS IN STOCK

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 EAST 4TN

OMQUAUTY
SBM CEIM IITS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
5EARS KENAAORE portable waehar 
and dryer, aleo G.E. portaWa dlah- 
washer, SV5 for all three. 2*3-B*94 
attar*:00p.m.________________________

NEW BUSINESS w a tt Texas 
Vacuum Cleanar’ Shop now open. Wa 
have *  good suppy of vacuum 
cleaners- Kirby, Royal, Hoover and 
Eureka. Starting at *10-up. Repairs on
alt makes. IPS East 2nd. 2*7-*530.______
LUXURY 197* CADILLAC Coup* 
DeVllla, all th* extra* *2,425. Call 2*7 
5937.__________________________________

ALL DAY Sunday only. Lot* of Easter 
toys, furnltura, lawalry, 
miscellaneou* No checks. 2*07 Huntar 
(WebbBssa).

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.. March 7,1982 11-B

Cafeteria Menus
SAMOA 

breakfast
MONDAY — CUmamon Rolls,- |ulc* 

and milk.
TOK5DAY — Donuts; lute* and

-Muffins; trull and

t o n t A d f

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIHED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ad*

Gat someUilB’ 
ya don’t WBB4T 
We’Utakett!, ,

Uatwlth
-HeraMClBBaifled 
i M *-m i

THAT FIT YOUR
BUDGET!

1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU,
2-door, 33 ,000 actual m iles, w ith  air, 
autom atic , pow er s teering  and brakes, tilt 
w heel, cruise contro l, A M -F M  tape, divided  
seats, vinyl roof, custom  w heels , good  
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM,. 32 ,000 m iles, 
w ith  au to m atic , air, pow er steering and  
brakes, A M -FM  tape, custom  w heels, like  
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
autom atic , pow er s teering  and brakes, 
pow er w indow s and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, w ire w heel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
autom atic , pow er s teering  and brakes, A M 
FM  tape, vinyl roof, new  tires. Stk. No. 138.
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, au tom atic , 
pow er s teering  and brakes, p ow er tOcks,'] 
tilt, cruise, A M -F M  tape, velour divided  
seat, vinyl roof, w ire w heel covers, low  
m ileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low  
m ileage, lease cars, w ith  air, au tom atic , 
pow er steering and brakes, A M -FM  tape  
cassette , vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
m ileage, lease cars, w ith  air, au tom atic , 
pow er steering and brakes, pow er w in 
dows, tilt, A M -F M  tape cassette , vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1978 BUICK REGAL, air, au to m atic , power 
steering and brakes, tilt  w heel, cru ise con
trol, A M /F M  tape, bucket seats, landau  
vinyl roof, rally w heels . Stk. No. 177.
1980 BUICK CENTURY, 4-door, 17,000 a c 
tual m iles, w ith  air, au to m atic , pow er 
steering and brakes, A M -F M  stereo , cruise  
contro l, extra c lean , Stk. No. 162.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door lift 
back, 17,496 m iles, w ith  air, au tom atic , 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, w ith  
air, autom atic , pow er steering , c lean  new  
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806  
m iles, w ith air, au to m atic , A M -F M  radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, air, au tom atic , 
pow er steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
autom atic , pow er s teering  and brakes, 
vinyl roof, A M -F M  tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 m iles  
W ith  air, au to m atic , p o w er s teering , pow er | 
brakes, A M -FM  tape, vinyl roof, w ire  w heel
covers, Stk. No. 4 0 8 ...........................$6795.00
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, w ith  air, 
autom atic , pow er s teerin g  & brakes, pow er | 
w indow s, tilt w hee l, A M -F M  stereo , new
tires, vinyl roof, Stk. N o. 5 1 9 .......... $6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
autom atic , pow er s teering , brakes, pow er 
w indow s, door locks, pow er seats, tilt, 
cruise, A M -FM  8 track, vinyl roof, good  
tires.
Stk. No. 5 3 8 -A ....................  ............... $2550.00
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM , 35 ,809  m iles, 
air, au tom atic , pow er s teerin g  and brakes, 
pow er w indow s, p ow er locks, t ilt  w heel, 
cru ise contro l, a lum inum  w hee ls , A M -F M  
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36 ,000  a c tu a l m iles, 
has air, au to m atic , p ow er s teerin g  and  
brakes, A M /F M  tape, b u ckets  seats , con- 
sole. chrom e w h ee ls . S tk. N o. 148._______

Thsse UNITS CARRY •  12-month or 12,000 mils, or 
24 month or 24,000 m il* pow*r train uvarranty at 
optional cost. »

267-7421

POllARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

milk.
WEDNESDAY

milk.
THURSDAY — C srssl; |ulc« and 

milk.
FRIDAY Sawsstft; hot caks$; 

syrup; iuictand milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Corn <So9$; biackeysd 
peas; mpcaroni I* chatta; fruit; 
cookiat and milk.

TUESDAY ^Enchilada catsaroU;

pinto beant; toaied $alad; cornbread. 
cobblar and milk.

W E D NE SD A Y-B aked  ham; sweet 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls, 
applesauce and milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken; 
crearried potatoes; gravy; peas w 
carrots, hot rolls, peaches wMopping 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Barbeque on bun, 
F rench fries, ranch style beans, sweet 
relish; lemon pie and milk.

SPRING 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 DR DIESEL
— Fawn w ith white vinyl top, m atch ing  
cloth  interior, loaded, one ow ner w ith
16.000 m iles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR — Fawn and  
m aroon tu tone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean w ith  19,000 m iles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION W AGON — 
W h ite  w ith  blue cloth interior, new car 
trade in w ith  new car w arranty rem aining.
4.000 actual m iles.
1981 FORD MUSTANG 2 DR — W hite  w ith ! 
blue vinyl interior, one  ow ner w ith only]
10.000 m iles.
1981 MUSTANG 2 OR — W h ite  w ith red 1 
cloth  Interior, dem onstrator w ith  new c a r| 
w arranty rem aining. 3 0 0  m iles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — Faw n and fawn glow  I 
tu tone, faw n vinyl top, faw n velour split 
bench seats, (loaded), new  car w arranty on 
th is  low m ileag e  dem onstrator. E xce llen t! 
buy!
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — W hite  w ith  I 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra  clean one  ow ner w ith on ly j 

1,2 6 ,0 0 0  m iles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR — W h ite  I 
w ith  black vinyl top, black cloth  interior, | 
new eng ine , 56,000 m iles. G ood buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z-7 TURBO 2 DR — I 
Black w ith  red interior, extra clean on e j 
ow ner w ith  only 19,000 m iles.
1980 THUNDERBIRD— Red w ith  w h ite  lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth interior, one ow ner] 
w ith  only 20,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver m etallic  w ith ! 
dark b lue vinyl roo t,b lue  c lo th  interior, ex 
tra c leap  one owner w ith  only 37,000 m iles. I 
1979 YMUHOeRWf«>* —  ^Jham ots wM hj 
m atching  vinyl top, m atch ing  c loth  in-1 
terior, one ow ner with only 33,000 m iles. 
1979 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 2 DR — I 
M edium  blue w ith m atching vinyl top, m a t
ching c lo th  Interior, one ow ner w ith  44 ,000] 
miles.
1979 THUNDERBIRD — B lack w ith  m at ] 
ching landau vinyl roof, red c lo th  interior, | 
T-top, extra  clean with 46,000 m iles.
1979 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR — j 
M edium  blue metallic w ith  w h ite  landau  
vinyl roof, matching b lue  c lo th  interior,] 
one ow ner w ith 47,000 m iles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  L igh t] 
blue w ith  matching c lo th  interior, one] 
ow ner w ith  44,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK — W h ite ] 
w ith  blue c loth  interior, one ow ner w ith ]
44.000 m iles. Excellent buy!
1979 LTD 4 DR — W hite w ith  m atching vinyl I 
top, red vinyl interior, e xce llen t buy on th is ]
65.000 m ile  unit!
1978 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 DR — G old &] 
beige tu tone, m atching c loth  interior, one] 
ow ner w ith  36,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme w ith  w hite  vinyl] 
top, m atch ing  cloth interior, extra  c lean ] 
one o w ner w ith  50,000 m iles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR -  W h ite ] 
w ith  m atch ing  vinyl roof, red c lo th  interior,] 
one o w ner w ith 59,000 m iles.
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright! 
yellow  w ith  black c lo th  interior, extra ! 
clean one ow ner with 42 ,000  m iles.
1977 DODGE ASPEN STATION W AGON — I 
Special Edition, beige w ith  wood grain] 
panels, m atching vinyl interior, extra c lea n j 
one ow ner w ith  55,000 m iles.
1972 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR -  Dark] 
green w ith  matching vinyl roof, m atch ing] 
c loth  interior, strong pow er train.

1980 JEEP CJ-7 LAREDO — Black w ith mat-1 
ching Interior, extra c lean  one ow ner w ith ] 
only 3,000 m iles.
1980 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB — Dark brown  
w ith  crem e top, m atching vinyl Interior, ex-j 
tra  c lean one owner w ith  17,000 m iles. 
1960 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF -  B lue w ith ] 
m atching cloth  Interior, extra c lean w ith ] 
only 20,000 m iles.
1980 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 4X4 — B lue! 
with m atching Interior, XLT package, e x tra j 
clean, one ow ner with on ly  35,000 m iles. 
1972 CHEVROLET C-10 — Tan and w h ite ] 
tutone, c lo th  interior, ex tra  c lean  unit.

Moat of theee unin ceny a 12 month or 
12^000 mile power Irein warranty!

BROCK FORD
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NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAOE 
BIG SPRING , wiBMng to ovall 
tt>emMlvM of tho provlBleni of Tox. 
Rev Civ Stot. Ann., Articio s m t ,  
hereby gives Notice of Sale uodar saM 
Act. to wit:

On March 20. It«2 at 33t4 E . F M TOO. 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11;00 A.M. of that Bay, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Pubtk Sale to 
the highest bidder, tor cash, of the 
contents of Space No. 40 rented by 
Edgar Richardson at 301 W 2Dth. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720. consisting of 2 
night stands, mattress, box springs, 
stereo, speaKersanddresaer.

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien.

The public is invited to attend.
Dated This 4 day of Anarch. 19B2.
0637 March 7 U. 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING, wishing to avail 
themselves of the provisions of Tex 
Rev Civ Stat Ann., Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Salt under said 
Act, to wit

On March 20, 1962 at 3314 E . F M 700, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 1100 A.M. of that day, A 
AMERICAN s e l f  STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No. 30 rented by 
Stephen McMiltian at 2519 Dow, Big 
Spring. Texas 79 720, consisting of 
small old TV set, stereo set (old), 
books, records and personal 
belongings

The salt is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien.

The public is invited to attend.
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962.
0635 March 7 6. 1< 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , wishing to avail 
themselves of the provisions of Tex. 
Rev Civ Stat Ann., Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act, to wit

On March 20, 1962 at 3314 E FM700, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11 00 A.M. on that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, tor cash, of the 
contents of Space No. 25 rented by 
William Moore at 949 E l4th St , 
Colorado City, Texas 79512, consisting 
of old golf clubs, bowling ball and 
miscellaneous

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien

The public is invited to attend 
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962. 
0834March 7 & U. 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC s a l e

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING, wishing to avail 
themselves of the provisions of Tex. 
Rev Civ Stat Ann , Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act. to Wit

On March 20, 1962 at 3314 E FM 700, 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11 W A M  of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No 23 rented by 
Scott Brooks at Sterling City Rt Box 
X5, Big Spring, Texas 79720, con 
sisting of wood. boxes and 
misceiiarteous

The seie is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien

The public IS Invited to attend 
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962 
0633 March 7 B U, 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , wishing to ava il 
themselves of the provisions of Tex 
Rev Civ Stat Ann, Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sale urtder said 
Act. to wit

On March 20. 1962 at 3314 E FM 700, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of II 00 A M of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No 17 rented by 
Allen Davis at 11(M Scurry St , Big 
Sprir>g, Texas 79720. consisting of 
personal miscellaneous

The sale is beir>g made to satisfy a 
landlord's Hen

The public is invited to attertd 
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962 
3631 March7 A U. 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAOE 
BIO SPR ING , w lth lng to ava il 
thamaalvas of m t prpvltient of Tox. 
Rov Civ. Stot. Arm.. A rtk lo  5236b. 
heroby glvoi Noflco of Salo under taid 
Act. to wit:

On March 26, 1962 at 3314E. FM 700. 
Bi0  Springy TX 79726 A AM ERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIO SPRING 6t the 
hour of 11:60 A.M. Of tbot doy. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING will conduct o Public Solo to 
tho hiphott bidder, for ceoh. of the
contents of Spaco No. 115 rented by 
Dovid Summers of Box 1971, Big
Spring, Texas 79720. consisting of 
tiectficai equlpnsant. pro hair dryor, 
refrigerator ond miscollanoous.

Tho saio is being made to satisfy a 
iar>dior<rs lien.

The public is invited to attend.
Dated This 4 doy of March, 1962.
0645 March 7 A 14.1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPR ING , wishing to sva il 
themselves of the provisions of Tex. 
Rev Civ. Stat. Ann.. A rtk ia  523^. 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act, to wit:

On March 20. 1962at33UE FM 700. 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11:00 A.M. of that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING wilt conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No. 94 rented by 
Sterner Arden Roy at St. City Rt. Box 
26. Big Spring, Texas 79720, consisting 
of boxes of personal btlongings

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landiord'slien.

The public is invited to attend.
Dated Thls4 day of March, 1962 
0644AAarch7Al4.1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE
BIG SPRING , wishing to ava il 
themselves of the provisions of Tex. 
Rev Civ. Stcl Ann., Article 5236b. 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act, to wit;

On March 20, 1962 at 3314 E FM 700, 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11 00 A M. of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No. 79 rented by J . 
Jyrkinen of 814 W 19th St Houston. 
Texas 77006 consisting of 2^ld TV sets, 
lawn mower, old traiibike, bicycle and 
personal betongings

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landiord'slien.

The public is invited to attend 
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962 
0642 March 7 L 14. 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING, wishing to avail 
themselves of the provisions of Tex 
Rev Civ. Stet Ann , Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act, town

Qn March 20, 1962 at 33UE FM 700, 
Big Spring, TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
>ELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at the 
hour of 11 00 A M of that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No 56 rented by 
Troy Allen at Gail Route, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, consisting of personal 
belongings.

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien.

The public Is invited to attend 
Dated. Thls4day of March. 1962
0640 M arch  7 1  I4 , 1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC s a l e

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING, wishing to ava il 
themsaives of the provisions of Tex 
Rev Civ Stat Ann , article S236b. 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act. to wit/

Oil March m  m td l3 3 3 4 « .F M  766.
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIO SPRING at tha
hour of 11 00 A M  of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of the 
contents of Space No 7 rented by Alton 
F teids at 2106 Cart, Big Spring. Texas 
79720 consisting of Mattress and Box 
Springs, misceilanaous 

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lien.

The public Is invited to attend 
DATED This 4th day of March. 1962 
0629 March 7 114. 1962

NOTICE OF 
TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION 

DE REGENTES)
The Coahoma independent School 

District Board of Trustees hereby 
gives notice of an alectton tobe held on 
Aprti 3. >962. for the purpose of elec 
ting (3 ) three trustees for an unex 
pired term of (3) three years

(Por la presente la |unta de regentes 
del distrito escoiar independiente da 
aviso que se Mevara a cabo una 
eteccion el dia Abril 3 de 1962 con el 
proposito de elegir (3) tres regentes a 
un terminono (3) tres expir Ido 

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal 
appeararKe will begin on 13th March. 
1982, and continue through 30th March. 
1982, from 8 00 a m to 4 X  p. m. on 
each day which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday, or an official state holiday 

(VOTACION POR AUSENCIAan 
persona comencera tl 15 de marto de 
1982 y continuara hasfa t l 30 da marto 
de 1962, desde its 6 00 a m hasta las 
4 X p  m enfadosiosdllasquar>osaan 
sabado. domingo, 0 dia ofkial de 
vacaciorws estatales.)

Absentee votlr>g In person shall be 
conducted at School Administration 
O ffice. Coahoma, Texas 7951 1 
Applications for absentee ballots by 
mail should be mailed to School 
Adm inistration O ffice. Box 110, 
Coahoma, Texas 79511.

(Votando por ausencia personal va 
ser condocido actrca de School 
Administration Office. Coahoma. 
Texas 79511 Solicitudes para uha 
boieta dt ausancia por correo daban 
dar vuelta por corrao al School 
Adm inistration O ffice. Box 110. 
C oahoma, Texas 79511.

The POLLING PLACES designated 
below will ba open from 7 00 a m. to 
7 00 p m on tha day of tha aiactlon 
(Los sitios dt votacion Indicados abalo 
se abriran dasde las 7 00 a m hasta 
las 7 00 p m enaldladalaelaccion )

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , wishing to avail 
thasalves of tha provisions of Tex 
Rev Civ Stat Ann, Article 3236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act, to wit

On March 20. 1962 at 3314 E FM 7Q0 , 
Big Spring. Tx 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at th# 
hour of 11:00 A.M of that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIO 
SPRING will conduct a Public Salt to 
the highest bidder, tor cash, of tha 
contents of Spec# No 11 rented by A C 
Parker at 609 W 14th, Big Spring, 
Texes 79720 consisting of wesher, 
stove, antique table, antique chairs, 
oid China cabinet and mlsctllaneous

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's lian

The public Is invited to attend 
DATED This4 day of March, ttt2 
0630 March 7 114. 1962

Pet No 5 and 9 Coahoma Fire 
Station
Pet No. 7->Vincant Baptist Church. 
Pet. no 16 and 71 — Sand Springa Fire 
Station
3626 March 7, 1962

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED EY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2:00 P M  TMftdav. March 14, i t i l  
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PUR 
CHASING 1962 CompactSliaPkliUp. 
Long Wide Ead. BIDS TO BE 
OPENED AT THE ElO SPRING CITY 
HALL. BIO SPRING, TEXAS. WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A 
R E G U L A R L Y  SCHEDULED 
MEETING OP THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. BID IN 
F O R M A T IO N  AND
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB 
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OP THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM lg7. 
CITY HALL, BIO SPRING, TEXAS. 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BIO AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEMCS). 
THE CITY OF RIG SPRING 
RESERVES T N I RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL EIOB AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR
MALITIES

SIGNED CLYDE ANGEL,
aiAvog

SIGNED: THOMAS ?
PERGUSON,

CITY SECRETARY
6S2f P abniary H, March f, 16St

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , w ith ing to ava il 
thamaalvet of tha provitlona of Tax. 
Rev Civ Stat. Ann, Artk la  523Sb, 
hereby glvea Notke of Sale under taid 
Act, to Wit:

On March 30. 1962 at 3314 E* FM 70S, 
Big Spring, TX 79730 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIO SPRING at the 
hour of 11:00 A.M. Of that day. A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING witi conduct a Pubik Salt to 
tha highett bidder, for cath. of the 
content* of Space No. 49 rented by Ben 
Anderson at Box 2il4 Big Spring, 
Texas 79730 consisting of small old 
TVs (2), metal bookshelves, fan and 
misceilanaoua.

Tha saN Is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's Man.

Tha pubtk Is Invited to attend.
Dated TMs 4 doy of March, 1902 
0630 March 7114.1962

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC SALE

A AA4BRICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIO SPRING, w lth lng to avoM 
themselves of 9ht provfsians of Tom. 
Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann.. Artkla $23ib, 
hareby gives Notke of Sak under said 
Act, fOWtt;

On March 3A tas2 at 2114 E. PM 766, 
Big Sprim TX 797SS A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIO SPRING at tht 
hour of l i f t  A.M. of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING wRt conduct o Pubfk Solo to 
fho Mghoof bHMsr, for caoK i f  tho 
cofttofits of Sgoeo No. 64 fofdgd by H.C. 
Wright at Oofiargi OoHyory, Cokrodo

k !2 le/2 ide in^  of motof
Tho 60k  k  Bgbig modo to toflsfy g

tondtord^olkfi
TRg guBNc k  bwMBd to ettohd.

D oM : Thisdtky of March, tfiS.
0636 March 7114, ?962

HOUSE OF MORGAN OPE)NS — Charles Wash (left) Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce ambassador discusses merchandising with Jan Morgan (right) at House of Morgan's 
official opening Friday. The business is located at 907 p:ast Fourth. Other ambassadors not 
pictured are Judge Bill Tune. Jerry Reid. Tito Arencibia, LeRoy Tillery, Ray Alexander 
and Bill F^orshee.

Space fruit trees properly
Space is an important 

consideration in planning 
home fruit production 

Stand on the proposed 
planting location, look 
around and think 10 years 
ahead The mature spread 
(width) of a pecan tree is at 
least 40 feet and can be twice 
that Roots extend even 
farther than the branches 

Adequate space between 
trees is just as important as 
adequate space between 
trees and existing struc
tu res  R e c o m m e n d e d  
planting space between 
p M ic h  a n d  p lu m  t r e e s  is  2 0  

feet; between Japanese 
persimmcxis, standard (non 
dwarf) pears and standard 
apples. 25 feet; dwarf ap̂  
pies, 6 to 12 feet, pecans .50

ft“et, figs 12 to 14 feet; and 
between blackberries, ,3 feet 
with rows 12 feel apart. 
Grape vines are usually 
s|xiced 8 f(>et with rows 12 
f(“el apart

If you don't think you have 
enough space for large trees, 
you may consider 
miniatures Horticultural 
advances in developing 
miniatures have been 
dramatic F’ ruit which is 
normally produced on .30-foot 
Irt-es can now be harvested 
from dwarf trees 6 feel high 
Fruit from these dwarf trees 
is the same quality and sire 
as that produced by larger 
trees

In fact, fruit quality may 
l)c heller on dwarfs because 
dwarf trees are easier to

T h re e  s e e k in g
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The filing deadline has pass
ed for candidates in city 
council races in Mitchell 
County and to date, three 
persons have signed up for 
two openings in Ixiraine 
Raymond Hackfield, eddie 
Galvan and Allen Mosher 

In Colorado City eight per 
sons are running for three 
openings — Walt Staats, JO  
Elockrey, Nina Crout, Jessie 
Munoz, Jean Rowe, Gerald 
Anderson, Julian Mendoza

L o ra in e  p o sts
and Robert Hoback 

On the Mitchell Hospital 
Board there are three open
ings Bobbi Steakley and Bob 
Reily, both incumbents, are 
expected to file for re- 
election and Woody Ander 
son has filed for a place on 
the board

Board Chairm an Bob 
Moore has indicated to 
hospital officials he will not 
be seeking another term 

The filing deadline for the 
hospital board is March 9

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , wishing to «v a )l 
m«rr>s«ivqs Of tho provisions of Tox. 
Rov Civ. Stot. Ann , Artk lo 5236b, 
horoby givos Notico of Solo un<kr sold 
Act, to wit:

OnMorch 3D, 1962, ot33l4E FM70Q. 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE i lG  SPRING ot tho 
hour of 11 00 A.M of that doy, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct o Public Solo to 
tho highost btddor. for cosh, of tho 
contonts of Spoco No 30 rontod by 
Dobblo Dontonot Storting City Rt Box 
157B, Big Spring, Toxot 79720, con 
sistIng of oW furnituro, stovo ond 
miscollonoous.

Tho solo Is boing modo to satisfy o 
landlord's Ikn.

Tho pubik Is Invitod to ottood. 
DATED Thls4doy of March, 1962 
0632 March 7 A 14,1962

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC s a l e

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING, wishing to avail 
thomsolves of tho provisions of Tox 
Rov Civ Stat Ann , Article 5236b, 
horoby gives Notice of Sale under said 
Act. to wit

On March 20, 1962 at 33U E FM 700, 
Big Spring. TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at tho 
hour of 11 00 A M of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE BIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Sale to 
tho highost bidder, for cash, of the 
contonts of Space No 70 rented by 
Jobon Oaughtery at 204 11th Place. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. consisting of dish 
washor. 2 old tiros and miscellaneous 

The sale is being made to satisfy a 
landlorcfsllon.

Tho public Is Invitod to attend 
O akd : This 4 day of March, 1962 
0641 M arch7A l4 .1912

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC s a l e

A AMERICAN SELF STORAGE 
BIG SPRING , wishing to avail 
themselves of the provisions of Tex. 
Rev Civ Stat Ann. Article 5236b, 
hereby gives Notice of Sate under said 
Act, to wit

On March 20. 1962 at 33U E FM 7Q0. 
Big Spring, TX 79720 A AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE BIG SPRING at tho 
hour of 11 00 A M of that day, A 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGEBIG 
SPRING will conduct a Public Salo to 
the highest bidder, for cash, of tho 
contents of Space No 18 rented by 
Norcisa Covailos at Rt 2 Box U7A Big 
Sprir»g. Texas 79720, consisting of 
kitchen equipment

The sale Is being made to satisfy a 
landlord's Men The public Is invited 
to attend
Dated This 4 day of March, 1962 
0643 March 7 6  U, 1962

spray, prune and manage 
than larger, standard sized 
trees (X course, total yield 
per tree is less since the 
bearing surface area of the 
smaller tree is not as great

In addition to minimal 
pruning and ease of pruning, 
dwarf trees produce rapidly, 
produce belter where growth 
requirements such as light, 
w iter and soil are limited, 
harvest easier, and require 
sm aller amounts of 
pesticides that can be ap
plied mex'e accurately

Many types of dwarf fruit 
trees can be purchased and 
grown in containers In fact, 
the Romans grew orange 
trees in tubs and large 
containers for decorative 
purposes Later this custom 
spread to other parts of 
F:urope, where it is still 
popular I(x1ay In England, 
in particular, where hazards 
of late spring forst are acute, 
potted fruit trees are com
mon not only for the value of 
ornamentals but also for 
profitable commercial in
terests

Although not yet a popular 
practice in West Texas, 
growing fruit trees in con
tainers does have potential 
The abundance of fruit in 
America at relatively low 
prices precludes com 
mercial production using 
this techinique

But for home gardeners 
and especially those in- 
teresti-d m novela nd unusual 
type fruits, potted fruits can 
be grown anywhere in the 
South and moved inside 
when damaging freezes are 
predicted

Avocado, guava, papaya, 
and cold-sensitive limes and 
lemons are just a few 
possibilities for container 
fruit trees

I l M B D I t N i C t
CturtR uM fifi

Ricky Obk Paynq and Rowan 
Payna, dltmliaal.

Dorothy G ayk Tidwall and Chariot 
Alfrad Ti<kfoH. diamksai.

A Ikn Walkar Parrkh and Patsy Gail 
Parrish, dismteal.

Robart E. Dtan and Marsha Daan, 
dismissal.

Francisco Olivaros Jr. and Mary 
AnnMorenoOllvaros, dismissal.

Martha Iran# Maddux and Frtddy 
Jot Maddux Sr., dismissal.

H tkn Ollvarai Bustamanta and 
FrodrkoJoaaBustamanta, dismissal.

Pauittta Marla Turnar and Billy 
G tnt Turnar, dismissal.

Robin Annatta Zant and Nathan 
Lloyd Zant, dismissal.

Lazall Osburn and Kannath Evan 
Osburn, dismissal.

Josapy B. Rmlna Jr. and JoycaAnn 
Romina, dismissal.

Glenn Ross Whltky and Elalnt 
Lou Isa Whitlay, dismissal.

Gloria M. Rowa and Varnon Jackson 
Rowe, dismissal.

Travis William Mauldin and Jane 
AI let Mauldin, d Ismissa I.

Paul Gonzales and Marla Theresa 
Gonzales, dismissal.

Sondra M. Byarlay and Marshall E. 
Byerlay III, dismissal.

Francis Kay Hobbs akd Johnnia 
Leon Hobbs, dismissal.

Debra Kay Schillings and Guy 
William Schillings, dismissal.

Teresa Lynn Barber and Randy 
Dak Barber, dismissal.

Danila Earnest Hopper and 
Norman James Hopper, dismissal.

Batty J. Smith arxt E lll* R. Smith, 
dismissal.

Leanna Wave Nkhols and William 
DortaldNichols, dismissal.

Margie Talley and Jan>as Talley, 
dismissal.

Wanda Ann Tubbs ar>d James 
Wilson Tubbs, dismissal.

Nancy Carol Flackenstein and 
Richard Paul Fleckenstein, dismissal.

Andrea Garza Soliz and Joe Soliz, 
dismissal.

Robert George Fritzlar Jr. ark 
Lanita Jean Fritzkr, dismissal.

Wanda Lee Herxkrson end Eddie 
Wayne HerKlerson,dtsmlssai.

Gary Martin and Kathye Martin, 
dismissal.

Ben Benitiz Jr. ark Patti Lynn Rue 
Benltiz, dismissal.

Cioyd Dak Earky ar>d Brenda 
Joyce Earley, dismissal.

Dana Gwen Barlow and Robert C. 
Barlow, dismissal

Frances Gail Hart ark Carlton 
MHIiage Hart, dismissal 

Vanessa Gak Phillips and Robert 
Wayne PhlHIps, dismissal 

Wilma Lee Pruitt Philllpsand Leroy 
Phillips, dismissal

CherrI Josette Guevara ark Israel 
Rodriquez Guevara, dismissal 

Ramona Lee Harper and Larry 
Mitchell Harper, dismissal 

Bert S. Shephard and Dorthy 
Shephard, dismissal.

Brenda Loretk Dugger ark Karl 
Erick Dugger, dismissal 

Larry Ger>e Stever>s and Jimmie 
Lynn KirXIand, dismissal 

The State of Texas vs Lonnie 
Moore, judgment

Ex parte: Henrietta Lowe, order ot 
court charging name 

Katherine Mae Auwarter ark Clyde 
Eugerw Auwarter, order modifying 
prior order

Peggy Gilliam ark Melvin Gilliam, 
divorce

Joe Hash vs Hukn L*rr>on ark 
Dave's Well Service, irK., ludgmenf.

Cecil R Long and Lessk Mae Lor>g> 
divorce.

Vivian R Stanton ark Paul T 
Stanton, divorce.

State of North Carolina County of 
MeckMngurg vs Marcus R Myers, 
ludgnrient

Christine A Sullivan ark Leslie H. 
Sullivan, divorce.

Deborah Lynn Hale and Amon 
Keller Hale Jr , order modifyir>g prior 
order.

Elvira Ortega and E ky Ortega, 
temporary order*.

Callk U k itk  D en k f end Albert B 
Garner, temporary orders.

Sara Celia Gonzales and Albert O 
Gonzales, divorce

The First National Bank of Midlark, 
Midland. Texas vs Security Statt 
Bank of Big Sprir>g, order of dismissal 
with preiudice

Arm Perry vs The National Union 
Fire imurarKe Company of Pitt 
sburgh, Pennsylvania, judgment.

Jacquez W. Hewktt vs Jaime G 
Morales, default lodgment quieting 
title

Howard County ImurarKt Agency 
vs Jimmy R Sherrod dba Sherrod

Construction Co. defeuH ludgement.
M i iM  General Contractors, Inc. vs 

W eskx Pttrokum Company, order 
susteimno pke ot privilege. 
MARRIAGES

John Marcus Balky, 34, Box 2714, 
ond Veronica A lic ia  Sandoval 
Bustamante. 1$. same.

Gary Paul Hopsoa 21, 21, 2911 W. 
Highway 60, ark Una Selina Hayes. 20, 
same.

Michael Chastlrte Ouna 24, Gall 
Route, and Amy Beth Cooper, 19. 4007 
Dixoa

John Henry VIcK, 23, Jartuary 
Circle, andSusan Kaye Tubbs, 19,1109 
Johnson.

Curtis Wayne Fry, 16, Route 3, and 
Karl Ann Moore. 17, 2403 Cheyenne.

COUNTY COURTPILINOS 
Lkyd  Davidson, criminal mischief. 
Danny Austirv crimirtal mischief. 
Michael Paul Haffner, DWI.
Carroll Anthony Trantham, OWI. 
C arroll Anthony Trantham, 

unauthorizedcarryirtg of a weapon. 
Tinkthy Wayne Derrick, DWI. 
Robert Lynn HInsky, speeding.

116thDISTRICT RULINGS
Cosden OH and Chemical Company 

vs John Thedford Sims. Dwight 
Chester Wheeler, Jaco Oil Company, 
Inc. and Whaeico Oil and Gas Com 
pany, Inc., ludgmenf.

Johnny Munoz ark Virginia Murkz, 
divorce.

The estate of James E. Walker, 
decreased, order approving account 
for firki settlement.

Bobbie Sue Shockley and Michael 
LeeShockky, order for rehearing.

Frances Joenn Sharp ark Victor 
Johnnie Sharp order modifyir>g prior 
order

lU thO lSTRICT COURT FILINGS
Susan W lltz and Keith W lltz, 

divorce.
Rose M ark Hak and Calvin Eugne 

Hale, divorce.
Norma L Flores and Eddie L. 

F lores, divorce.
Jo Williams individually and as 

next friend of John Williams ark Eric 
W illiam s ark Birtie Murphy as next 
frierk ark legal guardian of Cheva 
Shodderly vs James cahIM, in 
divldually ark as next frierk of Lelark 
Cahill, personal ln|uru auto.

Angelo Dearka Rodriquez ark 
Antonio Rosales Rodriquez S r ,  
divorce.

Melle Kay Morphis and Frank 
V errkn Morphis divorce.

Sam Hartfleld and Lorraine 
Hamilton Hartfleld, divorce.

Diann Helena Larman and alan Gay 
Larm aa divorce.

Christirk Ortega and Mike Morerk 
Ortega divorce.

TheUnitedStatesof America and its 
agency, the Veterans Administration 
vs Don C Cobbs suit to recover 
o/erpayment of educational

allowance
Geylla Garcia and Nkves Garcia 

Jr , divorce
Robin Arvsatte Zant and Nathan 

Lloyd Zant, divorce
Farmers Insurance Exchange, et 

al vs Andrew Jackson P lrkk  Jr., 
petition for injunction.

Ackerly Oil Company Inc. vs Lynn 
Beam, suit on account.

Ackerly Oil ca Ind. vs Joe Grigg, 
suit on account.

Lenny Proctor and wadek Proctor 
vs Daryl Drane. damages.

Alica Elvine Guest and Samuel Lee 
Guest, divorce

Nona Henderson and Joe Douglas 
Hendersoa divorce

Johnny Howard Franklin vs w.J. 
b ite iie  Jr., post conviction petition for 
vrrit of habeas corpus.

Carl Hart and J anice Hart, divorce.
Barbara Jan Burgess and William 

Anthony Burgess divorce.
DarrisaKay salter and Ronald Lynn 

Salter, divorce

COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Fredrico Hernandez pleaded guilty 

to OWI, fined S250 andS4i court costs, 
sentenced six months probation.

Kevin Allen pleaded guilty to theft, 
fined 1100 and 171 court costs plus S110 
restitution.

Jimmy Don Hodges pleaded guilty 
to possession of mariluana under two 
ounces finedS2oo andS71 court costs.

Lori Ann Holmes pleaded guilty to 
possession of marijuana more than 2 
ounces and less than 4 ounces fined 
8200 andS7l court costs.

Bennie Eugene Hatfield pleaded 
guilty to public intoxicatioa finedS2oo 
andS71 court costs.

Ruben Hernandez pleaded guilty to 
OWI, fined S200 and 841 court costs, 
sentenced six months probation.

Johnnie Mae McClendon pkaded 
guilty to theft, fined 6400 and 871 court 
costs cost to be divided equally among 
three defendants (8157).

Debra SueAkxander pkaded guilty 
to theft, fined 6400 and 671 court costs, 
cost to be divided equally among three 
defendants (6157).

Karen Jean Jackson pleaded guilty 
to theft. fined6400 and671 court costs, 
cost to be divided equally among three 
defendants (6157)

Jimmy Dak Baker pleaded guilty to 
DWI, fined 6250 and 641 court costs, 
sentenced six months probation.

Lester Alien Gunter pleaded guilty 
to public intoxication, fined 8200 and 
871 court costs

Joe Stanhope pkaded guilty to theft, 
finedS7s and6S0 restitution.

Morgan Watson pleaded guilty 
theft, fined675 andSSO restitution.

Donnie Moore pkaded guilty 
theft, flnedl75 and650 restitution,

Loren Mervin Casselman pkaded 
guitty to public Intoxication, fined 8?(X) 
and 871 courtcosts

Stacy Jean M llkr pleaded guilty to 
theft, flned8 loo and871 courtcosts.

C S  Coins 
Exchange

Wi B«y M  ta««r M i a«M
M m .

utm  307, rinrtii IM|. 
Ml ty rti, T im  Ttltt

S u n d a y  B u f f e t

1 1 : 3 0  to  1 :3 0  

$
J / .

(^Ui la m p lig f)te r  C lub

Now Appearing
Wayne Brothers
A m a t*u r  n ig h t  • v * r y  M o n d a y  

H ap p y  H ou r 5-7
M om horsh ip*

A v o l la b io

MRS YOUR 
PAPER

H yM ihMM mtti ytur Mg 
S fftn f H«nM, or H ttrvlct 
iNooM hi uMthtfactory, pion* 
MtphOM.

J e rry  H ig g in s  A s k  
H o w a rd  C o lle g e  
M o re  Q u e s tio n s :

CkcuUnon DopartniMt 
PhoM 263-7331 

Optn imtN 6:30 p.m. 
Mifldayf thrwgh 

Fittayi
Optn Sindayt Uitl 

10:00 a.n.

In my opinion, I think the citizens of Howard County 
deserve an explanation of the following expenditures by 
Howard College. All expenses were paid from the 
General Fund except those designated.

MON IES PAID TO BIG SPRING AUTOMOTIVE BY 
HOWARD COLLEGE;

T h ese  sh oes w ere  made for  walking.

$ 3 5 .0 0

And Walking. And Walking.

M ade in Texas, U SA  

^tnu int ,J4anJi5»wn jC .a lk  er

"S /w uM -
SHOE FIT COMFVVNY

[ jJ )Q ^ ^ ^ G re g^ tre c t^ ^ i^ ^ iir in g ^ ^ re^ ^

i i  T i p s
Planning a trip to a 
foreign country? If it’s 
your first, some of the 
advice here should pro
ve helpful. Or, if you’re 
an experienced traveler 
you already know how a 
hint here or a Hp there 
can come in handy. In 
either case we would 
like to help make your 
trip a healthy one.

or different climates. 
He can also recommend 
special medications for 
motion sickness, possi
ble infections, and the 
infrequent headache — 
just in case.

BEFO RE YOU SEE 
THE SIGHTS it’s a good 
idea to see your doctor 
to discuss vaccinations 
and immunizations. If 
you take any medication 
regularly you «rll] want 
to ask about any 
changes in dosage or 
schedule due to long 
flights, higher altitude.

When you are satisfied 
with your health and 
ready to go, see your 
travel agent for expert 
planning of your trip. 
We will advise you of 
any vaccination cer
tificates needed, and 
give you climate and 
weatliCT reports so you 
will know what to ex
pect. Best of all, there is 
no cost to you, the 
travler, for our ser
vices.

Happy Traveling, 
Gayle Murphy

ilH U i

lOSMARCY •  (915)263-7603
MQ 8PnNO, TEXAS 70720

hsek No Paid to Amount: Puroosa

6661
Big Spring 
Automotiv* 6 653 09 Auto Repair

•1759
Big Spring 
Automotiva *6357 30 Auto Sbop/Supphai

7220
Big Spring 
Automotiva 6 34 37 Auto Rapair

7523
Big Spring 
Automotiv* 6 473.07

Vabicia 6 Ground 
Equipment

7687
Big Spring 
Automotiva 6 3437

Vebick A Qrourk 
Equipment

Total 61.754 (X) (Jun*-Nov , 1981)

■P»td from Special Account Fund

QUESTIONS:

1. Does Dr. Charles Hays own Big Spring Automotive?

2. Is there a conflict of interest here?

3. What other outside interest does Dr. Charles Hays 
have?

4. Is $71,786.00 enough to demand a full time position 
at Howard College — especially when $15,870.00 is. 
In my opinion, tax free dollars to buy personal pro
perty with?

MERIT AND INCENTIVE PAY FOR HOWARD 
COLLEGE FACULTY: 
fu nd s  Designated 
(29 faculty) Total Amount Paid 
Remaining Funds

$52,14Z00 
H2.096.42 
$ 9,455.58

QUESTIONS:
1. Since ail of this money was designated for faculty In

centive pay, why wasn’t all of It paid out?

2. What happened to the $0,455.58 which belonged to 
the faculty?

3. What do tha Auditors say about this kind of spend
ing?
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Shows' house is Knott a typical homestead
Cotton farmer's life 
ain't what it used to be

By CAROL HART 
SU ff Writer

KNOTT — Life on the farm for 
Larry Shaw and his wife Bertie is full 
of chaUenges.

And the couple, who have been mar
ried for 34 years and spent most of 
those years in the same house, say 
their lives are never boring.

“ I didn’t get far away from where I 
started," Shaw says. He was bom and 
raised about a mile from where he 
and his w ife now live.

The couple make their home about a 
mile from the Knott Co-Op Gin. It is 
an area they know well, and an area 
they love.

“ This is the only place to live as far 
as we’re concern^,’ ’ Mrs. Shaw says. 
“ It ’s a whole new future every year.”

Living on a farm offers new sur
prises every day, according to the 
Shaws “ Larry ’s always excited about 
the farm and the harvest. And a farm 
is a good place to raise your kids”

Larry ’s father, Summer Shaw, was 
a farmer. “ He started back in the 
teens. He had some brothers who 
fought in World War 1.”

One of the elder Shaw’s brothers, 
Grover Shaw, was killed during World 
War I. His name is engraved on a pla
que which stands in the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse Square.

Most of Larry Shaw’s brothers and 
sisters have stayed in the Big Spring- 
Howard County area. His mother, 
Angeline Shaw, still resides in Big 
Spring, as do his triplet brothers. 
FranUin, Delano and Roosevelt.

Another brother, Verle, farms in 
Knott. Ronald farms in Smyer. 
Another sister, Mrs. J.E. Peugh, lives 
10 miles west of Larry and Bertie. 
Farthest away from home is a sister, 
Mrs. Nell Tobias, of Dallas.

“ A baby. Summer, died during the 
depression. He had pneumonia,”  says 
Larry. Two other brothers, Marlon 
and Gene, are deceased, as is a sister, 
RhodeU.

Shaw can trace his roots back to the 
Soash Community west of Ackerly 
Soash was at one time a growing com
munity complete with a bank and 
several stores. But hard times 
■wallowed the community up. It is 
now •  ^Idetlown.

Shaw’s faihlly operated a grocery 
store in Soash but later moved it to 
Knott, n iey  also purchased many 
acres of land in the area.

“ My dad moved the store from 
Soash to Knott in 1912. It was torn 
down in the 1940s.”

Shaw also knows where Knott 
received its name. He said members 
of the family who operated Knott’s 
Berry Farm purchased land in the 
area, and the community was named 
for them.

Mrs. Shaw also has “ deep roots”  in 
the area. Her father, Jess Hinson, was 
a farmer in Dawson County But she’s 
a city girl, having grown up in Acker
ly

Shaw jokes, “ The Knott boys went 
to Ackerly to find girlfriends.”  He 
began dating his wife while she was in 
h i^  school, and he was a charter stu
dent at Howard County Junior Col
lege. They married shortly after Mrs. 
Shaw graduated in June of 1943.

The Shaw’s first home didn’t have 
any electricity, but Larry wired it 
soon after they moved in. It stands on
ly a few feet away from their present 
home, built in 1956.

The land they lived on “ belonged 
to my grand-<lad. The land later went 
to my mother’s sister. We bought it 
and built the house.”

Four generations of the Shaw fami
ly,'including the couple’s son. State 
^presen tative  Larry Don Shaw, 
have farmed the land.

“ All the land my father had is still 
in the fam ily,”  Shaw said.

But why, in this age of mobility, do 
people like the Shaws stay in one 
place for so many years? Is it the 
land?

Shaw remembers when he began to 
realize he wanted to stay in the Knott 
area. He graduated from high school 
at 16, and took off for Ca'ifomia, 
where he wept to work in a shipyard.

He was drafted in 1945, and was sta
tioned in San Diego and San Fran
cisco.

“ Home sounded a little bit better 
after that,”  Shaw recalls. When he 
was released fron ‘ he service, “ Knott 
looked pretty good to me. I didn’t fly 
very far from home.”

Mrs. Shaw, too, feels tied to the 
area, and says growing up in the area 
was good for her children, Linda 
Leopard, who now lives in Albuquer 
que, and Larry Don

“ Farm kids understand what life ’s 
all about,”  the couple says “ They 
have more opportunities to par
ticipate in various responsibilities 
than kids from a big city.”

On a farm, a child “ is part of the 
system. They can come nearer being 
an individual.”

The Shaw’s children took part in 
chores around the farm and were both 
active participants in FFA  and 4-H 
groups, as well as school activities 
Both are graduates of Texas Tech. 
University.

But life wasn’t always easy for the 
Shaws.

The family weathered a devastating 
drought during the 1950s Times were 
so bad the couple thought of moving 
their family off the farm.

That period “ was the only time we 
thought we might have to do 
something else,”  Mrs Shaw recalls 
“ We were just about to get covered up 
with sand. We had no money”

Shaw took a job with the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital in the supply 
office. He was paid $50 a week, and 
remembers “ that sounded pretty 
good then.”

He later took a job with the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Conser

SECOND S’TORY DECK — The upstairs playroom, containing ping pong 
table, bumper pool and televtoion, opens onto this deck. The Shaws say the 
view is beautiful, particularly at night when the lights of Big Spring are visi
ble.

INVITING ATMOSPHERE — The fireplace, ceiling fan and warm colors 
make the Shaws' den an easy place to relax. The couple says that the finished 
product is well worth the year it took to remodel. .Shaw says the original part

H erald  photo by B illy Ada ms
the house cost S.5..’i(H) to hiiild in but adds lie d " i  alhcr not sa\ "  how much 
the remodeling cost.

vation Service in Stanton. He began 
making the drive back and forth from 
Knott to Stanton every day.

Mrs. Shaw remembers she asked 
her husband if the whole family could 
move to Stanton to be with him She 
said he was gone so much of the time 
that “ he was a novelty around here ”

“ Larry said if we left the farm, it 
wouldn’t be here when we got back, " 
she remembers.

SAND HAS LONG been an enemy to 
..Wegt. Texas fanners. Mrs. Shaw 
"remembers on the couple’s honey 
moon in San Angelo, they look^  
toward the horizon and saw a sand 
storm blowing toward Big Spring

Larry was worried about his crop 
back home, Mrs. Shaw remembers 
He had good cause, because the wind 
whipped his cotton out of the ground 
and ruined any chance of making a 
crop.

During the drought of the 1950s, 
Mrs. Shaw remembers friends and 
neighbors gathered often to socialize 
in an attempt to keep their minds off 
the hard times.

“ We played dominoes every night 
We had to do that I f  we’d thought 
about what we were really in, we d 
have gone crazy ”

Both the Shaws say people in the 
area “ rally to each other's needs”  
Friends and neighbors ‘are more like 
kinfolks. We went to school with them 
When you talk to them, it’s like talk 
ing to fam ily.”

In addition to their farming in 
terests, the Shaws are both politically 
minded, something they say goes 
hand-in-hand with farming

“ My father was political minded, ” 
Shaw says. He adds that although he 
and most of his family are staunch 
Democrats, his dad was more of an 
Independent.

Mrs. Shaw remembers she couldn’t 
wait to vote

“ I couldn’t vote until I was 21.1 used 
to go with Larry and watch him vote. I 
was 17 when we married. When I got a 
chance to vote, I was real excited.”

Shaw accompanied his brother, 
Delano, to the Democratic National 
Convention in New York City in July, 
1976. It was one of the highlights of his 
long-running interest in politics.

Shaw and his brother took their 
cowboy hats and boots, despite a war
ning from Mrs. Shaw.

When they arrived in New York, 
they w ere  su rp rised  by the 
friendliness they saw there.

A reporter for the New York Times 
featured I^ rry  and Delano in an arti 
cle on the front page of the 
newspaper They were treated to 
visits at Sardi s Restaurant, Broad
way and many other spots in the city.

Looking back, Shaw says the ex
perience was “ real nice. I was never 
treated any better. I was Impressed 
by the way they (the New Yorkers) 
treated us.”

Shaw maintains his interest in 
politics and in farm related organiza
tions Both he and his wife believe it is 
important to get involved in things 
which affect the farm community

Although farmers were hurt this 
year by low market prices for cotton, 
the Shaws say their philosophy is “ to 
hang on and survive until it gets bet
ter ’

A modern farmer has to be a good 
accountant and a good manager, 
Shaw says

“ He spends a lot of time figuring 
things, " Mrs Shaw says. “ A farmer 
today needs a good bookkeeping 
system.”

The Shaws recently remtKieled their 
home, adding an upstairs area and an 
office for Shaw to work in Their son 
also has a place to work in when he is 
in the area

The couple's home contains 4,(XX 
square feet Mrs. Shaw enjoys work
ing with the home, and designed much 
of the remodeled areas herself She 
also enjoys working with ceramics 
and needlepoint, and collects glass.

They are both active in the Knott 
First Baptist Church, where Shaw 
teaches the Men’s Sunday School 
Class.

Shaw has been featured in National 
Geographic in a piece on desert farm
ing, is listed in the Who’s Who of 
American Farmers, and was on the 
cover of an issue of Cotton Farmer 
magazine.

He now has 2,000 acres of farm and 
ranch land, and he custom farms 200 
acres for his brothers, Franklin, 
Delano and Roosevelt.

KITCHEN CO W KNIK.M 'K  — .Mrs. Shav\ (lesigniMl h*-i new kiti hrii to he as 
efficient as possible. Though small, every available spate is iisetl for 
storage. Top cabinets contain La/> .Susans, and all shelves in lowei tahinels 
pull out for easy access.

PRIVATE OFFICE — Larry Shaw has his own private office in his home 
where he can work without interruption. The Shaws' son. Lariy Don. also 
has a small office in the home.

M # * - .  ■ . =- ‘
• t . . *

COUNTRY LIV INO  »  BMim Miy tiMy 4M •swrytUng poaiiMe to coa-
■i Tory pleued with their hoatlag 

MH» thaa far. Shaw eatlmatea that the origtaal hoaac coatalaed ahoat 1.2M

square feet of llviag apace, and the remodeled version has about 4,t 
feet including the basement.

OUE8T ROOM — The Shaws have three guests rooms, each with Its own col
or scheme. These rpoms are In the original pari of the house which Is on a 
separate heating system that ran be turned off when the rooms are not In 
use.
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Newcomers
Oil-related industries con

tinued to attract newcomers 
to Big Spring during the 
week of Feb. 19-25. Joy 
Fortenberry, Newcomer 
Greeting Service hostess, 
welcomed 21 newcomers and 
their families to the city dur
ing that week.

•  Listing their interests as 
bowling, horses, reading and 
sewing, Greg Flohr and wife 
Terri are from Dalhart. 
Petty Ray Geophysical is 
Greg's employer.

•  Another new employee 
of Petty Ray Geophysical, 
G.C. Bandy is from Dalhart. 
G.C. and wife Norma enjoy 
cake decorating, music, golf 
and photography.

•  Waggoner Trucking is 
the employer of Jerry 
Panas. Jerry and wife 
Margaret are from 
Edmonton, Canada. The 
couple’s hobbles includes 
hunting, fishing and Elastem. 
Star.

•  .^Iso employed by 
Waggoner Trucki^, Mike 
Pinnegar is from Leth
bridge, Canada. Fishing, 
hunting and motorcycling 
are the hobbies of Mike, wife 
Karen Lee, daughters 
Lindsay, 4, and Jacqueline, 
2 .

• Scott and Cindy Holder- 
field come to Big Spring 
from Bristow, Okla. Scott is 
employed by Oilfield In-

•dustrial Lines, and Cindy is 
part owner of the Mudd Pud
dle. The couple enjoys 
ceramics, water skiing, 
sports and camping.

• Waggoner Trucking is 
the employer of Roland 
Roberge. Roland and wife 
Carol hail from Alberta, 
Canada, and list their in
terests as sports.

• Havre, Mont., is the 
former home of Bobby L. 
Bohannon, wife Lena and 
daughter Christy, 14. Bobby 
is employed by O.I.L., and 
the family is interest^ in 
sewing, handcrafts and hun
ting.

• Reading, decorating and 
handcrafts are the favorite

activities of Treddy L. and 
Jan Womack. The couple 
comes to Big Spring from 
Colorado City with their 
daughter Brandi, 4 months. 
Britton Drilling is Treddy’s 
employer.

• The Michael W. Petter- 
son family, including wife 
Theresa, daughter Tomieka, 
9, and son Michael, 8, is from 
Ashtabula, Ohio. Hiking, 
photography and sports are 
the family’s hobbies, and 
Michael is employed by Rit- 
ten House Drilling.

• The new minister of 
Trinity Family Church, 
Forest Srader, is from 
Carlsbad, N.M. Forest, wife 
Wanda, daughter Tonya, 17,

and son Dickie, 14, enjoy 
fishing, swimmi^, oil pain
ting and playing tennis.

• Another new employee of 
O.I.L., James Pat Harris is 
from Laveme, Okla. Bowl
ing, camping and swimming 
are the favorite activities of 
James, wife Karen, son 
James, 2, and John, 3 mon
ths.

• G.E. Mott Jr. and wife 
Sharon come to Big firing  
from Austin. The couple en
joys sports, racquetball and 
arts and crafts and G.E. is 
employed by O.I.L.

• From Billings, Mont., 
Mark G. and Dianna Elliott 
are interested in motor
cycles, cooking and reading.

Corkey Drilling is Mark’s 
employer.

• Pat Jones is a new 
English  instructor at 
Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf. Pat, 
formerly of Topeka, Kan., 
enjoys horses and reading.

• Bowling, softball ana 
skating top the list of 
favorite activities of Richard 
and Carol Barger. Richard is 
e m p lo y  by JJD.K., Inc., 
and the coiq>le hails from 
Van Horn.

• Ehnployed by Anthony 
Machine in Midland, Louise 
M. Collins conies to Big Spr
ing from Lubbock. Sports, 
bowling, Ashing and reading 
are the interests of Louise

and wile Dorothy.
• Eunice Durkee, formerly 

of MidBand, is employed by 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. Eunice is in
terested in swimming, bowl
ing, sewing and reacUng.

• CoUinsvilie, Ala., is the 
former home oif WilUam 0. 
Kidd and wife Irene. Hie 
couple lists painti^, sewing, 
reading and fishing as their 
hobbies. W illiam  is 
emplwed by Hale’s Builders 
inMicDand.

• Also employed by Hale’s 
Builders in M i^n d , Jacky 
Roden is from Crwville, 
Ala. Jacky, wife Myra, 
daughter Sharon O’DeU, and 
granddaughter Amy, 7 mon

ths, spend their spore-thne 
gardening and swimming.

• Horses, bowling, motor
cycles and reading are the 
leisure activities of Clifford 
and Cheryl McCalley. Clif
ford is e m i^ e d  by O.I.L., 
and the couple is from 
Salem, Ore.

• Killeen is the former 
home of William C. Fogle 
and wife, Mary Kay. William 
is service manager of Mesa 
Valley Toyota, and Mary 
Kay is emi^oyed by State 
National Bank. The couple’s 
hobbies include fishing, 
boating and cooking.

W ant Ada W ill 
Phone 263*7331

m

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

V X M *

GRILL READY

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

GIBSON -  GRADE “A” LARGE

EGGS'
6 9 ^1 DOZEN

KRAFT SOFT MAXI-CUP

PARKAY
MARGARINE

FAMILY FAVORITE

FRYER DRUMSTICKS -
FARMLAND PREMIUM GRADE

BACON ............................
KRAFT AMERICAN

LB. -

12-OZ.

1-LB.
KRAFT

POURABLE
DRESSINGS

D ELU XE CHEESESLICES
OSCAR MAYER

MEAT BOLOGNA............ ..
OSHE BRAND

SMOKED SAUSAGE

12-OZ.

3-LB. BAG

•CREAMY BUTTERMILK 
•BUTTERMILK W/CMVES 
•BUTTERMILK W/6REEN 
PEPPERS -  8-OZ.

3-LB. CAN

BORDEN’S

1/^-GAL.

NESTLE’S

QUIK

2-LB.

VEG-ALL 
HDMESTYLE 
MIXED VEGETABLES

GOLD COM BRAND

CANNED PICNICS
THIN UNIFORM SLICES

BEEF LIVER......................
FARM RAISED -  PAN READY

C A T F I S H - T R A Y P A C K
C E O

29-OZ. CAN

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS

0 0

COUNTY FAIR

15-OZ
CAN

MEAT
12-OZ. PKG.

NABISCO

DRED CDOKIES
^ 4 9

19-OZ.
MAGIC SHELL

ICE CREAM 
TOPPING
5-FLAVORS

NOWI

NOW 
SUE BEE

EXTRACTED 
H O N E Y -12 o z -

ORE-IDA

POTATOES
CRINKLE CUT

9 9 ° 
89°

CAUFORMA NO. 1

LEHUCE

P S A A | 1 £ E
m m w tH K m m

CAUF. NO. 2

CRISPY GREEN 
CELERY

HEAD

ARIZONA NO. 1

GREEN ONIONS

FOR

DEVILED HAM
UNDERWOOD

2/79' «

WASHMGTON EX. FANCY

APPLES

g a o
STALKS U  U

CAUFORMA

BOGGS BUNNY 
CARROTS

LB.

eRAPEFRUIT

r »

3  143. nn. 1
COLHUdo
RED POTATOES

1043. BAB

2 3 0 9  SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9  A .M . to 9  P.M. 
SUNDAY 10  A .M . to 7  P.M.
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Weddings

1

MRS. CURTIS W AYNE FR Y  
...formerly Kasi Ann Moore

Moo re-Fry
Kasi Ann Moore and Curtis 

W ayne Fry exchanged 
wedding vows in a ceremony 
Friday evening at Berea 
3aptist Church. The Rev. 
Eddie Tingle, pastor, of
ficiated the ceremony. The 
lallar was flanked with an 
archw ay entwined with 
w hite gypsophila, blue 
carnations and greenery and 
cen tered by two seven- 
branch candelabra.

The .bride is the daughter 
lOf Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Moore, 2403 Cheyenne. 
Parents of the brid^room  
are Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fry, 
W Robinsopjld.

Mary Amie HartilQ wnlst, 
and Kathy Anderson, 
voca list and guitarist, 
(provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride was given in 
.marraige by her father. She 
wore a white, formal-length 
l^w n  featuring a Victorian 
rteckline with English net 
inserts accented with Venice 
|lace. White Wedgewood lace 
f f l l  from the raised waistline 
into three-tiered overskirts 
^ d  a chapel-length train all 
M ged  in Chantilly lace. A 
cathedral-length ve il of 
t^ id a l illusion edged in 
Chantilly lace completed the 
ensemble

(Th e bride carried  a 
hosegay of white carnabons 
npd blue silk roses accented 
with streamers.

Molly Moore, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Tianna Moore, cousin of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. 
Skydra Terry was flower 
girl

Bob Fry, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man 
and Shane M errill was 
groomsman. Chris Austin 
and Jeff Hulan were ushers 
and candldighters. Lance 
Moore, brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall The bride’s 
table was covered In white 
satin and overlaid with white 
net and was accented on the 
comers with bells, baby’s 
breath and ribbons, l l ie  
table centered with a blue 
and white flora l 
arrangement, featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
over a blue fountain. A 
miniature bride and groom 
topped the cake

l^ e  bride will graduate 
from Big Spring High School 
in May. She is employed by 
Proffitt Day Care Center.

The brid^room  graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and is employed by Cameo 
Energy Homes

Following a wedding trip 
to San Marcos, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

Cara Jean Morns became 
the bride of Allen Wayne 
Nichols Saturday evening in 
the West Highway 80 Church 
of Christ. R a l^  Dennis, 
church elder, performed the 
6:30 p.m. rite before an arch
way adorned with greenery 
and flowers. Candle trees 
flanked the archway and 
completed the setting.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Moore, 
3806 Calvin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nichols, Sterling 
City Rt.

Jeff Stovall and Shauni 
Wooldridge were vocalists.

The bride, g iven  in 
marriage by hw stepfather. 
Miles Moore, wore a formal- 
length gown featuring a 
V ictorian  neckline and 
English net insets with seed 
pearls and em broidered 
lace. Cuffs of Chantilly lace 
held the sheer bishop 
sleeves, and an apron 
matching lace fell from the 
natural waistline to a chapel- 
length train edged in 
Wedgewood lace.

The bride ca rr ied  a 
nosegay of brown 
Sweetheart roses, white and 
peach flowers and lace and 
satin streamers. She wore 
baby's breath in her hair.

Cindy Peacock was maid 
of honor. DeAnn Cannon and 
Lana Nichols were 
bridesmaids.

Mitch Gill was best man. 
Scott Neel and Kem Hooper 
w ere groomsmen and 
ca n d le ligh te rs  B ruce 
Dennis and Kim Allen Long 
were ushers.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
church follow ing the

MR.S. ALLEN W AYNE NU'HOL.S 
...formerlv Cara .Iran Morris

ceremony The bride's table 
was covered by a peach cloth 
and lace overlay A thre«' 
tiered cake decorat<*d with 
peach-eolorwl flowers and 
lx*lls was served.

The bridegnx)m’s table 
was covered by a brown 
cloth and ivory lace overlay 
A German cliocolale cake 
was .servt*d.

The bride is a junior at Big 
Spring High School and is 
eniploywi at Anthony’s The 
bridegKxiiii is a Forsan High 
Sctiool graduate and is 
einplovtxi by Bob Brock 
Ford

Following a wwlding trip 
to S.in Angelo, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring

Shop Carter's
Ci

34th Anniversary

T- ^?iink^Tag Sale

Save on Selected Items of 
Fine Furniture and Accessories

Throughout The Store.

€ A i;.TE H .S  FURJIflTUR
2 0 2  S c u r r y

L

For women who 
take their fashion 

investments 
seriousiy...

...A BLUE CHIP COLLECTION OF LINEN 
RELATED SEPARATES ... A DELIGHTFUL 
MERGER OF CRISP LINEN PANTS WITH 
THE NEW SHORTER LENGTH JACKET ... 
GREAT FOR SPRING AND AFFORDABLY 
PRICED AT CONNIE’S....

2 5 % OFF REG. PRICE

PANTS
$36.00 Now 27.00 

JACKET
$54.00 Now 40.50

* 4

The JG 
Catalog is 
your one
Easter shop! 3  '

,  f  ' // .. 'A t  A #  'i '"  ^

-  ■

Pick up your copies today at your 
nearby JCPenney Catalog 
Department Then just pick up a 
phone and call us with your 
order You can charge it all 
conveniently  with your 
JCPenney, Visa”  or 
MasterCard'"'. And, if you like, get 
speedy home delivery by UPS.

This Easter, why hop all over 
town when you can shop the easy 
way With the JCPenney Catalogs. 
They're your one-stop Easter 
shop!
U P S *  >» .1 r e q i t t f > r » d  ( r A d v m a r k  o l  t h a  U n i t e d  P a r c a l  

AmprtCH Inc

Shop-by-phone 263-1221

JCPenney
Catalog Department

Charge It at JC Penneys, in Big Spring Mall 17051  Marcy; 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phona 267-3811^,
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Volunteers needed for Science Fair, soys PTA Council
Adult monitors are needed for the Permian Basin 

Regional Science Fair, Lynn Rise, superintendent of 
. schools said, at Tuesday’s meeting of the Big Spring Coun
cil of the Parent-Teacher Association.

Time slots to be filled include the morning of March 18,
, and all day March 19. Volunteers may call Helen Gladden, 
at 267-8245 or 267-2319 or their PTA unit president who will 
relay names to fair officials.

Jim Holmes, Goliad Middle School principal, hosted the 
meeting at Goliad. It was Goliad’s 1950’s Day. Council 
members touring the school were caught in a time warp of

students in full slurts and greased hair.
Several PTA events during the current Public School 

Week received Council compliments. They were Moss 
P T A ’s traditional Donuts for Dads Day and Marcy P T A ’s 
Teacher Appreciation Week which includes five days of 
surprises for Marcy teachers.

Council business included updating by-laws. Revisions 
involved dues of member units, duties of officers and re
quirements for executive committee meetings and 
regular council meetings.

New City PTA  Council officers will be elected at the

April meeting. Persons interested in working at the coun
cil level of PTA  next year are urged to call current presi
dent Leslie Eamst at 267-1736.

Upcoming dates for Big Spring PTA  members to 
remember include the following:

March 15 — Pinal day to report new PTA  members to 
the state PTA  office.

March 19-20 — West Texas Drug Rally sponsored by the 
Texans’ War qn Drugs at the Ector County Coliseum.

April 1 — District dradline for receiving PTA  yearbooks 
for judging and deadline for Roadrunner Award forms.

The Roadrunner Award goes to the outstanding elemen
tary PTA unit in District 17. Any PTA  unit able to tally at 
least 200 points on the evaluation form will receive 
recognition at the PTA spring conference.

"Enter,”  encourages Mrs. Earnst. “ Most units can 
come up with 200 points easily.”

April 21 — PTA District 17 Spring Conference at St. 
Luke’s Methodist Church, M i^ n d . Mrs. Eamst en
courages a good turnout from Big Spring PTAs.

Next City PTA Council meeting will be held April 6 at a 
place to be announced.

STORE HOURS:

7 A k .  T L 11 P.M. D A IY

Strawberries
Safeway Special!

Pint

/ '

Bananas
Safeway Special

(tMVtlJQ)
Sa/e\\feumy S^erimlf Each

Smftumy Special! 
CaMomiR Each

SeedessGr 
59‘

IS
TtMmpaoii ChSaan 

(tavoM*)
Special' -Lb.

COCONUT 
PINEAPPLE JIIIC6 LSA

•-OL 
Special! Boltia

SAFEWAY'S HAWAIIAN DAYS FESTIVAL CONTINUES!

BRAND SALE AT
CRAGMONT

Soft Drinks
Cola and Aaaortod O thar 
Flavors.

2-Liter
Plastic

C D sr> fN .-£ -’ c : \ r . T r t . t

C H IC K ' c h ic k e n  c h ic k e n  
r  NOOO ^  n o o d l e  NOODLE

 ̂ S 0 U I>  SOUP SOUP

TOWN HOUSE

CHICKEN 
NOODLE

Handy for a quick

SEA TRADER TOW N HOUSE MRS. W RIGHT’S

Chunk Tuna Golden Corn Cake Mixes
Ight M eat

10.5-oz.
Can

• C ream  S ty le  or Assorted Layer C ake  M ixes.

... V • « .■ “

Snap’n Seal QQi
Sloraga Bag*. Safeway Brand. 2S-ct.
Ouart Slza. Sb/eway i^peruii.’ Box

Make Sure You Don*f Run OuH

Facial Tissue 0  $'
HOME
STYLE

Truly FIna. (8ava26Con2) 
Safeway Ŝ ieeiaU

Thin Spaghetti 
Coffee Tone 
Nack Pepper

TovkHoum 
Special! Fhg.

Laeanw 16-01. f 
Safeway Special! Jar

Safeway
CRtoiw
i^peeial' Tm'

Grape Juice 
Bar Soap l-rH *  
Waffles

Cling Peaches 
^  Chopped BroccoE

Town Houaa 
Sliced or *Halvea 
(Save ISO on 2)

Safeway SpeeiiUJ 2 ~ ’ lM C a n a  A

^ — Biscuits 
Green Peas 

^  Fruit Cocktail 
efried Beans

or • Buttermilk. 
Mrs. Wrlght'a. 

(Save 386 on 6)
Safeway Sperial!

Town Houee 
(Save 4H on 3)

Safeway Special! V C a iM  X

Town Houeo 
Safeway ̂ >ecial! 2 ^ 4

Town Houee 
(Save38con3)

St^eway ̂ Mcial!

(Save 77# on 3)
Safeway SpaeUd!

eat Pies Manor Houee Aaeorted. 
(Save 47# on I )

Safeway Spaeial!

rawberries Safeway
as# ant)
ly^taeiaU

More WteB to OiMel'‘^ y M o i

Cooking Oil
AlalSpaoialPrioesi

NuMada. A l  VaaalM a
( • e v e * i ) * e e < e i f 9 9

CHOCOLATE
CHIP Cookies

Mayonnaise 
Whole DiHs 
Pinto Beans

BuayBakar.
Sedeway Special!

aefmemyapMMl

SofmemySpaeiaV

TmmHaeM 11-ei. 
SetewmySpaeimV Cem 29‘

89^
Marg arine ts69̂
Cooffies "!~ssssHr- ts*l“ 
Biscuits ’s:35̂

( S r  2 ^ 0 H  fS J
1 , mUt.iar |
{  S o n k a  In s t a n t  C o f f e e  |

Cw^nfJfciRaK.>««rRliTeiniTima«y.M«rdtf. Itol ^^1

H e llm o n n 's  M a y o n n a is e  
i i . « . j « $ l . 6 9

('J -------------------------------W O H ---------------------------
1 onSk l2.«t.Cam r

1 S h a s ta  B e v e ra g e s  —  A s s o r te d  F la v o rs  ■
1^ )  C«)e*"f**4S**4«y.Marafcf emTaMdar.Maraiit, irtt

Yes ^
Liquid Laundry D atargan t 

#4.M.lelfb ^ 3 a 5 9
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...local art!)
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Safev
Sped

BeefI
Beef:
Cube

V
Vlanna
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Local artist exhibits paintings in Washington

TERRY PATTERSON 
...local artist

T erry  Patterson, 407 
Edwards B lvd., in
ternationally known painter, 
accepted an invitation to 
exhibit some of her paintings 
at the John F. Kennedy 
Center in Washington, D.C.

The exhibit b ^ an  Thurs
day and w ill continue 
through Monday. It is part of 
an entertainment event of 
the performing arts with the 
theme “ The F irs t 
Americans.”  The art show is

of special im portance 
because it is a showcase of 
the major achievements of 
outstanding American ar
tists.

Mrs. Patterson will exhibit 
some of her works for which 
she is noted including 
Western scenes with covered 
wagons, white faced cattle, 
portraits of Indians and the 
presidents.

Mrs. Patterson attended 
Howard Payne University,

Brownwood, and Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock, and 
spent many years in private 
study. She taufdit art at 
Howard College for several 
years.

Mrs. Patterson is the wife 
of Richard Patterson. She 
has two children, Joanna and 
Jimmy, and two grand
children.

She has had 47 solo shows 
in places such as Grand 
Central Gallery in New

York, N.Y. A^una Gloria 
Museum, Austin, and the 
Bank of the Southwest, 
Houston. Her paintings also 
have been displayed in 
England and Germany.

Her art is represented in 
private collections in 
Grumbacker, N.Y., Texas 
Fine Arts Association, 
Austin, Albuquerque, N.M., 
several places in Big Spring 
and in many other places. 
Her portrait of Lyndon B.

Johnson is in the Franklin 
Mint.

Mrs. Patterson has held 
several offices in the State 
Art Association and was 
regional director of Texas 
Fine Art Association for 
many years. She helped 
organize numerous art clubs 
in the Western District and 
the local art club, which she 
had served in several (rffices.

She served on the

Governor’s Fine Art Com
mittee from 1953-1960 and 
was the recipient of more 
than 500 state and national 
awards with many Texas 
Fine Art citations.

Mrs. Patterson was 
selected for Outstanding 
Achivements of a Woman in 
England in 1978 and was 
listed in Who's Who in 
America, and Who’s Who in 
.\merican Art. She also was 
selected for inclusion in 32

books in 1980-81, and the 
latest is the Artist of Renoun.

She has devoted most of 
her life to her family, the 
arts and the art in West 
Texas, not only in her own 
painting, but in teaching 
others to develope their own 
talents.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263*7331

S V B e e f
Any 8lz0 Package
Safeway
Special!

(Pram ium  Ground  
Baaf Pattloa  

-L b . 11.59 )  -Lb.

$149
Pork Chops

Loin. Aaaortod  
Fam ily Paick

Safeway 
Special!

-Lb.

How do you spell Value? W ^-E -W -A -Y l

^  Bel-air Pizza 
Salad Dressings 

^  Pinto Beans

Assorted 
(Ssvs 304)

Safeway Special!

NuMsde
• French • Itslien or
• Thousand Island 8-oz. 

(Save 134) ̂ c io l. ' BoHIa

Town House 16-oz.
Safeway Special! Bag

Liquid Bleach White Magic 
(Save 104) Gallon

Safeway Special! Plastic

69
29
69

a
0
(
C

Your QaKafaoKon is Ouaraoteedl

Dog Food $099

Beef Patty Mk
Beef Short RIs 
Cubed Steaks

(noay -Lb.

PM *.
Lm r S MMtf

Special! -Lb.

Lm k  S Ttfldvr
SpeciaL' -Lb.

$119
m

S L I& D  Meats
Pork Steak 
Fresh Oysters ^

Safeway Brand. Tasty Nugget. 10*Lb.
Safeway Special! Bag

Budget Baving Penny Pinoherel

Aluminum Foil
Safeway Brand. 12-inch. 2S-ft.
(Save 104) Special! Roll

Cat Food 
Fabric Softener 
Dish Compound 
Grapefruit knee

Sal*««ir Brand
SaftwQy Special!

4-Lb.
Bag

WMIa Magic
Shaati 20-Ct. 

Special! Boi

WMla Magic W -oz. 
Special! Boi

ToamHoriaa 
Aaaonad 4B-OZ.
Special! Csn

$159

99'tow
79'

Chunk Goby 
Tea Bags
l o n g
G R A IN  m U C

Detergent

ChMM. C V  CO
SatawayerandFoKLabal 10 -oz.v ■ 

Special! Pkg.
Crown Calony 
OrangaPakoa

Safeway Special!
100-cL

Boi

2-Lb.

4 '
$|S9

65'Town Mco00
Safeway Special!

s i  19
WhttaMagic Liguid 2 2 - «z .v  I  
Safeway Special! PlsatiC X

SAFEWAY! CS)-BRAND DAYS SAVE YOU MORE!
See the Comparison Buggies in your Safeway during our S-Brand Dollar Sale I 
Week! A price comparison was made of the items displayed. Safeway’s regular 
price of both National Brand and Safeway Brand products were used. AI 

f i r i n g s  of over 1¥% was p o ttlb le  by purchasing Salaway Brand Hams.

Treat Your FamUg to Som ething Speciail

Ice Cream
$029

NATURAL
Lucerne. Our Natural 
G ourm et Deluxe. 
Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

Vs-Qal.
Carton

^  Canned Cola 
Paper Towels 

^  Green Beans

Mac & Cheese 
Pork & Beans 

^  Can Dog Food

TowwHouee
Mmiar

SpeeM!

Toem Hawae 
(S a * e 2 i ( « i4 )

I7.2S-OI.
P k g * .

(S M e W to n l ) ,
SpaeimU

^  Tomatoes

Mustard 9 ^
’s 6 9 *

Quick Oats

Cragmont
And Aeaorted Other Flevort. 

(8ave40con6)
Safeway ̂ >ecial!

Truly Fine 
Aeaorted Colorg 
(Save 544 on 2)

&ifeway ̂ tecial

TownHouee 
• Cut or • French Sliced 

(Seve38(on4)
Safeway ̂ yecial!

TownHouee 
• Whole or • Stewed
(Save up to 40c on))
Safeway Sj^iaU

6
2
4
3

112-oz 
Cana'1

'120-Ct.
Rolle

$1I
i16-oz.

C an a

(16-oz.
C ana

n
'1

DobT Mhe Ihaee Valueiii

I w w H 1 w w
SafmoayapaeiaU

e w I T N

SUGAR 
FROSTED
Sa iiway Bran d  (Save 38c) 
Safeway SpaetaU

Flakes
18-oz.

Box 99^
YaeiM Naesaa 

Safew ay Spec ia l! Peanuts "^ 4 “
Corn Meal ^ 4 ”

Pfioee Effective 8un., March 7 through Tuee.. March 9.1062ln. 
Salae In RetaN QuantMae Onlyt

V

Welch 
Grope Juice

rro M R
1

20F O ff
en 10-ei.iw

1Maxwell House Instant C o ffe e
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Engagements

A '

f <ir;
/

TO WEI> — Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller, 2705 Cor- 
uiiadu Ave., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Susan, to Steve 
Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber, Austin. The 
couple plans to marry June 5 in the Chapel of First 
Baptist Church with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, of
ficiating.

Jack L. Watkins, 1200 
engagement and ap-

, mk
f ■

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs.
Pennsylvania, announce the 
proaching marriage of their daughter, Kelli, to Larry 
Smith, son of Mrs. Mollie Rush, 1812 Benton. The cou
ple will wed June 5 in East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Guy White, pastor, and the Rev. Car- 
roll Kohl, minister of St. Paul Lutheran Church, will of
ficiate.

S h o w e r  h o n o rs  b r id e -e le c t
•f

of

)
i f '

Natalie Groebl bride-elect 
Earl Fermenter, was 

honored with a bridal shower 
Feb 27 at the Big Spring 
Country Qub

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs Roscoe Cowper, 
Mrs. K H McGibbon, Mrs 
Harry Nagel, Mrs Ronny 
Moser, Mrs Robert Moore 
III, Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs 
Jerry Worthy, Mrs. PW  
Malone and Mrs. J M. 
W o o d a ll A d d it io n a l 
hostesses were Mrs James 
Gregg, Mrs Delnor Poss, 
Mrs. John Burgess, Mrs. 
Jerry Kilgore, Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, Mrs. John Arrick, 
Mrs Cecil McDonald, Mrs

V\l-:i>IHN(; PLANS — Judy Bumgarner, 2609 Wasson 
ltd.. aniKKinces the engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Lisa Kay, to Doby Dwain 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Walker, Rt. 2. The 
couple mUl exchanaa.JMHNa. Juna 2t in.tha of
First Baptist Church. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, will 
officiate.

A A o n te le o n e

HEAR 
m iRA 
LAITI

a n n o u n c e
m son s b ir th

u ___

M A B tll R IT E  — 
Charir's Russell. .509 
t'liion, and Mrs. Sallie 
Pachall Kreid, Raleigh. 
V C ., announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching n.arriage of 
Iheir daiigliter. Toni 
Carlene Russell, Austin, 
to ,lan<es D ivis, Austin, 
son of Mrs. lay Davis. 
Reyno' 's, Ind. The 
ro'” >'“ >' ,s to wed
March 20 at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Carrol Kohl, 
pastor, will officiate.

Rick and Janice Mon- 
teleone, 1414 Tucson, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, I.,ance Justin, 
Feb 28 at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital The infant arrived 
at 3:22 pm  weighing 7 
pounds 4‘ 'z ounces and 
measuring 20 inches in 
length

[.ance’s maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
George Franklin, 2806 
Apache. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Bobbie Mosher, 2707 Central, 
and James Monteleone, 
Roswell, N M.

...tell her miraculous 
deliverance from a 
Communist firing  
squad and the 
m inistry Qod has given her 
among the Chinese people.
With only throe minutes to 
live, Nora stood, blindfolded, 
before a firing  squad of eight 
men She heard the death 
countdown begin Looking 
up to Jesus she prayed, and 
waited for the bullets to hit 
But none d id ' God sent a
blinding light about her. and those who intended to 
destroy her stood back in fright

FBI. A SAT.. MARCH 12TH A 13TH
HOLIDAY MN

U.S. 80 WEST AT MIOLANO DRIVE 
MIOLANO
7:30 P.M. 

FREE ADMISSlOH
Nwa arill alto pra« tor Owaa artlti pOyttoal and iptrHual rtoadt

B r id a l  s h o w e r  
h o n o rs
M is s  O w e n s

Di.ina Owens, bride-elect 
ol William S .Schrom, was 
KUiorffd recently with a 

1 I idal shower in the parlor of 
h irst Baptist Church.

The honoree and her 
.no h. r. Mrs James S. 
Owe IS, were presented 
l orsages of pink carnations 
and roses

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs Charles Beil, Mrs. 
.1 R Bizzell, Mrs Jeff 
Brown, Mrs. W.A. Bryans, 
Mrs H C  Emsting, Mrs. 
L K Gladden and Mrs Max 
Green Additional hostesses 
were Mrs Rogers Hefley, 
Mrs Harry Middleton, Mrs. 
W A  Moore Jr , Mrs. cionald 
Priddy, Mrs. S.M. Smith, 
Mrs Louis Stallings, Mrs 
Robert Wheeler and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr.

The hostesses presented 
Mi.ss Owens with an Oster 
Kitchen Center

As guesLs arrived they 
reg is te i^  at a table covered 
in white with a pink sheer 
overlay. An arrangement of 
hot pink carnations and light 
pink roses centered Die 
table

Refreshmeuts were served 
from a table covered in a 
Madeira linen cloth centered 
with a floral aramgement at 
pink carnations In a silver 
container.

The couple wiU be married 
April 10 at Pirvt Baptiat
Church.

T H E  M O S T  C O M F C W T A B L E  
m L K IIS G ,W C m K IN G , 
P L A T IN G , S T A N IH N G , 
S H O P P IN G , 
T R iW E L IN G S H C ®  
B V T H E W C m L D !

v; A

; g p S T M l 6 * '

- v n M

o g r ^
po 0O>̂

33*3

I t  v i

An Anwrican-maet daiMC, eraftad to give compieta 
confort. OuUidn. Uw flexible mac dexign of top grain 
laathancradlaathcfeot. whilcthacrapriola and had 
latjrauUkethiliardeatfuriacaainatridc Inaidc. therr 
ia a euahion of aoft, pliant foam roating on a atcal

aupport ahank. A nan-slip counter hup the haal for 
wearability and taaaalad laeaecmaiaajuatrightfit. In 
a variety of aian, widtha and colora. Mora atym tao, 
bacauar America'a beat aelling walking ahoa ia now a 
part of a complete comfort colMtian.

SpniWieol D*(JO'l*twn»<una«»»wtat 
CNTCS mi WNLMNO LADY SVCEPSTMtES AT

IN THE COURTYARD OF 
COLLEGE PARK

Dr. Donohue

Does exercise help the heart?

George Bair, Mrs. Arch 
Carson and Mrs. Joe Pond

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a pair of 
brass candlesticks and a 
brass footed vegetable dish 
in the shape of a shell. The 
hostesses also presented the 
honoree and her grand
mother, Mrs. Ted Groebl 
Sr., corsages of blue car
nations and baby’s breath.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
scalloped linen cloth and 
centered with a blue floral 
arrangement.

The coufJe was married 
.Saturday at Trinity Baptist 
Church

Dear Dr. Donohue; Has anyone ever really come up 
with actual proof that exercise helps a person’s heart? I 
know. I ’ ve read your articles and I know you are an exer
cise “ pusher.”  Give us some facts, please. — J.K.

Glad you asked, because there are some interesting new 
facts 1 can pass along to you.

True, most of the iitformation on the benefits of exercise 
is obtained from observations made of humans who have 
exercised and those who have not. Conclusions and 
benefits, then, are not as precise as we would like them to 
be. Whenever you examine large groups of humans you 
are being confused by many variables that cloud matters, 
and each one is different — diet, habits, heredity, etc.

It would be nice to be able to treat humans the way you 
can experimental animals in a laboratory setting. Then 
we m i^ t  be able to remove these variables if we got them 
all young enough.

However, the next best thing is to use monkeys, who un
fortunately, or fortunately, ( la n d in g  on your viewpoint, 
don’t have a choice in the matter. In fact, very recently it 
was shown in this way that exercise does, indeed, have a 
salutary effect on arteries.

Comparisons were made between exercising monkeys 
and non-exercising monkeys. The confusing variables 
were eliminated. The exercising monkeys ended up with 
larger arteries that were bringing more blood to their 
heart muscles. There was less fat buildup in their 
arteries. The exercising monkeys also had higher levels of 
the good kind of cholesterol (If flL ).

All this supports my “ pushing”  of exercise for the 
benefit of reducing odds against getting heart disease.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I want to get in shape and help my 
heart with an exercycle. How often, how long and how fast 
should I go? I am 39. — G.R.

Here’s the beginning rule. Subtract your age from 220. 
You are 39, but I am going to use 40 as a round example 
figure (nothing personal intended).

A 40-year-old person who subtracts that figure (age) 
from 220 gets 180. You take two thirds of that number, 
and that gives you 120 — that person’s target heart rate.

You p e ^ l to get your heart rate to 120-126 beats a 
minute. That’s h ^  fast you pedal. Check at the pulse.

How long? At least 15 minutes, the longer the better. If 
you can get to 30 minutes, so much the better.

How often? A minimum of three times a week. If you get 
in five sessions, you’re that much better off.

One caveat, please; Get your doctor’s approval. Second 
caveat: Begin by trying to get your heart rate 10 to 15 
beats above the resting rate for starters. Then work into 
the program.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I heard people mention “ super 
sets.”  Explain what they are, how they are used, and how 
they help in building muscles. — B.A.

A reader unfamiliar with the jargon of conditioning 
might think a super set is another one of those crazy

machines exercise aficionados use. It isn’t. It is a kind of 
exercise.

Weightlifters who do one set of exercises for a par
ticular muscle group like to compensate with a set to 
benefit opposing (antagonistic) muscles. When they do 
that, they are doing a “ super set.”  I f  you were to do arm 
curls for biceps muscles, the compeimting part of the 
super set would be exercises for the triceps.

The biceps is an agonist muscle. It ben ^  the elbow, so 
the curls (bends) strengthen it. The triceps (antagonist) 
straightens it. To exercise the triceps muscles, arm exten
sions are done.

We have spring 
for aU faces aa. free.

Wf

C!time in and try new makeups inspired by the latest 
fashion trends. .. the Persian Garden Collection.
New Persian Garden Colors will bring out your own 
radiance, giving you the glow o f a woman in love. 
Call early for your free spring makeover in subtly 
shin>nrering Persian shades.

rn s L E n o R rm r
H ie  P W «  for the CuBlom Face*

EAR PIERCING
COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161 ,

Sears SPRING HOM E LAUNDRY

SALE
$130 Less Than a similar modal in 

our 1982 Spring Ganaral

Large-capacity washer
329 ’ ='

2-speed, 8-cycle  
Dual action ag itator 
Fabric softener and bleach dispenser 
In fin ite w a te r level

$60 Less Than »  sim ilar m odal 
in our '82 u tm n m r  catalog

Large-capacity dryer
239 ’ "

61811

’ Solid state sensor actually senses m oisture in 
load, dryer shuts off w h en  clothes reach 
dryness you pre-set 

' W rinkle-G uard  II

21941*
61941*

Save $170 on this
LsKfy Kenmore laundry pair

Cut $100 Cut $70
Solid stat* multi- 

qfcio wastior

499’®
Solid stat* safwor

WAS
439.9S

dryar

369”
• SoNd-state touch controls
• Dual-action agitator
• TMpie dispenser

• Electronic fabric care 
matches drying temp, to  
fabric-type chosen

• \xmnkte (ju a rd  III

11561*
61561*

Save $50 on this regular 
capacity laundry pair

Cut $30
2-spaad, 3-cycla

Cut $20

WAS
339.95 309
• 3 wash/rinse temperature 

combinations
• 3 w ater levels

Dryar w ith 3 
timad cyclas

!S‘»,229”
• 3-tlm ed cycles
• Top mounted Mnt screen
• Drop-dow n center door

Each of these Items Is reodl^ evaMable for sale as advertised. Prices arc catalog: shipping, deNvory 
arKf Installation are extra. Mmmore dryers require connectors, extra. Colors are extra. Gars has a 
credit plan to  suit most every need. Prices relisted from the T ’ and "B" catalog siqiplements. *
•N ot on dispay but wc wHi gladly take orders.

Phone
267-5522

Most mercharxlisc available 
for pick-up within a frw days

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

403 Runnols
9:00 to 5:30

scAxs, eocau cK  a n d  c o .

y* J r
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D e a r  A b b y  A i n i i v e r s a r v
Girl gags on 

■ own medicine
D E A R  ABBY; Here are the facts. I ’m practically 

engaged to a guy who says he loves me. Tony is 23 and I ’m 
22. We had a date fw  last Saturday n i^ t , then he called 
about 6 p.m. and said he wasn’t feeluig very well and 
thought he’d better stav home and rest. I told him I would 
come to his place if he tudn’t feel like going out, but be said 
he was going right to bed, so I shou l^ ’t come.

He didn’t sound “ sick”  to me, so about 10 p.m. I got in 
my car and went to his place. His car wasn’t out in front, 
so I drove to a disco he and I usually go to, and sure 
enough I saw his car parked nearby!

Instead of going inside, I wrote a note and said, “ Hi, 
Tony I I ’m sure glad you got well so fast. Have a real good 
time, and don’t bother to call me because 1 don’t want to 
have anything to do with liars.”  And I signed it, “ Your ex
girlfriend.”  I put it under his windshield wiper so he 
couldn’t miss it.

I haven’t heard from him since, and now I am wonder
ing if I did a dumb thing. I really love him, Abby. What 
w ^ d  you have done u n ^ r the circumstances? And how 
can I get Tony backf

DUMB NOTE W RITER

DEAR NOTE W RITER: 1 would not have gone looking 
for Tony, nor would I have left him a note. Don’t try too 
hard to get him back. You might succeed. Then what 
would you have? A guy you can’t trust.

DEAR ABBY; Some good friends of ours have two 
teenaged daughters and two preteen sons. The father sits 
between the girls at mealtime, and the tickling, punching, 
bra-strap-snapping routine begins with g i v in g  a i^  
usually ends up with Dad and the girls on the floor wrestl
ing and screaming. Ih e  mother smiles and says, “ Aren’t 
we a close fam ily?”

At bedtime. Mother goes into her act, giving the boys an 
eyeful of Mom in her baby-doll “ jam jams”  as she runs 
and hops into their bunks to “ get warm.”  Again there are 
peals (k laughter, tickling, teasing and wrestling.

Are we justified in being ...
ALARM ED IN ALABAMA?

DEAR ALARM ED: If conscious or unconscious seduc
tive behavior alarms you, I would say you are justified in 
being alarmed.

DEAR ABBY: I'm  a happily married woman, except 
for one problem that frustrates me. My husband and I love 
to go dancing. Occasionally a woman will come to our 
table and ask my husband to dance. He goes and leaves 
me sitting on the sidelines to do a slow bum. When a 
woman asks him to dance, he never refuses.

Do I have a right to ask other men to dance? I don’t 
mind when we exchange dances with other couples, but I 
hate to be left sitting on the sidelines.

Last Saturday night I sat out three dances in a row while 
my husband dan c^  with some widows. Is there a solu
tion? If so, what?

ARCADIA, WIS.

DEAR ARCADIA: You have as much “ right”  to ask 
another man to dance as those women who ask your hus- 
b^od to danca« Y a w  husband is generaus to d ^ e  with 

stiMdra, ’M l  If 3wu wsvr l if t  sitttdg on the 
■Meltiws thrde daneea la a row, I think he overdid it.

DEAR A B B Y : I have a friend who lust had a miscar
riage. I ’m afraid if I ignore it, she might think I don’t 
care. But what if I were to call her just at a time wlien she 
is spending a peaceful evening with her husband? I don’t 
want to bring up something that she may have succeeded 
in putting out of her mind temporarily. What should I do?

TO CALL OR NOT TO CALL

DEAR TO CALL: If you want to express your sym
pathy, don’t call — write. A written message is less In
trusive.

^ a t i t A d ! NEWCOMERS 
6REETMG SERVCE 

Your Htstoss:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
As EstabHilMf Nswcsmsr 
•rttllnf Ssntet Is i  M f 
wksit sxpONsaet e«srts lor 
malts saf laOslacOsn.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

THE SWEATER-SKIRT OPTION ... a refreshing change 
from pants. Easy. Comfortable. Very feminine. The tex
tured stripe cotton/rayon sweater. The Dacron* 
polyester/cotton poplin boxer pull-on skirt.

Bread provides nutrition

MR. AND MRS. W ILLIFORD M ILLW EE 
...to observe anniversary

W ill i fo r d ,  W in i f r e d  A A illw ee
Mr. and Mrs. Williford J. 

Millwee, 608 Steakley, will 
commemorate their 40th 
w e d d in g  a n n iv e r s a r y  
Wednesday.

The couple was married 
March 10, 1942 in Alexan
dria, La. Millwee, the son of 
Sam and Nettie Millwee, is 
originally from Sipe Springs. 
He served in the Army Air 
Corps with the 12th Bomb 
Group during the World War 
II. Millee made a career of 
the Air Force and retired in

Big Spring in 1967. He has 
been employed by Gibson’s 
since that time.

Mrs. Millwee is the former 
Winifred Ball, daughter of 
Tom and Mary Ellen Ball 
She was born and raised in 
McCaskill, Ark.

The couple has three 
children: Tom M illwee, 
Austin, Billy Ray Millwee. 
Okinawa, Japan and Mrs 
Stewart Dalton, Garden Ci
ty. The couple also has eight 
grandchildren.

Bread is one of Amo-ica’s 
most misunderstood foods. If 
you know how to choose and 
use breads, you can do much 
for your fanrijly’s food budget 
and nutrition.

Americans consume an 
average of three slices of 
bread per day. Bread and 
cereals constitute one of the 
four basic food groups.

Partly because of bad 
diets, many people think 
bread is especially fattening 
since it is mainly ca r
bohydrate. However, most

W e d d in g
p ro g ra m
s c h e d u le d

The West Texas Chapter, 
American Guild of Organists 
will present a prc^ram of 
wedding music at First 
United Methodist Church, 
Midland, March 14 at 2 p.m. 
The program’s purpose is to 
inform the public of ap
propriate music for church 
weddings

Processionals for six mock 
weddings will be played with 
models wearing dresses 
from various bridal shops A 
listing of organ selections 
used and other appropriate 
selections will be provided

Follow ing the musical 
portion of the program, 
several photographers, 
florists, caterers and a 
bridal consultant will be on 
hand for displays and con
sultations in the church 
parlor.

There will be no admission 
charge, and all interested 
persons, prospective brides, 
bridegrooms and their 
families are invited to at
tend

people need more “ complex 
carbohydrates”  in their 
diets, not just for the starch, 
but for the vitam ins, 
minerals and fibers which 
accompany the starch.

A slice of bread averages 
60 calories. “ Diet”  breads 
tpay have half the calories 
because the slices are half as 
large. Eating bread is a good 
way To cut down on caloric 
fats and bread can add the 
vitamins and minerals from 
plants which are the main 
U.S. dietary shortages.

Three slices of ordinary 
white, enriched bread per 
day supply about 10 percent 
of the prc^in, 12 percent of 
B-1, 10 p e r ^ t  of B-2, 9 
percent of niacin, 6 percent 
of calcuim, 10 percent of 
iron, plus minor amounts of 
other minerals. Some
nutrients are still higher in 
whole grain breads, but the 
refined breads have more. 
For example a slice of whole
wheat bread has 1.5 percent 
more of the RDA for vitamin 
B-6, 3 percent more

magnesium, and 1.75 percent 
more vitamin E. But the 
refined, enriched bread has 
more B-1, B-2 and iron.

When you use bread with a 
meal, it can substitute for 
noodles or rice. You can omit 
other starchy foods. Today 
bread is still good nutrition. 
You can use it fully with 
other foods for sensible 
eating.

Want Ads Will 
Phons 263-7331

Our Shoes
are really moving.

At
Our New Location Come in 
and See our Wide Selection.

KISS

Miss
Capezio

HELEN/
/HOE /TOP

Big Spring Mall

7

/  f  A  !■ *
s r i e i s

G reat, Glorious 
Grand O penii^ Sale

'  Big Spring Mall
These Values are Available at A ll Gordon *s Stores!___________

M
A

Save *250 to *300 
on Trio and Bridal Seta
1. 1 rfam nil liio Kt, Rcf. $1295............................................. $995
b. i t  dknaadbritU ntTK cf.liO O O ........................................ $750
c. i i MmiiM k  2 tiiu fic  (famnnJ bfidal k « $2995
d. 3 dbmnnd trio ie(................................................................... $499 ' 'W e  h ave  yo u r d ia m o n d .'

Save *100 to *700
on Diamond Solitaires in
115 C A R A T ........................Ret-
1(4 CARAT................Ret.
1/2 CARAT Ret.
1 CARAT Ret.

M KGold
$ 399 $ 2 9 9
$ 699 I  499
$1699.........................$1399
$3699 $2999

7
SavcV’ 100 on 14K Gold Solitaire Jewelry

• Diamond Solitaire * Diamond Eaningi • Diam^ Pendant 
Your Choice • Reg. *199 eadi« Now ^99 each

50% OFF 14K Gold Chaim
Reg. »50 to M275 - Now ^25 to *637^®

1801 East F.M. 700
Also stores in Midland, Odessa, San Angelo,

Abilenoe
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The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

t at only a fraction of the price!
'  O H *r c n d l M ay 1 9 , 1 M 2

^ •EARRINGS •PENDANTS
Earrings or Pendants

HALF 
CARAT

GOODGRB  ̂
CHARUE BROWN 
Y O im o o N E rr

AGAINI
In to d u d n g C H M U iM O W irt CYCtflKDM

(AND ONLY *50« WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(or) •SOLITAIRE RINGS
ONE 1 Q 9 9

CARAT i n
& *50 worth of our rogUtor top#*

(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)
’ Seles Tax must be payed on a i purr heses in tiu c in g  F -R -t-t Mcms Sales Tax based on the F id i R cU i l> k« .

Prices Good Sunday, March 7 
thru W ednesday, M ar. 10, 1982

VUumsB 2-15

Super q u e ttio n t and om wers and om oxing facts 
abou t aneryih lng k ld i w ont to  knc«v obout:
•Y o u r bed )f oAN kinds o f o n im o lt oC ars & T ro im  ond 
o ther things th o t m ove e A o o ti &  things th o t flo a t 
ePksnes 4  things tho t fly  eSpoce trcw el eS tors, 
Planets 4  Pfonts eE orth. W eother 4  C lim ote ePeople 
oround the w o rld  eW hot we w ear eH olidays 
eM ochinai 4  how they w orh e lig h t, Sound 4  A ir 
e E le c trid ty  4  AAognettsm.

As a speciol in tro d u ctio n . Volum e 1 is on ly  99* a t 
your supe rm orie t. You con co lle c t the e n tire  set os 
you shop eoch week.

P ick  up Free 
,pash D ivi 
.U tnd C e rtif i 
cates at our 
th e ck  ou t counters

C A SH  DIV IDEND  
SPECIAL

Mrs. Bairds Round 
Top (or) Sandwich

WHITE

,  ̂ Cash
hvidend Coupon 

for each $1 ^
you spend, —̂

Wi BREAD

19®

W ith t fiHod Cash Dividend C ertifko te  301

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
S P E C IA L

N ice -N -S o ft

BATH
TISSUE

W ith  1 filled Cosh DivtderxJ CertifKote 302

C A SH  D IV ID EN D  
SPECIAL

2-LITER: 
•Coke •Tab 
or oSprite

With 1 lillad Co>h Dividond Certificate 303

C A SH  D IV ID EN D  
SPECIAL

DEL MONTE
Tomato
CATSUP

C a t s u p

With 1 filled Cosh Dividortd Certificate 304

C A SH  D IV ID EN D
s p e c ia l

W-D BRAND 
l" (HANDI-PACK)

G R O U N D  
BEEF

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate

Paste 30  Cash 
vidend 

Coupons on 
Savings 
C ertifica te

C A S H  D IV ID E N D  
s p e c i a l

I When you check o u t, present 
one f ille d  Cash D iv idend  

-  C e rtif ica te  for

'  - W : each special 
you select , ' t o i  te **

SUPERBRAND
H a lfm e o n  Longhorn

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

W ith  2 
C e r tif ir o * * *

W ith  2 hllod C o ih  Dividend C ertificotet 306

C A S H  D IV ID E N D
s p e c i a l

S u p e rb ra n d  S m a ll 
Curd or Lowfat
COTTAGE

CHEESE

W ith  1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate 307

W-D BRAND BONELESS 
Sirloin Tip or Bottom

ROUND ROAST

HOLLY FARMS USDA 
GRADE A MIXED

FRYER PARTS

WHOLE or RIB HALF 
(SLICED FREE)

PORK LO IN

Deep South

S alad
Dressing
(32 -O z. Ja r)

BLUE BAY
(LIGHT)

C H U N K
i i  T U N A

T h rifty  M a id

Luncheon
MEAT
1 2-O z. Can

6 ’/2 -O i .
Cant

Red Snapper
FILLETS

$189
TvrW WS.IO Mo«0 L4 H
Fish Fillets ..................... re ’ I '

?irh stick. ............. ^2”
C o ck ta ils ........................

W O eww u»A o»ww Bwioie* eo
Cube S te a k ......................* 3 ^ ’
W-0 Brwnd U»A OmSm BM«e-fn FwM Cut $ 0  79
Round S te a k ................... le
W O BfwW U »A O w t* BwieWw IM en Tip w $ 0 4 9
Bottom Round Steak . .u

Quarterloin Sliced
^ ^ O R K  CHOPS

SAUSAGE

W -D  BRAND WHOLE 
(2-Lbs. Pkg. ’ 3 '" )

Hog S ausage

Ufe HWf (Weed Ftm )

Pork Loin .
W O B«w«d H*mW-P«cS O-S-tO LB P ^ )

Ground B e e f..........
Limit 2 w ith  *10 Food Order

ASTOR

G R O U N D
COFFEE

Ulac

Thrifty
M a id

Canned

E vap o ra te d
MILK

f a r m l a n d  w h o l e  
(H alves Lb. *1” )

BONELESS 
H A M S

5 .*2

I: VMI

Superbrand A ll Flavors

ICE CREAM

LILAC
P ow dered
D ete rg en t

Thrifty M a id
(PINK)

Grapefruit
JUICE

Thrifty
M aid Shop & Save with Wlnn-Dixle's

M A C A R O N I 
& CHEESE

4.»1
/  S Tra’sh B o g s ........................ 9 9 '

Coffee C re a m e r............ il 9 9 '
* e 11 $1  29T I Lux Detergent .............. . I

UpteWsRwWV ^
[Tea B a g s ..........................c! 1 ^
I MeUea (eerfedltif OtMfMvv) Cemed  ̂_ _ _
'Dog Food ...................

Paper Towels ..........2  ^ 1 ° °

Saltine Crackers ......... it 4 9 '

Preserve. ....................... ^
I  O e e d  B e ssrtid  ^  m

Jumbo Pies ..............2 : : ^ ! ° ’
CMdWY Oeed AeeM

- - ^ 4  Big 60 Cookies ............ 9 9 *

p i e  , 
t r a d u c e  

Batch

RUSSET
POTATOES

Merveei PtWi U I Ne 1 C A r
Red Radishes .............. 3 9
Merves* P re^  — CeMe a  «  t  O

M u sh ro o m s...................

Crispy C arro ts .............. / V

Apple J u ic e ............................. m  9 9 '

Im portad  Them pton

Seedless
GRAPES

. * 1 “
If yew 'r* leohlng 
fo r FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in  ym ir 
F rv it i and V *9 t . ,  
...you 'll f in d  i t  in 

tfi«  F r*duc* Fateh 
a l W IN N -D W Ifl

N avel Oranges

Red G rapefru it .
Herv«e> • o i A  (B ed  m • e U e n )

Delicious Apples
Hw n e i  Pmdh U . l Me 1

^ l i f .  Avocados

. 8 . . * 1 ° “

.a ..*!””

U.S. No. )
GOLDEN RIPE  5 .» 1 » »

B A N A N A S  ?;ri:;;o„io............ .5 9 *
Hwvew P*ed> U » Me I

Texas Broccoli.................. 9 9 '

Pepsi Cola

H w e e t Prm»* U » Me 1 O  $ 1 00
Green Onions . . . . 3 m . * I ”

«*0*7S •100 
(WATTS) W EST1N O H OUSE

Soft White

SUPERBRAND QUARTERS

MARGARINE

BULBS

CONTAC YOUR CHOICE: 4 Roll-O-Motic

CAPSULES m o p

Fruit Drinks
0 g c

•ratvi Ikvi* ■!■»••.< A ■ _ A
Cheddar C h e e s e ..........e!. * 1

Suporbrond Sweat 
Milk or Butlarmilk

* • * * * * * * •  • e x w  Beyle ^  _  ... —

Asst. Y o g u r t .............. 3 « :^ 1 ® ®

Sour Cream  ................... ..  99'
Cottage C h e e s e ............£

BISCUITS
C A N S  I

PefcweWe Perms Reg er ie lepeee

Pim ento Cheese . ^  # 9 *

Pimento Cheese ......... il. * *

Cheddar Sticks .......... o!̂  1 * *

f r f e z E ^ '
FO O D

\ iiaio ■«<<»«— » a s  A *
Sondvvkhes ...................S ’ l * *

.............. - i M * ’Toffee Bars

Asst. V eg e tab les .........

C om -o n -C o b ................

U U I. I  J  Oarli4 B read .................. u>. IWhipped ..
Topping

SUPERBRAND

8-OUNCE 12-OUNCE

» n m

Sandwich Steaks........»
OwMeenediid
Hash Browns........ . . . »  9 9
Pound Cake................^2^*
OW&W DVV^VW • d • • • e • •«. ■

m $ 1 * 9
Cobboge Rolls
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S t o r k  C l u b
- ...............

Louder-Hart
F irst Baptist Church, 

Stanton, was the setting for 
the Saturday wedding of 
Roaalyn Louder and Joe 
Allan Hart, both of Lubbock. 
Dr. Hardy Clemons, pastor 
of Second Baptist Cnurch, 
Lubbock, performed the € 
p.m. rite M o re  an archway 
decorated with greenery and 
flanked by spiral can
delabra. Large brass pit
chers with arrangements of 
wood-fiber roses and baby’s 
breath compieted the set
ting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy James 
Louder, Stanton, and father 
of the bridegroom is the late 
Dr. Chole Swart Hart.

Miaic was performed by 
Mrs. Joe B ill A veritt, 
organist, and Dr. Sue K. 
Fisher, pianist, both of 
Stanton. Mrs. Jo Landrum, 
Lubbock, was vocalist and 
Gary Moss, Lubbock, led a 
responsive reading.

T^e bride, given  in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
featuring a seed pearl em
broider^  bodice and full 
sleeves with fluted cuffs. A 
pleated flounce formed the 
chapel-length train, and the 
lace-edged veil of illusion fell 
from a caplet embroidered 
with pearls. A strand of 
pearls, belonging to the 
bridegroom’s late grand
mother, completed her at
tire.

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of yellow 
wood-fiber roses accented 
with white lace and baby’s 
breath.

Mrs. Neal Abernathy, Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Roger Holson, Tuscola, Mrs. 
Calvin Goebel, Snyder, Mrs. 
Tim Owens, Midland, and 
Lesa Louder, Stanton, sister 
of the bride.

Jon Rolf Stone, Lubbock, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Calvin Davis, Paul 
Nash, Curtis Lay, all of 
Lubbock, and Dale Mont
gomery, Houston.

Marisa and Loral Aber
nathy, Big Spring, nieces of 
the bride, were flower girls, 
and Pamda Pailes, Lub
bock, lighted candles for the 
rite.

Ushers w ere David 
Louder, Lubbock, and 
Stanley Louder, McAllen, 
brothers of the bride, Neal 
Abernathy, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and Gary Moss. 
Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception honoring the 
couple was held at the 
church. The bride’s table

MALONE-HOGAN
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

G ifford Snyder, Stanton, a 
daughter, Brandi Michelle, 
at 5:46 p.m. Feb. 26, 
weighing 8 pounds 2 ^  
ounces.

Born to Juanita H er
nandez, 806 Bell, a daughter. 
D om in g Sandy, at 2:02 a.m. 
Feb. 27, weighing 5 pounds 
S>4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grandvell Hutchinson, OK 
Trailer Court No. 65, a son, 
Jacoby O’Neil, at 8:05 p.m. 
Feb. 27, weighing 7 pounds 
14'/̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis “ Snuffy”  Simmons, 
Rt. 3, a daughter, Ashlie 
D’Aiui, at 5:54 p.m. March2, 
weighing 6 pounds 6%  
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Jones, Stanton, a son, 
Bobby Gene, at 3:49 ? m

March 1, weighing 6 pounds 
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smoot, 107 Canyon, a 
daughter, Lori Dawn, at 2:20 
p.m. M ait± 2, weighing 6 
poundsOV^ ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Pa lm er, 2905 
Stonehaven, a son, Michael 
Flake, at 12:58a.m. March 3, 
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Gee, 2712 Larry Dr., a
son, Blake Michael, at 3:50 
a.m. March 3, weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Ybanez, Lamesa, a 
daughter, Jessica Ruth 
Ellen, at 1:14 a.m. March 3, 
weighing 7 pounds lOV̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Osburn, 2106 Warren, a son, 
William Wayne, at 9:43 p.m. 
March 3, weighing 5 pounds

W /2 ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Adkins, 1215 
Ridgeroad Dr., a daughter, 
Cassandra Lynn, at 8:43 
p.m. March 4, weighing 6 
pounds 13 ounces.

HALI^BENNETT
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

M itchell N. Gross, 1905 
Wasson, a son, Matthew, at 
3:28 p.m. Feb. 26, weighing 8 
pounds 7̂ 4 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Robert Abbott, 405 Benton 
St., a daughter, Melissa Ann, 
at 1:40 p.m. March 1, 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

COWPER
Born to Mr. and Mrs

Francisco Franco, Garden 
City, a Laughter, Diana 
Moreno, at 9:30 p.m. Feb. 24, 
weighing 8 pounds 10'^
ounces.

Girl Scouts plah'| 
birthday party f f

Slide show viewed by Altrusans

March 7-13 is Girl Scout 
Week and marks the official 
start of the Girl Scouts’ 70th 
birthday celebration. Today 
is Girl Scout Sunday, and 
Girl Scouts and leaders in 
uniform w ill attend the 
churches of their choice.

Friday will be celebrated 
as the Girl Scout Birthday. 
Juliette Gordon Low of 
Savannah, Ga., introduced 
Girl Guiding to 18 girls of 
Savannah on March 12,1912.

All Howard County Girl 
Scouts Troops are invited to 
celebrate the birthday with a 
party at the Scout Hut behind 
First Baptist Church from 1- 
3 p.m. according to Dorrie 
Cook of the District Girl 
Scout Office in Big Spring. 
Cake, punch and a Girl Scout 
sing-a-long are part of the 
festivities. The Girl Scouts 
was organized in Howard 
County in 1942 and now has 
approximately 400 members 
and 50 leaders.

Nearly 3 million girls and 
adults involved in Q irl 
Scouting are making a 
collective impact on mapy 
lives. Girl Scouting imparts 
values and encouragempht 
that last a lifetime.

This year. Girl Scouts are 
focusing on another 
precious resource — water 
The Girl Scouts are cen
tering their projects around 
water themes.

West Texas Girl Scouts 
will give the gift of water by 
doing Gift of Water projects 
centered on the water cycle 
by conserving, cleaning and 
caring. There are 10 broad 
topics: water habitats; 
water safety; save water; 
clean water; water. The 
Arts, Our Past; water and 
food; water emergencies; 
aquatics and boating; 
mainstreaming people with 
disabilities; and careers in 
the world of water.

MRS. JOE ALLAN HART 
...formerly Rosalyn Louder

was decorated with a brass 
candelabrum and yellow 
roses. A five-tiered cake, 
featuring a fountain on a 
base of six hearts, was 
topped by bride and groom 
figurines used by the bride’s 
parents.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered by a brown 
cloth and ecru lace overlay. 
A vase filled with roses 
centered the table and a 
chocolate calendar cake, 
touped by a miniature 
bridegroom marking the 
wedding day, was served. 
Coffee was served from a 
pewter service.

Hors d’oeuvers were 
served from a table covered 
with a peach cloth and 
centered by a basket of rice 
bag roses. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. Linda 
Pailes, and Charlotte Hays, 
both of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Ray Rigoli, Stanton.

The IMde and bridegroom 
were hosts fo r a non
rehearsal dinner in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church on the wedding day. 
Approximately 50 members 
or the wedding party and 
friends and relatives at
tended.

The bride is a graduate of 
Stanton Ifigh School and 
Mary Meek School of Nur-

Beardens announce birth
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 

Bearden, 1508 Kentucky 
Way, announce the birth ol 
their first child, a daughter, 
Krysha Lee, at 4:47 a.m. 
Feb. 24, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. The infant arrived 
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces 
and measuring 17Vii inches.

K r y s h a ’ s m a te rn a l 
granc^rents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Earls, 4016 Park
way, and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Bearden, Coahoma.

i v I  . . .

LATEST ARRIVALS 
Raspbarry Craama 
and Whita Frogs.

MfMaid Caatw

j ^ R B b N u s | B j y K §

sing, Abilene. She is a 
registered nurse at St. 
M ary ’ s of the Plains 
Hospital, Lubbock.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Jackson Private 
^hool,'Lubbock, and South 
Plains College, Levelland. 
He is em ployed by the 
Lubbock Fire Department 
E m e rg e n c y  C o m 
munications Division.

Following a brief wedding 
trip to Dallas, the couple will 
make their home in Lub
bock. The couple plans a 
later trip to Hawaii.

Need to
sell something?

Liat with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

Bill Forshee, manager of 
V isitors and Convention 
Bureau of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com
merce, was guest speaker at 
the F ^ .  25 meeting of the 
Altrusa Gub. The meeting 
took place in the Patio Room 
of Holiday Inn with Gertrude 
McCann presiding.

Forshee presented a slide 
show on the subject of how to 
make visitors feel welcome 
in the city. Each member of 
the community can be an 
ambassador by being friend
ly, showing hospitality and 
su gges tin g  p laces  fo r  
visitors to see.

A knowledge of events, ac- 
t iv i t ie s ,  m ote ls  and 
restaurants is also helpful, 
Forshee said. His second 
slide presentation emphasiz
ed places to visit in Big 
Spring.

The group also met Mon

day in the conference room member. 
of Dora Roberts Itehabilita- The next meeting will be 
tion Center. Shirin Chinoy held Thursday at noon in the 
was initiated as a new club Holiday Inn Patio Room

W ant A ds  
W il l !

P H O N E  263-7331

KOPPER KETTLE
WILL BE CLOSED

Watch For Our 
Opening

In the Big Spring Mall

SALES
CONSULTANT

as a ALOE VERA
Body Treatment Consultant

You Can....

:Be your own boss 

:Earn substantial income 

iBecome part of consultant- 
oriented Dallas-Based Company

For Information Diroct kiquirfet to:

Ciistol Inc.
15775 North HMcrast Rd.

Sulto 503 
Datas, Tx. 75248

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G ift Luckens, 
Oklahoma Gty, Okla., Mrs. 
J. Floyd Earls and the late 
Mr. J. Flctyd Earls, Thayer, 
Mo., and Mildred Popejoy, 
Hart.

Slips that Won’t Slip, or 
Siide, or Cling, or 

Roll, or Bind
$6.00 to $14.00

Wonderfully soft with frosty touches of lace 
trim. Left, our Cut-Ups knee cover slip of non
clinging Antron® III nylon tricot, allows you to 
adjust the hemline instantly. Right, the smooth 
fitting princess line camesole over half slip of 
Satrique Antron III nylon tricot. White, Blush, or 
Black. Sizes: 32-42.

Light As A Whisper
Panties

Reg. 1.35 to 1.85

994
Sensuous sdft and super comfor
table with fit to look just right 
under all your clothes. Beautifully 
edged with lace In a variety of col
ors. Sizes: S, M, L.

BeoUs
Monday — Saturday 

10-9

•i«

u
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Weddings
Groebl-Permenter

WhoIXmi He^Ybu 
Sell Your Fumitaue? 

Want Ads mnU!

MRS. TOBY DALE BLACK 
...formerly Nancy Ann Porter

Porter-Black
Baptist 

was the
Temple Church 
setting for the 

Saturday evening wedding of 
Nancy Ann Porter and Toby 
Dale Black. Sterling City 
The Rev Mike Patrick, 
pastor, officiated the 6 p.m. 
rite  before an a lta r  
decorated with a 15-branch 
candelabrum and two 15- 
branch spiral candelabra 
flanked liy two 7-branch 
candelabra All were  
decorated with white gyp- 
sophelia. blue silk carnations 
and greenery. The unity 
candle completed the set
ting

The bride is the daughter 
of M r and Mrs Bennie L 
P orter. 322.3 Duke The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs James "Red” 
Black, Houston

Music was provided by Bill 
Schaffner, organist, Venessa 
Cooper, pianist; and 
vocalists Ruelene Porter, 
mother of the bride, Steve 
M iller, Carrizo Springs, and 
Tf>rry Jones, Savoy

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of silk organza accented with  
('hantilly lace The gown 
featured a Queen Anne 
neckline accented with seed 
pearls and lace The ruffled 
skirt with an apron effect in 
front, fell from an empire 
waistline to a chapel-length 
train edged in Chantilly lace 
The fingertip-length veil was 
fashioned of bridal illusion 
and Chantilly lace.

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of blue 
and white silk roses, 
stephanotis and baby’s 
breath The bouquet was 
accented with lace and satin 
streamers and was carried 
on a white Bible The bride 
carried her great-grand
mother's hankerchief inside 
her Bible

Mrs L C Gibbs, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were 
Mrs Steve Hodges, Midland, 
and Mrs. Don Reed, Denver 
City Angela and Ashley 
Gray, Snyder, nieces of the 
bride, were flower girls. 
Shannon Phillips, cousin of 
the bride. Woodward, Okla , 
and Gina McWhirter were 
candlelighters

Steve M ille r, C arrizo  
Springs, was best man. Bob 
D oolittle , Snyder, and 
Richard Cornett. Rowlett.

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Did you know that the 
l)eautiful sterling pat
tern you’ve been admir
ing is most probably 
available in two sizes? 
The majority of today’s 
s te r lin g  com pan ies 
manufacture flatware 
in what is known as a 
place or luncheon size 
and also a dinner size or 
place size, large. These 
terms refer only to the 
knife and fork in the 
place setting, and will 
not include other pieces 
such as salad forks or 
soup spoons. Most 
stores display the place 
or luncheon size knives 
and forks, and conse
quently this is the size 
you’ ll receive as wed
ding gifts unless you 
specify otherwise. Our 
bddal consultants at the 
Accent Shoppe will be 
happy to point out the 
difference between the 
sizes in your sterling 
pattern. Stop in soon!

IT-Slt

were groomsmen, Weldon 
Michael Gibbs, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer 
Bobby Mayo, Carlsbad, 
Mark Davis, Snyder, Terry  
Jones, Savoy, and Brian 
M a rla r , Snyder, were 
ushers

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the church 
parlor. The bride’s table was 
covered with a satin cloth 
overlaid with lace and net. 
The table centered by blue 
and white silk flowers 
featured a four-tiered cake 
with a fountain decorated by 
blue lilies and topped with a 
china bride and groom.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a cloth 
em broidered by the 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s g r e a t 
grandmother and usc^ in his 
parents’ wedding

Servers were Donna 
M orris , Debbie Butler, 
Wanda Anderson Debra  
Mitchem, and Darla Gray 
and Rita Black, both sisters 
of the bridegroom.

The couple was honored 
F rid ay  evening with a 
rehearsal dinner given by 
the bridegroom’s parents at 

Posada Restaurant Gifts 
were presented to the at
tendants by the bride and 
bridegroom

The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by the Howard 
County C lerk’s office as 
deputy clerk

The bridegnxim graduated 
from Snyder High School and 
Texas Tech U nivers ity , 
Lubbock He is employed by 
Texaco, Inc

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed 
destination, the couple will 
make their home in Sterling 
City

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owen 
Fermenter are on a wedding 
trip to Hawaii following their 
m arriage Saturday in 
Trinity Baptist Church. The 
Rev. C lau^ Craven, pastor, 
performed the 3 p.m. rite.

Parents of the bride are 
Ted 0. Groebl Jr., Midland, 
and Mrs. Jack Sparks Jr., 
South Lake Tahoe, Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon W. Fer
menter, 701 E. 16th, are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with baskets 
of mixed white spring  
flowers M yia  foliage  
adorned the arched can
delabra that completed the 
setting.

A rthur C astetter was 
pianist with Mrs. Clyde 
Brooks as vocalist

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a traditional gown of 
white satin enhanced with 
re-embroidered lace and 
seed pearls The gown 
featured an overlay of lace 
and pearls, a Queen Anne 
neckline and long, fu ll 
sleeves. The A-line skirt fell 
to a chapel-length train 
edged in lace A two-tiered 
veil of silk illusion edged in 
lace fell from a lace Juliet 
cap

"The bride carried  a 
Colonial cascade of gar
denias and stephanotis on a 
white satin Bible. The Bible 
was enhanced with lace, 
seed pearls and satin ribbon.

Mrs Ted O. Groebl, 
Midland, stepmother of the 
bride, was matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Deborah 
Ann Groebl, Midland, sister 
of the bride, Mrs Tracy Van 
Ness, Lisa Nagel, Nancy Ann 
McClure and Tessie Tate. 
Lindsey K Irons, Dallas, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl

.Jeffrey Todd I^ n d  was 
best man Groomsmen and 
ashers were Wesley Hart, 
Terry Hart, James Berry, 
Vernon D Ferm enter, 
brother of the bridegroom 
and Ted () Groebl I I I ,  
brother of the bride. Lake 
Tahoe, Calif Chris McClure 
was ring bearer

Kevin Gordon, Midland, 
brother of the bride, and 
Craig Irons, Dallas, cousin of 
the bride, were can
dlelighters

Following the rite, the 
couple was feted with a 
r«H-eption in the home of the 
bride's grandparents, Mr.

-Q
.A m-m
MRS. EARL OWEN PERM ENTEft 

...formerly Natalie Katharine Groebl

and Mrs Ted 0. Groebl The 
bride’s table was covered 
with an imported cloth of 
white madeira and centered 
by white spring flowers in a 
champagne cooler Can
delabra flanked the cen
terpiece and a three-tiered 
cake, decorated with bells 
and white roses, was served

Tlie bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a re
em broidered beige lace 
cloth Crystal candelabra 
draped with smilax centered 
the table and a German 
chocolate cake, decorated in 
beige and blue, was served. 
Champgne was served from 
a fountain.

Out of town guests a t 
tended from Dallas, Las 
Vegas, Nev , N ashville , 
Tenn , Brenham, Odessa, 
Winters, Lake Tahoe, C a lif , 
and ('oloradoCity

Parents of the bridegroom 
were hosts at a rehearsal 
dinner F’riday evening at K- 
Bohs Steak House A dinner 
party honoring the wedding 
party was held Feb 27 in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Ted O. 
Groebl Jr., Midland.

Mrs Jack Irons, Mrs. 
George Bair and Mrs Jack 
Ed Irons, D allas , were  
hostesses at a bridemaid’s 
luncheon Friday The lun
cheon took place at the Big 
Spring Country Club and

D a u g h te r 's  b ir th  a n n o u n c e d
Dennis (Snuffy) and Janet 

Simmoas, Rt 3, announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Ashlie D ’Ann, 
March 2, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital The infant arrived 
at 5:54 pm  weighing 6 
pounds 6'4 ounces and 
measuring 19 inches long.

Ashlie’s maternal grand

parents are Mr and Mrs 
Bill Davis, 3233 Cornell, and 
pjRernal grandparents are 
James R. Simmons, Clyde, 
and Pat Simmons, 911 
.Scurry

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs Lydia West,  3233 
Cornell, and Lucy Simmons, 
Clyde

GORHAM

“Sterling Pattern Sale
SPECIAL OFFER!

"S/rashourg’’
Now On Sale

7 0% SAVINGS
on place setting pieces in all current 
Gorham sterling flatware patterns

“Strasbourg” 4 pc. place setting 
Mfr. Sugg. Ret. 776.75 Sale $'233.03

60% Savings also on openstoc
(Accessories)

If the only thing standing between you and 
Gorham sterling is price, compare and see 
what we have done about it.

11*E.3rd M e m b e r  N s U e n a l  B r M a l  S e r v i c e 367-2511

decorations were in the 
bride’s chosen colors of blue 
and white. The bride 
presented gifts to her at
tendants, and the hostesses 
presented the honoree with a 
brass serving tray.

'The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is attending Howard College 
The bridegroom is also a 
BSHS graduate and is em
ployed by Pardner Well 
Servicing

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Want Ads 
Will! 

Phone 
263-7331

An unprecedented offering of early arrivals 
in cottons, silks and polyester separates. A 
vast selection in brights and nuetrals. An 
opportunity not to be missed.

Classically alsgant hand loom knits, ths uniqua signature of St. John. Shown — tha 3 pc. suit 
In taupe, lust one from our vast Spring collection.

125 E. 3rd Big Spring

“


